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Abstract

Sulfate removal from sulfomucin is believed to be a rate-limiting step in sulfomucin

degradation by bacteria from the digestive tract. A novel sulfomucin-desulfating

enzyme has been discovered in the anaerobic bacterium, Prevotella strain RS2, which

can grow on colonic mucin as its sole energy source. The enzyme, located in the

periplasm, was assayed by measuring p-nitrophenol removal from the model substrate

sulfate-6-N-acetylglucosamine- 1-p-nitrophenol. sulfate-6-N-acetylglucosamine being

the other product. This activity differs from that of sulfatases which remove the sulfate

ester group from sulfate-6-N-acetylglucosamine and its analogues substituted at the Cl

position. The enzyme has been termed a sulfate-6-N-acetylglucosaminidase or

sulfoglycosidase (SGL). The SGL was purified to a single protein band of 100 kDa as

analyzed by SDS-PAGE. The purified SGL protein was trypsin-digested and peptide

fragments were sequenced. PCR and inverse PCR were then used to amplify the entire

sg/ gene from Prevotella strain RS2 genomic DNA. After inserting the gene into a

suitable plasmid, active recombinant SGL was expressed using an Escherichia coli

expression system. The SGL was characterized using a selection of model substrates,

and shown to be an exo-enzyme that removes non-reducing terminal sulfate-6-N-

acetylglucosamine residues by glycosidic bond cleavage. When tested against its

putative physiological substrate, sulfomucin, the only small molecular size product

detected corresponded to a sulfate-6-N-acetylglucosamine residue. Thus the SGL can

catalyze a reaction, formerly thought to be performed in bacteria by the combined

actions of a N-acetylglucosamine-6-sulfatase and a N-acetylglucosaminidase. Inhibition

studies on the SGL were carried out. Inhibitors of the SGL and those of the sulfatases

were used to confirm the presence or absence of SGL-like activity in other bacteria that

inhabit environments containing sulfomucin. Four isolates, including Prevotella strain

RS2, of the thirteen strains tested, appeared to have SGL-like activity. This research on

the SGL with its novel catalytic activity. suggests a new mechanism by which

sulfomucin desulfation can occur. The physiological importance of the enzyme is

postulated to be (i) to provide energy in the form of sulfate-6-N-acetylglucosamine, for

the bacterium, (ii) to remove sulfate-6-N-acetylglucosamine groups present on mucin

chains, thus creating or removing sites for different adhesins, and (iii) removal of



inhibitory sultate-6-N-acetylglucosamine groups tiom mucin chains that limit

degradation of the chain by exoglycosidases and neuraminidases.
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Chapter 1. Introduction

1.1 General introduction to the research

A barrier of, mucus covers the surface of the gastrointestinal tract. This layer is

believed to protect the underlying cells from damage by endogenous bacterial enzymes,

toxins, extremes of pH, and harmful molecules. The main structural components of the

mucus layer are high-molecular-weight glycoproteins, called mucins. The carbohydrate

component of mucin molecules is thought to protect the protein backbone from protease

degradation. However, mucins can be degraded by endogenous bacteria, and a number

of enzymes probably from several different bacteria are required for complete

degradation (e.g. glycosidases, neuraminidases, sulfatases, and proteases) (Roberton and

Corfield, 1999).

In the colon the secreted mucins are heavily sulfated (Nieuw Amerongen et al.,

1998). There is good evidence that sulfation of mucins makes them less susceptible to

degradation by bacterial glycosidases, and ensures that the protective barrier remains

intact (Corfield et al., 1993; Nieuw Amerongenet a\.,1998; Roberton and Corfield,

1999; Tsai et al., l99l; Tsai et al., 1995)- However, some bacteria possess mucin-

desulfating sulfatases which can remove the sulfate from mucins and allow glycosidases

better access to mucin oligosaccharide chains. The known mucin-desulfating sulfatases

include those specific for sulfate-3-galactose, sulfate-6-galactose, and sulfate-6-N-

acetylglucosamine (Wright et a\.,2000a; Wright et a\.,2000b).

This laboratory has discovered a new enzyme that we have termed a

'sulfoglycosidase', fiom an anaerobic colon bacterium. Prevotella strain RS2. This

enzyme releases sulfate-6-N-acetylglucosamine from the model substrate, sulfate-6-N-

acetylglucosamine-l-pNP. Based on this action and other properties, we have proposed

that the physiological role of this new enzyme may be to release a sulfate-6-N-

acetylglucosamine group from mucin, unlike the action of a sulfatase which releases a

sulfate group. This proposed physiological specificity suggests that during the

degradation of mucin carbohydrate side chains, the sequential action of sulfate-6-N-

acetylglucosamine sulfatase and N-acetylglucosaminidase might be bypassed by the

actions of a single enzyme, the sulfoglycosidase.
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An enzyme with the specificity similar to the sulfoglycosidase has not yet been

described in other bacteria. However, an enzyme with similar but not identical

specificity has been described in human liver. The human lysosomal enzyme, B-N-

acetylhexosaminidase A, which is inactive in Tay-Sachs disease (Kresse et a1.,1981;

Triggs-Raine et al., l99l) cleaves either a sulfate-6-N-acetylglucosamine group or a

non sulfated N-acetyl-glucosamine group from its physiological substrate.

The present research has purified the sulfoglycosidase from Prevotella strain RS2,

sequenced the gene, cloned, and expressed it using a recombinant system. The

specificity of the purified recombinant sulfoglycosidase has been characterized with

different model substrates.

1.2 Mucus layer in the gastrointestinal tract

l-2.1 rhickness of the mucus layer in the gastrointestinar tract

Mucus is secreted throughout the gastrointestinal tract and covers the epithelial

surfaces from the mouth to the rectum. The adherent gastrointestinal mucus gel in vivo

is continuous and is present in two layers: a loosely adherent layer removable by gentle

suction and a layer firmly attached to the mucosa. Fig l.l shows a schematic figure of
the two mucus gel layers present in the rat gastrointestinal tract. The relative thickness

of the two component layers of the mucus gel varies in different regions of the gut. For

example, the thickness of the firmly adherent mucus layer for the stomach changes from

80 pm in the corpus to 154 pm in the antrum region, despite the overlying loosely

adherent mucus layer being of similar thickness ( 100 pm) for both regions. In the colon,

the thickness of the combined mucus layers (830 pm) is 4 fold greater than in any other

region. Most of the difference is due to the extensive loosely adherent gel layer in the

colon (Atuma et a1.,2001).

The relationship of the loosely adherent gel to the firmly adherent gel is unclear. One

hypothesis is that the same secretion of mucus is gradually diluted by water uptake to

form two mucus layers. The firmly adherent mucus gel layer may act mainly as a stable

protective barrier, whereas the loosely adherent gel layer may act mainly as a

lubrication agent.
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Figure l.l The thickness of the two mucus gel layers of the rat gastrointestinal
tract (rl uilo) (Aturna et ctl., 2001).

1.2.2 Functions of the mucus barrier

One major role of the mucus barrier is physical protection of the underlying

epithelial cells. In the stomach. the damaging t'actors that can act upon the mucosa

include acid. pepsin and hypo- or hyperosmotic conditions. In the small intestine. the

muctls layer protects the nlucosa tiom pancreatic proteases and high-molecular rveight

toxins fiom pathogenic bacteria. In the large intestine, the mucus layer is thouglrt to

protect the mucosa from the large numbers of bacteria present and their potentially

harrnful enzymes, toxins and antigens. lt is believed that the mucus layer specifically

protects against bacterial invasion of the host tissue (Luckey, 1972: Roberton and

Corfield, I999). One of the protective mechanisms against inf'ection is cornpetitive

binding by mucin to microorganisms. Mucin conrponents, including tenninal a-linked

galactose, N-acetylneuraminic acid. sulfate, N-acetylglucosamine and N-acetyl-
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galactosamine, are recognized as 'f'alse' receptors for microorganisms (Cohen et ttl.,

le83).

The hydrophilic atrd viscoelastic nature of mucin f'acilitates lubrication of food

particles. The mucus layer also helps in the uptake of fat digestion proclucts and iron.

Fat uptake is enhanced by the acidic mucin-mediated dissociation of the mixed micelles

(Shiau et a|..1990). [n iron deficiency, metal transporting proteins such as mobilferrin

and DMT-l travel from vesicles inside the cell to the outside where they bind to the

lumen mucin. This increases the effective surthce area and atlows a greater contact

befween the binding proteins and lumen materials, resultin-q in more uptake of iron to

the cells (Simovich et a\..2003).

Mucins in the adherent mucus gel are associated with trefoil peptides which are also

secreted from the gastrointestinal mucosa. Trefbil proteins are involved in the process of
wound healing and mucosal restitution. It is thought that mucus covers the injury and

helps the process of wound healing by trefoil peptides (Sands and Podolsky, 1996).

Velcich et ul. (2002) demonstrated that mucin (Muc2) is important in protecring

against intestinal carcinogenesis. When Muc2 (the nrost abundant secreted

gastrointestiual mucin) was knocked out in rrrice, the Muc2 /- mice frequently developed

adenomas after I year in the small intestine (47 % occunence, compared to 0 Vo in wild
type) and the large intestine (21 % cornpared to 0 % in wild rype). The Muc2-/- mice

also displayed aberrant intestinal crypt morplrology. altered cell nraturation and

nrigration (Velcich et a1.,2002). These alterations may be a secondary response to the

absence of adequate protection and lubrication. This rvork suggests that the mucus layer

of the gastrointestinal tract is an important barrier against invasive carcinogens and has

a role in suppression ofcolorectal cancer.

1.3 Mucins, the structural component of mucus

The main structural components of the mucus layer are the mucins, high-nrolecular-

weight glycoproteins. Mucins are present at concentrations of 50, 40, 30 and 20 mg/ml
in gastric, duodenal, snrall intestinal and colonic mucus respectively (Allen and

Hoskins, 1988). The relative amollnts of carbohydrate and protein present vary for

mucins from different locations. The carbohydrate content can constitute between 70-85
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% of the mass (Roberton et al.,1989). There are two lypes of rnucin, membrane-bound

and secreted. Of the human mucins, eight are membrane-bound (MUC l, 3A, 38, 4, 12,

17, 18, 20) (Byrd and Bresalier, 2004; Gendler et al., 1990; Higuchi et a1.,2004;

Moniaux et a1.,1999) and six are secreted (MUC2, 5AC, 58,6, ll, 19) (Bobek et al.,

1993; Chen et a\.,2004: Desseyn et a1.,1997; Gurn et al., 1994; Li et a\.,1998). Of the

six secreted mucins, MUC2, 5AC, 58, 6 and 19 are also known as gel-fonning rnucins

which are rnajor contributors to the viscoelastic properties of mucus secretion (Chen el

a\.,2004). The other mucins (MUC7, 8, 9, 13, 15, l6) can not be classified (Byrd and

Bresalier, 2004; Gum e/ al.,l99l Pigny et al.,1996; Shankar et al.,1997; Toribara el

al.,1997).

The size of polymerized mucin is difficult to detennine, but values up to 30 x 106 Da

have been proposed. Mucin monomer is usually present at sizes frorn 0.25 x 106 Da to 2

x 106 Da and this is polyrnerized by end to end disulphide bonds (section I .3. I ).

1.3.1 Mucin peptide domains

The structure of mucins is sirnilar to that of a bottle brush (Allen, l98l). The protein

core is represented by the central wire and the oligosaccharide chains by the bristles.

The arnino acid sequences of the protein cores contain tandem repeats that vary in

homology. For example, MUC2 (the major rnucin expressed in the large intestine) has

50-100 repeats of the 23 amino acid sequence, PTTTPITTTTTVTPTPTPTGTQT and 7

to 40 imperfect repeats of PPTTTPSPPTTTTTTP (Gum et al,, 1989). The tandern

repeat regions are rich in the hydroxy amino acids serine and threonine, which are

involved in O-glycosylation, and proline which alter the direction of the peptide bond.

The N-tenninus and C-terminus of rnucin cores are usually cysteine-rich dornains and in

MUC2, contain approximately 1380 and 845 amino acids, respectively. These regions

will have fewer hydroxylated amino acids and are not as extensively glycosylated (Fig

r.2\.
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(148 AAs)
I
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Glycosylated region
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Region of imperfectly
conserved repeats.
highly glycosylated
(347 AAs)

Figure 1.2 Stnrcture of MUC2 mucin. The D domains are rich in cysteine and show
homology to D-domains of prepro-von-Willebrand prorein (Roberton and Corfield,
1999).

Mucin mononlers multimerize by the formation of covalent disulphide bonds

between cysteine-rich regious of the monomers. A shrdy usillg porcine submaxillary

mucill (PSM), which has similar structure and tissue distribution to MUC5B (secreted

mucin), showed that N-glycosylation" of mucin monomer occurs co-translationally in
the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) before tirrther maturation of oligosaccharide continues

during transport through the Golgi conrplex (Fig 1.3). Mucin dimers are formed by

disulfide bonds between C-terrninal CK-dorlains just after syntlresis. The CK domain is

present at the C-terrninus and has homology to the "cystine knot" superfamily of
proteins' Mucin mononlers of MUC2, MUC5B ancl PSM each contain a CK domain

(Meitinger er al., 1993).

The mucin dirners are then transported to the Golgi complex and the tandem repear

domains are O-gtycosylatedb. Once the glycosylated dimers reach the lr.an.s-Golgi

compartments they are assembled into disulfide-bonded multirners throush their N-

"N-glycosylated positions arr' preserlt in relatively lou' abundarrce ancl are largely confincd to rhe end
regions of the ntoleculcs. N-glycosylation is thought to dccreasc backbone ttexiUitity and to increase
stability of thc backbone protein. It has been rcporlcd rhat onc spc'cilic N-glycosylationlite located in thc
'cystine knot' (CK) I.ras a function in maintaining the fblding rate for mucin monomcrs at a sufficiently
slorv rate to allorv structural nraturation and stability of dirll.r fbrrnation. Whc'n asparaginc at the specifii
N-glycosylation position (N9. near thc first cysteine of thc knot) was mutared to alanine in rat Muc2. a
morc iutense dinter and a lcss intcnse monomer rvcrc obscn'ecl corrrpared to controls (Bc'll et a/.. 2001).bThe 

cxtensil'e O-linked oligosaccharidc is thc dominant glycosylation in nrucins and centrallv locatcd in
the tandenr repcat domains.

I tl llt I

Cys-rich region / Region of regular tandem I Cys-rich region
including D-domains / repears, highty gtycosylatedl (845 AAs)
(1380 Ms) / (about 2300 Ms) I
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terminal D-domains (Perez-Vilar and Hill, 1999). Fig 1.3 shows a schematic diagram of
mucin multimers.

Dirners

Monomcrs L-!

l

Figure 1.3 Mucin monomer polymerization. The Y-shapecl structures on the N-
terminal D-domains (circles) and the C-tenninal domains (rectangles) coltain N-linked
oligosaccharides. The lines perpendicular to the mucin protein bickbone represent O-
linked oligosaccharides (Perez-Vilar and Hill, 1999).

1.3.2 Mucin carbohydrate chains

The great nrajority of mucin oligosaccharide chains are O-glycosylated. These chains

are linked by a N-acetylgalactosamine resiclue to serine and threonine residues of the

mucin protein core. The oligosaccharide chains vary in length and branching, and are

composed of galactose (Gal), fucose (Fuc), N-acetylgalactosamine (GalNAc), N-

acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc), sialic acid and sulfate residues. Charges on the chains can

Multimcrs
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mnge from neutral to highly acidic. Thc' oligosaccharide chain is made up of three

structural regions. the core, the backbone and the periphery (Fig l.a).

There are more than eight fypes of "core structures" found in mucins. Biosyntheses

of all O-glycan cores start with GalNAc linked cr-glycosidically to Ser or Thr. The core

biosynthesis is carried out in a tissue-characteristic mamer. reflecting varying activities

of the glycosyltransf'erases. Some core classes (2,4, and 7) have branched structures

(Table l.l ).

Core classes I and ? are the most contmon rvith broad tissue distribution. Core

typing of human gastric mucins showed tlrat core I and core 2 were detected as

predominant structures. Cores 3 and 4 were nrinor components, r.vhile cores 5, 6 an{ 8

(called core type 7 in Hanisch's work) were lacking (Hanisch et a\.,1993). Thereported

absence of corc'6 is in contrast to tlre previous analysis by Slorniarty et ul. who fbund

that GalBl-6GalNAc is one of the main core structures in human sastric mucins

(Slomiany et al..l984a; Slomiany et al.,lg84b).

In the normal lruman colonic mucin, a large fraction of the oligosaccharides appears

to possess core class 3. Twenty-one different derivatives of oligosaccharide structures

bearing this core rvere detected. Sialic acicl in the acidic mucins was most conrmonly

attached to the linkage GalNAc residue prc'sent anlrc- site of O-glycosidic linkage to the

protein (Podolsky, 1985b).

Core 5 shows a very restricted organ distribution. It rvas or:rly found in fetal intestinal

secretions (Hounsell el al., 1996) and in nrucins fiom human colon carcinomas
(Kurosaka et al.. I 983).

In the larger O-linked oligosaccharides, mucin "backbone structures" are present.

These structures are repeats of the Gal-GlcNAc dissacharide. backbone type I being Gal

pl-3 GIcNAc and backbone rype 2 being Gal Bl-4 CIcNAc.

The terrninal peripheral regions are notably varied and contain informational

structures such as the ABH and Lewis blood group antigens. These regions can also

contain sialylated and sulfated units (Hounsetl et u\.,1996; Schachrer and Brockhausen.

1992)- The terminal peripheral glycosylated regiorr is important because these residues

must be removed by bacterial enzymes before further degradation of the chain and

mucin protein core. Table 1.2 shows a selection of peripheral groups which bacteria
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have to recognize before degrading them. Irr studies on human colon mucin, Podolsky

and coworkers analyzed the frequency of 10 acidic and l l neutral oligosaccharide

chains with core 3 internal structures. The chains contained rw'o to l2-or-more

monosaccharides (Podolsky. 1985a, b). Sult-ated oligosaccharide chains were omitted

liom Podolsky's studies, unfortunately.

HSO3 1 | Backbone I Core
\l I

Periphery - Gal p1-4 
| 
GlcNAc 91 -3 Gal n1-4 

| 
GlcNAc 91 -6 t,/i r\Neu5ACcr2-3 --j 

,GalNAc-cr-Ser/Thrt/
Galr'1-3 Galpl-4 GlcNAcpl-31 Calpl-3'

PeriPhery Fr"ur/-2 |

Figure 1.4 Regions of O-linked oligosaccharide structure. This hypothetical example
shows the three regions of O-linked oligosaccharide structure. the core, the backbone
and periphery. A core 2 intemal strucrure is shown (Roberton and Corfield, 1999).

Table l.l Structures of mucin O-linked oligosaccharide cores

(Roberton and Corfield, 1999).

Core
class

Structure Abundance Organs

GalNAc-<r-O-Ser/Thr- R

Gal p l-3
GlcNAc ltl-6

GalNAc-a-O-Ser/Thr-R
Gal p l-3

3 GalNAc-cr-O-Sc.riThr-R
GlcNAc li l--1

'*'idespread

C'omnron

C'omnron in
colon"

Limited

Unconrmon

hunran gastric nrucin
(Hanisclr et ul..19931

human,eastric nrucin
(Hanisclr et al.,1997)

Norlral human colonic
rnucins (Podolsky, 1985b).

hunran gastric nrucin
(Hanisclr et al.,1993\
human gastric mucin
(Hanisch et al., 1993)

Fetal intcstinal sccretions
(Hounsell cl a/.. I996) and

in lrunran colon carcinomas
(Kurosaka e/ o/.. 198-3)

4 GlcNAc Bl-6

GlcNAc B l-3

5

GalNAc ql-3

6 GlcNAc B l-6

GalNAc-a-O-Ser/Thr-R

CalN Ac-cr-O-Scr/Thr- R
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7 Gal fil-5, R.are

Gal,NAp-cpO-Se/fhr-R
Gal FI-3 

/

E GelNAc s.l-51 Rare Humanstsnrach ($lomitrny

GalNAc.er"O.Ser/Ihr-R. et al.,l984a; Slomiany el
a[.l984b-)

uCore class 3 is the most abundant core struchrre in human colonic rnucin (Podolsky,
1985b; Roberton and Corfield, 1999).

Table 1.2 Peripheral groups found in O-finked mucin type oligosacch4rides

(Roberton and Corfield, 1999).

Flood group H (ffie I chain)

Btrood group H (type 2 chain)

Lewis" blood group

Lewis* blood grorrp

Gal p1-3 GlcNAc-
Fuc al-2 '

Gal B1-4 GlcNAc-
Fuc o1.2 '

Elood group A (fype I ehain) GalNAc cl-3 G-al l3l-3 GlcNAc-
fuc crl-2 /

Cal Fl-3 GlcNAc-
Fuc crl-4

Gal Sl4 GlcNAc-
Fuc o,l-3 '

Sialyl-Lewis* blood group Ner5Ac a2-3 Gal Bl4 GleNAc-

6-sulpho-Lewis* bl-ood grorp HSos \ 
Fuc crl'3'

6.sulpho,3-sialyl type 2 chain

6Gal pl-4 GtcNAc-
Fuc at-3 '

HSOir
ucar 

Bl-4 GlcNAc-
Neu5As <r2-3'

6-5inlyl.hf'asetytgalacto-samine Neu5Ae c2-6 GalNAc-er-O-Ser/Tlu--R
(sialy.l Tn)

1.3.3 Sulfomucin

13.3.1 Strtrcture of sulfomucin

Mucins can be elassified into dif'ferent groups depen'ding on the predominance of

sulfate groups, sialic acid or pauclry of acidic group$. As such they are te-rmed sulfo-,

sialo- and neutral mucin5 r€spectjvely. Ho:wever, it is important to note that sialomucins
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can colltain smaller amounts of sulfate than sialic acid, ancl sulfomucins can contain

smaller amounts of sialic acid than sulfate. The distribution is made on the basis of the

predominant acidic group. For example, sialomucin from human small irrtestine still

contains sulf-ate (betrveen 0.45 and 1.6 g of sulfate in t00 g of mucin) but at

comparatively lower levels than in sulfontucins front the colon (Wesley et al., l983).

In the mouth and colon, secreted mucins are predominantly heavily sulfated (Nieuw

Ameronget't el ttl..l998). Sulfomucin in the human colon has a sulfate content of about

6.5 g sulfate / 100 g nrucirt (Roberton and Wriglrr. 19971. Mucins with a low sulfate

content are typically found in the body of the stornach and the small intestine.

Various factors including tissue-speciiic expression and/or regulation of sulfotrans-

f'erase(s) activity contribute to the observed differences in expressecl sulfomucins

(Nieuw Amerongen et al., 1998). A number of differently sulfated oligosaccharide

structures on epithelial mucins lrave been reported. When porcine stomach and large

intestinal mucins were analyzed by liquicl chromatography coupled to elecrrospray

ionization taudem mass spectrometry (ESI-MS/MS) allowing determination of their
sequences, nine and twenty eight sulfated mucin-derived oligosaccharide alditols rvere

found, respectively. Most mucin oligosaccharide compositions were present in several

isonreric fonns, i.e. sanre compositions but the linkage of resiclues was different (Table

1.3) (Thornssorl c/ ai.. 2000).

1.3.3.2 Roles of sulfomucin

The sulfate present on ntucins is believed to have ntany important roles. Sulfation of
mucin is known to inhibit bacterial glycosidase or endogenous protease degradation of
nrucin (Mikuni-Takagaki arrd Hotta, 1979; Roberton and Wright, lggT).ln the mouth.

sulfomucitr is an important factor in the defense of the oral cavity against cario-r{enic

bacteria. Desulfation of the salivary mucins causes complete loss of aggregating

potential towards common cariogenic oral bacteria (Piotrowski er al., lgg4).

Sulfbmucin is also known to act as a fhlse receptor fbr infectious microorganism

binding and thus decrease infections (Cohen et al..l9g3).

Sulfated oligosaccharide structures take part in a wide range of cell and tissue

functions. The identification of carbohydrate-binding proteins called selectins has

enrphasized the structure of mucin-like oligosaccliaride ligand. There are three known
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classes of selectins including L-. E- and P-selectins. The selectins are expressed on

leukocytes (L-selectin), endothelial cells (E and P-selectin) or activated platelets (p-

selectin) and take part in inflammatory diseases. lt is known that interaction of the

mucin-like oligosaccharide ligands with selectins initiates strong shear-resistant

adhesion that is mediated by integrins (Springer, 1994). They bind specifically to the

carbohydrate moieties in a calcium-dependent manner (Shimizu and Shaw, 1993). The

role of the selectins in inflammatory diseases attracted research developing anti-

inflanrmatory agents using the nature of the carbohydrate ligands (Rosen and Elertozzi,

r994).

These diverse biolo-sical roles of sulfomucin structures inrply that removal of
sulf-ated groups on mucin oligosaccharides rvill not only remove inhibitory sulfate that

limits degradation of oligosaccharide chains by e.ro-glycosidases an<l neuraminidases

but also rvill create or remove sites for ditferent adhesins.

1.3.3.3 Proposed sulfoglycosidase substrate structure in sulfomucins

The proposed physiological substrate of the novel sulfoglycosidase is sulfate-6-N-

acetylglucosamine groups found in sulfbmucins. Characterization of mucin
oligosaccharide structures indicates that sulfation of N-acetylglucosarnine at carbon 6 is

cor)rmon in sulfomucins from many regions of the digestive tract.

Twenty percent of rat small intestine mucin oligosaccharides are sulfated at position

C-6 of N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) linked to C-6 of N-acetylgalactosaminitol
(GalNAc) residues (Karlssort el al..l996a). Analysis of porcine small intestine mucin

also revealed that the main sulfation site was C-6 of GlcNAc linked to C-6 of GalNAc.

The most abundant sulfated structure was a monosulfated trisaccharide with the

sequence Gal-3-(So.r-6-GlcNAc)-6-GalNAcol (Karlsson et al., 1996b). A [.tS]
radiolabellirrg study on rat stomach corpus and antrum mucus suggested that the rnost

abundant sulfated monosaccharide present was 6-sulfated N-acetylglucosamine (Goso

and Hotta, 1989). Human mucins from diff'erent tissues and disease states also showed

sulfation occured either on the C-3 of a terminal galactose residue or on the C-6 of a N-

acetylglucosamine residue (Lo-Guidice et ctl..l994; Lo-Guidice et ol.,1997: Slomianv

et al..l993b).
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The oommon finding of the sulfate-6-N-acetylglucosamine ,structure in sulfomucin

suggests that the new zulfoglyeosidase naay play an importanf role in the overalt process

of rnucin degradation.

T.able 1.3 Sulfated oligosaeoharides from porcine stomach arrd targe intestlne
nrucins analyzed by LC-ESI-MS/MS

Stomach"

Hbx- 3(SOg'-4/6H exN Ac{}l exNAcol

Fuc-Hex-3(SOi-4/6Hexl\Ac-6)FIexNAcol Hex-(Fuc-[{ex-(SQj--4/qHexNAc-)t{exNAcol

Hex-3([Ier-(SOr--416)IIexAlAe-6)HexNAcol HexNAc-Hex-(Hex-(SOr'-)Hexl{Ac-)HeNAeol

FlexNAc-Hex-3(SOr'-4l6HexNAc,-6)HexNAcol Fue-Hex-(Fr,rc-Hex-(SOr 4/6)HexNAc=tHexNAcol

HexNAc-Hqx"[Fuc-Hex -( 30r-4/6) F,l exN,A,c-)FtexNAcotr

Large intestirre

S03--3Fl"*-texNAc4/6HexNAcol Fuc
Fuc.Hex-( SOr--)FlexNAc r

HexNAeol
Hex'

SO3-4/6HexN,,A,c-6 ,

HexNAcol
Fuc-Hex-(Fuc-)HexNAc-3'

Fuc
Fuc-Hex-(SOf -4l6)HexNAc 

1

HexNAcol
HexN.Ac /

SOj"-4l6HexNAc.5 ,

Hexl'{Acol
Hexlrrl.Ac-( Fue- )Hex- HerNAc-3 /

Fup
Fuc-Hex-(SO3--)HexNAc r

HexNAcol
Frrc.Hex'

S-Ou--3 11"*4 tuc.) HextllAc,
FIexNAcol

Hex-(fus-)HexNAp '

SOr', Fuc(2), Hex(2), HexNAc{2), HexNAool

S03:4ftiHsxhlAs-$ 
' HexNr''aol

Hex-:i '

SOr-4/6HexNAe-6 ,

lIexNAcol
[IexNAc-3 /

SO, -3g r*-,tuc-)}lex],ilAc-]lexNAcol

SOr--4/6HexN.A,e-6 r

HexNAcot
Fuc-FIex-3'

SO3:, H,ex(2), HexNAc, HexNAcol

SO3'" Hex, Hexl{Ac(Z), HexNAcol

SO3--4/,6Hexlrl.4,e , Fuc
FlexNAcol HexNAc-(Fue-)Hex-(SO3-)HexNAc rHsx-HexNAc' 

.IilexNAeol
HexNAe'
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Hex-(Sor-416)HexllAc r Fuc

HexNAc ' 
HexNAc'ol sor-'tlex-(sot'-)F'exNAc'HexNAcor

Fuc-Hex-HexNAc'

SQl-, Fuc^ Hex(Z), HexNAc, HexNy'rcol SO:--3Hex-(Fuc.)HexNA.c r

tlexNAool
Fuc-Hex-(Fuc-)HexNAc'

SOr=JHex-(Fus,)Hs(N.tc r Fuc
HexNAcoI Hex-(SOr--)HexNAc 

'Hex' HexNAcol
Fuc-Hex-(Fuc-)HexNAc 

i

Fuc-flex-(Sor -4l5)HexN.Ac, Fuc
HexNA,eol Fuc-Hex.(SO3-.)HexNAc r

flex ' HexNAeol
Hex-(Fuc-)HexNAc '

SOr-, Fus,Hex, t{exNAc(2), HexNAcol Fue
Fuc-Flex-(SOr--)HexNAe,

He-xNAcol
Fuc-Hex-HexNAc/

FucJ{ex.(SOr:4/5)HexNAc r SO3 
" 

Fuc(2), }lex{2), }lexNdc(3), HexNAcol
HeN[rlAeol

HexNAc'

SO,r'-4l6HexNAc.5 i F'uc

HexNAcol S,Or'-Hex.(SOr:-)FIexNAc r

Hex-(Ftlc.)HexNAcJ' HexN,.dcol
HexNAc-( Fuc-)Hex-HexNAc'

Fue SOi-
Hex-(SO3:-)HexNAs, F rs-Hex-(Fuc-)Hexlrl.dc,

HexNAcol HexNAcol
HexNAs ' Fue-Hex-(Fuc-)llexNAc /

Fucso,-' Fuc(2)' HEx(Z)' llerNAc' HexNAco'! 
Fuc-Hex-(sof-)HexNAc r

HexNAcol
HexNAc-( Fuc-)Hex-HexNAc /

oThe branches maf,ked in boldface type are located to C-6 of HexNAool.

1.4 Gastrointestinal flora and Prevstella sbrain RS2

1.4.1 The gastro:intestinal llora of humans

It is bslieved that 400 to 500 speeies are present in the human intestillal tiact (Moore

and Holdeman, 1974), Substrate$ availeble'to the bacteria in this environm€nt can

originate from host source.s, frorn the diet and from other microbiota Host derived

subsfrates will include mucins secreted by goblet cells, and polysaccharides such as

chondroitin sulfate, which are both known to be utilized by BiJidobacferl:a, solRe
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Bucteroide,s and Ruminicocc'i. Host pancreatic enzyntes can also be rnetabolized as a

source of organic nitrogen. The host diet can provide up to 60 g/per day of carbohydrate

in the colon. The carbohydrate is comprised of up to 40 g/day resistant starch (resistant

to pancreatic amylase) and up to I 8 g/day non-starch polysacclrarides (Conway, 1995 ).

Fttrtctions of the gut nricrotlora includc metabolic activities that result in salvage of
energy aud absorbable nutrients, protection of the colonized host from allochthenous

microbes, trophic ef'tects on the intestinal epithelium and modulation of immune

structure and function (Guamer and Malagelada, 2003 ).

lnvestigations using anaerobic culture techniqr"res have shown that the predominant

culturabfe genera in tlre colon ffe Bac'tet'oitles. Euhac'terium, Biliclohacterium,and

Fu,sobac'terlzrrr (Finegold et a/.. 1983; Langendijk at a\.,1995). Ho\4,ever, many recerlt

studies show that the culture-based community analysis provides an incomplete picture

of the gut flora. A typical exanrple of such a study is the data of Hayaslri and co-

rvorkers (Hayashi et a|.,2002). In this work, the gut microbiota were first counted by

direct microscopy. The number of visualized bacteria ranged from 1.9 x l0rr to 4.0 x

l0rr cells/g (wet weight). When enumeration was carried out by anaerobic culture on

suitable plates, the same sample gave numbers of 6.6 x l0rr)to 1.2 x l0rr CFU/g (wet

weight). This shows that 60 to70Yo of the bacteria in the human intestinal tracr carl nor

be culrured. Analyses of the gut microbial community analysis is increasingly being

carried out ttsing molecular biology techniques. The techniques include l65 rDNA

sequenciug, genetic fingerprinting, oligonucleotide probe analysis, specific microbial

group-primer selection, amplified ribosonral DNA restriction analysis (ARDRA),

denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis analysis (DGGE). temperature gradient gel

electrophoresis (TGGE) and fluorescent in situ hydridization (FISH) (McCartney,

2OO2).

One of tlre first comprehensive molecular analyses of the human faecal flora lvas a

study by Suau el al. (1999). They examined the bacterial community of one human

fecal sample from a healthy4O-yearold male. Bacterial l65 rDNAs (284 clones) were

sequenced, and they shorved that 82 molecular species were present. Most of the species

(95 %) were included in three phylogenetic groups: Lhe Bacteroides group, the

Clostridium c'oct'oicles grolrp, and the Clostridiunt lepturn subgroup. Only 24o/o of the

molecular species corresponded to described organisms (those whose sequences were
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available in public databases) and 76 % of the molecular species were novel (Suau et

al., 1999). A study by Hayashi et al. (2002), mentioned above, ernployed l6s rDNA

analysis to classif,i rnicroorganisms from feacal samples. Total bacterial l65 rDNA

libraries from three healthy subjects were generated from total communify DNA in the

intestinal tract (feacal samples) rvith universal prinrer sets. Sirnilar l65 rDNA libraries

were obtained, concurrently, frorn isolated colonies growing on anaerobic agar plates

(total 145 colonies from three feacal sarnples). The l65 rDNA sequences obtained (744

clones) were analysed, and 25 Yobelonged to 3l known species. The rernainingT5 %

belonged to 99 previously-uruecognized-cluster phylotypes. The tenn "phylotype" is

used to describe clusters of clone sequences that differed from known species by about

2 Yo, and lvere at least 98 % sirnilar to nrembers of their cluster. The predominant

bacterial groups included the Bacteroirles group, Streptococcrls group, BiJidobacleriunl

group, and Clostridirrrl rRNA clusters IV, IX, XIVa, and XVIII (Hayashi et a1.,2002).

Sghir et al. (2000) carried out a different type of study on human adult feacal

microbiota usittg molecular probes to determine the proportions of rnajor bacterial

types. A set of six l65 rRNA targeted oligonucleotide probes (each with a specific

nricrobial group target) was used, and feacal samples from 27 healthy human adults

were exarnined. The Bacteroides group-specific probe accounted for 37 yo + 16 o/o of the

total rRNA, while the enteric group probe accounted for less than I o/o. Clostridium

Ieptttrtz subgroup accounted for l6 % +7 o/o and Clostridiunt coccoides 14 * 6 %. OnIy 2
o/o of the population was Bifidohacterium (thought previously to be one of the three

most numerous organisms on the basis of culturing rnethods) and Lactobacillus (Sghir

et a1.,2000).

1.4.2 Prevorel/a strain RS2

The bacterial strain used predorninantly in this research was Pre,-otel/a strain RS2.

This obligately anaerobic Grarn negative bacteriurn was isolated from pig colonic

mucosa and selected on tlre basis of its ability to grow on colonic mucin as sole energy

source. Prevotella strain RS2 was one of 48 rnucin-degrading bacteria isolated, and was

selected for further study because it grew ntore vigorously on mucin than the other

isofates (Stanley et o1.,1986). The l65 rDNA gene of Prevotella strain RS2 has been
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sequenced (Wright, 2003) and it exhibited greatest homology (99.2 % identity) to a
clone (OUT-344 belonging to Prevolella nigresc'e,ris subgroup) generated in the study

by Leser et al. (2002). Wright (2003) has suggested that both belong ro rhe same

phylotype' The phylogenetic analysis of pig intestinal bacterial community by Leser et

al. (2002) srudied 24 pigs of different diets, ages and herd healtlr diet. A l65 rDNA
library of 4.270 clones was classified into 375 different phylotypes. Among the

phylotypes, 83 yo (309 rypes) were assigned to uncharacterized bacterial groups and

lL.2% (42 types) were assigned to the Buc'reroide.t and Pret,otella $oup. Of the 83 %

unknown groups, 8l % (304 types) belonged to the low G+C Gram-positive group

(Leser et u|.,2002).

Tlre dorninant Bqt:teroicles and Prewttellu group in the human and pig gut include the

following four subgroups: (a) the Anaerojlexlr.y assemblage, (b) Bac.ter.oicles .fr-agilis
subgroup, (c) Prevotel/n subgroup, and (d) BacteroitJe.s clistcrsorls subgroup. Based on

l65 rDNA analysis, Pret,otelltt strain RS2 berongs to subgroup (c).

1.5 Bacterial degradation of mucins

The adherent -qastrointestinal tnucus layer is intact in healthy individuals due to the

balance betweeu the rate of mucus secretion and its erosion through enzymatic digestion

by luminal proteases and mechanical shear tbrce (Allen. l98l; Allerr et al., l99l). A
variety of endogenous bacteria are capable of degrarJing nrucin. These bacteria express a

range of enzymes that cooperate to completely degrade mucin. The enzynres necessary

for mucin degradation include glycosidases. peptidases, sulfatases, O-acetylesterases

and neuratninidases. These enzymes work sequentially, the actiorr of one allowing
access of others to underlying sugars ancl eventually to the protein core. Bacterial

enzymes involved in mucin degradation can be secreted, periplasmic or membrane-

bound (Roberton and Corfield, 1999).

Mucin de-eradation may have several effects on the gut mucosal habitat: ( I ) it could

be part of a process by which pathogenic bacteria are able to invade the host tissue, (2)

the small monosaccharides from mucins may be an energy source for some bacteria, (3)

it may aft-ect sites for bacterial colonization (Roberton and Corfield, l99g).
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1.5.1 Sulfomucin degradation

There is good evidence that sulfation of mucins makes them less susceptible to

degradation by bacterial glycosidases. Thus the protective mucus barrier is assumed to

stay more intact if the mucins are heavily sultated (Corfield et al., 1993; Nieuw

Amerongen et al., 1998; Roberton and ctorflelcl, I999; Tsai er al., 1992; Tsai et al.,

1995). Tsai el al. (1992) found that wlren []sS] sulfbnrucin was treated,,vith "mucin

sulfatase", the deglycosylation rate of []H]--elucosamine-labelecl mucin was enhanced

five fold. Mucin desulfation is therefore likely to be a critical rate-lirniting step in
enzymic degradation of colonic mucin.

1.5.2 Mucin-desu lfating sulfatases

Some bacteria possess mucin-desulfating sulfatases which allow glycosidases access

to the underlying sugars thus progressing degradation of mucins. Mucin-desulfating

sulfatases, with different specificities, have bc.en detected in various bacterial species.

A glycosulfatase tiom Pr.'r'otella strain RS2 was purified to homogeleity and

characterized in this laboratory. The enzyme exhibits specificity towards sulfated

mouosaccharides: glucose-6-sulfate. N-acetylglucosamine-6-sulfate (component in
nrucin) as well as the sulfate on pig gastric mucin (Roberton et etl., 1993). The gene

encoding the 58 kDa glycosulfatase (l I I kDa dimer) has been expressed as an active

enzyme in a Bucteroirles expression systern (wright er a\.,2000a).

Only one other mucin-desulfating glycosullatase has been purified to homogeneity

and characterized (Tsai ct ttl., 1992). This enzyme was purified from the supernatant

fluid of hul'nan faeces, and its bacterial origin is unknown.

Glycosulfatase activities have been reported tiom several other anaerobic mucin-

degrading bacteria. They include human f'aecal bacteria, human respiratory mucil-
degrading bacteria and a human gastric mucin-degrading bacterium. Corfield cl zr1.

(1993) examined 23 human faecal bacteria, and four strains rvere tbund to have

glycosulfatase activity towards B-galactosyl-6-O-sulfate( l-4)-glucitf Hlol. The strains

were Ruminoc'occus gtzu\rrs IX-70 and VIll-210, Bi/ittobacterium bi/iclum Vlll-210 and

B.inJhnti.s VIII-240. The activity was only tbund in the concentrated culture supernaranr,

not in the cell extract, indicating the enzymes were secreted extracellularly (Corfield el
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dl.,1993).

Two bacteria in the Bat:teroide.s genus (a dominant genera irr the human and pig gut)

were found to have glycosulfatase activities. Bac'ter-oicle.s thetaiotuomicr-on NCTC

10582 produced an extracellular glycosulfatase with activity towards glucose-6-sulfate

and a pH optimum of 5.0 (Tsai el al., l9c) l). Cell-bound glycosulfatases active against

f3-D-galactose-6-sulfate and B-D-galactose-3-sulfate were detected in Bacteroide.s

fiugilis (Wright et cr\.,2000b). These enzymes shorved little activity againsr glucose-6-

sulfate. Their activities were rlot significantly increased during growth on mucin
compared to galactose. The ability of tlrese sulfatases to degrade sulfomucins, bearing

appropriate sulfhted structures, needs to be confirmed by testing the purif-red sulfatases

on sulfomucin preparatiorrs.

Mrrcin-desulfating glycosulfhtase activity was detecte d in Burkfutklefia tepacia and,

Pseuclontas aeruginoscr f}om the lung using l-tsol-labelled rlucin a'd the whole

bacterial cells. These bacteriat strains are common opportunist pathogens that colonize
higlrly sulfated respiratory mucin in cystic flbrosis parients (Jansen et ctl.,lggg).

Glycosulfatase activity has been reported in the extracellular material tionr
Helic'obacter pvloricultures. The glycosultatase showed activity torvarcls sulfate-6-N-
acetylglucosamitle, sulfate-6-galactose and triglucosylglycerolipid sult-ate. The enzyme
showed maximum activity at pH 5.7 in the presencc'of 0.3 % Triton X-100 and 100 mM
CaCl: and displayed an apparent 30 kDa protein band on silver-srained SDS-pAGE gel

(Murty et dl., 1992\. The broad substrate specificity of H.pt'lorisulfatase has never been

reported in any other mucin-degrading sulfhtases.

1.5.3 New mechanism of sulfomucin degradation by novel sulfoglycosidase

As mentioned in section l.l, this laboratory recently discovered a novel enzymic

activity which suggests a new mechanism of mucin desult'ation. The epzyrnic activiry
was found in the periplasm of Prevotel/a strain RS2 and its proposed specificity is

removal of intact sulfate-6-N-acetylglucosamine residues (Wright, 2003). This is
differerrt from sulfatase activity, since it removes intact sulfated sugar structure fiom
mucin oligosaccharide chains.
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l"6,Researeh ggals

The aim of the present researeh has been to characterize the newly dlscove-red

su'lfoglycosidase and understand its role in sulfo,mucin degradation. Tho fol-lowing
aspects of the topic were studied during the sourse of the phD research.

(i) The "sulfoglycosidasd'was purifled in order to obtain internal amino=acid

sequ€trc€s..

(ii) The gene:eneoding rhe proreih was amplifiod bypCR.
(iii) The gene seqxencc wa's determined and the protein expressed as an aetive

recornbjnant enzyrrtre.

(iv) The recombiaant enzy-me wa-s made in suflicient quantities to carry our

characteriaation snrdies.

(v) The recombinant enzyme was used for:

- Speeifrcity tests against msdel substrates,

- ldentification of potential iarhibitors,

- De.culfation o,fsulformucin

(vi) C'rysrtallizati:on of recornbinant enzy'rne wasattempted, in csllabroration with
Professor E. B'aker's laborarory as a nec€ssary prelimiqary step tou.ards X=

ray cqystal kreraphiu analysis.

(v'ii) The presenee or absence of the suff-oglycosidase activity in related anaerobie

baeteria was determined.
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Chapter 2. lVlaterials and lltethods

2.1 lVfaterials

2.1.1 ehemicals

The laboratory chemicals used in this researeh were of analytical grade unless

otherwise srtated, and were purohased ftom the suppli,ers listed:

Astec- tntematironal Ltd. S:udbury; Suffok. U,K

Virkon disinfectant

Trypticase F&Ftsne

BDH Chemicals Ltd. Poole. Enghd
Acetic acid, glacial -100 % (AnalaR)

Amnronia

Amrnoniurn sulfate (biochemical)

Bronrophenol blue

Eutan-l-ol (AnalaR)

Caloi'um chl,oride 2-hydrate (AnalaR)

Cetylpyridinium chloride (CpC)

Chloroform (AnalaR)

di-Potassium hydrogen ortllopllosphate ftiochennical)
di*So-dium hydrogen,orrhophosphate anhydrous (AnalaR)

DTT ( dift io,ttreito l) (biochemical)

EDTA (Ethylenediaminetetra-acetie aqxd), dissdium sart (AnalaR)

Ethanol (99.7-100 9o) (AnalaR)

EthyJ acetare (AnalaR;

D(+), Galactose (b iochemical)

Glueose (AnalaR)

Glycerol (A,nalaR)
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HEPES (N-2-Hydroxyethylpiperazine-N-2-ethane-sulfonic acid) (biochemical)

Hydrochloric acid (^A.nalaR )

iso-.Amyl alcohol (analaR)

iso-Butyric acid

trvlagnesium sulfate-7-hydrate (AnalaR)

2-Mereaptoethano I (biochernical )

MES (2-(N-Morpho. I ino)ethanesulfonic acid) (biochemica-l)

Nickel (lI) sulfate 6-hydrate (AnalaR)

Propan-l.ol (AnalaR)

Propionic acid

Fyridine (AnalaR)

Resazurin

SDS (sodium dodeeyl sulfate) (biochemieal)

S ilver nitrate (AnalaR.)

Sodium ac€taiB (AnalaR)

Sodiurn carbonate (Gf RrM;

Sodium chloride (A.nalaR)

Sodiunr hydroxide (Ana laR)

Sodium thiosulfate anhydrous (GPRTM)

Succinic acid (AnalaR)

N-Valeric acid

Xylene c.trtanol

Bio-Rad Laborarcrigs. HErcules. eA.. U,S.A

Ammonium pers.ulfate

Protein assay dy, e reagent concentrate for Bradf,old acsay

Davis Gelatin (N.2.) Ltd. Christchurch. New Zealand

Agar (bacteriological)

DIFCO Labolatories. Detroit. MI,. U.S.A

tsacto-Tryptone
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Bacto-Yeast extract

E. M€rck. Darmstadt. German)t

Glycine

iso-Valeric acid

G,ibco BRL. I-ife Technolo,gies Inc.. Grand,Island. NY. U.SA

I kb,DNA LADDEilM

1 IKb PLUS DNA LADDERTM

'40 % (w/v) Acry,lam;ide: Bisacrylamide (37.5:l) (Ulrra Pure)

Agarose (Ultra Pure)

).DNA/Hind III Fragments (DNA standards)

Low DNA Mn rfM Ladder (100*2,000 base pair range)

dNTP (100 mM set)

Protein molecular weight standard (high range)

REnsl@ Buffers (1,2,3,4,6, and l0)

Resolviug gel buffer concentrate (Ultra Fure)

Stackihg gel buffer (Ultra P:trre)

T4 DNA Ligation Buffer

Industri'al ResearchLtd. Lower HuS. New Zealand

lnhibitor AN J/8/03 7 (2-A setami do. l 2, S-tri deoxy- 1, 5-im ino-D-gJucitol-6-sodium
sulfate)

Inhibitor IRL/GEC t 50 (6-acetamido-Sdeoxycastanospermine)

Inhibitor KCzlL22A (B-l-0-Methyl-N-acetyl-D-glucosamine-6'sulfatrr-ate)

Gal(p l -4) SOr-6-GlcNAc- [ -pNP

SOr-3=GalNAc-l-pNF

SOr-6-GalNAc-l-pNF

SOs-&GlcNAo-t-pNP

X-SN (cr- I -O-Methyl-N-acetyl-D-glucosamine-6-sulfamate)
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X-Gal (5-Bromo-4-chloro.3 -indolyl-g-D-galactopyranoside)

Potassiurn chloride

NBL Gene Sciences Ltd. U.K

Chlorarnphenicol

Perkin Elmer Cetus. Norwalk. U.S.A

Aeetonjtri'le

M$lr solution (25 mM) for FCR

l0 x PCR. GoId buffer

XFTG (isopropyl-p-D"thiogalactoside)

Riedel-de-Haen. AG Sedze-Haunovg=. G,ermany

Potas s iunn dihydrogen biphosphate

di-Sodium hydrogen phosphate

Magnesiumr,etlori de-6-hydrate

Potassitr m dihydrogen phosphate

Frotease .inhibitor eocktail tables (Colnplere Mini)

S'Gharlau ehemig. SA.. U.S.A

A.oetoue

hdethanol

Is,opropanol



tsovine $erum alhrumin (BSA) (fraction V)

L-Cysfeine

Ficoll (type400)

Hemin (equine r)me III)
Phenol (99+ 041

Sodium razide (research grade)

Suorose (research grade)

Vitamin Kr G-rnethyl-3-phytyl- 1,4-naphrhoquinone)

4-Aminophenazone

Ampicillin

N-Butyric acid

Cootnassie Brilliant Blue R250

GalNAcpNP (p-ni trophenyl N-acetyl-a=D-galactosaminide)

GalpNP (p-nitrophenyl-a-D-galactopyranoside)

Gal 6504 (D-gal actose-6-sulliate, sodium salt)

GlcN Ac (N-acetyl -D-glucosamine)

GlcNAepNP (p,nirrophenyl N-aceryl-p-D-glucosaminide)

GtrcNAeSsoq (N-acetylglucosamine 6-sulfate, sodi um salt, mixed anomors)
D-Glucose-5-sulfate

Glutaraldehyde (grade lI" 25 Voaqueous solution)

t-Histidine (L-cr-Arnino-p.[4- midazolyl]propiolic acid)

lmiclazol e ( l, 3 " D iaza -2.4 -cy elapentadi ene )

Iodoacetamide

DL-a methylbuqric aoid (98 Zo)

MTT ([3-(4,5-dimegylthiazol-z-ly)-2,i-dipheny!-2H-retrazolium bromide], gg %)
Nitromerhane (ACS reqgent)

PM$ (phenazine mothosulfafe , g;g oft)

PMSF (phenylmethylsulfonyl ftuoride)
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Polyoxyethylene 9-lauryl ether

Tetracycline

TFA (trifluoroacefic acid)

Tris (hydroxym,erhyl),aminonret'hane (99*99.5 7o)

2.1-.2 Gases

Hydrogen, nitrogeu and carbon dioxide gases, which were used to maintain
anaerobic conditions for Prevatel/,a strain RS2 growth and genornic DNA preparation,

were- obtained from New Zealand Industriar Gases, Auckland, New Zealand.

2.l.3 Enzymes

E oeh{inger Marm ehe=im. Ger,rnanv

RNase A (bovine panerease)

Trypsin (modifi ed, seguencing grade)

Proteinase K (fungal)

Resmiction eRzymes (BanH I, .EeoR tr, I{ind lrr, Kpn r, idse r, Nco l, Nde r,.psr I,
Fvu trl, Sail I, Sort3A t Ssl I, and XhoI)

T4 DNALigase

p-hexo'saminidase (originally punchased from sigma, soild as p-D-galactosidase from
Aspergillis otyzae extr&ct, cat no. G7138, contains both p-D-galactosidase ,activity (76

nrnoumir/mg) and N-acetyl-B-D-glucosar-niriidase activity (6 nmol/rninlmg))

Perkio Etrnre.r Cetus; Nonvaik. U.S.A

AmpliTaq Gold DNA polymerase

Reeffictiorr enzyrne (Esptul I I)
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Glucose oxidase (from Aspergillus nige)

Lysozyrne (grade III)

Peroxidase (fype lI, fronr horseradish)

Trypsin (type III, from bovine pancreas)

2.1.4 PCR primers

Base positions of primers, JR6 to JR26, indicate binding positions on rhe

sulfoglycosidase (sg/) gene. JR24(R) binds to the downstream sequence of the sg/ gene.

Bases at Ml3F, Ml3R, pGEM-F and pGEM-R indicate positions on pGEM-T Easy

vector. The vector sequences are available at htp:i/www.promega.com.

Table 2. I a The list of PCR primers used for this research

Nuclcotide scquence (-5'-3'
name- position.

JR6(F)

JR7(R)

JR8(F)

5'GGr TT(C,/T) AA(C/T) ACI c(A/C)l GCI AT(A1C/T) AC 3'

5'CT(A/G/T) ATt CCI (c/T)Cr cT(A/c) TT(A,,G) AAt CC j'
5'CA(A/G) ccr ACr TT(C/T) III ACI cA(A/c) CA(C/T) c 3'

2439-2461

2439-?161

t83l-t855

l83l-t855

2406-2426

l 866-r 886

2679-2700

1756-1777

l3r4-r333

2608-2628

324-344

68-88

l-22

2683-2703

2683-2703

6 I 6-638

t2t2-1232

+122-+142

58-79

?959-297s

t76-t92

45-61

JRg(R) 5' C(A/c)T G(C/T)T CrC Tn t(A/G)A AtG TrC C(C/TIr C 3'

JRIO(F) 5' ATC GGT CAT CAC CAA GAT CCC 3'

JRt l(R) 5' cCC Acc TAC TCC AAc TAT TCG 3'

JRI2(F) 5' CAC AGC CCA CAA GCT CTT TAT G 3'

JRl3(F) 5' cTG GAA ccc TGC TAC AAC TAT c 3'

JRI4(R) s' CCT CGT CGA ccA TAT TCT Tc 3'

JRI5(R) 5'CAT GCCCTG GCCATTGTA GAC 3'

JRI6(F) 5'CAA GGC CAA GGTGTTCTC ACC 3'

JRIT(R) 5'CTTCGCTGA GACTCTACC TTC 3'

JRIS(F) 5'GGGAATTCCATATGAAAAAACTGTGTTTTGCAC3'

JRIg(R) 5' CCG GCT CGA GCT TCA TAA ACA CCT TCT GGG C 3'

JRzO(R) 5'CCGGCTCGAGTTACTTCATAAACACCTTCTGGGC3'

JR2I(R) 5'GTGAAG CTAATGTTG TCCATCGC 3'

JR22(F) 5' CcA GTA TAG CTc CAA CCC CAc 3'

JR24(R) 5', cTc cTT CTc ATc TCA TcT TAC 3'

JR?6(F) 5'GTATGCTACATGTCGCAGACGATAACAACCTACAGTC3'

MI3(F) 5'GTTTTC CCA CTC ACC AC 3'

MI3(R) 5'CAG GAA ACA CCT ATG AC 3'

pCEM(F) 5' CCCcccccAATTCCATT3'
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pcEM(R) 5' CGA ATT CAC TAG TGA T'T 3' 60-76
uPrimers with prefix JR r.l^
Primers with prefix pGEM or Ml3 were used to arnpliff DNA insertions in pGEM-T
Easy vector. bNucleotides in brackets are degenerati at that position. I (inoiine) is a
non-specific base which was used to substitute either A, C, G or T at that position
within the pritner. "Base numbers I and 2703 correspond to start and stop positions
within the sulfoglycosidase (sg/) gene sequence. JR24 base numbers correspond to

itions downstrearn of the se/

2.1.5 Buffers and solutions

the desired pH.

TE buffer (pH 8.0): l0 rnM Tris.HCl (pH 8.0), l rnM sodiurn EDTA (pH g.0)

2.1.6 Others

American National CanrM. Menasha. WL. U.S.A

Parafilm (2 inches x 250 feet)

Amicon Inc.. Beverly. MA.. U.S.A

Diaflo ultrafilter for Amicon ultrafiltration cell

Ultrafiltration cell

Gehnan Instrument Co.. Ann Arbor MI. U.S.A

Cellulose acetate strip

HEPES and 33 mM acetate were mixed

intermediate pH values were required, the

Novagen. Madison. WI.. U.S,A

BL2 I (),DE3) cornpetent cells

pET-22b(+) thrornbin vector

An equal volurne of 33 rnM MES, 33 rnM

and tlre pH adjusted to either 4 or 7. When

two buffers (pH 4 and pH 7) were mixed ro

DH5a Competent Cells (Library Efficiency)
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Pbamaeia Bioteeh. Sweden

DEAE Sepharose6 Fast Flow ion exchange res.in

Q sepharose@ Fast Flow (euaternary amrnonium sffong anisn exohanger)

Sephacrydo S-300 FIR gel firltration resin

Sephadex@ G-25 get filtratisn resin

Promega Corpr." N4adison. WI.' U.S.A

pGEM-T Easy Vectorsystem I (conrol insert DNA, pGEM-T Easy, T4 DNA ligase)

OIAGEN Inc.. Valenc,ia, eA.. U.S.A

Ni-NTA agar,ose for puri,fication of (his)e-tagged prote ns

QIAEX II Gel Extracrion Kit

QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit

Satoiius rdG. Goffineer.. Germanlr

'Minisart' Giqgle use syringe filter, sterfle-Eo, non-pyrogenic, hydrop.hilic),0.2 prn

Dialysis tubing (seamless cellulose tubing, 12,000 Da molecular size cut-off)

Viva:ecience ttd. Binbrook =U,K

vivaspin 5 mL concentratox (10,000 Da molecular size cut off)
vivaspin 20 mL coneenfrator (3,0,000 Da molecular size cut-offl

2.2 Methods

2.2.1 Steriliaation

Glassware, pipefte ti,ps and tubes were antoclaved at 15 p.s.i.,l2l,c for 20 min
fisllowed by dqying oycle. Growth media, water and solution$ were autoclaved under the

High Pure FCR product purification klt
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above conditions on liquid cycle. Solutions rvhich could not be autoclaved were filter
sterilized through a 0.2 ptnt Minisart tilters. Glass pipettes for anaerobic work were

washed in Virkon disinfectant, rinsed in water and then deiorrized water, plugged with
non-absorbent cotton wool. then heated at 150"c fbr 90 min to sterilize.

2.2.2 Maintenance of anaerobic conditions

2.2.2.1Anaerobic gassing corumn for growth of prevotella strain RS2

Anaerobic manipulatiort of Prer.,otella strain RS2 was performed using the .Hungate,

technique (Macy et al.. 1972). lnitial anaerobic conditions in the growth media and
other solutions were achieved try boiling lic'1ui<l under O:-fi-ee N3 gas. The anaerobic

conditions were nraintained by either gassing glass vessels with O1-free N3 or CO, gas

or sealing vessels with black butyl rubber stoppers. Glass pipettes were used for
transf-erTing nledia, cultures and solutions. as air is knorvn to penetrate through plastic
(pipettes and tips) under anaerobic conditiorrs.

Trace O2 present in some supplied N1 and COl gasses was removed before use by
passing the gasses through an electrically heatecl (300"C) column filled lvitS copper
turnings. The colurnn retnoves trace oxygen by fonning black copper oxide. The O:-fiee
gas was then introduced into vessels containing meclium through a rubber tlbe and a
cotton wool packed sterile Luerlock syringe attached to a flame-sterilized. bent lg
gauge needle. If the copper filing column became oxidized during use. it was
regenerated by passing I % hydrogen and 99 9/o N: or co: gas rhrough it.

2.2.2.2 Anaerobic chamber

Anaerobic work' which could not be carried out using the anaerobic gassing column
(e'g' anaerobic genomic DNA preparation), was performed inside a Coy anaerobic
chamber. The anaerobic atmosphere of the chanrber was rnaintained by H: (3-5 %
(v/v)) and N: (95-97 % (vlv)) gasses. The levels of H. and diff'used 01 gases were
monitored by a detector located inside the chamber. Trace amounts of diffused oxygen
in the chamber lvere removed by reaction w,ith hydrogerl on the surthce of palladium

catalyst covered alumina beads (forming water). The water is removed tiom the
atmosphere in the chamber by absorption by trays of silica -eel. The wet beads do not
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work efficiently and can be regenerated by heating at 150"C tbr 90 min. A tray of
activated charcoal beneath the Palladium beads helped to protect them from poisoning
by sulfide gas (produced by baceria or present in meriia).

Samples or equiprnent required to enter or exit the anaerobic chamber were first
passed through an air lock. The airlock is connectecl to a vacuum pump and H2 and N2

gas cylinders. Before opening the airlock to the chamber, the gas was evacuated by the
vacuum pump and then replaced by O:-free N3 gas. Four evacuation cycles were
performed before the airlock chamber door was opened.

2.2.3 Growth of Pretotel/a strain RS2

2,2.3.1 Prevotella strain RS2 stocks

Prevotella strain RS2 was stabbecl into a 3.3 nrl basal mediun'l agarslope containing
0'2 % (w/v) galactose, and grolving ovemiglrt at 37"C, The culnrre was then stored at

-80oC for up to 2 or 3 years. The basal nredium composition is shown in Table 2.1, and
contained agar at I-5 % (w/v). The bacteria wc're recultured fronr the slope after
incubation at 37"C ovemight (Roberton et ul.,l99j).

2.2.3.2 M ucin preparation

Mucin samples were prepared to support bacterial growth and for use in other
studies' Pig Gastric Mucin (PGM) was prepared by solubilising mucus from harvested
gel, and precipitating crude mucin with ethanol. Stonrach mucus gel was gently scraped
fiom the body region of washed pig stomachs, and stored at -20"C until needed. Each
batch of mucus ( 100 mL) was mixed with 200 mL KCI (0.1 M) and 7.5 mL potassium
pltosphate buffer ( I M, pH 7.0), and readjusted to pH 7.0. The prepararion ,,vas heated

at 80"C for 40 min under N:. befbre cysteine.Hcl (0.05 yo, w/v) was added and
incubated fbr a further 15 min to reduce the clisulfide bonds between mucin subunits.
After cooling the mixture was centrifirged (160 x g.5 min), and the supernatant
containing solubilised nrucin precipitated by ethanol addition to 70o/o (v/v). The
precipitate was centrifuged, suspended in distilled \r,ater, and freeze-dried. The crude
PGM was used as bacterialgrowtlr substrate.
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A purer preparation of pig gastric mucin (PGM') was prepared for studies on cleavage

of sulf'ated sugar from mucin. This was prepared by mercaptoethanol reduction to reduce
disulfide linkages, DNase treatment. and trypsin treatment to cleave the mucin chain at

regions with low glycosylation. The pig stomach mucus used rvas sourced from the
fundus region' as fundic mucin is nrore heavily sulfated than that in the body region
(Roberton and Stanley, 1982; Stanley et al.. l9g3). pGMt is a preparation of soluble
mucin "subunits", suitable for enzyme studies and fiee from major contaminants.

2.2.3.3 Basal medium broth

The composition of anaerobic basal rnedium used in this work is shown in Table 2.1b.
The fornrulation is based on nrediunr l0 (Caldwell and Bryanr, 1966). Reagents
required to make 100 mL are shorvn in the Table below.

Table 2.lb Composition of the basal mediumu

Constituents Final concentration in
nrediunr

Amount in
100 mL mediunt

Difco Yeast extract

BBL Trypticase

Mineral I stockb

Mineral II stock'

Hemin/vitamin K; stockd

Volatile fatty acid stock.'

Resazurin stockr

Galactoses and/or

Other substrater' (pGM)

Sodium carbonate stock'

Cysteine stockr

0.05 % (rv/v)

0.2% (rv/v)

3.8 % lviv)

3.8 Yo (v/v)

|.0 o/o (vlv)

0.3 Vo (vlv)

0.000 | % (w/v)

0-0.2 o/o (w/v)

0-0.3 o/o (w/v)

0.4 % (w/v)

0.05 % (w/v)

0.05 g

0.2 g

3.8 rnl-

3.8 mL

lmL
0.3 mL

0.1mL

0-0.2 g

0-0.3 g

l0 mL

2mL

"Basal medium lacking sodium carbonate and cysteine was adjusted to pH 6.g. oxygen
was expelled by bringing the contents to the boil in a t'lask under nitrogen gas. A black
butyl rubber bung was lvired in place. The sealed flask and contents were then
autoclaved at l5 p.s.i., l2l"C on liquid cycle fbr20 min. Sterile sodium carbonate and
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cysteine were added later under e0: and the mediuur equilibrated with COz and re-
stop,per-ed-

bklineral I stock solution w'as mad with Milli Q water 6rrd stsred at 4t. 3.E mL/100
rnl- mediunr w,os us€d.

D-i,potassiun hy.drog-en phosphate A.6o/a(dv)

Wineml II st'ock solution wac made with Milli Q water and stored at 4-C. 3.g ml1l00
mL medium was used.

P'otass:ium dihy,&ogen o-isphoephate 0.6 %(w/v)
Amrnoni.urn sulfate 0.6 o/s (w/v)

Sod,ium ehloride l.Io/o(*7v)
Magnesiurn sulfate 7-hydrate A.ZS %(w/v)
Calcium chloride 2-hydr:re AJ6%(ilv)

dHeminlvitomin l( stock solution was prepared by addiug, 1,0 rrl, of fresh v:itarnin Kr
stock solution (0.5 q1,o (wtv) vitamiuK in 95 7o (v/v) ethanol) to 100 mL hemin solution
(50 mg hemin dissolved in t.0 trrl- of I N NaoH, rhen diluted to 100 rnl, with Milli e
Hzo)' This solution was sto,red at 4oC. I mL of this hernin/vit Kr stock solutjon was
used per 100 mL bacterialmediurn

Yolatile f,afty acid (vFA) stock was made by mixing the following. It was neutralized
before addng to other medium ingredients. 0.3 mL/10:0 mL medium was used.

Acetic acid

Propionic aeid

N-Bufyric aeid

N-Val,eric acid

iso-.valerie aeid

iso-butlric acid

Dt-a methylbutytic aE-id

54.8 7o (v/v)

19.3 %o (v/v)

12.9%(vlvt1

3,.2%,(v/v)

3.2% (v/v)

3.2 % (ulv)

3.2 % (uh)
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hesazurin stock was prepared as a 0.1 % (w/v) stock solution in Milti Q water and

stored at 4oC. An aliquot (0.1 mL/100 rnL rnediuni) was used (after shaking) to achieve

0.0001 % (w/v) final concentration in basal rnedium broth. Resazurin indicates the

presence of diffused oxygen in a mediurn by tuming red.

sGalactose was added to the desired final concentration, as shown in Table 2.1b.

Alternatively, PGM was used as energy source (section 2.2.3.2).

I'Desired amount of other substrate(s) (0-0.3 % (w/v) pig stornach mucin) was added to

the basal mediurn.

'Sodinm bicarbonate (NaHCO3) was prepared by dissolving sodiurn carbonate into

water to give a 4.0 o/o (w/v) concentrated solution. The stock solution was autoclaved,

gassed with CO: for 15 min, and l0 mL transf'erred under COz into 100 mL final

volume of bacterial rnediurn.

iAZ.S % (wlv) stock solution of cysteine was prepared in a separate flask by dissolving

cysteine.HCl in water and passing the solution through a syringe filter (0.2 pm). Filter-

sterilized solution was brought to the boil under N2, then added to the mediurn at 2

mL/100 rnl bacterial medium.

2.2.3.4Initial growth of Prevotellu strain RS2

Prevotella strain RS2 which had been stored at -80"C in an agar slope was thawed to

room ternperature and then incubated at 37uC overnight. The next morning, 0.2% (w/v)

galactose basal rnediurn (l rnl-) was added onto the incubated agar slope. To ensure

rnixing of the rnedium with the RSZ culture, the agar slope was stabbed by a sterile

platinurn wire loop, before incubation at 37oC tbr 8-12 h, at which point the medium

was turbid due to growth of cells. The culture was Gram-stained to confinn the purity of

the culture, then the upper liquid culture (-100 pL) was transferred to fresh basal

rnedium broth (l rnl-) containing the desired substrate (e.g. 0.3 % (w/v) PGM). The

culture was incubated for 8-12 h. At least four subcultures were carried out to ensure

adaptation of Prevotella strain RS2 to the chosen mediurn. Oz-free COz gas was always
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used when subculturing, as Prevotella strain RS2 requires CO: for growth. Transferred

tubes were gassed for 5 rnin with Oz-free COz and stoppered by black bufyl rubber

bungs. After 4 subcultures, the final culture was transferred (2-5 % volume) into the

bulk rnedium and incubated overnight at 37"C.

2.2.4 Preparations of protein extract from bacterial culture

2.2.4.1Preparation of periplasmic extract from Prevotella strain RS2 cells

Periplasmic extract of Prevotelia strain RS2 was prepared, based on the rnethod of

Witlrolt et al (1976). A culture of Prevotella strain RS2 (100 mL) was grown to

stationary phase, then placed on ice for l0 rnin. The cells rvere centrifuged (12,000 x g,

20 min, 4"C) and the loose gel-like pellet resuspended in 30 mL of 0.2 M Tris.HCl

buffer, pH 7.0, containing l0 rnM 2-mercaptoethanol. (Note: Prevotella strain RS2

appears to possess an extracellular capsule which rnakes pelleting of the cells difficult

without extrerne centrifugal forces). The harvested cells were recentrifuged (12,000 x g,

20 min, 4'C) and the gel-like pellet cornpletely resuspended in 1.8 mL of 0.2 M

Tris.HCl, pH 7.0. The resuspended cell sarnple was transferred into a pre-cooled conical

flask. An equal volume of 0.2 M Tris.HCl, pH 7.4, containing 40 % (wiv) sucrose was

added to the resuspended cells and was gently mixed. The high concentration of sucrose

causes an osmotic effect in the cytoplasrn, causing the cytoplasmic membrane to shrink

away from the outer membrane, increasing the periplasrnic space. The sucrose also

provides a hypertonic environrnent to prevent rupture of the spheroplast. EDTA (l/1000

vol,0.l M, pH 7.6) was added and gently rnixed. Solid lysozyrne was added (180

pgAnl) and gently rnixed. The addition of EDTA and lysozyme destabilizes the cell

wall/periplasrn. The mixture was then diluted by addition of an equal volume of ice-

cold water. The rnixture was incubated at room temperature for at least 30 min to allow

spheroplast fonnation. The ice-cold water is absorbed into the periplasm, and the high

pressure between the inner nrembrane and the outer mernbrane bursts the weakened

outer membrane (Witholt et al., 1976). Cells were rnonitored by reverse phase light

microscopy using a Nikon type 104 microscope at 400 x rnagnification. Spheroplast

formation could be observed as the cells lost their rod shape and became spherical and

enlarged. Wherr most of the cells had becorne spheroplasts, the mixture was placed on
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ice and 2-mercaptoethanol was added to l0 rnM to stabilize enzymes. phenyl-

methylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) was added to 100 prg/rnl (stock solutiorr was prepared

as l'74 mg/rnl- (10 rnM) in isopropanol) to inhibit serine proteases. If severe protein

degradation is suspected, a protease inhibitor cocktail tablet was added (Complete Mini,
Roche Applied Science, inhibiting serine, cysteine and rnetalloproteases as well as

calpains. One Mini tablet was dissolved in I rnl of Milli Q water or an appropriate

buffer and added to l0 mL of protein sarnple). Solid rnagnesium chloride (MgCl:.6HzO)

was then added to a final concentration of 0.12 M. The suspension was mixed gently,

centrifuged (10,000 x g,20 min, 4oC), and the supernatant containing periplasmic

proteins collected' The volume of the harvested periplasrnic extract was recorded for
calculations of total enzyme activity present.

2.2.4.2 Preparation of cell free extract from bacterial culture

2.2.4.2.(a'S Cell lysis by sonication (ultrasonics)

Ultrasonic disruption occurs when sound rvaves with tiequencies of the order of
20,000 cps (20 kHz) are converted to very rapid vibrations in liquid. This vibration
causes local low-pressure in the liquid which converts the liquid to gas in the fonn of
bubbles. The collapse of these bubbles results in a shear force that disrupt cells (Cull
and McHenry, 1990).

Ultrasonication using a sonicator tip is very effective for srnall volurnes of sarnple.

Bacterial cell cultures (e.g.500 mL culture of BL2l(IDE3)) were centrifuged at 10,000

x g, l0 min, 4nC and the pellet resuspended in an appropriate buffer (10 rnl). The

resuspension was transfened to a SS-34 centrifu_qe tube and sonication perfonned using

Vibra CellrM (Sonics) systern at arnplitude 30-40 (output 2-3 watts) for l0 x l0 sec

bursts. For 250 pL to l0 rnl- sarnple, '8 x 3 mm microtip multi-element'probe was

used. To prevent degradation by heat generated from the sonicator tip, the sample was

returned to ice befween each burst for l0 sec. To obtain a soluble protein fraction, the

sonicated sample was centrifuged ( 10,000 x g, l0 rnin, 4oc) and the supernatant

collected.
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2.2.4.2.(b) Celt lysis by high pressure (French pressure) homogenization

High-pressure homogenizers generate a rapidll' moving liquid stream that inrpinges
against an immovable surf-ace. The most comnron device using liquid shear to lyse
bacteria is the French Press. This nrethod involves a piston that applies high pressr.rre to
the cell suspension wlrich is forced through a narrolv orifice (Cull and McHenry, 1990).

Bacterial cell cultures were concentratc-d (centritugation and resuspension in buffer)
as described in section 2.2.4.2.(a). The Frensh Press Pressure cell rvas assenrbted and
distilled water was passed through the device one rime to rvash the vatve. Tlre sample
was then loaded and passed through twice at 7,000 to 10,000 p.s.i. usilg an AMINCO
French Pressure device. The disrupted cells were centrifuged (10,000 x g, l0 min,4.,C)
and the supernatant used as a soluble protein fraction.

2'2'4'3 Preparation of different cell fractions from E.c'oli BL2l(IDE3) culture

The method belorv was used to fractionate a l0 mL culture of E.coliBL2l(IDE3)
following induction of protein synthesis from a transfonnin_q plasmicl. The fractions
which were prepared include culture supernatant, cell free extract. periplasm, soluble
cytopl asrn and insoluble cytoplasmic fracti on.

After induction of protein synthesis fionr the expression plasrnid coptaining the
sulfbglycosidase gene, I mL of the culture was removed and the cells pelleted (5,000 x
g' 5 min' 4"c)' The cell pellet was then resuspended in 0.1 mL of solution containing
0'02 M Tris'HCl. pH 7.5, l0 mM imidazole, l0 mM 2-mercaptoethanol containing
protease inhibitor (Roche Complete Mini) arrd sonicatecl (sectio n 2.2.4.2.(a)). The
resulting cell free extract including soluble and insoluble proteins was kept at 4.C for
analysis' The remaining culture (9 mL) was harvesred by centrifu-qation (5,000 x g, l0
min' 4"c) and 0'5 mL of the supernatant saved as culrure supematant. protease inhibitor
and 2-mercaptoetlranol rvere added to the sanrple.

For preparation of the periplasmic fiacrion, the osmotic shock protocol rvas used
(Novagen, pET System Manual, 9th edition, 2000). The cell pellet from the previous
step was resuspended in 8 rnl of solution containing 0.02 M Tris.HCl, pH 7.5, l0 mM
inridazole and 20 o/o(w/v) sucrose. EDTA (16 pL of 0.-5 M, pH g) rvas added to gi'e a

final concentration of I mM. The suspension was stirred ar room temperature for l0
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min, and then, centrifuged (5.000 x g for l0 min, 4"C;. Tlre supernatant rvas removecl

and the pellet resuspended in 8 mL of ice-cold 5 rnM MgSOa. The sample was stirrecl

slorvly on ice until spheroplasts hacl formed (during this step, the periplasmic proteins

are released)' The process was checked by light nricroscopy using dark phase. The
sample was again centrifuged (5,000 x g, l0 min, 4"C) and the supematant (periplasmic
fractiorr) transferred to a fresh tube. 2-nrercaptoethanol. protease inhibitor and butfer
(0.2 M Tris.HCl. pH 7.5 conraining 0.01 M imidazole) were addecl.

To obtain the soluble cytoplasnric fraction, the pellet fiom the previous srep was
resuspended completely in I mL of 0.02 M Tris.HCl, pH 7.5. and l0 mM imidazole,
then the cells were lysed by lysozyme treatment plus sonication. Lysozyme (10 mg/ml
stock) was added to a final concentration of 100 prgirnl- and the sample incubated at l5
min, 30"C (rnix by swirling) before sonication on ice. The lysate was centrituged
(14,000 x g. l0 rnin,4"C; to separate the soluble and insoluble fractions. The
supernatant (soluble cytoplasmic fraction) was taken and 2-mer.captoethanol and
protease inhibitor added as above. The insolublc' pellet was resuspended in 200 nL of
0'02 M Tris'HCl. pH 7.5' and 0.01 M inridazole. The sample was again centrifuged
( 10'000 x g, 5 min' 4"C) and the supernatant removed. Atier repeating the washing step,
the final pellet was resuspendecl in 3-50 pL of I % SDS with vigorous mixing
(vortexing). This irrsoluble fraction will only be uscd for SDS-pAGE analysis because
the protei's in this tiaction may have been denafurecr by sDS.

2.2.5 Assays

2'2'5'l Assay of sutfoglycosidase activity, using p-nitrophenyl-N-acefvtglucosamine-
6-sulfate (SO3-6-GlcNAc-l-pNp) as substrate

The sulfoglycosidase activity in samples was assayed using p-pitrophenyl-N-
acetylglucosamine-6-sulfate (So:-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP) (supplied by Industrial Research
Ltd, Lower Hutt, NZ) as substrate. Release of coloured p-nitroplrenol (pNp) by the
enzyme was nleasured spectrophotometrically (Fig 2.1) (Roberton et a1.,2000). The
presence of N-acetylglucosamine-6-sulfhtase plus B-hexosaminidase activities in crucle

cell extracts will interfere with the assay. but can be corrected fbr if necessary by the
addition of sulfatase inhibitor(s).
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SO,-6-GlcNAc-1-pN P pNP + SOr6-GlcNAc
(Yellow)

Figure 2.1 Sulfoglvcosidase activity assay reaction

2.2.5.1.(a) Assay of sulfoglycosidase in test tube

Assay tubes were initially set up containing substrate (25 prl- of 3.0 mM 50r-6-

GlcNAc-l-pNP) and buffer (25 prl of 20 mM L-histidine pH 6.0, containing l0 mM 2-

mercaptoethanol). Before starting the assay, substrate tubes and zero tinre control tubes

(see below for description) were prewarmed (37"C, 5 rnin) in a water bath. Zero time

control tubes were then removed and placed on ice. Suitable dilutions of enzyme

samples (25 pL) were added to the experimental nrbes to start the assay. The final

concentration of the substrate in the reaction was I mM. The reaction was terminated

after l5-45 min incubation by addition of sodium glycine (925 pL of 0.5 M, pH 9.6).

Tubes were then mixed by vortexing and placed on ice. A zero time control incubation

was always carried out, and subtracted from the experimental result. Zero time controls

contained the same buffer, substrate and sodiunr glycine befbre addition of enzyme

samples. The absorbance of each tube due to free pNP was determined at 410 nm

wavelength. The activity was converted to nmol pNP released./min/ml of sample using

a standard curve (0,2.5, 17.5,25,50, 100 and t50 nmol pNP in the same reaction

conditiorrs showed absorbances of 0.0.03.0.155.0.301.0.598. 1.190 and 1.705 at 410

nm respectively).
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2.2.5.1.(b) Sulfoglycosidase microassay using a microrvell plate, of chromatography
fractions obtained during enzyme purification

To conserve valuable enzyme samples and SOr-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP substrate during

enzyme purification, the sulfbglycosidase assay was miniaturized in 96 well microwell

plates.

In each microwell. the substrate (5 pL of 3.0 mM SO:-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP) u'as

prepared with buffer (a0 pL of 20 mM L-histidine pH 6.0, l0 mM 2-nrercaptoethanol).

A small amolrnt (l*10 pL) of each (or every second) fiaction was then added. The

microwell plate containing tlre mixture of enzyme sample and substrate was incubated

in a 37"C incubator for an appropriate time (20-10 min) as judged by the appearance of

yellow color in some wells. Finally the reaction was stopped by the addition of sodium

-qlycine (150 pL of 0.5 M. pH 9.6) to each rvell. Absorbances were read at 410 nm

wavelength in an automatic plate reader (rnodel, Spectra Max 340 fiom Molecular

Devices). The time at which each fraction was aclded was slightly staggered, and the

plate was not prewarmed at 37"C. The activities were theretbre not converted to units of

nmol/min/ml, but were used to select tiactions containing active enzyme. When

appropriate, accurate enzynle activities rvere dctermined as described in section

2.2.5.1.(a).

2.2.5.2 Assay of N-acetylgl ucosami nidase activity (GIcNAc-l -p NP)

N-acetylglucosanrinidase activity was measured using the techniques described in

sections 2.2.5.1.(a) and (b). except the substrate used was GlcNAc-l-pNP.

2.2.5.3 Assay of glycosulfatase activity

2.2.5.3.(a) Glycosulfatase (N-acet-v*lglucosamine 6-sulfatase) activity using S0r-6-
GlcNAc-l-pNP as substrate

Glycosulfatase activity specific tbr SOr-6-GlcNAc residues was measured using the

same substrate as for the sulfoglycosidase activity assay (SO:-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP). Since

sulfatases can only remove the sulfate ester group from the substrate, an excess of a

secondary enzyme (p-hexosarninidase. section 2.1.3) rvas added to hydrolyse GlcNAc

from pNP. The level of pNP yellow color released is proportional to the amount of



sulfate removed, and to the GlcNAc-6-sulf'atase activity. The reactions are shown in Fig

2.2. The presence of sulfo-qlycosidase in a sample r.vill interfere lvith the assay but can

be corrected by carrying out a separate sulfbglycosidase assay without added [t-
hexosaminidase (if the sulfatase preparation is free of hexosaminidase).

SOr-6-GlcNAc-1-pNP

$-1-p-GlcNAc-1-pNP
(colorless)

GlcNAc-6-sulfatase

f3-hexosaminidase

ll-1 -p-GlcNAc-1 -pNP + SOr2-

D-Glucosamine + p-nitrophenol
(yeilow)

2.2 The reaction of GtcNAc-6-sulfatase

The experinrental procedure is the same as described in section 2.2.5.l .(a) except that

-5 pL of I o/o (tvlv) f3-hexosaminidase ( 1.6 unit/rng) is included in the 25 uL of tlre buff'er

(20 mM L-histidine pH 6.0, containing l0 mM 2-nrercaproethanol). Zero time controls
also contained the p-hexosaminidase in the buffer.

2.2.5.3.(b) Gl1-cosulfatase (glucose-6-sulfatase) activitJ- assay using glucose-6-
sulfate as substrate

Glucose-6-sulfatase activity was measurecl by a three step reaction assay (Robertop

et al',1993) (Fig 2.3). Reactiotr one involved adcling sarnple containing glycosulfbtase

(25 pL) (in 20 mM L-histidine pH 6.0, containing l0 nrM 2-mercaptoethanol) to 25 uL
of prewanned (37"C lbr 5 min) SO3-6-glucose solution (31 mM in the sanre buffer). For

this assay. pH 6.0 was chosen to resemble sulfogly'cosidase assay conditions instead of
pH 7 '4 described in the original paper. The reaction was incubated at 37"C for 30-60
min then placed on ice, tbllowed by adclition of 50 prL of 0.5 M iodoacetanride.

Iodoacetanride reacts with the 2-mercaptoethanol present enabling the subsequent

glucose oxidase reagent (GOR) treatment to form stable H:O:. For the second and third
reactions, freshly made GoR reagent (0.2 mL) (0.03 % pherrol, 70 mM disodium
hydrogen orthophosphate, 0.1 % sodium azide,0.03 % 4-aminophenazone, 43 units
glucose oxidase/ml. 3.0 units peroxidase/ml, pH 7.4) was added and irrcubated at 37.'C

fbr 30 min. The absorbance was measurecl at 5l 5 nnr and converted to nnrol glucose
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produced/min/rnl using the linear region (absorbance) of a glucose standard (0 to 100

mM). This reaction can be done in a microwell plate.

SOr-6-glucose

fi-D-glucose + Oe
Glucose oxidase

HzOz + phenol + 4-aminophenazone
Peroxidase

Figure 2.3 The glucose-6-sulfatase reaction. The arnount of chrornagen released is
proportional to the arnount of Sor-6-glucose desulfated (l: I ratio).

2.2.5.4 Protein estimation

2.2.5.4.(a) The Bio-Rad (Bradford) method

The amount of protein present in each sample was lneasured using a protein-dye

binding nrethod (Bradford, 1976). The assay was carried out in a 96 well Nunc
microwell plate. Firstly, bovine semm albumin (BSA) dilutions were prepared as a
standard curve containing 0, r,2,5,7.5,10 grg, or for more dilute sampres,0,0.l,0.2,
0'5, 0'75, 1, 2 ptg in water. The BSA dilutions and sarnples (150 pL) were thel added to

wells and fifteen times diluted Bio-Rad protein assay dye in Milli e warer added (150

pL)' The plate was allowed to stand at room temperature for l5 min, before absorbances

were read at 595 nrn by an autonratic plate reader (model, Spectra Max 340 of
Molecular Devices). The value for the amount of protein in each sample (as read frorn
the BSA standard curve) was rnultiplied by 2.29, since dye binds to BSA rnore
efficiently than to average globular proteins (Bio-Rad Protein Assay instruction manual,

Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA., U.S.A).

2.2-5.4.(b) Protein estimation of chromatography fractions, by measuring
absorbance at 280 nm

To measure the amount of protein in each fraction (or every second fraction) during
enzylne chromatography, absorbances at 280 nnl were measured in I mL quartz
cuvettes. To avoid denaturation of protein, the samples were exposed to room

Glucose-6-sulfatase B-D-glucose + SOaz-

D-gluconic acid + HzOe

Red chromagen + HzO
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temperature for the shortest possible time. Although RNA is also known to absorb at
this wavelength, this method was sufficient to obtairr an overview of the protein profile.
When necessary' more accurate assays were carried out on the samples as described in
section 2.2.5.4,(a).

2.2.6 Purification of sulfoglycosidase

The procedures below were used to purify sulfoglycosidase from extracts of
Prevotella strain RS2. They rvere used in selected sequences and combinations" to
optimize purifi cation protocols.

2.2.6.1 Ammoniu m sulfate fractionation

Ammoniunr sulfate fractional precipitation of periplasmic extracts was carried out by
addition of solid ammonium sulfate. The percentage saturation was calculated according
to the 'chart for ammonium sulfate addition' table (Dawson et al., 1969). This
description cletails, as all exanlple, a fractionation protocol involving sample cuts, 0-50
%' 50-75 Yo and the non-precipitated sarnple left after 75 % ammonium sulfate
saturation. Samples were initially saturated to -s0 % rvirh amnroniunr sulfate at 0.,C.
Ammonium sulfate was addecl very slowly to avoid localized high concentrations of
salt' The pH of tlre periplasmic extract was rnonitored and mai.tained at 7.0.
Precipitated proteins (0-50 o/o saturated) rvere separated from soluble proteins
(supernatant) by centrifugation (10,000 x g.20 min,4"C). The pelleted proteins were
resuspended in an appropriate anlounr of buffer (e.g. 20 mM L-histidine, pH 6.0,
containing l0 mM 2-mercaptoethanol). The volume of 50 % saturated ammonium
sulfate supernatant was measured and solid ammonium sulfate added to give 75 %
saturation' The precipitated proteins in the 50-75 0/o saturated fiaction were separated
fiom the soluble proteins by centrifugation ( r0,000 x g. 20 min, 4oc). The pelet (50-75

%) was resuspended in an appropriate amount of the same bulfer. The sultbglycosidase
activity of each fraction cut, and the sample lefi afier 75 % safuration, was assayed
(section 2'2.5.1.(a)) and proteins estimated by the Bradford method (section 2.2.5.4.(a)\.
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2.2.6.2 Column ch romatographl'

2.2.6.2.(a) Q Sepharosc@ Fast Florv ion exchange chromatographl'

Ion exchange chrontatography u,as perfomred as outlirred in the instruction manual,

"lon exchange chronratography - Principles ancl Methods", Anrersham Pharmacia

Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden, 1998. A column (0.6 cm radius and 20 cnr height) was

packed with Q SepharoseE Fast Flow resin (strong anion exchanger) as recommended.

Linear flow rate for packing was betrveen 100 and 150 mllcm:/h. The packed column

was equilibrated rvith buffer (20 mM L-histidirre. pH 6.0, containing l0 mM

2-mercaptoethanol) at a flow rate of 5-25 nrL/cmt,'h. ouenright. After equilibration, the

flow rate was adjusted to about 25 ml/crn:/h. Samples, which contained salt. were

dialyzed against the column buffer overnight. Sanrple was then loaded onto the column

and the fractiott collector started to collect 3-5 nrl eluate per tube. Unbound proteins

were washed tiom the column with l column volume (CV) of the same buffer. Bound

proteins rvere eluted by increasing salt concentration in the buftbr entering the column

in a gradient fashion (i.e.0 to 0.2 M NaCl over l0--20 CV of column buftbr). Strongly

bouncl proteins were finally eluted by I M NaCl in the same buft'er. For regeneration of
the used resin, the column was washed with lM sodium chloride (l CV) followed by

0.5 M sodiurn hydroxide ( I CV), water (2 CV) ancl the equilibration buffer. The washed

column was stored in 20 o/o etharrol at 4"C and equilibrated with the desired buffer

before re-use.

2.2.6.2.(b) Hyd roxyapatite chrom atography

Hydroxyapatite chromatograplry was perfbnned using the procedure described by

Bernadi (1971). Hydroxyapatite crystals rvere mixed with an equal volume of swollen

Sephadex G-25 to improve florv rate properties. The column (0.6 cm radius and 3.5 cm

height) was packed at a flow rate of 25 rnl/c-t/h and the rate was changed to 8^-10

ml/cmr/h fbr further steps. The packed coluntn rvas equilibrated with buffer (20 column

volume (CV).20 mM L-histidine, pH 6.0, containing l0 mM 2-mercaptoethanol). After

loading the sample, the column was washed with the sanre buf'ter (5 CV) to elute

unbound proteins. Bound proteins were eluted by an increasing linear gradient of
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sodium hydrogen phosphate (0 to 0.2-0.3 M, pFI 6.0) during passage of 50 CV of the

column buffer above (Bernadi, l97l ).

2.2.6.2.(c) Sephacryt S-300 HR gel filtration

The protocol for gel filtration using Sephacryl 5-300 HR was based on the method

described in the manual, "Gel filtration - Principles and Methods", Amersham
Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden, 1998. A column (1.4 crn radius and 4g crn

height) was packed with Sephacryl 5-300 HR resin. The resin has a fractionation range

of 2 x 103-l x l0s rnolecular weight for globular proteins. The packing flow rare was l0
ml-/ctn2/h and changed to 3 rnl/crn2/h for further steps. The optimum flow rate for
maximum resolution of proteins is below 5 ml/cm?/h. The column was equilibrated
with desired buffer (e.g. 20 rnM L-histidine, pH 6.0, l0 mM 2-mercaptothanol) before

use. Protein sample volume of between 1.5 and l5 mL (0.5 %to 5 vo of packed bed

volutne) were applied to the column for optirnuur separation. After the protein sample

was loaded, the first 100 rnl- eluate rvas regarded as a void volume sample, and

collected in a bottle, and discarded. Thereafter 5 mL fractions were collected in a

fraction collector.

2.2.6.2-(d) Ni-NTA purification of hexa-histidine tagged sulfoglycosidase

Ni-NTA purification was performed based on the method described in the rnanual,
"The QlAexpressionist", QIAGEN Inc., Valencia, cA., u.s.A., 2001. The binding
capacity of Ni-NTA resins is protein-dependent and nonnally lies betrveen 5 and l0
mg/ml. Unless stated in the text of the result sections, the following conditions were
used for protein purification.

Protein samples such as cell free extract of BL2l(l,DE3) containing pET-22b(+),

sulfoglycosidase gene were prepared in lysis bufferu. The cell free extract (4 mL) was

rnixed with I mL of 50 % Ni-NTA slurry (equilibrated with wash buffer"), and shaken

on a rotary shaker (200 rprn, 4oC for 2 h). The rnixture was loaded into a column with
the bottom tap closed. The tap was opened and the column flow-through collected. The

'Lysis and wash buffer: 50 mM Tris.HCl, pH g.0, 300 mM Nacl. I mM imidazole, l0 mM 2-
mcrcaptoethanol containing Completc Mini, protease inhibitor cocktail tablet (Roche Applicd Science).
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resln was washed with 4 rnl of rvash buff'er' twice and the wash fractions rvere
collected' The bound protein on the resin,*'as eluted by applying 0.5 mL elution buffer".
4 times.

2.2.6.3 Concentration of sample (ultrafi ltration )

when the volume of an enzyme sample was too large to handle for the next
purification step. the volume was reduced by Diaflo ultrafiltration. A membrane filter
(e'g' membrane PM 10, molecular weight cut-off : I0,000 kDa) rvas mounted in an
ultrafiltration cell ruvith its glossy side upwards. Pressure was applied (55 p.s.i. nitrogen
gas) as recomnrended- To avoid denaturation of the protein. concentration was carried
out at 4'C (cold room). After use. the menrbrane was rinsed, then stored in l0 % ethanol
at 4oC.

2.2.7 Gel electrophoresis of protein and DNA

2'2.7 .1.(a) sDS-polyacrylamide ger erectropho resis of proteins

Purified proteins were analyzedby polyacrylamicle gel electrophoresis (SDS-pAGE).
Before application' proteins were dissociated into tlreir inclividual polypeptide subunits
by heating (90"c, 5 nrin) and bincling to SDS. The sDS-covered denatured polypeptides
become negatively charyed and migrate through polyacrylamide gels in accorclance lvith
the size of tlre polypeptide.

A discontinuous bufTer systent was used throughout this rvork. The butfer fbr the
upper stacking gel layer ltas a different pH and ionic strength from the buffbr i' the
casting (resolving) gel. The SDS-polypeptide complexes rvere stacked on the surface of
the resolving gel thus increasing the resolution of sDS-polyacrylamide gels (Sambrook
et al., 1989).

Before preparation of SDS-polyacrylamide gels. the glass plates and the plastic gel
casting apparati were washed with deionized warer and dried. The dried parts were then
assembled after wiping with 70 % (vlvl ethanol. Reagents were purchased in the form

oElution 
buftbr: 50 rnM Hepes. pH 7.0. -300 mM Nac'1, 200 mM imidazol"', l0 nrM 2-mercaptoethanol.
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of a prepared kit. The detailed SDS-polyacrylamidc gel fonnula and castirlg method are

described below (Table 2.2).

Table 2.2 SDS-polyacry'lamide gel formulations

Reagentu Resolving layer Stacking layer
(10 "i, polyacrvlamide) (1.9 o,'o polvacrylamide)

40 o/o Acrylamide : bisacrylamide (37.5 : I )

Resolving buff'er

Stacking buffer

Milli Q water

l0 % (w/r,) Ammonium persulfate (APS)r'

4.3 mL

4.3 mL

8.4 mL

0.17 ntl

0.5 mL

4.5 mL

0.025 mL

"The ingredient quantities make 2 mini gels.
bThe mixture lacking l0 04 amrnoniunr persulfate (APS) rvas clegassed for2 min, then
the APS was added.

The resoh,ing layer acrylarnide solution was poured into tlre gap between the glass

plates. The gel casting kits rvere gently tapped on the bench to remove bubbles in the

gel, and H:O saturated butanol ( I mL) was slowly added on the surface of the gel. After

polynrerization was completed (^. I h), the overlay was poured ofT and tlre gel surfhce

rinsed with stacking buft-er.

The stacking layer acrylarnide solution was llext poured onto the polymerized

resolving gel. Immediately a clean comb was inserted irrto the stacking gel solution.

After polymerization was completed (--l h). the gel pouring apparatus was dismantled.

Each polymerized gel with glassplates and combs was stored in Gladwrap at 4uC.

Protein sanrples and molecular weight standard were prepared as described in Table

2.3. For blank wells, water plus SDS gel loading buffer was used. I x Tris-glycine

buffer(25 mM Tris,250 mM glycine (electrophoresis grade, pH S.3) and 0.1Yo(wlv)

SDS) was used as electroplroresis buff'er. The butl'er rvas made from a 5 x stock (diluted

with Milli Q water). Electrophoresis rvas perfornred at 80 V until the loaded samples

rvere stacked on the surface of the resolving gel, then the voltage was changed to 120 V

(Sambrook et al.. I 989).
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Table 2.3 SDS-PAGE sample preparation

Molecular
weight

standard

Protein
sample

Blank
well

samole
Protein sarnple 5 prl-

Protein MW standard (l VSIVL each protein: 4 WL
200,97.4,68, 43, 29, lB.4 and 14.3 kDa)
Milli Q water

2 x SDS gel loading buffer"

lpL
5 prl-

- 5pL

5pL 5pL
Each sarnple was heated at 80-l00oC for 5 rnin and cooled at room temperature.

".2-_1 SDS g.
dithiothreitol (DTT), 4 % (w/v) SDS (electrophoresis grade), 0.2 o/o'(w/v) bromophenol
blue and 20 % (vlv) glycerol. Filter-sterilized t M DTl sbck filrered through a 0.2 ;rrnfilter was stored at -20oC. The DTT was added to the 2 x SDS gel loading buffer just
before rnixing with the protein sanple.

2.2.7.1.(b) coomassie Brilliant Brue staining of sDS-polyacrylamide gels

After polypeptides lvere separated by SDS-PAGE, the proteins were stained with
Coomassie Brilliant Blue R250. Amounts of protein >0.1 pg can be detected. Gels were

submerged in at least 5 volumes of stain (0.25 % (w/v) Coornassie Brilliant Blue R250,
45 Yo methanol, l0 o/o acetic acid) for a minimurn of I h. Atler staining r,vas completed,
the gel was destained in 45 % (v/v) rnethanol, I 0 % (v/v) aceric acid. Destaining
solution was changed three or four times, and continued until the desired band intensity
was obtained. The appropriately destained gel rnay be stored indefinitely in water in a

sealed plastic bag without any dirninution in tlre staining intensity (Sarnbrook et al.,
1989).

2.2.7.1.(c) Silver staining of SDS-polyacrylamide gels

Following Cootnassie Brilliant Blue staining, the SDS-PAGE gel was sometimes
stained with silver ions. This involved the reduction of silver ions that are bound to the
side chains of amino acids. Silver staining is 100 to 1,000- fold more sensifive than
Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining, so it can detect as little as 0.1-1.0 ng of polypeptide
in a single band (Merril et a1.,1984). Table 2.4 shows the arnounts of solutions and the
procedure required to silver-stain a SDS-pAGE sel.



Table 2.4,Silver.staining for proteins

Fixation

(30 min)

E.ftanol

Glacial acetic acid

Milli Q water

l0 mL

2.5 mI-

12.5 ErL

Sensitization

(30 rnin)

Ethanol

Glutanaldehyde (25 % (w/v))

Sodium ttriosulfate

Sodium aeetate

Milli Q water

7.5 mt
120 pL

0.05 g

r.7 g

17.4 mL

Wash in shaker

(3 x 5 rnin)

hdilli Q water

S.ilver reactisn

(20 nnin)

Silver nitrate

Fomaldetyde (37 7o (wlv))

Milh'Q water

.051g

l0 pL

LtS mL

Wash in shaker

(2 x I min)

Milli Q water

Development

(5-15 min)

Ssdium carbonate

Fornraldehyde (37 % (wlvl)

Milli Q water

0.625 g

5 prtr-

25 mL

Stopping

(l0rnin)

EDTA

lvtilli Q water

0.35 g

25 mL

Wash in shaker

(3 x 5 min)

Milli Q water

Preservation

(20 miu)

Glycerol (87 % (v/v))

Milli Q water

25 mL

225 ffiL

The steps were earried sut in the sequence shown.

2.2.72 Agarose gel electrophoresis of DNA

To analyze DNA samples (e.g. Prevatetrla strain RS2 genomic DN,\ PCR products),

a,garose gel electrophoresis wao performed based on the mefhod of (Sambrook et aI.,
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1989)' Powdered agarose (l'r/o or 1.2 % (w/v)) was dissolved in freshly prepared I x
TAE bufferu by heating in a microwave oven. Completely dissolved solution was cooled
to about 60oC then poured into the gel mould (the gel rvas 3-5 mm thickness). A conrb
was placed in the gel and any air bubbles removecl. After the gel was ser (30-45 min at
room temperature). the comb was carefully renroved and the gel placecl in the
electrophoresis tank. Electrophoresis buft'er was added to cover the gel to a depth of I
mnl.

DNA samples were prepared fbr loading by nrixing the DNA sample (0.9 volumes)
with l0 x gel-loading bufl-erb 10.1 volume). The nrixture nas slowly loaded into a well
of the subnrerged gel using a disposable micropipetre tip. DNA markers of known size
(IDNA/Hind lll fragnlents fbr genomic DNA analysis or I kb plus DNA ladder for
PCR products) were loaded into wells besicle the DNA sanrples. The gel was then
electrophoresed at 80*100 v until the brornophenol blue and xylene cyapol stains had
nrigrated the appropriate distance tlrrough rhe gel.

Afler electrophoresis, the gel was stained by soaking for 30-45 rnin in a solution of
ethidium brornide (0.5 pg/ml, the staining solution was kept ip dark for stabilitv). The
stained gel was exanrined by urtravioret ligrrt and photographed.

2'2.8 Amino-acid sequencing of the surfogrycosidase protein

2.2.8.1 In-get trypsin digestion

Trypsin digestion of proteins in SDS-PAGE gels was perfbrmed accordi'g to the
nrethod of Rosenfeld et ql (1992). Proteins bands. separated by SDS-pAGE, ,nvere

stained rvith Roselrfeld stainr and then destained in 30 % (v/v) methanol. The band of
interest and the same amount of background gel (control) were cut and diced into 0.5
mm pieces' The ideal total volume of excised gel rvas less than 50 prl. Gel pieces were
submerged in 30 % (v/v) methanol (Eppendorf tube) until conrmencement oi'the
digestion-process (Rosenfeld et al., lgg2l.

"l^l 
T1E, Prcpared by diluting 50 r TAE bufl'er (60.-5 g Tris basc. 14.17-s mL glacial acetic acid.25 mL

Sl: 5 Y EDTA (pH 8.0)). Final votunrc rvas made up t 2_st) mL.' 
I u x gcl loading bu t tbr: 0:061: ?i, (rvrv) bronrophenol bluc. 0.062-5 9,o ( rvi v) xvlenc cyanol. I 5 o,i (rv/v)ficoll (Typr.400. Pharmacia) rJissoN,ed in H,O.

' Rosenfeld stain: whatntan Ito. I filtcrc'd 0.Jqo (rviv) Coonrassic Brilliant tslue Ri50.0.5 9,6 (r,iv) aceticacid. 20 96 lvir'; mc.thanol.
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Gel pieces were transferrecl into new Eppenclorf tubes and washed twice in 200 pL
washing solution: (30"C for 20 min with vortexing at _5 nrin intervals). The washing
solutiott was then completely removed and the gel pieces dried using the Integrated
SpeedVac System lSSl00 (10..15 min). Digest bufferr (5 uL) was added into each tube
and the gel pieces were allowed to swell at room tenrperature ( l0 min). Digest butfer (5
ptl) containing 0'5 pg trypsin was tlren adcled into gel pieces and distributed as evenly
as possible' The samples were left at room temperature for 3-5 min before incubation at
37'c fbr l6 h rvith no mixing under Paratilm seal. If necessary, befbre startipg the
incubation. further digest buff'er was adcled to ensure gel pieces were completely
covered.

Afterincubation' trifluoroacetic acid (TFA, 1.,5 pL) and fresh extraction buftb/ 1100
ptl) were added into each sample ancl vortexed. The sanrples were incubated (37.,C, 20
min) with vortexing at 5 min inten'als. The samples were then sonicated (5 nrin) to help
release peptides into solution using a water bath sonicator. The supernatant was
removed and the extraction repeated on tlre rest of gel pieces. The second supemarant
extract was pooled with the flrst extract. The total volume of extract was reduced to
50-70 pL by the SpeedVac system (30 min- lh). TFA ( I pL) was added a'd the volurne
was adjusted to 100 pL using 0.1 yo TFA. The exrracted samples rvere stored at -20,C
until RP-HPLC separation.

2.2.8.2 Reverse phase-high performance riq u id chromatograp hy (Rp-H pLC)

Reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography (Rp-HpLC) fbr the
micropurification of trypsin-digested peptide fragments was performed in collaboratio'
with Dr lndu Anthony attcl Associate Professor, David L. Christie of the Auckland
Protein Sequencing Unit in accordance with the procedure described in .Reversed plrase

Chromatography - principles and methods' by Amershanr phannacia Biotech,
Uppasala, Sweden. I 998.

; Yit]llis ::l'ti:.:t:50 e'o (vA') Acetonitrile in 100 mM Tris.t rcl. pH 8.0.- urgest buft;r: l0 0,;, 
11'1u; Acetonitrile, ().02oio (r,il.) polyoxvcthyicne 9-lauryl et6er in 100 mMTris.HCl, pH 8.0.

",iX:*.,t"t 
buffcr: 60 9,.o (v,'v) Acetonitrile, 0.I o.u (r.iv) TFA, 0.02 0.6 (v,,r,; polyoxycthylenc_ 9_lauryl
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Before loading tlte samples. tlre HPLC colurnn was cleaned and equilibrated r-rsing

0.1% TFA buffer (0.1 % (w/v) trifluoroacetic in Milli Q r,vater). After equilibration, the

trypsin digested extract of background gel was centrifuged (7.500 x g, [0 min) to

precipitate any contanrinants and the upper clear part was loaded onto the HPLC

columu using a Hamilton syringe. The gradient of acetonitrile rvas increased from 0 %

to 70 oh in the buff-er over 45 min to elute bound peptides. Peptides were detected

spectrophotometrically at 260 nm and 280 nrn during elution. RP-HPLC of background

gel extract produced background peaks of self digested trypsin peptides. The RP-HPLC

column was washed again rvith 0.1 % TFA buffer and the sulfoglycosidase trypsin-

digested extract was prepared and loaded onto the column, following the procedure

above.

2.2.8.3 Protein/peptide sequencing

Peptide sequencing was performed by Dr lndu Anthony and Catriona Knight of the

Auckland Protein Sequencing Unit in accordance with the procedure clescribed in

'Preparing samples fbr protein sequencing, a new conler's guide'. Perkin Elmer (1995).

Arnino terminal sequencing (Ednran degradation) of eaclr peptide peak examined vi,as

caried ollt on an Applied Biosystems 492 irrstrunrent equipped with an on line HPLC

for the identification of the resulting phenylthiohydantoin (PTH) amino acid derivatives.

The 492 ittstrument was operated according to the manufacturer's recommendations.

PTH arnino acid standards (10 pmol) were routinely usc'd to calibrate the instrument.

All sequences were searched using the BLAST Netrvork Service of the National Center

for Biotechnology Infbrmation (section 2.2. I 3).

2.2.9 Preparations of DNA template for PCR

2.2.9.1 Prevotella strain RS2 genomic DNA preparation for use as PCR template

2.2.9.1.(a) PhenoVchloroform extraction of DNA (anaerobic p reparation )

A problem that sometimes occurs during preparation of genomic DNA from colorr

anaerobic bacteria is that many of thern possess powerful DNases, which become

activated by oxygen (A. A. Salyers, personal communication to A. M. Roberton). This
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results in fragmentation of genomic DNA when it is prepared under aerobic conditions.

To avoid such damage in preparation of genomic DNA fronr Prevotella RS2, DNA

extraction was carried out under strictly anaerobic conditions. The process gave very

high molecular weight DNA.

Prevotella RS2 was grown in 0.2 Vo (wlv) 
-ualactose basal mediunr (total volume 100

mL, l0 x l0 mL Kimax tubes) to stationary phase. The grown cultures were centrifuged

(t,000 x g,20 min) witlr the butyl rubberbungs in place, to collect cells at the bottom

using a bench centrifuge. The centrifuged tubes were then transferred into an anaerobic

chanrber and the culture supematant removed using a plastic pipette. Sterile Tris.HCl (l

nll, l0 mM, pH 7.5) was added into each tube to resuspend cell pellets. The

resuspended cells were trallsferred into l0 separate Eppendorf tubes and centrituged

(2,300 x g, l0 min). The supernatant was removed arrd l0 mM Tris.HCl, pH 7.5 (l mL)

added to resuspend the pellets. The samples were r.l'ashed again as above, and the pellets

suspended in an equal volume of buff'er (10 mM Tris.HCl, pH 8, l0 rrM EDTA). The

suspension ( l0 x I mL) was pooled into one Kimax tube and incubated at roon')

temperature tbr 20 min. Proteinase K solution (0.2 mg/ml) and SDS solution (0.1 g/

nrl-. l0 %) were then added to give final concentrations of 0.2 mg/nrl and 0.4 % (wlv)

respectively. The mixture was incubated (37"C. I h) and transferred into two sterile

Corcx glass tubes. An equal volunre of phenol-chlorofbrm ( I : I ) was next added to each

rube and mixed until a milky precipitate fbrmed.

The sanrples were removed fiom the anaerobic chamber and centrifuged ( 12,000 x g,

4oC, l0 nrin). The top clear phase containing DNA was carefully removed and

transferred to clean Corex tubes. Another phenol-chloroform extraction of the bottom

phase and interface was carried out, as above. The combined clear top extracts were

treated with an equal volume of ice-cold 95 9/o ethanol, gently added down the side of
the tube. DNA precipitated at the interface. The precipitated DNA was spooled out by

stirring slowly rvith a sterile Pasteur pipette. and placed in several Eppendorf hrbes. The

DNA was kept at -80"C until DNA clean-up was performed.
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2.2.9.1.(b) Clean-up of crude genomic DNA

Crude genomic DNA (200 ptL) (section2.2.9.l.(a)), RNase A (10 prl. l0 mg/ml)

and TE buffer (100 prl, pH 8.0) were added to two sterile Eppendorf tubes and

incubated at 37"C for 30 nrin. Proteinase K (10 prl,2.5 mg/ml-) rvas next added and the

tubes incubated at 37oC for a further I h. An equal volume of phenol/chlorotbrm/

isoarnyl alcohol (25:24:1, v/v/v) was added into each tube and inverted several times to

mix. The tubes were centrifuged (13,000 rpm. l5-30 sec) to separate the aqueous

phases. Phenol/chlorotbnn/isoamyl alcohol extraction was repeated until the aqueous

phases became clear. To the clear aqueous phase. 2 volumes of 100 '% ice cold ethanol

and 0.1 volume of ice-cold 3 M sodiunr acetate. pH 5, '*'ere added and cooled (-70"C.

l5 min). The samples were then centritirged (15.700 x g, 4"C. l0 min). After removing

the supernatants. an equal volume of ice-cold 80 % ethanol was added to each DNA

precipitate and the tube centrifuged ( 15,700 x g, -4"C. 5 min). The supematants rvere

removed and the DNA pellets dried on the Integrated SpeedVac Systenr ISSl00. The

dried pellets were resuspended in TE buffer (2 x 50 prl. pH 8.0). The concentration and

purity of the Prevotella strain RS2 genornic DNA were deterrnined spectrophoto-

metrically. A ratio of 1.8 for the absorbances at 260 nm/280 nnr denotes pure DNA. If
lower, then the deviation is due to RNA or protein. The genomic DNA (-100 ng) was

electrophoresed on a I o/o agarose gel. A single band with a largersize than the 23.1 kb

DNA standard, without smearing was obserued. This indicated that the Prer.,otelltr strain

RS2 genomic DNA rvas not degraded, and would be suitable for tlre purpose of a

genomic DNA tc-mplate for PCR.

2.2.9.2 Prevolella strain RS2 circular DNA preparation for inverse PCR template

For inverse PCR, Prevotella RS2 genomic DNA was digested with restriction

enzyme(s) and ligated into circular DNAs. Table 2.5 shorvs restriction enzynle

digestions used in this research. Reaction buffers (RE,qcr buffers) and incubation

conditions used were based on the manufacturer's recolnmendation (Gibco BRL

Products and Refbrence Guide 2000-2001, Chapter 15, Gibco BRL, Lif'e Technologies

lnc., Grand lsland, NY., U.S.A).
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Tab|e2.5Restrictionenzymedigestionofr,"uotnl/ffi
Colresive end RSI It) x lVater Total Incrrbation Reaction Rcstriction siteresrrctlon gDNA Rl-]rr renzvnle (0._s6 bufl'cr

reilclton condition stop (0.-i M
volunre EDTA. ptt( I t unirs.irL)

(l FL)
K/rrl(ltrl)
,l/.st, I (l 1rL)

;\'<o l t l pL)

P.v I (l pL)

.Tr,/ I (l uL)

Sal I+,Yhol
(l FL)
.Sarr-1A I (l pL)

.tr/l(l$t.)

.t7rrl(luL)

*.1..l 1rL 31.5pL

d 1. 4 prl -r 1,5 uL

s l. { lrl 3 1.5 1rL

r 1..{ trl 3l.5 yL

t' 10. 4 trl -l l.-s trl
f, 1". 3 t.5 pl_
.l IrL
# +. 4 lrl .l l.-< 1rL

a 2. 4 IL 3l.5 uL

ti l. { lrl .t l._s FL

(3 pg1

3.5 1tL

.3,5 pL

.1.5 trL

.1.-i 1rL

.3.5 pL

3.-5 IL

-1.5 IL
_1,-s gL

3.5 pL

-10 1tL

"10 lrl
"10 gtL

-10 1rI-

.l(l 1rL

-10 1tt-

{0 trL
.{0 pL

-l[l rrL

.17',C'' 4 h

-r7''('. -l h

17"c. 4 h

_17'c. ,t h

-i7"c..{ h

,17"C..1 h

-17"C.4 h

_r7"c. 4 h

l7''c.4 h

0.ll 1tL

0,t{ 1rL

0.8 pL

{).11 1rl.-

0.i{ 1tL

0.t{ grL

0.li 3L

0.li pL

().8 prL

0.t{ ttL

G,IGATC'C

CGTAC'JC

TITAA

cl('ATGG

cTccAlc
GJTT'GAC'

(G.C) ITCGA(C.G)

I,CATC

GAGCTIC

C'iTC'CAG
Blunt cnd

Prull(lgrl-) 1.5 1rL r 6. .f trl i t.5 uL 4() 1rL .17''C.{h (}.tipL CAGICTGuREn.l buffer z a
digested samples were stored at -20t unrir furthei processi,rg.

The digested DNA was purified by QIAEX ll Gel Extraction kit prior to ligation.
The purification was perfornled based on the manufhcrurer's recommendation (elAEX
II handbook' 1999) and the tlnal elution volurne was 40 pL (in water). Ligation
conditions fbr tlie digested samples are shovvn in Table 2.6. The DNA concentration in
the ligation was lower than 4 pg/ml. This low DNA concentration will give conditions
favoring monomeric cil'cularization of DNA (>50 9,o) (Collins and weissman, lgg4).

Table 2.6 Ligation of the digested f*url"llo@
Genontic DNA digested
with cohesive end

Genomic DNA digested
with blunt end producing

Digested genomic DNA
(<2 pg)
T4 DNA ligase ( I unit/pl;

Milli Q water

Total reaction volunre

40 pL

l0 pL

350 pL

500 ptL

40 pL

15 prl

345 prl

500 pL
Incubatiorr conditiorr

t-\

14"C, overnight



After ligation, the sample (0.5 mL) was cleaned and concentrated by etlrapol
precipitation prior to QIAEX II purification. The pre-treatment with ethanol lvas carried
out to bring the sanrple volume to within the handling range of the eIAEX Il Gel
Extraction kit. The ligation sample (0.5 mL) rvas mixed with 2 volumes ( I .0 rnl) of 100
% ice-cold ethanol and 0' I volume (0.05 rnl) of ice-cold 3 M sodium acetate, pH 5.
The mixture was stored at -20"C for 20 min and centrifuged at 15,700 x g, l0 min, 4oC.
The supernatant was carefully renroved and the pc-llet rvas washed by adding 0.7 mL of
ice-cold 80 % ethanol. The sampre was cenrrifugecr again ( r5,700 x g, r0 min, 4,,c) and
the supernatant was carefully removecl. The DNA pellet rvas dried at room temperature
for 30 min and resuspended in 20 prl of TE buffbr, pH 8.0 (in 50"C water bath, 5 min).
Finally the 20 ptl sample was applied to QIAEX Il kit to purify the ligared sample for
inverse PCR- The final sanrple elution volume was 50 pL in TE butfer. pH g.0. This was
kept at -20'C until use.

2.2.10 Polymerase chain reaction (pCR)

2'2'10'l PCR primer reconstitution and quantitation of oligonucleotides usingspectrophotometry

Purchased PCR primers (50 nmol) were reconstituted anii stored according to the
method outlined in 'Gibco BRL custonr primcrs, certificate of analysis-supporting
infontlation'. Tubes containing prinrers rvere centrituged (15,700 x g,30-60 sec) to
collect the single stranded oligonucleotide solution in the bottom of the tube. The screw
tops were carefully opened and rE buffer(100 prL, pH g.0) was added. The DNA rvas
rehydrated for 2 mirt then vortexed (30 sec). The resuspended prinrers were stored at
-20"C until use' To measure tlte concentration of the reconstituted primers, 3 pL was
taken and diluted into I mL with H:o. Absorbances rvere measured at 260 nm (giving
values between 0'l-1.0). The absorbances obtained were converted to ptg/prl usin-e the
fbmrula belorv' Supplied weight per oD from the 'certificate of analysis' was used in
the calculation.

concentration in prg/pl : A260 nnr x weigrrt per oD x dirution factor /1000
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2.2.10,2 PCR condirions

The general conditions used for polymerase chain reactions (pCR) are described in
Table 2.7, unless otherwise stated.

Table 2.7 General conditions for pCR

l0 x AmpliTaq Gold pCR buffer 2.5 pL

MgCl:

dNTP

Forward primer

Reverse primer

Prev,otella strain RS2 genomic DNA

AmpliTaq Gold DNA polynrerase

Reaction volume

2.0 mM (varied from 1 .5-2.5 mM. as detailed)

0.2 mM

50 ng

50 ng

12.5 ng

1.25 units

25 pL

Cycle I (lnitial denaturing) 95oC. l0 rnin

Cycles 2 to 25-35
(Denaturing; annealing; and extensiona)
Final cycle (Final extension)

94oC,40 sec;45-58"C, I min; 72oC.,2 min

72"C. 3 min; cool down to l5oC
oExtension timelFor ei.f., ,ir. of pCn product, the extension time can be adiusted for.the expected product size (e.e. I rnin for l kb).

2.2.10.3 PCR product purification

Prior to restriction enzylne digestion. ligation or sequencing of a pCR product, the
single-sized product was purified from reaction components using .High pure pCR
product purification kit' from Roche Diagnostics Corporation. Amplified pCR DNA
(made up to 100 ptl- with sterile MilliQ water) was allorved to bind selectively to special
glass fibers pre-packed in the High Pure filter rube. Bound DNA was rvashed to remove
unincorporated nucleotides, primers, salts. and the thernrostable polymerase. The
washed bound pr"oduct rvas eluted in 50- I 00 pL with the elution buffer provided.
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2.2.11PCR cloning and recombinant protein expression

2.2.11.1 pGEMo-T Easy vector system

2-2.11.1.(a) Ligation of pCR product with pGEMo-T Easy vecor system

Portions of PCR reactions were analyzed by agarose gel etectrophoresis (section
2'2'7 '2) prior to the ligation reaction. The PCR product to be ligated was eirher gel-
purified or directly purified using the PCR produo purification kit (section 2.2.10.3).

The pGEM€'-T Easy vector systen'l has been optinrized by the manufacturers using a
l: I molar ratio rvith control insert DNA (500 bp). If initial experiments witlr amplified
PCR product are suboptirnal, ratio optimization (startin-q fi.onr l: I to l:3 or 3:l ) may be
necessary' To calculate the appropriate anrount of PCR product (insert) to include i1 the
ligation reaction, the following equation rvas used.

ng of vector x kb- s_ize of insen . . x inseft : \,cctor molar ratio : ng of inscrtkb sizc of vector (pGEMrr-T Enry ,,".tor. 3 kt,)

Ligation reactiotrs were set up as described in Table 2.g unless otherwise stated and
mixed by pipetting. The reactions were incubated at room temperature for 2 h, then I

overnight at 4"C. i

Table 2.8 conditions of rigation into @
Standard Positive Backeround
reactton control controll0 x T4 DNA ligase buffer

pGEM€'-T Easy vector (ng)

lpl lpl IUL
25 ng 25 ng 25 ng

PCR product (ng) X ngu

Control insert DNA (500 bp) (4 ng/pl-) _ 4 ng

T4 DNA ligase (3 Weiss units/pl) I pL I pL I pL
Total reacrion volume l0 pL l0 pL I0 pL
Insert:vector(molar) l:l l:l
"'l'he amount was calcurated basec@
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2'z'll.l.(b) Transformation of pGEM@-T Easy vector ligation into E.coli DHScr
competent cells

Transformation of pGEM@-T Easy was perfonned based on "Technical manual,
pGEM@-T and pGEMo-T Easy vector systems, promega co.p., Madison, wr., u.s.A,
1 ggg".

Irr a sterile Eppendorf tube, l pL of each rigation and 2s pL of E.cori DH5a
competent cells (thawed on ice for 30 min) were mixed gently. The mixture was placed
on ice for 20 min, then given a heat-shock in a 42oC water-bath for exactly 90 sec. The
tube was irnrnediately returned to ice for 2 rnin.

To the mixture, 475 ltL of room teurperature SOC mediurnu was added and incubated
for l '5 h at 37oC (rvith shaking, l50 rpm) (it is recornmended to transfer the culture to a
bigger sterile glass tube before the incubation tbr better aeration).

From each incubation, 150 pL and 15 ptl (the larer diluted with 135 pL SOC
medium) were spread on antibiotic agar plates (LB/arnpicillin/lpTG/X-gal, see section
2'2'll'3 for detailed preparation). The plates r,vere incubated overnight at 37oC ald the
wlrite grown colonies (containing plasmid + insert) analyzedby colony pCR (section
2.2.11.a.(a)).

2.2,11-2 pET-22b(+) vector system (for recombinant protein expression)

2'2'11'2'(z) Transformation of pET-22b(+) ligations into non-expression host E.coliDH5a

Transfbrrnation was perfonned based on the rnethod in section 2.Z.lL l.(b) except
LB/arnpicillin agar plates (without IprG/X-gal) were used as plating rnedium.

" SoC medium (100 mL): Bacto-tryptone, Bacto-yeast extract, NaCl and KCI were taken up in 90 mL.Thc'mixture was autoclaved and cooled to room t"*p"rotu... : ru rtlgt; si;;";;;;1";,1J. *".. tt 
"nt*or;;i;..'*i' 

"l;"""0 to loomL and it was filter-sterilized through 0.2 trrnr pore membrane l.iltcr.
Bacto-try?tone
Bacto-yeast extract
I M NaCl
IMKCI
2 M Mg2- stock
2 M Glucose

l.o e
0.25 g
0.5 mL
0.125 mL
0.5 nrl
1.0 mL
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2.2.11.2.(b) Transformation of expression host E.cori BL2r(l,DE3) by
electroporation

Electroporation provides a methocl of transformin g E.colicells at efficiencies of up
to l0e to l0r0 tratlsformants/ptg. which is greaterthan is possible with the best chemical
methods' The electroporation was pertbrmecl using a Bio-Rad MicropulserrM
Electroporation system. In a sterile Eppendorf tube, a ligation reaction containing
plasmid with ligatecl insert (2 prL) and E.t.oli competent cells (50 pL, e.g.
electrocompetent BL2l(l'DE3)) rvere mixed on ice tbr l min. The mixture was then
transferred to a cold 0.2 cnr Bio-Rad electroporation cuvette. The suspension was
tapped to the bottom' The cuvette was placed in the base of the chamber slide. then the
sample was pulsed once at Ec2 rnode (2.5 kvolts). The cuvette was removed fior, the
chanrber and I mL of Soc medium (section 2.2.1 l.l.(b)) was immediately added
tbllowed by gentle suspension with a pipette. The cell suspension was transf-erred to a
I 7 x I 00 mm polypropylene tube and incubared at 37"C for I h (shakin g at Zz5 rpm).
After incubation' appropriate amounts of the transfbrmed cells were plated onto
antibiotic plates.

2.2,11.3 Preparation of LB medium for E.cori(DHSa or BL2r(l,DE3)) curture

L'B (Luria-Bertani) medium was prepared as described in Table 2.9 (sambr ook et al..
19t39).

Table 2.9 Luria-Bertani (LB) medirrm composition

Amount per 100 mL Final concentration
Bacto-tryptone

Bacto-yeast extract

NaCl

lg
0.5 g

lg
1.5 g

100 ptl

100 prl

20 pL per plate

|.O Yo (w/v)

0.5 % (r.v/v)

t.0 % (wlv)

L5 % (wlv)

50 pg/ml

34 ptg/ml

50 pg/ml (final conc.)

Agar" (for plates)

Ampicillinb(50 mg/mL)

Chloramphenicol' (34 mg/ml)

X-galu(50 mg/ml)
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IPTG'(100 rnM) 100 prL per plare 0.5 nrM (final conc.)
uFor plate culftrres.

:::?:ii::i,:j .lj.,t.l f9',?? 1in, tr111 arrowecl cool ro 60"c be"ror. on upp,opriateantibiotic w'as added. Petri clish plates (l5-20 mL) r,vere pour.a;;;il;u.4',Pr\'llr'qrrb'Antibiotics (arnpicillin and/oi chloramphenicol) rvere added atter the medium wasautoclaved and cooled (60"c). Ampicillin stock (50 nrg/ml) was prepare<i in Milli ewater and sterilized by filtration thror-rgh 0.20 im Minisart syringe filter.
Chloramphenicol (34 mg/ml) stock was preparecl in 100 % ethanol and stored in light-trght container. The antibiotic stocks were storecr at -20"c.-ror dlstlngulshing betweett recornbinant and non-recombinant pGEM,q-T Easy vector,
agar plates containing X-gal and IPTG were prepared. Reagents were applied t. platesusi'g the spread-plate tecrrnique. X-gar' stock (50 nrg/mL) was prepared irrdimethylfbrmanride (DMF) and stored in light-tight container (-20,'c). IpTG stock (100

llY.)^^|t]. f.t*p":r,d 
in Miili a y1,:r anJ sterirized bv firtration through 0.20 prnr

Minisart syringe filter (storage at _20.'C).

2'2'll'4 Screening of colonl' transformants tbr PCR product insert in plasmidusing PCR

2.2.11-4.(a) screening in pGEM@-T Eas1,r,ector fbr pcR product insert

successful cloning of the appropriately sized insert in the pGEM o-T Easy vector was
determined by the colony PCR method. Firstl1,. white colonic-s on LB/ampicillin/X-
gal/IPTG plates were selected and labelecl. using sterile pipetre tips, a snrall portion of
the colony was transfbrred into sterile Milli Q warer (50 pL) in a pcR tube. The
transf'erred cells rvere suspendecl by pipetting, tlren lysed at 94"c, 20 

'rin 
(using the

PCR apparatus). The cell lysates were centrifugecl at 1,200 x g for 5 mi' and the
supernatants used for colony PCR reactions. Lysis and centrifugation of the E.t,oli
DH5a transformants released suff.iciently pure pGEM3-T Easy vector corrstructs into
the supentatant lor PCR analysis. The PCR conditions are shorvn in Table 2.10.

Table 2.10 Conditions of colony pCR for.
Amount in l0 pL

reaction
Final concentration

l0 x AmpliTaq Gold pCR buffer I trl
0.8 pL

0.-5 pL

lx
2mM

0.1 mM

MgClz (25 rnM)

dNTP (2 rnM)
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Primer, pGEM-F (10 mM)

Primer, pGEM-R ( l0 mM)

Cell lysis supernatant

AmpliTaq Gold DNA polymerase

(5 units/pL)

0.2 pL

0.2 gtl

lpL
0.07 ptl

0.2 mM

0.2 mM

0.35 units/10 trrL reaction

Cycle I (lnitial denaturing) 95"C, 3 rnin
Cycles 2 to 25
(Denaturing, annealing and
extension)
Cycle 26 (Final extension)

94"C, 4-5 sec: 55"C, 30 sec: 72oC. l:30 min

72"C,5 nrin: cool dorvn to l5nC

2.2.11.4.(b) Colony pCR screening in pET_22b(+) vector

Colony suspensions were prepared as previously described in secti on 2.2.1 1.4.(a).
PCR conditions are shown in Table 2.11. Since tlre pET-22b(+) vector does not lrave
blue/white colony selection, all of the grown colonies appeared white. Thus, more
colony screening rvas needed to search for corect transfbmrants.

Table 2.l l Conditions of colonl, pCn fo.

Amount fbr l0 prl- Fitral concentratjon
rcactlon

l0 x AnrpliTaq Gold pCR buffer IpL
0.6 ptl

lpL
0.2 pL

0.2 ptl

5.9 prl

0.1 prl

1.0 pL /10 prl-

reaction

MgCls (25 mM)

dNTP (2 mM)

Forward primero (100 ng/pL)

Reverse primero ( 100 ng/pL)

Sterile Milli e warer

AmpliTaq Cold DNA polymerase
(5 units/pl)
Cell lysis supematant

lx
1.5 mM

0.2 mM

2 ngllO prl. reaction

2 ngll0 prl reaction

0.5 units/10 trrL
reaction

Cycle I (lnitial denaruring) 95uC,5 ntin
Cycles 2 to 25
(Denaturing, annealing and extension)

94nC.40 sec; 55"C,40 sec; 72uC,2 min

Cycle 26 (Final exrension

u0

72"C,3 min; cool down ro



oPrimers 
used for colony PCRs rvere inserr DNA specific primers which lvere used to

2.2.12 DNA sequencing of pCR products

DNA sequencing of PCR products was carriecl out by the DNA sequencing unit at
the School of Biorogicar Sciences, The university of Auckrand.

Before submission to DNA sequencing, the purified (section 2.2.10.3) templates
were quantified by Low DNA Morrtt' Ladder or Nanodrop spectrophotometric
measurel'nent (260 and 280 nm), and diluted to the concentration of sequencing unit
requirements (Table 2.12). Sequencing prinrers rvere also prepared as required.

Concentration and volume ..qui*n *rrts
Tentplate concentration 5 ng/pl-20 ng/ptl (require 2j;g/I00 bp if .l(in water only)
Volume template / primer
reaction
Primer concentration

in water onl

The sequencing was perfbrnred usin-r{ tlre Perkin Elmer (pE) Biosystenrs DNA
sequencing system. The facirity uses the ABI PRISMT\| 377 DNA sequencer XL and
ABI PRISM DNA sequencin_e kits. All the facility reactions were performed on perkin_
Elmer GeneAmp'ePCR systern 9700 DNA then].lal cyclers using DyE TERMINATOR
kits.

5 pL if <r krr or lo ur,rr?tu-lng/I00 
bp if >l

5 pmol/prl

kb
kb)

red in a sterile Eppendorr@
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2.2.13 Protein and DNA sequence data analysis using databases (BLAST)

Wherr a peptide or DNA sequence was detennined after sequencing, the sequence

was compared to others found in databases tbr regions of homology. Databanks were

searched using the BLAST sequence similarity tool (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/

BLAST/) of the National Center fbr Biotechnology lnfbrmation (NCBI).

For protein databarrk searches (Swissprot), 'blastp' was first selected. After the query

sequence was inserted, the 'nr' databank was then selected. When the search did not

give any homologous nratches, less stringent searches with increased value of 'match'

option (from l0 to I0,000) were used.

Befbre DNA sequence analysis, the nucleotide sequence obtained frorn the sequencer

was edited. The revised sequence was used to search the 'nr' database with the 'blastx'

prograrn. No other options were entered tbr DNA sequences.

2.2.14 Expression and purification of NldsA from Bucteroides thetaiotsomicron

Mucin-desulfating sulf'atase (MdsA) in Prevotel/a strain RS2 has been cloned,

sequenced and expressed using Bacleroide.r recombinant system in this laboratory

(Wright el a|.,2000a). The culturing and purification of this enzynte rvere carried out

based on the methods described in Wright (2003).

Anaerobic basal medium (100 mL, Table 2.1) fbr growth of Bctcteroides

thclcriolttorttit'rutn containing expression plasrnid rvas prepared containing the following

reagents.

Chondroitin sulfate

Tetracvcline

l0 mL of 3 u/o (wiv)

0.1 nrl- of 3 mg/rnl

Filter sterilized and boiled under N:

Dissolved in 50 % ethanol

B.thetaiotaomic'ron containing mdsA in recornbinant plasmid was taken from the

-80"C freezer, and I mL of tiesh chondroitin basal medium added under COu

atmosphere. The tube was incubated at 37oC ovemight then subcultured again in I nrl
of medium. After l6 h. I mL of the subculture was inoculated into 98 mL of basal

medium containing chondroitin and tetracycline rvhile rnaintaining anaerobic condition

under a CO: atmosphere. The culture was incubated for 12 h allowing the expression of
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Mds A protein by chondroitin sulf'ate induction. The chondroitin sulfate in the medium

regulates the operon csuCB which conrols the expression of the recotrrbinant ntclsA

gene.

The culture rvas placed on ice for l0 min and cell pellet obtained by centrifugation

(10,000 x g, l0 nrin,4"C). The pellet was resuspended in 4 mL of 50 mM Tris.HCl, pH

8.0,300 mM NaCl, 5 mM imidazole, l0 mM 2-mercaptoethanol containing protease

irrlribitor (Roche Complete Mini) then sonicated (section?.2.4.2.(a)). The lysate was

centrifuged (10.000 x g, l0 min,4"C) and tlre supernatant used for Ni-NTA column

purification. The purification was perfonned as stated in section 2.2.6.2.(d). Cell debris

and solutions were inactivated by Virkon addition prior to disposal.

2.2.15 Ascending paper chromatography

The protocol for ascending paper chromatography was based on the rnethod

described by Liau and Horowitz (1982). This method was used to determine

sulfoglycosidase specificity towards the putative natural substrate, a sulfomucin (pig

gastric mucin was selected as a suitable mucin).

The sulfbglycosidase was incubated with the mucin as stated in the text. High

molecular weight mucin was then rernoved fronr cleaved sulfated sugar residues by

filtration (10 kDa MW cut-off membrane). The filtrate sample was freeze-dried and

resuspended in a minimum amount of Milli Q u'ater (20 pL). The resuspended samples

were spotted (10 x 2 UL) and dried on Whatman No.l paper on a baseline. Beside the

samples, standard sugars ( l0 pL of l0 nrM for each) were also spotted. The standard

sugars included galactose, galactose-6-sulthte, N-acetylglucosamine and N-

acetylglucosamine-6-sulfate. The "spotted" paper was equilibrated with running

solventr vapor in the chromatography tank overnight, then the ascending capillary

transfer ( imnrersing the bottom I crn of the paper into the running solvent) was started.

I Running solvents uscd
(a) l-butanol / acctic acid I I M NHrOH (2:3: l. v,'r,/v) or.

(b) n-propanol / nitromethane i HzO (7: l:2. r'rv,r,) or.

(c) pyridinc'/ ethyl acetate'i acctic acid i H:O 1-5:-5: l:3. r'.'r','v,'v)
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Sugars are separated in relation to their telative solubility in aqueouslorganie solvent

mixture (relative affinities for the statioqary or mobile phase respectively). After 2P-24

h, the pap6r was caken out of the tank and dried inside the fume hood. The solvent front

was recotded by a pencil mark bef,ore the paper was dried.

Reducing sugars and sugar sulfutes were then visualized using an alkaline silver

nitrate dip2 lliau and fIorow itz, 1982). The migratiou rate for each silver stained spot

was expressed as a R.f value (ratio of cm migration of the spot/crn migration of the

solvent front).

2 gfta[ne silver nitirare dip
Silver staining of the paper wa,$ carried out i.n the srder described below,

(i) The pcper was dipped in 0.5 % (vlv) satw,ated silver nitrate in acetone

(200.m1-) followed by dryine,

(ii) T,te paperwas dipped in 0.5 N sedium hydroxide in l00ro/q ethanol (200 mL) followed by drying.

(iii) Repeat (:i) and (ii) if sugar spor$ are too faint.

(iv) lmrnerse in 0.63 Iid sodirrm thiosulfate (2,50 mL) for 30 min. This lightem the background color

and pregerves tfte reducing flrgar spols.

(v) Wash in water, dry, theu photogmph.
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Chapter 3. Purification and amino-acid sequencing of the
sulfoglycosidase proteins

3.1 Preliminary characterization of the sulfoglycosidase to optimize
further purification

The aim of this project has been to characterize the molecular and biochemical

properties of a newly discovered sulfoglycosidase frorn the colon anaerobe, Pretotella

straitt RS2. To achieve this aim, the sulfb-elycosidase was purified to honrogeneity, the

gene identified and sequenced, and the enzyme expressed at high levels in an

appropriate recombinant expression system.

For successfirl purification of the enzyn'le. prelinrinary investigation and optimization

of puritication conditions were required. This chapter includes experiments performed

to determine the optimum pH for enzymic activity and stability, and to determine the

approximate pl of the enzynle.

Periplasmic extracts were used throughout this work as the eluyme had been shorvn

previously to be present in this cell fiaction (Rho,200l). Pret,otella strairr RS2 was

cuf tured in basal nrediunt (30 rnL) supplenrented u'itli 0.3 % (w/v) pig gastric mucin

(section 2.2.3) and periplasrnic extract rvas prepared (at pH7.4) as described in section

2.2.4.r.

3.1.1 Optimum pH for sulfoglycosidase activitp, assay

Sulfoglycosidase ( SGL) activity was measured using p-nitrophenyl-N-acetyl,eluco-

samine-6-sulfate (SO.r-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP) as substrate. To determine the pH at which

SGL attains greatest measurable activity towards SO3-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP, a series of
assays rvere canied out at dit-ferent pHs. Prc,r'otellct strain RS2 periplasnric extract was

prepared (section 2.2.4.1) and concentratecl 5 tirnes using a Vivaspin 6 concentrator.

The prepared enzynre (prepared at pH 7.4) was the'n mixed ',vith different pH assay

buffers (pH 4.6 to 7.0), such that the relative volume and strength of the assay buffer

(0.06 mL, 100 mM MES/HEPES/Acetate at dift'erent pHs) were high compared to the

buft'ercontaining the enzyme and substrate solutions (0.015 rnl.50 nrM Tris.HCl. pH

7.4). Thus, the pH could be adjusted to the desired levels for pH optimization

experiments.
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Fig 3.1 shows SGL activity at pH 5.8

pH 4.6 and 7.0 shorved only half of the

would be used for further SGL assays.

to 6.0 gave the highest t'alue. The activities at

maximum value. It was decided that pH 6.0

Ec
o

E
0

0.08

006

004 .

4.5 5 55 6 6L 7

pH

Figure 3.1 Optimum pH for sulfoglycosidase activity assay. For assay, the
concentrated periplasmic extract containing SGL (5 prl containing 9.8 pg protein in 50

nrM Tris.HCl butfer, pH7.4) was mixed rvith 60 pL of selected buffer(100 mM) and

l0 ptl of SO:-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP substrate (3 mM in -50 rnM Tris.HCI buffer, pH 7.4).
Final substrate concentration was 0.4 mM. Atter 20 nrin incubarion at 37oC, the reaction
was stopped by addition of 0.5 M sodium glycine, pH 9.6 (0.925 rttl).

3.1.2 Optimum pH for sulfoglycosidase stability

Stability of SGL activity throughout the purification process is importarrt. The pH at

which an enzyme exhibits optirxun-l activity is not necessarily the pH at which it is most

stable.

Prevotella strain RS2 periplasm rvas prepared in 50 mM Tris.HCl, pH 7.4,

containing l0 mM 2-mercaptoethanol. It was concentrated l0 fbld (Vivaspin 6) and

potentially-interfering periplasmic N-acetylglucosamine-6-sulfatase activity was

inhibited by addition of cr-l-O-methyl-N-acetylglucosamine-6-dimethyl sulfamate (X-

SN(Me):) inhibitor. X-SN(Me): (0.125 mM) is knorvn to inhibit the sulf-atase activity by

100 % after pre-incubation at 4"C ovemight (Rosendale, 1997).

To investigate pH stability of SGL, this concentrated periplasm sanrple (0.01 mL)

was mixed rvith buffer of the desired pH (0.09 nrl) and stored at 4"C. Buft'ering agents

with overlapping ranges were tested to determine rvhether any specific butfer inhibits or

stimulates the enzyrne activity. Buff-ers used were 50 mM succinate (pH -5.0-6.5), 50

mM L-histidine (pH 5.0-6.5) and 50 mM imidazole (pH 6.0-7.5). The enzyme \,\'as

stored up to 8 days at selected pH conditions and the activity assayed at pH 6.0.

002
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7.5
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Figure 3.2 Stability of sulfoglycosidase activity in different pH buffers. Prevotella
periplasm (10 pL containing 62 ptg protein, interfering sulfatase activity was inhibited
by X-SN(Me): (0.125 mM, 4"C overnight incubation)) was mixed with buffer (50 mM,
different pHs, containing t0 mM 2-mercaptoethanol) and stored for 4 and 8 days at 4oC.
For activity assay. each stored sample (7 pL) was mixed with 43 pL histidine buffer, pH
6 and I mM SOr-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP (25 pL of 3 mM stock). The assay reaction (total
volume,75 prl) was incubated for20 min at 37"C and stopped by the addition of 0.5 M
sodium glycine (925 pL).
---+- 50 mM succinate , 50 mM L-histidine

Fig 3.2 shows that the sulfbglycosidase activity was found most stable at pH 6 for

both 4 and 8 day incubations. Activity dropped when stored at below pH 5.5 or above

pH 6.5. No inhibition of activity was found for the seleted buffers. L-histidine was

chosen for later purification steps because it has a pKa value at 5.96 and is

recommended for use with Amersham Pharmacia anion exchange chromatography

resins (DEAE and Q Sepharose Fast Flow) (see later for SGL purification).

3.1.3 Approximate pI of sulfoglycosidase (cellulose acetate electrophoresis)

In previous sections, the SGL was shown to exhibit highest activity and retain most

activity at pH 6. To determine whether this pH could be used for anion exchange

chromatography (DEAE or Q Sepharose). the approximate pl of sulfoglycosidase was

investigated by cellulose acetate electrophoresis.

The electrophoresis was carried out in the buft'er solution within a polymer matrix

(cellulose acetate strip). The cellulose acetate strips were equilibrated with 40 mM

MES/40 mM HEPES/4O mM acetate buff'er, either at pH 6.0 or pH 7.0 for 20 min. An

enzyme preparation (periplasm, section 2.2.4.1) was loaded at the center of the strip

using the supplied applicator. Electrophoresis was carried out at pH 6.0 or pH 7.0 for 2
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h at 50 V. After electrophoresis, the strip rvas cut in 0.3 cm lengtlts and SGL activity

assayed in a microwell plate (0.7 rnM SOr-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP, 0.09 mL reaction

containing 100 mM MES/HEPES/Acetate pH 6,0. l0 mM 2-mercaptoethanol: after 2 h

incubation at 37"C, excess glycine buffer, pH 9.6 was added). The migration of activity

from the center towards a pole will indicate whether the pl is above or belorv the buffer

pH (Fig 3.3). Hemoglobin was used as an external standard and applied in another lane

alongside SGL extract. The pl of haemoglobin is known (6.9) and because its red color

can be easily be seen, it was used to confirm that proteins can move to a predicted pole

during electrophoresis.

('ellulos.' ncctutc strin llicr clcttro1rhtrrcris

('rrt thc strip
inkr picccs

Figure 3.3 Cellulose acetate electrophoresis of sulfoglycosidase to determine pI

In an initial experiment,tlte Prevotella periplasmic extract was tested at pH 6 and pH

7. The band with tlre strongest SGL activity moved towards the anode at both pHs,

suggesting the enzyme has a pl below 6 (data not shown). To narrow the range of the

approximate pl, another experiment using pFl values of 5,0, 5.3, 5.6 and 5.9 was

performed. Fig 3.4 shows SGL activity and its migration after electrophoresis at the

selected pHs. lnterestingly, there were two activity peaks at each pH. One activity

migrated towards the anode and the other towards the cathode. This suggested there

may be more than one enzyme having SO;-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP cleaving activity

(isoenzyme) or one protein is degraded into fragments which still have activity. The pl

tl
[!!
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of the protein which moved towards tlre anode lvas estinrated to be belorv pH 5.0 as

activity at this pH rnigrated the least from the center. The protein which moved towards

the cathode has a pI close to 5.9.

Ec
o
t
.;
C'

0.35

0.3

0

0.15

0.1

0
-1.5 -1 -0.5 0

Anode 1+lpole

0.5 1 1.5
Cathode (-) pole

Distance of migration (cm) from the loaded center

Figure 3.4 Sulfoglycosidase activities after cellulose acetate electrophoresis at pH
5.0-5.9. The - values on x axis towards (+) pole, + values tow'ards (-) pole.
---.-pl-l s.Q --r- pH 5._i . pH 5.6 . pH5 9

3.1.4 Optimum pH for periplasmic extraction from Prevotella strain RS2 and
ammonium sulfate fractionation of SGL

pH can af-fect the efficiency of the preparation of periplasm (e.g. by influencing

lysozyme activity) and can detennine the ammonium sulfate saturation level required

for fractionation. Theoretically. the precipitation of a protein occurs more readily when

the working pH is closest to the pl of the protein. The pHs tested fbr periplasmic

extraction and ammonium sulfate fractionation were pH 5, 6 and 7. The harvested

extract was fractionated into 0-25 o , 25-50 %. 50-75% ammonium sulfate saturation

samples and a non-precipitated sample aI75 oh saturation. From each sample, SGL

activity and protein were measured.

Prevotella strain RS2 culture (75 mL) was grown in 0.3 % PGM (w/v) basic medium

following four subcultures (section 2.2.3.3). After full growth (overnight), the culture

was divided into 3 x 25 mL aliquots and the periplasm was extracted at pH 5, 6, and 7

(section 2.2.4.1). For pH 5 and 6,0.2 M L-histidine buff'er was used and for pH 7, 0.2 M
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Tris.HCl buffer used. The final volurne of each extract was 2.8 rnl. Sulfoglycosidase

activiry and total protein amount (section 2.2.5.4.(a)) was rneasured in each satnple

(Table 3.1). The highest amount of SGL activity, soluble protein and SGL relative

(specific) activity were obtained at pH 7.

Table 3.1 Sulfoglycosidase activity and total protein yield of periplasmic extraction
atpH5,6and7

Activity Total protein Specific activity
(nrnol/rnin/2.8 mL) (rne) (nrnol/min/mg proteirr)

pH5
pH6
pH7

114.0
t92.1
342.4

0.944
l.851
2.363

120.8
103.8
t44.9

The periptasm extracts (2 rn[-, above) were then separated at the same pH (5, 6, and

7) into different fractions of amrnonium sulfate saturation, based on methods described

in section 2.2.6.1. Most of the sulfoglycosidase activity precipitated between 50-75 o/o

amnronium sulfate saturation for pH 5, 6, and 7. The activities were 40.9, 84.8 and

153.5 nmol/min with recoveries of 50.2, 61.8, 62.8 96, respectively (Fig 3.5).

From the results above, it was determined that periplasmic extractions should be

carried out at pH 7 while ammonium sulfate fractionations were perfomred at pH 6,

selecting the fraction precipitating at 50-75 % saturation. As shown previously, the SGL

is more stable in pH 6 buffer.

3,1.5 Conclusion

In this section, several basic biochernical characteristics of the SGL were

investigated in order to aid subsequent purification. The enzylne activity was most

active rvhen measured at pH 6.0 and also rvas most stable when stored at this pH. L-

histidine buffer at this pH was selected based on this conclusion.

The approximate pI of the rnajor SGL band of activity was close to 5.0 and a smaller

band had a pl of approximately 5.9. The findirrg of two active protein bands of activity

suggests either that two enzymes are present in Prevotella strain RS2 periplasm or one

enzyme is degraded into different fragments both of which retain activity. These
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fmdings impl that chromarograp.hic purifications may show more than one aotivity

peak and eonrplicated profiles,,

Peiiplasmic extraction at pH 7 gave a bettcr activity yield than pH 5 and 6.

Arnmonium sulfate fractionation was found to precipitate most of SGL between 5:A;-75

7o saturation and the activity rca.overy was absut 60 % at pHs 5-7.

Since there could be two aotivity peaks, the first purificati,o-n aftempt will focus on

the major activitj/ band.
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Figune 3,5 Ammonium sulfate fractionation of periplasmic extract at different
pIIs. Fraction5, l: 0-25 % ammonium sulfa'te saturation sarnple, 2: 25-50 Ya,3: 5A-75
o/o, 4: non-precipitated sample after 75 7o saturation.
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3.2 ldentification and partial purification of sulfoglycosidase
(purification l)

One aim of this research was to identity and sequence the sg/ gene. At least two

sequenced peptide fragmerrts from the SGL protein will be required in order to design

one pair of PCR primers. These primers rvill be used to amplify a region rvithin the sg/

gene by PCR. At least two new primers will then be designed from the derived

sequence and used for inverse PCR to determine the tull-length sequence of the gene.

Many purifications of the SGL fronr Prevotcllu strain RS2 were performed during

this research, and the purification experiment described belou' is representative of most

of them.

3.2.1 Prevotella strain RS2 culture

Prevotella strain RS2 rvas grown in 500 mL basal medium containing PGM (0.3 %

(w/v)) as energy source according to the method described in section 2.2.3. Prevotella

strain RS2 was subcultured trvice in I mL, once in 2 mL. then transferred to 25 mL of

medium. After ovemight incubation, the 25 mL culture was used to inoculate 475 mL of

PGM basal mediunr. The 500 mL culture r,vas incubated fbr l6 h to stationary phase.

3.2.2 Preparation of periplasmic extract

After growth the Prevote,lla RS2 culture (500 mL) was harvested, and periplasmic

extract prepared at pH 7 (section 2.2.4.1). Tlre amounts of protein and SGL activity in

the periplasmic extract are shown in Table 3,2, line 1.

3.2.3 Ammonium sulfate fractionation

The periplasmic extract was tractionated using ammonium sulfate at pH 5.8 as

described in section 3.1.4. Before proceeding to ammonium sulfate tiactionation, 7.0

mL of 0.2 M L-histidine pH 5.8, containing l0 nrM 2-mercaptoethanolwas added to the

63.1 rnl periplasmic extract (final concentration 0.02 M) and pH was adjusted to 5.8.

The specific activity of SGL in the periplasmic cxtract rvas 97.9 nmol/min/mg protein.

Proteins were fractionated rvithin the follorving saturation ranges of ammonium

sulfate: 0-50 % precipitate, 50-75 % precipitatc- and supernatant after 75 o/o saturation.
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Table 3.2 shows SGL activities present in the anrmonium sulfate fractions. Most SGL

activity was found in the 50-75 0/o ammonium sulfate fraction (SGL specific activity

158 nmol/min/mg protein), and this ttaction was used for the next Q Sepharose column

clrromatography (section 3.2.4). Before tlris fraction was applied to the column, it was

dialysed 3 times against dilute buff-er (500 mL, 20 mM L-histidine, pH 5.8, l0 rnM 2-

mercapthoethanol) to decrease the buffer cotrcentration befbre loading on to the

chromatography column.

Table 3.2 Summary of sulfoglycosidase purification l.
Total Total

activit;" protein
{nnrol'nrinl (nrg)

Specilic Purifica- Activity
activiry tion (fold) recovery

(nmol nrin 1u,a)

Periplirsmic cxtract

(NHr)rSOr | 0-50 9,i,

fractionation | 50-75 96

6678.0" 68.242

l3l .:" 3.-192

3t)67 .4" 19.429
142.2" l-s.405Supe-rnatant

rftcr 75 9'o

Q pool I

Q pool 2

Q pool 3

l01.0

1280.e

549.9

37_1.2

0.51tl

0.4 r _5-l

0.5280

(r.(r-\_J I

0. r468

0.0678

97.9^

-18.7"
l59.0"
9.2"

l93.tt

308.1.3

104 t.4
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(Q Pool-l)
uThis may contain some N-acetylglucosarnine-6-sulfatase and N-acetylglucosamirridase
activities, which together will release pNP from the substrate.
oHydroxyapatite was abbreviated to HAp.

3.2.4 Q Sepharose Fast Flow (ion-exchange) column chromatography

Anion exchange chromatography using Q Sepharose Fast Flow resin, was performed

on the 50-75 7o saturated ammonium sulfate tiaction after dialysis. The resin was

equilibrated with 20 mM L-histidine, pH -5.8, containing l0 mM 2-mercaptoethanol. Fig

3.6 shows the profile of the Q Sepharose column chromatography. There were three

peaks of SGL activity. The flrst SGL peak (Q pool 1) eluted at fractions 64-72 and
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exhibited the lowest total enzyme activity (Table -3.2). The second SGL peak (Q pool 2)

eluted at fractions 74-82 and shorved the highc'st total activity and specific activity

(3084 nmol/min/mg protein). The third SGL peak (Q pool 3) eluted at fractions 88-97

(Table 3.2).

Most of N-acetylglucosaminidase activity (fractions 109-129) eluted later than the

SGL peaks. Some N-acetylglucosaminidase was not bound (fractions 5-13) or weakly

bound (fractions 25-49). Most of the N-acetylglucosamine-6-sulfatase was unbound

(tiactions 4-19) or weakly bound (fractions 34-52) (Fig 3.6), indicating tlrat different

proteins (not SGL) catalysed these activities. Each SGL peak was loaded onto a separate

hydroxyapatite column under the same conditions (section 3.2.5).
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Figure 3.6 Q Sepharose Fast Flow column chromatography. Total volume of tlte
pu-k"d column was 20 mL (radius 0.6 cm). Packing lineaiflow rate was 50.0 ml-/cmr,&
and running linear flow rate was 23.3 nrl/cm'/h. Afier the sample (the dialysed 50-75
0/o ammonium sulfate fraction, 24.5 mL (see Table 3.2)) was loaded, the column was
washed with 57 mL of the equilibration buft'er. 20 mM L-histidine, pH 5.8 containing
l0 mM 2-mercaptoethanol to elute any unbound material. Bound proteins were eluted
from the column by applying a 500 nrl NaCl gradient (0-0.25 M) followed by a I M
NaCl wash (40 mL). Eluent fractions (4 rnl) were collected immediately when sample
was loaded. Sulfoglycosidase and glycosidase activity of every second fraction rvere
measured as described in section2.2.5.l.(b) and 2.2.5.2. N-Acetyl-D-Glucosamine-6-
sulfatase activity of every fourth fraction was measured as described itt section
7.2.s.3.(b).
--r- Sulfoglycosidase actiit'y (410 nm) -+- Glycosidase actirity (410 nm) - Protein (280 nm)

Sulfatase actiVty (515 nm) - NaCl gradrent (mM)
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3.2.5 Hydroxyapatite column chromatographl' and SDS-PAGE analysis of
fractions

3.2.5.1 Hvdroxyapatite column chromatography on Q pool I (fractions 64-72)

The Q pool I (fractions 64-72 from the Q-Sepharose column) was fractionated by

lrydroxyapatite column chromatography as described in section 2.2.6.2.(b). The column

was equilibrated rvith 20 mM L-histidine. pH 5.8, containing l0 rnM 2-

mercaptoethanol. No significant SGL activity was found except for minor activity in

fiactiotts 40 to 56. No fractions were pooled for SDS-PACE analysis of these

hydroxyapatite-purified tiactions (Fig 3.7).
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Figure 3.7 Hydroxyapatite column chromatographl' of Q pool I (fractions 64-72 of
the Q-Sepharose column). A mixture (-5 rnl-) of hydroxyapatite and Sephadex G-25
rvas packed, at 27 .5 ml-/cmr/h, in a 0.55 cm radius column. The Q pool I material (35.2
mL) was loaded onto the column at l5 ml/cnr:/h and the column rvas washed with the
same buffer (30 mL). Bound proteins were eluted by applying a phosphate gradient in
buffer (Na3HPO.1, 0-0.3 M, 300 mL). Fractions (3 mL) were collected at the start of
sample loading. Sulfoglycosidase activity of every second fiaction was measured as
described in section 2.2.5.1(b).
--+- Sulfoglycosidase actiMty (410 nm) ---r- Protein (280 nm) Phosphate gradient (mM )
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3.2,5.2 Hydroxyapatite column chromatography on Q pool 2 (fractions 74-82) and
SDS-PAGE analysis

The Q pool 2 (fractions 74-82 fronr the Q-Sepharose column) was fractionated by

hydroxyapatite chrornatography using the same conditions as described for Q pool I

(section 3.2.5.1). Fig 3.8 shows the enzyure elution profile of the hydroxyapatite column

chromatography experiment. Two SGL activity peaks, fractions 4l-46 (Hydroxyapatite

pool A) and fractions 50-61 (Hydroxyapatite pool B (HAp pool B)) were found. The

two peaks were pooled separately and their enzyrnic activities and protein contents

assayed (Table 3.2). HAp pool A showed a 31.2 fold purification over the periplasrnic

extract and HAp pool B a 33.8 fold purification.

The two pooled fractions were concentrated to 100 pL using a Vivaspin 6

concentrator, and desalted with 2 x 5 mL of the buffer (20 rnM L-histidine, pH 5.8,

containing l0 rnM 2-mercaptoethanol) at 4'C. The concentrated samples were stored at

-2()oC until SDS-PAGE analysis.

SDS-PAGE analysis was perfonned as described in section 2.2.7.1, and l0 % of the

total concentrated volume used for each sample (HAp pool A and B). The resulting

SDS-PAGE profile is shown in Fig 3.9. HAp pool A showed a major band at 65 kDa

while HAp pool B showed two major bands at 100 kDa and 45 kDa in addition to the 65

kDa band, after Coomassie blue staining. The 100 kD band was clearly separated from

other bands but the 45 kDa band had a faint band above it.

3.2.5.3 Hydroxyapatite column chromatography on Q pool 3 (fractions 88-97) and
SDS-PAGE analysis

The Q pool 3 (fractions 88-97) was fractionated sirnilarly by hydroxyapatite column

chrornatography, as described for Q pools I and 2 (section 3.2.5.1). The hydroxyapatite

column chromatography profrle is shown in Fig 3.10.

A single peak of sulfoglycosidase activity in fractions 39 to 57 was found. Fractions

4l to 45 were pooled as HAp pool C (Fig 3.10) and used for specific activity and SDS-

PAGE analysis. The pool C showed a 56.2 told puritication compared to the

periplasrnic extract (Table 3.2).
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Betbre SDS-PAGE analysis, HAp pool C (l-s.4 mL) was concentrated to 100 ptt.

using a Vivaspin 6 concentrator. and desalted .*'ith 2 x 5 mL of the buffer (20 mM L-

histidine. pH 5.8 containing l0 mM 2-mercaptoethanol) at 4"C.

HAp pool C (10 pL of the concentrate) showed a majorband at 50 kDa and a f-aint

band at 25 kDa on l0 0/o acrylamide SDS-PAGE electrophoreses (Fig 3.1 l).
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Figure 3.8 Hydroxyapatite column chromatography of Q pool 2 (fractions 74-82 of
the Q-Sepharose column). SGL activity of every second fraction was measured as

described in section 2.2.5.1.(b). Each fraction collected was 3 mL. Elution conditions
were similar to those in Fig 3.7. Fig 3.9 shows the SDS-PAGE analysis of pooled

fractions from the column, hydroxyapatite column chromatography.

-r-- Sulfoglycosidase activity (410nm) ---o- Protein (2BU nm) Phosphate gradient (mM)

Pool A B

II
Figure 3.9 SDS-PAGE analysis of H1'droxy'apatite pool A and pool B fractions
(HAp pool A, B). The gel ( I0 o/o acrylarnide) r,r'as stained with Coomassie Blue stain
(section 2.2.7.1.(a),(b)). A protein molecular size standard is in the left lane.
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Figure 3.10 Hydroxyapatite column chromatography of Q pool3 (fractions 88-97),
SGL activity of every second fraction was measured as desmibed in section 2.2.5.1.(b).
Fractions (3 mL) were collected. Elution conditions were similar to Fig 3.7.
--+ Sulfoglycosidase actMty {410 nm} ---+- Protein (2BD nm) Phosphate gradient (nfil)
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Figure 3.11 SDS-P.AGE analysis of HAp pool C. The gel (10 % acrylamide) was
stained with Coomassie Blue stain (section2.2.7.l.(a),(b)). A protein rnolecular size
standard is shown in the left lane.

3.2.6 Discussion

The purification procedure has revealed in:rportant information abont the SGL.

Firstly, it has been shown that Q Sepharose column chromatography at an early stage

can separate SGL from N-acetylglucosaminidase and N-acetylglucosamine-6-sulfatase
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activities which potentially could interfere with the SGL activity measurement.

Therefore, the activity rneasured with SO:-6-GlcNAc-1-pNP after Q Sepharose column

chromatography rvill correspond only to SGL activity and not by affected by other

enzymes.

There appears to be three enzymes with sulfoglycosidase activity, since three peaks

of sulfoglycosidase activity were observed after Q Sepharose fractionation. These peaks

did not show any N-acetylglucosaminidase or N-acetylglucosamine-6-sulfatase

activities.

SDS-PAGE analyses of the hydroxyapatite colurnn fractions have identified a

number of protein bands that may or may not coffespond to the SGL. Hydroxyapatite

pool A showed a major band at 65 kDa, Hydroxyapatite pool B showed bands at 100

kDa and 45 kDa, while Hydroxyapatite pool C shorved a rnajor band at 50 kDa. If the

activity from Hydroxyapatite pool B belongs to the 100 kDa protein, one possibility is

that this protein band rnay have been cleaved into the 65 kDa (Hydroxyapatite pool A),

45 kDa (Hydroxyapatite pool B), 50 kDa (Hydroxyapatite pool C) and 25 kDa

(Hydroxyapatite pool C) fragments. Some bands rnay not be related to the

sulfoglycosidase. It is likely that the 65 kDa protein has SGL activity (from

Hydroxyapatite pool A), but other bands may or not have activity. Another equally

possible explanation is that some of the SGL active bands represent isoenzymes, not

degradation products.

To resolve the question of how many SGLs exist in Prevotella strain RS2 periplasm,

the best option would be to sequence peptides from each putative sulfoglycosidase

band, after obtaining the sequence of the 100 kDa band. This has not been attempted

yet, but lvill be afternpted in research after this thesis has been finished.

3.3 Further identification of SGL protein bands (purification 2)

The HAp pool B fraction contained the highest activity and amount of SGL but

shorved two major bands at 100 kDa and 45 kDa. To deternrine whether

sulfoglycosidase activity belonged to the 100 kDa or the 45 kDa band, the purification

procedure described in section 3.2 was repeated. Horvever, only Q pool 2 peak (the

highest activity peak) was loaded on to a hydroxyapatite colurnn chrotnatography for
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further purification. To achieve a better purification, only the fiactions with high

activity were pooled. The active fractions after hydroxyapatite column chromatography

were analyzed by SDS-PAGE to examine the protein bands. Specific details of the

purification procedure are summarized in Table 3.3. Figures necessary for identification

of the SGL are included (Fig 3.12 and Fie 3.13).

Table 3.3 Summary of sulfoglycosidase purification (purification 2).
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Figure 3.12 Hydroxyapatite column chromatography of Q pool 2 (fraction 60-64).
SGL activity of every second fraction was measured as described in section 2.2.5.1.(b).
Fractions (3 mL) were collected. Elution conditions were similar to those in Fig 3.7.

= Sulfoglycosidase activity (410 nm) -o-- Protein (280 nm) Phosphate gradient (mM)
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As found previously, two peaks (fractions 49-57 and 6l-71) of SGL activity were

identified following the hydroxyapatite chromatography of Q pool 2. The two peaks

were better separated from each other in the chromatography experiment described in

Fig 3.12.

For SDS-PAGE analysis and specific activity measurements, fractions 50-55 (HAp

pool A) and 6l-68 (HAp pool B) were each pooled (Fig 3.12, Table 3.3). Each pooled

sample was concentrated to 100 grl and desalted with 2 x 5 mL buffer by Vivaspin 6

concentrator. 13 o/o of the total volume was used for SDS-PAGE analysis. HAp pool A

again showed the najor band at 65 kDa (Fig 3.13) (compare with Fig 3.9). HAp pool B

showed the major band at 100 kDa, but the 45 kDa band rvas less intense than found

previously. This evidence suggests that the sulfbglycosidase activity in HAp pool B

belongs mainly to the 100 kDa band.

The specific activity of HAp pool B for this experiment (19332J nmol/min/mg) was

much higher than that found previously (cf. 3305.0 nmol/min/mg, see HAp pool B in

Table 3.2). This may be partly due to collecting only the tiactions with high activities

for further processing, and paftly to starting with a more active periplasmic extract.

.$

*d" .d *$ *o,

Figure 3.13 SDS-PAGE analysis of HAp pool A and B. The gel (10 % acrylamide)
was stained with Rosenfeld stain (section 2.2.8.1). A protein molecular size standard is
shown in the right lane.

The second purification described above appears to have successfully identified the

sulfoglycosidase bands from Hydroxyapatite pool A and B. Using the information from
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the two purifications (section 3.2 and 3.3). the results suggest that SGL activity present

in HAp pool A is from the 65 kDa band, HAp pool B (the most active fraction) is from

the 100 kDa band. and HAp pool C is fronr the 50 kDa band.

It was decided that the 100 kDa band wor,rld be investigated further because (l ) the

band is from the most active pool, (2) if there is only one SGL. which had fragrnented to

give smallermolecularweight butactive protein, tlrere is a high probabiliry the 100 kDa

protein is the complete SGL. (3) this will give more peptides after trypsin digestion

although in-geltrypsin digestion of a bigger molecule is harder, and (4) the band is well

separated fronr other protein bands in the SDS-PAGE gel.

3.4 Purification 3 to prepare 100 kDa protein for amino-acid
sequencing

3.4.1 Purification of sulfoglycosidase and in-gel trypsin digest of the 100 kDa SGL
protein

The work presented in sections 3.2 and 3,3 has identifred the SGL as 100.65 and 50

kDa bands in SDS-PAGE gels. Also, as outlined previously, it was decided that the 100

kDa band should be studied further. To obtain pcptide sequence informatiorl on the

SGL, a sufficient quantity of the protein (> 2 pg) rvill be required for trypsin digestion,

RP-HPLC separation of peptides. and amino-acid sequencing of these peptides. This

section briefly outlines the protein puritication steps used to obtain SGL for use in

protein sequencing work.

A 3 L culture of Prevolella strain RS2 was grown in 0.3 o/o (wlv) PGM basal medium

(section 2.2.3\. The sulfoglycosidase u'as purified after periplasm extraction (section

2.2.4.1), ammonium sulfate fractionation (section 2.2.6.1), dialysis (section 3.2.3), and

ion-exchange chromatography (Q Sepharose Fast Flow, sections 2.2.6.2.(a) and 3.2.4).

Purification by hydroxyapatite column chromatography was not carried out as this was

a step that resulted in a big loss of protein. The purification procedure used to obtain the

100 kDa band for SDS-PAGE fbllorved by in-gel trypsin digestion and analysis is

summarized in Table 3.4. Details of chromatography procedures are not included here,

as they were similar to those previously described.
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Table 3,4 $unmary of sulfoglyeos'idaso pu,rifieation (for seq'uenei"g).

Total Tstal Specift:c 4etivi6n huif-rca- Activity
activiB prorein (nmoUrnin/mg) tion (fold) rec.Qvcry

(nnroj/odnl (rug) (7,oJ

Periplasude $eBei 7609,0" I ! 5.25 66,0' l. l00 o/o

2t7.5" 10.0t 2r.T
(NH+),2S0* ftaction

Q'Se.pbwose
chrnmato,graphy
(pFtr 5;8),
gs6 flQ;75 %

2048.f 8,88 xfi"e
- 2.9 o/o

r1"0 ?-69 Yo

- .20iil %

0-50 %
50.v5%
Supematant 1580.04 56.CI9 a&:3
after ?5 od

Qpoot /h
Q pool 3o

163:&.4

96.7
0.0758
0.4573

9422.2
l6l&7:6

127.6
25.6

EA O/O

1,.3'v6

"This rtay cootain rsome N-aoetylglucosamine-6,sulfatase and N-acetylglucosaminidase

3ctivity.DThe number assigned to Q pools are based on the previous pxrifications (Fig 3.6).

siffrd.9'g
toa (4 Fs)

Figune 3.14 SDS-PAGE for in'ge,l trypsln digestion. The gel (t0 % acrytramide) was
stained with Rosenfeld"star'n (sectioa zJ"S"l). The anowsindicate the 100 kDa and 65
ikD. n SGL bqnds.,4, protein molecular sizo standard is shoqni in the l€-ft lane"

The 128 fold conoentrated Q posl 2 fraotio,n (ssncentratd to 10CI pL us,ing a

Viv.aspin 6 conoentrator and further coneentrated to 20 pL by rotary evap.oration using

the SpeedVac apparatus) was loaded into two wells to avoid overloading the rc %

acrylamide SDS-FAGE gel. Fig 3.14 shows the separated bands following Rosen eld

stainiag (section 2.2.E. I ).

Each SD$-FAGE lane of the Q Pool2 sample sho.wed an equal i{Lrlrdutlt of protein.

The 100 kDa band was elearly visible and isotrated (upper &rrpw), The intensity of tbe

100 kDa band frorn each lane appears darker than 4 ;rg molecular weight standard
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bands. Therefore, the total amount of 100 kDa band is predicted to be more than 8 ptg

which should be sufficient for further processing. The 65 kDa band (lor,ver arrow) rvas

also observed, because the Q pool 2 sample was not fractionated by hydroxyapatite

column chromatography.

The 100 kDa bands were carefully cut out using a razor blade, to give a minimum of

excess gel. A similar sized gel piece containing ncl protein was also cut out to give

background data for RP-HPLC. Both sanrples rvere digested using trypsin, as described

in section 2.2.8.1.

3.4.2 Reverse phase-high performance liq uid chromatography (RP-HP LC)

RP-HPLC was perfornred on the trypsin-digested samples as described in section

2.2.8.2. After equilibration of the column with 0. I % trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) in Milli

Q water, the trypsin-digested extract of background gel rvas loaded and fractiotrated

appropriately. The HPLC column r.vas washed a-qain with 0.l % TFA buffer and the

SGL (100 kDa protein) trypsin-digested extract was loaded onto the colunrn and

fractionated. Peaks 12, 13, 17, 18,23,24,25,27 arrd 29 of the 100 kDa band sample

were novel peptide peaks and were distinctly different from the background peak traces

(Fig 3.15). These nine peaks rvere kept at -20"C tbr subsequent amino-acid sequencing.
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Figure 3.15 RP-HPLC of the sulfoglycosidase trypsin digested extract. The red line
is putative SGL peaks and the area filled in grey is background peaks from the blarrk gel

digest. Green numbers indicate nine peaks (12, 13. 17, 18, 23, 24,25,27 and 29) which
were distinctive and diff'erent from the background peaks.
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3.4.3 N-terminal amino-acid sequencing of the selected HPLC peptide peaks

N-terminal amino-acid sequencing of selected peptide peaks was perfonned by our

collaborators, Catriona Ifuight and Associate Professor David Christie from the Arnino

Acid Sequencing Unit, School of Biological Sciences, the University of Auckland.

Table 3.5 shows the sequence data of the selected HPLC peaks (12, 13, 17,18,23,

24,25,27 and 29). HPLC peaks 18,24 and 25 did not give any significant signal from

the sequencer. Some of IIPLC peaks were mixtures of two or rnore tryptic peptides and

gave mixed sequences (peaks 13, L7 and 23). However, the mixed sequences could be

separated based on strength of the signals from the sequencer. These mixed sequences

were not used for primer design for PCR anrplification of part of the sulfoglycosidase

(sgf gene.

Amino-acid sequences from a single peptide were obtained from HPLC peaks 12,27

and29. These peptide sequences were analyzed using the 'BLAST sequence similarity

search database'as described in section 2.2.13. The analysis of each peptide sequence

did not show any signiticant hornology to known protein sequences, probably because

the peptide sequences were too short or from non-conserved regions of the SGL.

It was decided that peptide sequences from peaks 27 and 29 should be used for

prirner design and subsequent arnplification by PCR of the SGL gene. Peak l2 was

excluded because of its short lensth.

Table 3.5 Amino-acid sequences of the sulfoglycosidase (100 kDa protein) tryptic
peptides.
HPLC pcak number Sequcnces (residue numbers)

456789 l2lll0
NaTa(w)
MPGYVPX
YYAIIPT
YLNLAK
XPYGPY

LA
HW(s) a
AL
(S) G
(r)
Signal too low.
(D)LY
(Y)XN
(S) V
(r)
(G)
Signal too low.
Signal too low.
TXG

t2
I3

T7

l8
23 LSNAN

(T)NT

NFNT(E)G
(A)

aiLA

25
27
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(T) vo EH
X represents unidentified amino
identifieation.

acid, and arnino acid's in brackets ane uncertain

3,44 Discussion

One of diffioulties in obaining amino aeid sequence from the SGL protein was the

minimal amount of SGL present in Prevotella strun RS2. ,A"fter the purifieation

procedure frOm 3 L Prevatelia culture, 8.4 ok of activi.ty was resovered whieh

corresponds to about l0 pg of the 100 kDa protein at Q pool 2, Therefore" the periplasm

is estirnated to harre nol more than 120 Fg of the SGL protein fto.m a 3 L oulture. This

problem has li'mited the number of purification steps ab;le to be perfonrred and possibly

affected the, RP-FIPI.-C profi Ie.

From the ning seleeted HPLC peaks, only three peaks gave clean amino-acid

sequences, The other six HPLC peaks contained mixed Beptide fragments. Two of the

three clean scquences gave I I and 12 amino acids, and these were used flor FCR primer

design. Ptevious work in this laboratory has indicated that redundant primers with a

minirnum length of 2l nucleotides were -required to produce a specific PCR produot

with limited baekground arnpliftcations. The other mixed peptide sequences and short

sequences showri in Table 3.5 will be usefirl in future to confifrn that the PCR reaction

had amplified from the gene enc-,oding rhe sequenced protein.
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Chapter 4. PCR amplification and full-length DNA sequence
of the sg/ gene encoding the sulfoglycosidase

4.1 PCR amplification of a sgl gene fragment using degenerate primers
designed from peptide sequences

4.1.1 PCR primer design from peptide sequences

PCR primers were designed from peptide sequences, for use in amplifying a portion

of thesg/gene. HPLC peaks 27 and 29 u'ere selecrted, as each appeared to contain only

one peptide and'uvere l2 and l0 arnino acids long. The designed primers are shown in

Table 4.1. Since the relative positions of each peptide sequence in the SGL protein were

not known, forward and reverse primers were designed. lt was expected that ( I ) JR6F

plus JR9R or (2) JRTR plus JRSF primer pairs would amplity a .sg1 gene fia-ement by

PCR.

ln positions rvhere more than one codon lvas possible for an amino acid, a mixture of

required nucleotides A, T, G and C we'rc' usc-d. However. u'helr all 4 bases were

possible, the position was filled by inosine. The primers were manufactured by

Invitrogen Life Technologies and reconstituted to 100 ng/ptl in TE buff'er as described

in section 2.2.10.1.

Table 4.1 PCR primers designed from peptide sequences" IHPLC peaks 27 and
2e).
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T
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--R tJ a
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F€:n j1 tThr) ThI

irI II i N' I
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ux denotes an unidentified anrino acid sequence.
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4.1.2 Initial PCR with (l) primers JR6F & JRgR and (2) primers JRTR & JRSF
using Prevotella strain RS2 genomic DNA template

PCRs were attempted using primer pairs JR6F & JR9R and JRTR & .fR8F on

Prevotellu strain RS2 genomic DNA that had been purified anaerobically to nrinimize

degradation. Since the primers were degenerate rvith respect to some nucleotide

positions, a Iow annealing temperature (45'C) was tried first. Negative control reactions

were caried out for each primer pair, These included (i) absence of genomic DNA, (ii)

absence of reverse primerand (iii) absence of fbru'ard prirner. Table 4.2 shorvs the PCR

reaction conditions and cycling temperatures used.

The PCR products were analysed by agarose gel electrophoresis (Fig 4.1). A 600 bp

DNA product was observed in PCR reaction 8 using primers JRTR and JR8F. All of the

controls were negative, and the reaction containin-e JR6F plus JR9R primers gave no

product. The product size would fit within the expected size of the.rg/ gene (about 2.7

kb as deduced trom the 100 kDa putative SGL protein band).

Table 4.2 Conditions for preliminary PCR using (l) primers JR6F & JR9R and (2)
primers JRTR & JRSF

Primer pair .IR6F & JR9R JRTR & JRTIF

Reaction nunrbcr

Arnpli Taq Gold PCR
bufl-cr
MgCl: (mM)

dNTP (mM)

JR6F (ng)

JRTR (ng)

JR8F (ng)

JR9R (ng)

gDNA (ng)

Ampli Taq Gold DNA
polymerasc (units)
Rcaction volume (ptL)

I

lx lx

.l

lr
5

lx

6

lx

7

lxlx

I
lx

t.5

0.2

-50

-50

| 2.5

1.25

1.5

0.1

50

1.5

0.2

50

-50

l._s

0.2

50

(g-s"C. -s nrin) x I

(94"C.40 sec:45"C'.40 secl72"C'.2 nrin) x 30
(72'C,3 nrin) x I

(15''C, :c)

Rcaction cvclc
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1.0

0.5

.rR6t.& JReR .rR7R & JRtil'

Figure 4.1 PCR product obtained using JRTR and JRSF at annealing temperature
45"C. The gel contained I 04 agarose. Each PCR reaction sample ( l0 pL) was mixed
with DNA loading buft'er (l ltl-, final conc. I x) and loaded. Product was observed in
reaction 8 only (arrow). PCR conditions are described in Table 4.2.

4.1.3 PCRs using a selection of annealing temperatures

PCRs with different annealing temperatures were carried out next to optimise the

anrplification of the 600 bp PCR product. The PCR conditions were identical to reaction

8 in Table 4.2 except that the annealing tenrperatures used were 43.7, 46.6,49,5, 52.0

and 55.2"C. Negative control reactions (refer to reactions 5, 6, 7 in Table 4.2) were

carried out at annealing temperature 46.6"C.

The 600 bp PCR product was again observed as a single product (Fig 4.2). The

intensity of the band was greatest at an annealing temperature of 43.7"C and decreased

as higher amrealing temperatures were used. The 600 bp band disappeared at annealing

temperatures 52.0 and 55.2"C.

^+\-

+6 6 't6 6 to n,tnn"o,,nl 
,.;,,^'1':,1,"-l: I 

:: (l 5s :

Figure 4.2 PCR using different annealing temperatures (using primers JRTR &
JRSF). The gel contained I % agarose. An equal volume ( l0 pL) of each reaction was
loaded as described in section 2.2.7 .2. Unless otherwise specified, conditions were those
described in Table 4.2.

ss
*f- -s
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4.1.4 Cloning of the 600 bp PCR product into pGEM@-T Easy vector for DNA
sequencing

To determine if the 600 bp PCR product rvas part of the sg/ gene, it was cloned into

pGEM'e-T Easy vector for DNA sequencing. Cloning of the 600 bp product was

necessary because the product was made using degenerate primers (JR7R and JRSF).

Tltese primers may not give clear sequerlces when used as sequencing primers.

Sequencing of the 600 bp insert in pGEM-T Easy clone was perforrned in both

directions using vector-specific sequencing primers pGEM-F and pGEM-R (section

2.1.4\.

The 600 bp PCR product was amplified using the conditions described for reaction 8

(Table 4.2) except the annealing tenrperature was 46"C and the reaction volume was

scaled to 100 ptl. The 600 bp product was purified using the High Pure PCR product

purification kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals). The purifiecl product was quantified

by comparison witlr Low DNA Mnrrtn' Ladder. then ltgated into the pGEM'''-T Easy

vector as described in section 2.2.1 I . [. Trvo dif ferent insert : vector molar ratios were

used for the ligation. Positive and negative reactiolls were also carried out. Table 4.3

shows the c'onditions of lications.

Table 4.3 Conditions of ligation (600 bp PCR product with pGEM@-T Easy vector)

600 bp PCR prcrduct (+) control (-) control

Rcaction nunrbs'r

T4 DNA ligase buffcr

pGEM'E-T Easy vectclr (ng)

PCR product (ng)

Control inserr DNA'(500bp) (ng)

T4 DNA ligase (3 Wciss rurits/prL)

Total reaction volurne

Incr.rhation condition

Iusert : vcctor (rnolar)

l5 25

2.-5

-8
3 units

l0 1tL

J units -1 units

l0 pL l0 pL

2 h at room tctnpcraturc. and overnight at 4"C

1.4: I ().46 : I 2: I

I

lx
25

'7.5

3 units

l0 prl

l
lx lx

4

lx
25

oControl DNA was supplied with the pCEM!-T Easy vector ligation kit.
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Following ligation, the ligated plasnrid samples were transfbrmed into E.coli DH5ct

competent cells (section 2.2.1 Ll.(b)) and reconrbinant transtbrmed cells selected on

LB/ampicillin/IPTG/X-GaI plates. Five white colonies were selected. and the presence

of insert confirmed by colony PCR rvith pGEM-F and pGEM-R primers (section

2.2.11.4.(a)) (not shown). Colony PCR of a positive recombinant colony (reactior"r

volume 100 pL) was carried out using identical conditions. The amplified PCR product

was checked using agarose gel electrophoresis befbre purification by the High Pure

PCR product purification kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals). The purified product

was then submitted for sequencing (section 2.2.12) rvith sequencing primers (pGEM-F

and R) after quantification by comparison with Lorv DNA Mnrr"ttt Ladder.

4.1.5 DNA sequence of the 600 bp PCR product and database analysis

The combined sequence of the 600 bp PCR product as determined in both directions

(using pGEM-F and R) is presented in Fig 4.3. T'ranslated peptide sequence, obtairred

using the web-based sofiware, "Translator" (web site, http://rvu'wjustbio.com/tools), is

also shown.

Primers JRTR and JR8F binding sites were found at sequence 610 to 632bp, and I to

25 bp respectively. This intbrmation confirms that the 600 bp PCR product was

amplified fi'onr the primer pair. JRTR and JR8F.

Amino-acid sequences from the HPLC peaks 27 and 29 (Table 4.1) that were not

used for primer design were identified adjacent to tlie translated PCR primer sequences.

The codon (TGl) encoding the threonine in pepticle sequence HPLC 27. not used for

primer JRTR design, is complementary to the DNA sequence (ACC) of the 600 bp PCR

product (base 603). The second nucleotide (T) of the valine codon (GTI) (residue ll of

HPLC peak 29, Table 3.5) matches the translated sequence of the PCR product (base 26,

Fig 4.3). In addition, the peptide sequences of HPLC peaks l2 (LANQTQ), l3a

(HWMPGYVP). l3b ((S)QYYAIIPT). arrd l7a (ALYLNLQK) were found in the

translated peptide sequence of the 600 bp PCR product (Table 3.5). All of the above

information confirms that the PCR product is from the gene encoding the isolated

protein.

The peptide sequence was compared with sequences held in the Swissprot database
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using BLAST (blastp) (section 2.2.13). Greatest homologies were found towards protein

sequences encoding hexosaminidases which act or1 the substrate, N-acetylglucosamine.

This is very interesting as the proposed activity of the SGL is towards N-acetyl-

glucosamine-6-sulfate glycoside. The consensus sequence region ...Y( )A( )PRL( X

)VAE( X )W... found among hexosaminidases, was identified in the 600 bp PCR

product and may be part of the enzyme active centre. After this initial success, genomic

walking experiments were designed to obtain the cornplete sg/ gene sequence.

Figure 4.3 DNA and translated amino-acid sequences of the 600 bp PCR product.

ol

121

1E1

241

30r

@GGGrjA'rcAACGAATAcrrGGAGTAccrGGcccrc - do

Q G T F G T E HV G T I.I E Y L f, Y L A L
CI]GCGCCTCATCTGTGTGGCAGAGGCTGGAT'GACi,CCGC.AGGTGT'TCAAAAA,CTGGGAC _ ] 2 O

F R L I C V A E A G W T F Q V F K I.J W D

AACTTCCGCA.CGCGCC'IGGCCAACCAAACTICAATG,_;t.tTil:GACcACCA': ccCTATGTGTAC - 1 8 0

N F R T R LAN Q T Q.lii i-, D D H G Y V Y

CCACGCCACTGGATGCCTGGCTATGTGC,-J,]CGCACI]CAGCt,-CATGCCCGAGAA.CGAGAI|G _ 24 U

A. F. H }T M P G Y V P R T IJ F' M P E N E K

GTGGCAGCCACACCCGAGCTCA.GCAGCCTC.AAGAG.--I,-]CAAGTGGTA3CGCATCAAGTTT - 3OO
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AC:GCCGCCGCCA.CCTF.l-,ITGCA.iATGtuAfGGC'iC-:iTAIiTGTCSA.CCAACTICCCTGTTC - -?t50
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ACCAACGGCCAG,l.GCGGCACC'i'TCGTAl'G'--:G']AC ] ]AGAGCGAGGCCAAGGCCCTC;AC' - 54 c]

Tr{GQSGTFVCTITESEAK4
ITCAACCTGI]AGA.A.GCACACGGCCGACACGCAGAAATGGGTCATCACCAAGATCGCCGAC - 5l] O

LNL
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481
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KHTADTDi(WVITKIF.D

i<[rE

The boxed DNA sequences indicate in position of prinier JRTR (bases 610-632) and
JRSF (bases l-25) binding sites, respectively. The underlined DNA. sequence T at base
26 matches to the codon of valine of peptide sequcnce 29 (VQGTFXTEHy). The boxed
amino-acid, threonine opposite bases 604-606 translated from the 600 bp DNA
sequence, matches to unused T (for prinrer design) at the N-terminus of peptide 27.
(TXGFNT(E,A)GITNP). This confirms the PCR product is from the molecule used to
design primers JRTR and JR8F. In addition, the peptide sequences of HPLC peptides l2
(LANQTQ), l3a (HWMPGYVP), l3b ((S)QYYAIIPT) and l7a (ALYLNLQK) were
found in the translated amino-acid sequence (underlined) (Table 3.5). The shaded DNA
shows sequences chosen for the design of new inverse PCR primers (see section 4.2).
They are JRIIR (5' GCCAGGTACTCCAAGTATTCG 3') and JRI0F (5'
ATGGGTCATCACCAAGATCGC 3' ), respectively.
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4.2 Inverse PCR genomic walking strategy to determine flanking DNA
sequences

The remaining DNA sequence of the .sg/ gene. flanking the 600 bp PCR product,

rvere obtained by inverse PCR. The methodology of inverse PCR is explained in Fig

4.4. Inverse PCR primers JRI0F and JRIIR rvere designed from the shaded sequences

in Fig 4.3. These inverse PCR primers face in opposite directions to each other. To

enable the inverse PCR primers to antplify. template was made from Preyolella strain

RS2 genomic DNA as follows. The genonric DNA was digested rvith a suitable

restriction enzyme. The enzyrne should not cut inside the known (600 bp) sequence but

should cut ideally just outside the sg/ gene, to include the whole gene (Fig 4.4). The

digested genornic DNA fragments were then ligated into DNA circles under conditions

lavouring nronomeric circularisation of DNA (i.e. a lolv DNA concentration in the

ligation). More than 50 % of DNAs are fonned into rnonomeric circles at concentrations

below 4 prg/ml DNA (Collins and Weissman, 1984). Inverse PCRs were then carried

out to amplify sequences flanking the knorvn sequence. Generally, circularised

fragments containing the .sg/ gene should not exceed 4 kb if an inverse PCR product is

to be amplified.

4.2.t Inverse PCR I (the sulfoglycosidase gene sequence)

For tlre initial genomic walk ('lnverse PCR l'), a series of Prevotel/a strain RS2

genomic DNA circularised fi'agments were tested by inverse PCR using JRI0F and

JRI lR primers (Fig 4.5). The restriction enzymes used to digest Preyotella RS2

genomic DNA prior to ligation into circular DNA were BarzH l, Mse l, Nco I, Pllr II,

.Sal I and .Yho L None of these enzymes cut inside the known 600 bp sequence. The

conditions used for inverse PCR are shown in Table 4.4. Inverse PCR, using Mse I

circularised fragments fronr Prevotella strain RS2 DNA, produced a 2.2 kb sized

product (Fig 4.6). The estimated size of the circularised DNA template being amplified

will then be about 2.8 kb including the known 600 bp fragment. The product should

contain new adjacent sequence of the sg/ gene. The 2.2 kb inverse PCR product was

sequenced, using JRI0F and JRI lR as sequencing primers, after puritication by Roche
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PCR purification kit (section 2.?.10.3) and quantification by comparison with Low

DNA Mas5tt Ladder.

PercCe{la R$2 gDNA

Restriction
erEyme
digestion

Sulfoglycw*idase gen€
(uowtl : o4posingldEurs )

lrnrerse PCR

Iil--T-qT-
|N-Tq-r-

il--T-q-il
N ewly o btaine d fla rlcin g se g ue nces

DNA circle containing
sulfoglyccidase
(ideally <4 kb)

ili,*ur",i=*ion

J 
uv tieaton

Figure 4.4 Schematic diagram of inverse PCR to obtain full-length sequence of the
.rg/ gene.

The JRI0F primed sequencing of 'lnverse PCR I' DNA product gave about 750 bp

of new DNA sequence. This included ( l) 250 bp of new DNA sequence downstream

(3') fiom the previously known 600 bp sequence before reaching the Mse I site

(TTAA), and (2) 550 bp after the M.se I site which contained the beginning of the sgl

gene (Fig 4.7\. A stop codon (TAA) was found l3 bp before the Mse I site (bases2704

to 2706, Fig 4.8). A possible start codon ATG was tbund I I bp after the Mse I site

(bases I to 3, Fig 4.8). When the translated amino-acid sequerrce of the JRI0F primed

DNA sequence was inserted into a signal sequence prediction algorithm

(http llwww.cbs. dtu.dk/services/signalp/). l9 amino acids,

MKKLCFALVMLLSCVCSYA, including the translated start codon (M, underlined,
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Fig 4.8) was predicted to be the sequence of a signal peptide for periplasmic

translocation. These findings suggest that the whole .sg/ gene may be present in the Mse

I circularised DNA (Fig a.5). This was confirmed later. when other designed primers

JRISF and JRI9R (Fig 4.5) were shorvn to amplity the full lerrgth.sg/ gene. The

cornposition of primers JRISF and JRI9R are described in section 2.1.4.

JRI lR prinred sequencin-e of 'lnverse PCR l' DNA product showed 620 bp of new

DNA sequence, upstream (5') frorn the previously-sequerrced 600 bp sequence (Fig

4.7). The'lnverse PCR I' sequeuces generated using prinrers JRI0F and JRI lR were

arranged, together with the previously known 600 bp DNA sequence, into a full-length

.rg/ DNA sequence (Fig a.8).

4.2.2 lnverse PCR 2 (5' end of the sulfoglycosidase gene sequence and the sequence
upstream)

The DNA sequelrce adjacent and upstream (5') to the.rg/ gene was investigated in

order to determine whether this region is related in an expression operon to the SGL,

and therefbre should be studied. Two new primers JRI6F and JRITR were designed

from the 5'region of the'lnverse PCR I'DNA sequence. These were used to ampliff

this upstream region by inverse PCR (lnverse PCR 2, Fig 4.5) using different Prevotella

strain RS2 circularised DNA as templates (Table 4.4). The choices of restriction

enzymes for preparation of circularised genomic DNA segrnents lvere identified by

analysis of the Inverse PCR I DNA sequence. The restriction enzymes chosen should

allow circularisation of DNA sequence outside the region flanked by inverse PCR

prirners JRI6F and JRl7R. Also, a suritable restriction site should be identified just

downstream fiom the JRI6F site. making the potential size of the PCR product smaller

and improving the chance of amplifying an inverse PCR product. The restriction

enzymes and their sites, located downstream fiom the JRI6F primer sequence were

&ru3A I (bases 350, 407, 878, 953). &r/ I (base- 498), S.rr I (base 587) and //co | (base

6l 7). Note. these base positions were only assigned after the complete sequencing of the

s'g/ gene.

Prevotelltt strain RS2 genomic DNA rvas digested with each of the known enzymes

and some were used in combination (Sa/ | and.Yho I produce cornpatible ends) (section
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2.2.9.2). Five different circularised DNA fragments were tested. Nco I and Saa3A I

derived DNA circles produced a 400 bp and a 700 bp product respectively (Fig 4.6).

The 400 bp inverse PCR product from Nco I derived DNA circles rvould only give

approximately 80 bp of new upstream sequence. This is because the primer JRI6F

(bases 324 to 344. Fig 4.8) is 273 bases away from the known Nco l site (base 617) and

primer JR l7R is 68 bases away from the beginning of .sgi gene (base l) (section 2.1.4).

The PCR product from Srzr3A I generated DNA circles rvill have approximately 650

bp of new upstream sequence, since the primer JRI6F (bases 324 to 344) is 6 bases

away from a known Sarr3A I site (base 350. Fig 4.8). When the SarrJA I 700 bp inverse

PCR product ('lnverse PCR 2') \^'as sequenced, using JRI6F and JRITR as primers, the

sequence showed a new upstream sequence (base -589 to base -l) and the beginning of

the sg/ gerre (base I to base 2l) (Fig 4.8). Tliis new upstream DNA sequence was

translated in all 6 frames, but no extended open reading frame was found and all franres

contained frequent stop codons (data not shown). The codon usage of each frame was

also conrpared with the codon frequencies of known Prevotella strain RS2 genes using

the GCG progranr 'Codon preference'. Six Prelrilellu strain RS2 genes md.sA, B, C, D,

aptA andzphAhave been used previonsly to compile a codon frequency table (Wright,

2003). None of the six translation franres fbr thc. DNA sequence, upstreanr fronr the sg/

gene, slrowed significant match to the Preyotellet strain RS2 gene codon fiequency (data

not shown) The possibility of stem loop formation was also studied using the GCG

program 'Stemloop'. Three regions were found exhibiting extended dyad symmetry,

which can rnake stenr loop structures (Fig 4.8).

Collectively, the lack of an extended open reading frame, unbiased codon usage and

putative stem loop structures, suggest the upstream sequence does not code for a related

gene present on the same mRNA transcript as the SGL. No further work was performed

on the upstream region.
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4.2.3 Inverse PCR 3 (3' end of the sulfoglycosidase gene sequence and the sequence
dorvnstream)

The DNA sequence downstream from the .rg/ gene was also investigated by inverse

PCR (lnverse PCR 3) (Fig 4.5). Fordow'nstream inverse PCR, primers JRI5R (bases

2608 to 2628, Fig 4.8) and JRI2F (bases 2679 to2700, Fig 4.8) were designed fiom

'lnverse PCR I' DNA sequence. The inverse PC'R conditions used are detailed in Table

4.4. Restriction enzyrnes and their restriction sites, used for Inverse PCR 3, rvere based

on the known restriction sites in the DNA sequence (Sall (bases 1168.2172,2548), Ssl

I (bases 1436. 2090), Kpn I (base 2118), P.st I (bases 2153, 238t) and Sarr3A I (base

2420)). Each enzyme and the Sn/ | + Alho I combination (giving products with

compatible, cohesive ends) was used to digest genomic DNA, as described in section

2.2.9.2.

Out of the six different circularised DNA fragrnents tested, only Pst I digested and

circularised Prevotella RS2 DNA gave rise to a 400 bp product (Fig 4.6). The primer

JRI5R binds to bases 2608 to 2628 on the.sg/ gene (Fig 4.8), and is 188 bases away

fiom the knowu Saru3A I site (base 2420. Fig a.8); and the primers JRI2F and JRI5R

are 5l bases apart from each other). This inverse PCR product wouldtherefore contain

approximately 150 bp of new DNA sequence. downstream from the sg/ gene. lt was

sequenced using primer JR l5R and contained the end part of the sg/ gene (base 2690 to

tlre 3'end base 2703, Fi-e 4.8) and nerv dorvnstream DNA sequerrce (nucleotides +l to

+167, F'ig 4.8). The Psl I site was fbund at nucleotide +t65 bp. A putative GC box and

TATA box required fbr mRNA initiation. and a Shine Delgano sequence usually

situated just upstream from the AUG codon initiating translation, were identified in the

downstreatn DNA indicating the likely presence of another gene from a different

mRNA transcript (Fig 4.8). Because the new gene is independent of the.sg/ gene, it was

not studied further.
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Invcrsc- PCR 2 Inverse PCR 3

-

Inr,ersc PCR I

JR il (R)

I

iJRs(F) i :- I: JR7(R)i Base2703 i

tsasellt3l Base2460 Base+165

Figure 4.5 Primers and restriction map of the .sg/ gene and flanking sequences.
Degenerate prirners JRSF and JRTR wL're used to amplify the 600 bp product from
Prevolella strain RS2 genomic DNA. Inverse prinrers JRI0F and JRIIR were used to
ampfiff the Mse I digested and circularised genomic DNA (lnverse PCR I, product 2.2
kb). Primers JRI6F and JRITR were used to amplify the SrrrrSA Idigested and

circularised genomic DNA (lnverse PCR 2. product 0.7 kb). Primers JRI 2F and JR I 5R

were used to amplity the Ps/ t digested and circularised genomic DNA (lnverse PCR 3,
product 0.4 kb). JRISF and JRI9R amplified the conrplete rg/ gene. Restriction enzyme
sites: M, Mse l: P, P.s/ I; S, Salr3A I. The base positions were not allocated until the
sequencing ofthe sg/ gene had been conrpleted.

Table 4.4 Conditions of inverse PCR (Inverse PCR t,2,3)
lnr,clsc PC'R I Invu'rsc PCR 2 Inversc PCR 3

0( F)

P

l;nrsl.
lrRl

PM
(R) 

I

I

2(F)l.l--ll

S

R.l7(R)l

R r6(F)l

.IR I

MS

Base

t>

iJRI8F
I

-648 Base 0

2703 bp sg/ gerre

Ampli Taq Gold PCR buft'cr

MgCl: (mM)

dNTP (mM)

Fonvard primcr

Revc'rsc' primc-r

Ampli Taq Gold DNA polynrerase
(units)
Circulariscd DNA tcmplate

Reaction volunrc ( ;"rL)

lx
L5 nrM

0.2 mM

JR l0F (-10 ng)

JRIIR(-30ng)

U. /: r.lurts

l0 ng

-10 prL

lx
1.5 nM

0.2 nM

JRI6F ( l0 ng)

JRITR ( l0 ng)

0.5 units

_5 ng

l0 pL

lx
l.-5 rnM

0.2 mM

JRI2F (10 ne)

JRI5R ( l0 ng)

0.5 units

5ng

l0 gL

Restiction enzymc used to digcst R52
gcnomic DNA before circularizatiorr
and inverse PCR"

BantH l. IIsc I.
,\'c'o l. Pyl ll. &r/
l..Yho 1

,Nco l. So/ l, .Scl I Kpn l, Pst I, Sa/ I,
+ .\'ho l. &rrr3A I, &r/ | + Xlrc l.
Ssr I SrnrlA l. S.st I

Reaction sYglgr' (95"C. 5 nin)x I

(94"C. 4tl scc: 56"C.40 scc: 72"C, 3 nrin) x 30
(72"C. lrnin)xl
(15"C. *)

"The circularised DNAs were prepared based on section 2.2.9.2.
bFor Inverse PCR 2 and 3, amealing temperature 53"C was Lrsed.
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Figure 4.6 Inverse PCR products
enzymes: B: BuntH I. K: Kpn I, M:
,Sarr3A l. Ss: Sst I. X: Xho l.

S S+X Sa kb kb

1n 1.0

o; o.s

lnverse PCR 2 lnverse PCR 3
(upstream) (downstream)

from 'lnverse PCR l',-'2' and '3'. Restriction
Mse l. N: A/r'o I. P: P.r't l. Pv: Pyrr II. S: Sa/ I, Sa:

4.3 The complete sg/ gene sequences of the forward and reverse DNA
chains

This chapter has described the DNA secluencing of the.rg/ gene. To avoid sequencirrg

errors. the full-length .sg/ gene was sequenced on both strands (forward and reverse

primed sequencing). Since each secluencing run gives only 600-900 bases of DNA

sequence, a series of sequencing experirlents using diff'erent PCR DNA templates and

sequencing primers rvere used to obtain the firll 7703 bp.sg/ gene sequence.

For forward prirned DNA sequencing. 4 prirners were used (Fig 4.7). The tbrrvard

DNA sequenc.es obtairred (Sequences #l ,2.3,4) rvere assernbled together by matching

overlapping DNA sequences. When the overlapping areas were aligned, rto misnratch

was fbund. Five reverse primed sequencing reactions 
"vere 

performed (Fig 4.7), and the

reverse DNA sequences (Sequences #5 to 9) u'ere assembled together by matching

overlapping DNA sequences. When each DNA sequence was aligned by overlapping.

no mismatches were tbund. These fbrward and reverse sequences obtained did not use

the sarne templates fbr sequencing (see Fig 4.7) and thr.rs should be free from PCR

reaction errors.

Finally the full-length .rg/ gene sequences obtained fiom forward and reverse

directions were compared to check for discrepancies and none were tbund. The

confinrred full-length .rg/ gene sequence and translated proteirr sequence are shown in

Fig 4.8.

lnverse PCR 1
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Sequencing templates

Template a: 'lnverse PCR 1' < JR11R JRlOF>

>JR16F Temolate b: 'PCR 1' JR15R <

>JR1 8F Template c: 'sgl' JR19R<

r"|np|"t"d.,PcR2'
JR1OF > <JR24R

t2
JR16F

Forward sequencing

#4
JR22F (c)

#1
#3 JR10F (a)

JRl3F (b) ffi-.......*
25t4

Sequencing #1

300 600 900 1200 $r 1500 1800 2100 2400
llllllll 2703 bp

1 538

JR21R (c) 526 JR11R (a)
#5

Reverse sequencing

2419 2703+
#9 JR24R (d)

2590Sequencing ll8 JR14R (b)
#6

|6r3

JR15R (b)
#7

Figure 4.7 Complete .rgl gene sequencing summary showing templates and
primers.
Forward sequencing: lnitial fbrward primed sequencing (sequencing # I ) was obtained
by primer JRI0F from the template a:'lnverse PCR l' (Table 4.4.Fig 4.6). It gave.rg/
sequence from I to 542 bp and 2466 to 2703 bp. This is because the sequencing
template was amplified by inverse PCR, sequencing gave non-colttinuous DNA
sequences. From the sequence #1, primers JRI6F and JRI5R were designed. The
primers anrplified 2.1 kb PCR product b: 'PCR l' frorn RS2 genornic DNA (Table 4.5,
gel not shown). The product was secluenced by JRI6F (sequencing #2) and JRl3Fu
(sequencing #3). Sequencing #4 rvas perfbrmed by prinrer JR22F on template c: 'sgl'.
The sgl template was amplified by primer JRIEF and JRIgR from RS2 genomic DNA
(Table 4.5. gel not shown).
Reverse sequencing: Initial reverse-prinred sequence (Sequencing #5) was obtained by
primer JRI lR fiom template a: 'lnverse PCR I ' (Table 4.4, Fig 4.6). From the sequence
#5, primer JR l4R was designed and ursed tbr sequencing of template b: 'PCR I ' (Table
4.5) (Sequencing #6), The DNA template b: 'PCR I' was also sequenced by primer
JRl5R" (Sequencing #7).Sequencing #8 was performed by JR2IR' on the DNA
template c: 'sgl' (Table 4.5). Sequencing #9 was performed by JR24R on the template
d: 'PCR 2'. The 'PCR 2' was amplified by primers JRI0F and JR24R (Table 4.5,400
bp, gel not shown). JR24R is present outside the .lgi gene and was designed from the
'lnverse PCR 3' DNA sequence (Table a.4,Fig4.6).
"JRl3F was designed from the sequence #-5 (first reverse primed sequencing by JRI lR
on'lnverse PCR l'). "JRl5R was designed fronr the Sequence#1.'PrimerJR2lRwas
designed from the Sequence #2. The nunrbers on the gene represent bases on the sg/
gene (unknown until the completion of sequencing). The size of .sgl gene is 2703 bp.
Full length DNA sequence of the gene is shown in Fig 4.8. The primer sequences are
showu in section 2.1.4. The sequencing templates used for each sequencing are shown
in parenthesis after the sequencing primers.
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Table 4.5 PCR conditions for DNA sequencing template, 'PCR l', usgl', 'PCR2'
PCR product .PCR I' 'sgl' .PCR 2'

AmpliTaq Gold PCR Buffer

MgCl; (mM)

dNTP (mM)

Ironvard primcr (ng)

Rcversc primer (ng)

Pret'rttellu RS2 genonric DNA (ng)

AnrpliTaq Gold DNA polymc:rase (units)

Reaction r,olunrc (prL)

lx
1.5 rrrtvl

0.2 rrrM

JRl6F ( l0 ng)

JRI5R (l{) ng)

5ng

0.5 units

l0 prl

lx
1.5 ntM

0.2 mM

JR I 8F (50 ng)

JRI9R 150 ng)

25 n-e

2.5 units

50 pL

lx
1.5 mM

0.2 mM

JRI0F (2-5 ng)

JR24R (25 ng)

12.5 ng

1.25 units

2-5 pL

(95'C. 5 min;x I

(94"C.:10 sec; 50"C'n.40 scc:'72"C.2 min) x -10

(71"C'.3nrin)x I

( l5''C'. lc )

oFor'sgl' and 'PCR 2' reactions, annealing tempetatures 53"C and 52"C were used
respectively.

4.4 Discussion

4.4.1 The location of HPLC-separated tryptic peptide sequences in the translated
sulfoglycosidase seq uence

The translated amino-acid sequence of the .sg/ gene contained most of the HPLC

separated tryptic peptide sequences (Table 3.5) determined previously. Some of the

tryptic peptide sequences did not coffelate. The short peptide sequence, LANQTQW, of

HPLC peak l2 could be found at base 1986 and the tryptophan (W) was confirmed (Fig

4.8). The translated sequence also enabled arnbiguous mixed sequences to be resolved.

Peak l3 tryptic peptides HWMPGYVP (base 2017 to base 2040) and (S)QYYAIIPT

(base 2203 to base 2229\ were located. The serine in (S)QYYAIIPT was confirmed.

HPLC peak l7 also gave a mixed sequence. The major sequence, ALYLNLQK could

be fbund between bases 2362 and 2385, but the nrinor sequence (S)GXPYGPY could

not be found in the translated sequence. HPLC peak 23 peptide sequence had a very

ambiguous first residue, whiclr could have been D, Y, S. T or G. The translated amino

acid sequence tiom bases 160 to 183 showed thar D was correct, giving DLYLSNAN.

The second peptide sequence liom the rveaker signal (NTNTY) could not be found.
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HPLC peak 27 sequence TXGFNT(E,A)GITNP was also found at bases 2442 to 2469,

and the unknown second residue was threonine. There rvere three Ednran sequencing

errors in peak 27.They were residues 7 (W),9 (G) and l0 (D). All of the three incorrect

residues were used for PCR primer design, and the DNA codons of these wrong

sequences rvould not be likely to bind to the "sg1 gene (Table 4.1). However. the PCR

from the primer gave a specific product and it is believed that having the correct DNA

sequences at the 3' end (fiom GFNT) greatly helped the amplitication reaction. HPLC

peak 29 sequence ((T)VQGTFXTEHV) rvhich was used for primer design could be

found between bases 1825 arrd 1857, and the unknown sequence at residue 7 was a

tryptophan. The PCR specificity would have been improved if the codon (TGG) for

tryptophan could have been used instead of (l I t) fbr primer design. The uncertain tjrst

amino acid threonine was shorvn to be a glycine. Despite the identified errors and the

unknowtr atnino acid, the design of primers JRSF and JR9R proved effective (Table

4.t).

ln conclusion, the Edman sequencing data prove fronr the additional peptides (not

used for primer design) that the sequenced HPLC peptides were in most cases part of

the putative.sg/ gene and the gene sequerrce codes for the sequenced protein.

4.4.2 Restriction enzvme sites in the sg/ DNA sequence

The restriction enzyme sites present in the .sg1 gene sequence was obtained by

enteriug the full length DNA sequence into tlre tool, 'cutter' of wwwjustbio.com. The

enzymes are listed in Table 4.6.

4.4.3 Sequence homology to other known proteins (NCBI BLAST search) and
alignment

The translated arnino-acid sequence of the sg/ gene was compared to protein

databases at the NCBI website using the Protein BLAST algorithm

(http://wrvw.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/). Standard protein-protein BLAST search option

was selected. The best matches in the database search are shown in Fig 4.9.

Tlre closest ntatch was to the putative p-hexosaminidase precursor from Bqcteroides

Ihetaiotaomicron (accession number, NP_813305). This protein sequence, derived only
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from DNA sequencing data, is composed of 546 amino acids. Since the protein

sequence of the B-hexosaminidase was derived from the genome sequence of

Bacteroides thetaiolaomicron and database search, the enzyme's putative specificity has

not been verified experimentally.

Among the list of homologous protein matche's, the l3-hexosaminidase precursor (p-

N-aceryl-glucosaminidase) from Porphvrontonas gingiualis was found (777 amino acid,

accession number PO6865). The next closest homology match fiom the list was p-N-

acetyl-hexosantinidase from Bacteroicle:; fi'ugili.s (747 amino acid, accession number

BAC 56900). The protein sequence identity of these three enzymes compared to

sulfbglycosidase rvas 44 %, 37 o/o and 38 %, respectively.

These findings shorv that the sgi gene sequence shares homology rvith mucin-

degrading B-hexosarninidases from closely related anaerobic bacterial strains. However,

none of the nrolecules in the list has been tested against sulfated sugar substrate. lt

would be very interesting to express one of the close hornologous p-hexosaminidases

(tiom Porphvromonas gingivulis) using an E,c'oliexpression system, as described in the

paper by Lovatt and Roberts (1994), and then to test the resultant recombinant protein

with our model substrate (SOr-6-GlcNAc- l-pNP).

The translated protein sequence of the .rg/ gelte was aligned with selected

homologous proteins (hexosaminidases fiorl Bac:teroicles thelaiotaomicron,

Porphv'onlonas gingivctlis, Bac'teroicles.fiugili:; and "Tay-Sachs" cr subunit enzyme

fiom human). The alignment was perfonled by a hosted tool of wrvwjustbio.com. The

comparison is shown in Fig 4.10. SGL is the longest protein among these molecules.

This is the reason rvhy parts of the N-tenuinus and the C-terminus do not show very

good alignment. The alignment rvill be further discussed in section 6.3 where the

presence of SGL activity was tested in other related anaerobic bacteria including

B a c I e r o i d e s I h e I ct i o t a o m i c ron and B a c' t e xt i d e.; .fi'a gi I i s .
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-588 _ CTATCATGGGCATTGI]GATTTTCCCCTTTTTATTTTCTCCCGTCCCCC - -541
-54U-CCAGCGAGACTTTCAAGTAGGAGAAGAAATGTCAAGTTGCTGATTTCGGTAAGATAGGAG--481
-4EU-GAGAGUACACATAAGGccGTGGGCTGCAG|..'@GCTG-_42l

sr_em loop
-420_TCGGGGCCCTGGCAGGCGCATGCATGTTTTTCAGCCTATTTCGGCA}STAGTGGGGGCAA--361
-360-AGCGGAC'ITCATGACGGAAATTATCCGTACCTTTGCAAACGGTTAGCGCCTCGCCCTGCC--3OT
_300-CTGGGcAAGAcGGGACcGcGGGTTGCCTcC.o''.@CGTTTG--24l

s tern Ioop
-240-GCGCTTGCCCCAATGCCTA.TAC]'AACAfG'GGGCCA.CGGCTI'GCGGAATATTGAAACTTG--18].
_].80-CATCATCTCTGCCATGGCGAGAAATCGTGCCF.TGAAF.TGGAAGGTTTTCGTTAAGCCAGA--I2T

-120-TGAGCAGAGCCGAGCITGCTCGGGCTATGCCATGGCGAGAAATCGTGCCTTGAAAAGGAA.--61
-60 - CCTAATAATTAATGTTTAATAMTTAAAGAATCTTTT _ -1

-.t-e", lr.'p &/r" I
1 - ATGAAAAA.q,CTGTGTTTTGCACTGGTGATGTTGTTGTCGTGCGTATGCTCATACGCTCAG - 6O

-r.{ K K L C F.e, L \t M L L S C V C S I A O

Star of sgl Leader sequence (19 a.a. for expori: to periplasm)
61-ACGATAACAACCTACAGTCTCAGCGAAGCCCCCATCACGAAGGAAGAGCTGCTCAAGGGC_120

-T 1 T T Y S L S E ^4 P I T K E E L L K G

121-AACCTGAAGGTGGCGCTGCGCGTTTGGAT-CACGTCGAAAGACCTCTATCTGAGCAACGCC-180
-N L H V A L R V W T'I S fi ffi

181_AACA.ACAGCAACGCCTTCGACGCCAATGGCTCTAC(]GTGTTTGCCGTGGAGGCCGTGAAG-240

-IT.II N S N A F D A N G S T V F A V E A V KU
24L-GGTGGCGTCAAGCTCAAGAACGTGAAGAG:.AATGA.-]TATTITGGTGGCGAGGGCGCAGCG-3OO

_G G V K L K N V K S I,I E Y F G G E G A A
Sau3A I

301-CTGGCGCGTACGGCCGATGCCGCCAAGGC:CA-A.GGTcTTCTCACCGGTGAASATCGGCTCG-360
-L A R T A D A A K A K V F' S P V K I G S

361-AAGcTGGCCAACACCCACGCCGACGCCGACGAGACGCGCTCTTTCTGGATCACCTGC{]AG-420
-K V A N T H A D A D E T R S F W 1 T C O

42T_GCCGGCGGCACCAAGTATCTCMCACCA}.CACCAG,]AATAACGCTACCGTGCAGTATGCG-4EO
-A G G T K Y L N T N T S I,J N A T V Q Y A

481-GGCGGCAATGGCAACTGGTCGACCTTCTATATCTATAAGGTCAGCGAAGAGCAGATAGCC_540
-G G N G I'1 W S I'F Y I Y K V S E E Q I A

541-GTGCCCTACCCCACCTGCATCATCCCGGCGCCCCGF.GGCGCTGAGCTCAATGGCGAGGGC-6OO
-V P Y P T C I I P A P R G A E L N G E G

Tt,roml-in sit,e
601-CGCCTGGCGCTCTCGGCCATGGACAF,C.ATTAGCTTCACCJACCGACCCCGCACTGCCCGAG-560

-R L A L S A M D N ] S F T T D P A L A E
661-GAGGCTTACGTGCTCAACATCACCGCCGACGGCATCAGCGTAGCCTCATCGACCGAGAAG-720

-E A Y V L N I T A D G I S V A S S T E K
721-GGCAAGTTCTACGCCCTCCAGTCGCTCGCCCAACTGGCTG}.GGGCAACGCCGAGGGCCTG-780

-G K Y A L Q S t A O L A E G N A E G L
781-CCCCTGGTGCGCATCGCCGACAAGCCTCGCTTCGG,ATACCGCGGCTTCATGCTCGACGTG-840

-F L V R I A D K P R F G Y R G F M L D V
thrernbin site

841-AGCCGCCATTTCTTCTCTGTGGCTGAGGTGAAGAAGATGATCGACAICATGGCGCGCTAC-9OO
-5 R H F F S V A, E V K K M I D I M A R Y

901-AAGATGMCGTGTTCCACTGGCACCTCACCGACGACCAGGGAI'GGCGCGCCGAGATCASG-960
-K M N V F H W H L T D D Q G W R A E I K,

961-CGCTACCCCAAGCTCACCACCGTGGGCGCC.ACACGCAGCGACAACTACGACACGCCCATC-IO2A
-R Y P K L T T V G A T R S D N Y D T P I

1021_ACCAAGATTGAGGAGA.ACGGACAGGTCTACTGGACGGGCAACGGAGCCAAGACGGGCAAG-1080
-T K I E E N G Q V Y W T G N G A K T G K

1081 - CCCTACGGTCCTTACTTCTACACCCACGACGAGF,TGCGCGAGGTGGTGGCCTACGCCAAG - 1140
-P Y G P Y F Y T Q D E M R E V V A Y A K

I141-GAGCGCCACATCGAGGTGCTTCCCGACGTCGACATGJ':CGGCCACTTTGTTGCCGCCATG-].200

-E R H I E V L P E V D I"1 P G H F V A A M

1201-GCCGCCTACCCCGAGTATAGCTGCAACCCCAGCCGCGCACCGCAGGTGTGGACGGGCGGT-1260
-A A Y P E Y S C N P S F A P Q V W T G G

i261._GGCATCAGCTCCGACGTGCTCAATGTGGCCAACCCGCAGGCTGTGGAGTTTGCCAAGAAT-T320
-G 1 S S D V L N V A N P Q A V E F A K N

I32L-ATCCTCGACGAGCTTTGCGACATCTTCCCTTATC(]CT.qTATCCACGTGGGTGGCGACGAG-1380
_I L D E L C D I F P Y P Y I H V G G D E
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1381_TGCCCCACCACGCAGTGGGAGCACAACGACCTCTG:CAGCAAAAGTATAAGGAGCTCGGA-I440
-C P T T O W E IT N D L C Q Q K Y K E L G

L441-CTGACGA,GCTATCGCCAGTTGCAGGCCCATTTCATCAAGGACCTGGCCGACTTTGTGGCC-I5OO
-T T 5 Y R Q L Q A H F I K D L A D F V A

1501-ACGAAGAACAAGCACCTGGTGTGCTGGAACGAGGCCA.?CACCGCTGGCGGCGCCGACCTC-1560
_T K N K H L V C W N E A I T A G G A D L

i561-GACCTCATGAAGCAGACGCAATCTACCATCATGAGCTGGAACCTICTGTCAGGAGGGTGTG-1620

-D ]. M K Q T Q S T I M S W N P C Q E G V
L521-GCAAAGGCCGTGAAGAAGCTCGGCCTGCCGGCC.ATCGTCACCGAGTATCACAAGGGCGAC-1680

_A I{ A V K K L G L P A I V T E Y H K G D

I681-GGCG.GCTACTACATCTGCCGCAAGCAGAGCAACGACTACGGTGAGCCCTCGGGCGCCGGC-1740
-G G Y Y I C R K Q S N D Y G E P S G A G

1,141_TACGGCAACGACGGCGTGGAAGGCTGCT.ACAACTATGTGCCTGTGCAGGGCATGTACACA-1BQO
-Y G N D G V E G C Y N Y V P V Q G M Y T

rBOl_CAGGA.GCAGATGGCGCTCGTCAAGGGTGTGCAGGGCACGTTCTGGACCGAGCACGTGGGC-iB5O

-O E Q M A L V K G

1861 - ACCAACGAATACTTGGAGTACCTC TGGA - 1920
-T N E Y L E Y L A L P F L I C V A E A G

792I-TGGACACCGCAGGTGTTCA.AAAECTGGGAC.A.ACTTCCGCACGCGCCTGGCCAACCAAACC-1980

- !{ r p 0 v F K N l,[ D r\i r R T R lr--t-N-Q-ll
1981-CAATGGCTCGACGACCACGGCTATGTGTACGCACGTCACTGGATGCCTGGCTATGTGCCC_2040

-mLDDHGYVY.AR@
204T_CGCACGCAGCCCATGCCCGAGAACCJAGAAGGTGGCAGCCACACECGAGCTCAGCAGCCTG_2100

-R T Q P M P E N E K V A A T P E L S S L
2101-AAGAGCCCCAAGTGGTACCGCATCAAGTTTACCGCCGGCGGCACCTATCTGCAGATGAAC-2I60

-K S P K W Y R I K F T A G G T Y L Q M N
2T6T-GGCTCGAACCTGTCGACCAACGCCCTGTTCCAAAACGACAAGTCGCAGTATTACGCCATC-2220

-G s N L s r !J A L F e N D K l5--jl Y A rl
222I - ATCCCCACCTCCACCAAG.CAGCCCAGCCTI--AGCAGCGTGAAGCI'TTACAGCGCCAACGGC _ 22BO

-h p--Tl s r K K p s L s s v y L y s A N G|. . .|
228I-TACTGGGTAACCACCAAGGAGGGCACGGC,IACCAACGGCCAGAGCGGCACCT-ICGTATGC-2340

-Y W V T T K E G T A T N G Q S G T T V C

P-qr I
234T-GGCACCGAGAGCGAGGCCAAGGCCCTCTACCTCA}.CCTGCAGAAGCACACGGCCGACACG-24A0

-G T E S E A K ffi H T A D T
24ol_CAGAi\qTGGGTcATcAcCAAcfficAAcAccTGGG6TGGc-2460

-OKWVITKlADK@
246I_GACAACCCCGGCGCCAATATCGGTTTCTGGAACGTGAF.CAGCMTAGCGACAAGGTGGAG-2520

-lE N---E G A N r G F w N v N s N s D K v EE_____ji_____iJ
2S2I.TTTACCACCGACGACTACAACGCGGGGG"CGACACCGCqATTGGCACCATCAAGGCCGAC-2580

-F T T D D Y N A G V D T A I G T 1 K A D

2581-GACGCGCACAATAACCTCACCGCCGCCGTCTACAATGCCCAGGGCATGCGCCTCAACGGC_2640
-D A H N N L T A A V Y N A Q G M R L N G

264I - ATGC.4GCAGGGCCTCAACGTGGTGCTCTTTGCCGACGGCACAGCCCAGAAGGTGTTTATG - 2?OO

-M O O G I. N V V L F A D G T A Q K V F 14

Mse I
27Ol-AAGTAACAATACTCTGTTAATTCTAACGT.4,ATCGTTTGAAAATGAAGGAGTTAATTMCG-*54

-K *
stop of sgJ

+s5 - rAArArAAcrAArAtuu\TTTGGrro@lorrArcAGrAAcrrrATAGTGAT@ - +tt4
GC box TATA Box Shine Delqano

+rt 5 - lEctrelaa6'la6cATGAcArcAGAAccAcrcAAccAqrATAcGGAAATcrGCAG - +i-61
I"lTSEPLNOYTEIC
New gene starts Pst 1

Figure 4.8 Sulfoglycosidase gene, the translated protein sequence, and the flanking
upstream and down$tream DNA sequences. The boxed amino-acid sequences
indicate the position of the tryptic peptide sequences separated by HPLC. The leader
sequence, shown in bold underline, is predicted by a web-based software (http:
//www.cbs.dtu.dklservices/signalp/). Other sequences of interest are identified in the
figure.
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Table 4.6 Restriction enzyme,sites found in sgl gsne sequence

Cuts I tims
Af IIII (90i8), &geI (34:),
AviII (790), BsiWI (307),
KpnI (2118), RspI 182?r"
(179.3)., SstII (822) " Sunr

At.i'rNt t19151 , AsFI (150J, Asp700I (910) | AspTlBI (2114),
EstErr, 122861 , BscxI (li69) / Fspr (79.0), ttindllr (22601,

!,la'bl (1514 ) , Marnl (8831 r PinAI (342) , SexAr (1514) . SspBI
(307), V3!9-lI (11941'

Cuts 2 times
BbrFI (1.365,, 1854) , Bpull02I (5€r, 20E9, , BspHI (1565, 15891,, EssHII |.892, 9{5) ,
cellt (581? 2089),
('t{'l , 220.61., t"lae.I1 I
238r), ReaI (1565,

K ,il, 2Ol4)r Ncil
(587,1436,2090)

AVATI, BaII, DraII,
I, iiindtrI,. Ksp63.2I,
NEoAIVf NspI' SaLI

Ec I,
MlU.N I, MscI,

Cuts 7 times

DfaIII (1394, i510)rqclXI (311, 2390)" Eqo47lLI (299, 9611, FokI
11656, 2286), MboII (S43, 1335), NcoI (617, 11961r PsEI 121-13,

1589), SerAI (3{2, 2134) I (2628, 26431 / XnaIII (311, 2390I
Cuts 3 times 4 tirnes

SacI SrnuI
1301, 2047, I SsLI (58?, 1436,

5EYI 1224, 98O, 245A]-

Cuts 5 times

l?6, Aflrf
HincI
Nae I,

24681 ,
(654,
2090),

Curs 6 times

Cuts 8 times
Acy tr, i DdeI, Ee oRII, lrlbol I, MspI ,

MvaI, Psp6I, Ps

ll times Cuts 12 times-Mvrq-Tial

Cuts 26 times

Cuts | 3 times
HaeII

Cuts 28 times

Cuts l0 dmes
YI, Sau96I

AspHI

Cuts 14 times
AIul 

-EaeI
Cuts 29 tinnesCuts 15 times

AhlI, AIoIr AloI, A1oI, ALoI, Alx,I, Afw44Ir AocI, ApeIf A aLl, hpol, AseI, Asj-Sf,
AsnI, AspEI, AsuII, AsuNHI, AvrlI, AxyL, FaeI, BaeI, Baefi BaeI, Ba,rnHf, BanIII,
Bbstr, BbsI,.BcgI, BcAI, BciVf, BclI, BcuI, BfaI, BfiI, BfrI, BfrEI, BfuI, BqIIII
ElnI, B!$rI. BmtI, BoxI, Bpitr, BpiI, BpmI, tspuL4I. BpuAIr Bpu.AI, BpUEI/ BsaI, Bsal,
Bsa29Ir Bsa!!tr. B'sa.MI , BsaWI , EsAXI, Bsal:I, EsaXl, EsaXI, B'scI. BscCI, BscCI,
Bse?i-I, BseAf, Bs.eCI, bse3Di, BseMT, BseRI, BseYI, Bsg[, BsiCI, BsiM.t, Bsi0l,
BsiXI, BEthI; Bsrnf, BsrntsI, B6rnFI., Bso311, Eso!lI, Bs.BI 317 Bsp.56I, tsspl.06f, gsp1I9I.,
8sp120,t., BspA2I, BspCI, BspDf, tsspEI, BspLUIlI, BsppL, tsspTI, tsspT104f, BspINIT
BspTNl' BspXI, BsrBI, tssrDI, BssHl, BssN.AI, BssSi,3ssS1, Bsf6I. Bst981, Bst1107I,
BsttsI, BstZBI, Bst28I, BsEEN'I, BstHPI, BstFAI, BsLSllI, BstV2l, BstVZ1, BstR2l,
BstVtr, BstZlTl, BsulSI, Bsu36I, BsuTUI, Etsf, CciNI, Cf,r9I, ClaI. CpoI, CspI.
Csp45I, Cvnf, DraIr Drd[, DseDI, EamL10dI, Eamll05f, EarI, Ecj-In Ecif, EclllKI,
Eao31f, Eco3Il, Eco32L Eco5lI, EcoBli, Ecol05I,.Eco147I, EcoNI, EcoRL EcoRV,
EcoTZ2l, Esp3I, FauNDlf FbaX, FseI, FunIf, GsuI, HinfI, H,paI, Kpn2I, Kspl?l,
Ksp€i32I, KspAI, LgpI, Ma€[, l4biI, Mfel, MflI, MluI, t"llyI, MIyIr Mphl103I. MroI,
MseI, MspCI,, Mssf, MunI, Mva1269!, WaL26gI, NdeI, Nhef, NoET, NruI, NruGI, NslI,
Ns.pV. PacI, PaeR-7f, PceI. PciI, FcLtr, Psti, P1ef, PleI, Ple19I, PlteI, PpiI, Ppif,
Pplf,,PpiI, Ppstr, PpsI, Ppul0I, PshAf, PshBI, PsiI, Psp14061, FspAI, PspOMX, FsrI/
PsrI,. Ps::I, FsrI, Psutr, Pvutr, PVEItr7 Rsrfl, Rsrl1., SanDX, SapI, Sbfl, ScaI, SchI,
SchI, Sda[,StLl, Str274f, SfuI, $gfl, SIaf, SmaIr SmiI, SnaBl, Spel, Srf[, Ssegl,
Sse8387I, SserBI, Ssp,tr, Stuj[, Swa"tr, TaqII, IesI, Trj-I., T1.lI, Tru1I, Tru9[. Tsp509I,
I:spEI, TspGWI . VhaA64r, Vner, vsBI, XagI, xaF!f XbaI,, xhorr XhoIr, X;nar' xmecl,r
X:nail:r Xsp'I, ZhoI, Zrai, Zsp2I

The exaet enzyme recognition sites are only shown
cutting three tirnes or less.

m the parenthesis for enzymes
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Sequences produclnq significanl alignmencs:

qil29349802lref,lNP 8'13305.11 beta-hexosaminidase precursox ...
qll?9lj!!6!llellllP 809172. l, I beta-he;rosdnin:dese presurEor . . .
q1l?93464611ref INP= q09964.1 | betd-hexosaminidase precursor ...
gil282'7415't lqblAAO33832.1 | llexA Ifahnerell.a fors!'-Lhens:sl
qiIi3462?TISPIPA9O0EIHEXA PORGI BETA-HEXOSAMINIDASE PRECURS...
,9i1293485871.ref1NP 812090.1 I beta-hexosan.inldase pr€curscr ..,
gi I 28268? 89 | dbj I 84C56900. li I beca-N-acetyLhexosarnin,idase IBa. . .
9112934703/lreflNP 810540.1t beta-hexosam:nidase precursor ...
e! 11844790f tAUj teAEgq:Zf .f t beta-N-aceEy-Lhexos.a:rnin-t-dase IAI ...
qil25328909lpirl lJC782l. beca-N-acetylhexos:rnj,nidase (EC a.2. -.
qi | 39?8254 | gb,l AAC83237. 1 | beta-N-acetylglucosaminidase IPse. .,
ql | 2934q'la5 tref, INP q1124!_::L !- beea-hexosaminiitase Drecursor . . .
gl | 29343870 | r,ef I NP 609373.1 | beta-he.xosanini<lase Precurscr . . .

ei. I f ra32539lq'b lAAL390 z4 .1 | Fut.ativ€ bera-iii-acetyl glucosami. . .

9112302865'llreflEP 0006?045.11 hypothetical prorrin IM:crob...
qj-] 16124'10'2 | ref INP 419265.1 | bera-N-acetylhexosa;ninirlase, p,,,
qi I 28268-/91 ldhj I Ee!:51i902,1 | beta-N-acetylhexosaninidase lBa., .

gi I 21232321 lr€f INP ql8?it.I L beta-he*osanini.lese l'Xanthomon.. .

gill563/449lreflNF 298137.11 b€ta-hexosam:nidase precursor ...
qi l 2983l67l l ref lNP 8263fl, I l putrtive sugar hydrolase I Srre, . ,
gil23i-0l709lqbllP 000939?4.1J hypothelical prote:n INovosFh.. -
qi|21221388 | re{lX!_i?ll6ljll putari\re sug:r hyd:rrlase lSrre...
gil2735i028treflNF 760r56.11 N-aceryl-beta-hexosarinidase 1...
qil28199697lrgElxP le001i.l I beta-hexosan:nidase precursor ...
qil22q96llSlqblZP 00040388.f1 hyporheric.l proLe:n IXyIeIIa...
gil229952l3lgblZF O0039752.1t hypoLherj"ca] prcLe:n lXylellE,.,
gi | 15640633t reilNP 230262. 1 I beta-N-3cetylhexosan:nidas,e IV.. .
gr 121.243301 | ref INF 6433'83. I I beta-hexosarin!<lase lXanEho$on.. .

(,bj.r.s) value

374 e-LOz
338
5SZ

3n
320
3r1
30?
t05
IUI
298
28,q
2'Jtl

=*260:
:;;tdJm
280
280
280
2'18
218
216
276

214
2n
a1)

TN

2e-9 1

2e-89
9e-8 6

9e-8 6
3e-E3
6e-82
ze-d r
fe- 80
3e-7 9

2e-1 6
3e--7 6

L e--r 3

7e--t i
2e-7 )
3e- | z)

6e-7 4

1e-'t 4

te- tq
4e-7 3

5e-73
I e-'/2
le-'12
4e--/2
5e-'12
8e--tz
2e-1 1

3e-l I
qill-62545?4lreflNP {l_llJ5t.IL putalive ql},:cas}'l lr-vilr-crlase, s.,. 269 ze-1t)
gil28899250treflNP ?98861.11 beta-N-hexosthinida-c€ lVibrio ... 266 2e-69
qi l21Z19069lfell1l\le 6?4848. t I putati-'..s bet:-hexosamin!clase (... 264 ?e-69
qil 158393531ref INP 315:s4.f I AGR_C_4?04p lAgroba:cerium turn... 253 le-65
gil29349005lreflNP 612309.11 b'eta-hexosaminid:se pr€cursor ... 241 8e-54
eil30?25044ldbjlBAC76522.1l N-acetylsiucos:r:dn:dase C {Stre... 246 le-63
gi.l2934786vlreflliP 8lt3-12.11 beta-hexosanin:dase precursor ... ?4-r 2e-53
gil293459i6lreflryF E0941"9.11 beta-hexo6a:nrn:da.se frrecursor ... 3j] 2e-62
qi.1293500891 reflNP 813592. I I beta-he.yosdminldase precursor ... 238 4e-61
rIjl6016199lspl!95155EEXf VIBFU Bera-hexoEanirridase (N-acet... 23-i ',e-61

Figure 4.9 Proteins showing sequence homology to the sg/ gene translated amino-
tcid sequence (BLAST database search). The translated 901 amino acid sequence was
entered into the standard protein-protein BLAST search with default settings. The
shaded enzymes are discussed in the text (section 4.4.3).
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CLUSTAL W

SGL_Prev
HEXC_Bt:n
IJEXA_Porgr
r'lLHB_B f ra
HEXA_human

SGL_Prev
HEXO-BI iN
HEXA_Pc rg :
NAiIB_Bf r:
HEXA_fruman

SGL_Prev
HEXo_Brin
HExA_P.rg:
lJr\IIB_E f ra
HEXA_hunan

SGL_Prev
IEXO_Bt im
FiEXA_For g i
NAgE_Bfra
HEX.a._huaan

SGL_P.rev
HEXO_Bt:m
IIEXA_Forg:
NAHB_Bfra
HEXL_huran

SGL_Prev
HEXO_B t::r
HEJA_Porg:
NAi{B_Bf !'a
HEXn_hurnan

SGL_P!ev
HEXO_Btim
HEXA_Porq:
NAHB_Bfre
HEXA_hunan

SGl._Prev
l{EXO_Bt inr
HEXA_Frrqi
IiAHB_Bf ra
HEXA_hurnan

SGtr _Prev
HEXO_Bt i:r
HEXA_Por:qi
NAHB_B tra
HEXA_human

,cGL_Prev
HEXO_ts t rrn
!l.Lxr\ Porg_1
NAHB_B fra
llFX.Fr_human

(1.82) muLtiple sequence al iqnrnenL

MKKLCFALVMLLSCVCSYAQT] T TYS LSEAP I TI:EELLKGNLK\/ALFVVITTSKDLYLSNA 6 O

l{KIKH FLPLLLL-- -- ------ -- - - -- - -- LclllEtlLT-- -- -AQE I/'.LT PC FAH LTW: 3 6

MKRLTFGACICCLLS-_-_---------L}1ACS.JKAKQI,IQlFEYDKGiI.IIIPLPI,IQLTES 4'i
MF.NL'KIAGLLALIG- - - - - -- - - - - __ II SSCI''DKE TTAN-_-- - - YQVI PLPQE ITTA 4 1

I\!TSSrr_LWFSLLLA/rA------- aA,jRAT.ELWFWPQIIITJTSDQRYVLYPI'I 42
i.:

N-NSNA5.DANGSTVFAVEAVKGGVI{LTI.IVKSNEi:TJGEG,qALI...RTADAAKAKV!'SPVKIG I19
D-GRFE:GN-- --L1LIi-Ati1.'TIT:riD---SIRM1./9ES:KKELJES.T--G l4
D-DS]EVDD_- _-_----KTTIT-':.TS--.qEELKPIAKLLAD!(LRASADLS 84

OSQP:TLNG-- --____-svtsIlIPEGNEKI.{QRNAi'TADYLKKATGKD 81

N---i'QiQr'-- -------DvSJn;TtIFGaSVLDEAFQF.YF.DLLTGSGSWP r9

SKVl.IITithDADETF.SFWITCQAGGTKiLNItITSIIIiATVQYAGGNGT'lt'ISTFTIYKVSEEOI 179
TKVccToKFrt aF--------- ----- 81
I.CTFTGFFFST:NAi'/TG----- ---- ll]i
YAIryAGTEGKG-AI;LK__--- -.--- 9-:
RP''LTGKF.HTLEKNVLVVS\A.ITPG---_----- -_--- I O]

1::::l:1 T1:1:i1:T::Ti::lrrl i;l#liii5l;xilii:;ff#fi :l: i i ;
DIALPLKEEG''MLF,SDKI{GVSI IGTSA 12 9

- LGt"tES -EI.I PE!,YQLSVNADGT/IIAAFTE 1 24
___________t"r.i T pTT Fqir-NVTI -TNnnn,-r I I CiFTi/ 1J2

KGK'YALQSLAQLAEGNAEG_-- -- -- - - - - LF LI.IF.I ADK FR'GYRGFMLDVSRH'FSvA 2 T 8

IiGI:/TALoTLKQLMFRMJI.IAGiTATSDHSCWSLFS','EIEOAFRIE'II,'RGi}ItDEGRH?5'GKD 1r7
HGASYCMQTLLQLLP.CEVESSNEV--LLPIIIIVFi;VEIKDEPAIGYRGFI'ILtTVCRHtLSVE 181
AGVI,YGIQTLRKSlP\/AIGTTP--------SLEA',TElSDYPR]SYRGAHaD'..tGPHFaTvD 1r6
WGALRGLSTFSQLTIWKS/IEG--------IaFIl'lKTEIEDFPR:PHRcLLLDTSF.HYLPLS 184

EVKKMIDII,f,CRYI{I'{NVTHI'Jl{LTDD.JG'/'{RAEIKF.YFKLTT!'Ga..TRSDNYDIPITXIEENGQ 348
EIKBVIDM}|AIYKMNRFHWTILTED-'GWRIEIKT''JPKLTETGAW-K- -N5fi 224
nIKKHIDIMAM;'HINF.|HWHLTEDT-rAilF.IEIKli!FRLTEVI]STRTE-------------- 233
EVKTYIDMMTII.HNt4NRLHWHLTEDQ'jtIRLEIKtsYPKLIEIGSXRSEl------------- 22-l
SILDTLD'fr'U\-YtJKLNVFHhIHLVFDf,SiPYES!'TaFELI'IP,KGSTIIP'!fT------------- 2-11

.l

VYWTGfiGAKTGKPYGPTf'YTQtTEMFiE'f,r}.Y,"KEFl{LEVLFfVDMPGHiI.'irF.l"LL4TPEl-s 407
VLAYGETVKPDGERYG-cFvTQIiDIKEIVIYAKFts!'IEIIPEIDIPGIISQAAVAAYPEFT,A 283
--------cr'^T.ve-c;vreEeVRDIV0IAStrHlIIVIpllIEMPGHA}'LAALAA.YPCFRC 284
VICRNSGEYDGKF:t'G-GIYTOEEAREIT,'ITYAAI,FiITvIPEIDLPGHMQG&L}AYFHLGC 282

-----HIYTLQDVliEilIE iITRLFG I F'u'LAEiDTPGIITL-S!{GPG IPGLLT 2l 5

CMPSRAP0v$I-TGGGISSDVLI{vtrNPQ..1t.fEF}.Kt'IILDELT.IDIiPYPYIIi\TGGDECPTTOIdE 461
CDPRDKHE"/WLQQGISTDVINVANP(AT4QFTKE'/]TELfELiP9I'IYIHLGGDECPTRNWO ]43
FPF.--EiKPRIIWGVEQDT/YC.{GKDSVFP.SI5t,'i'IDE1TAPLFPGTYFHTGGDECPKDRWK 142
TGG-_ P'IEV!.jKII,{GVSDOVLC}.GI'IDSVLTFJ DTI'JLTEVMDI !'PSEY I H'J'GGDECPKTEhIA 3 4 D

PCYSGSEPSGT9G-- -- -PVIIPSLI.INTYEEMST'FLEVSSVFPEiYLHLGGDEVDFTCWK ] 3O

^ . .: ;: :*r

HIIDL|QQKYKEnG------LTSYRQLQAHFIKT'L.a-Eri'V.4TK----I'IKHLVC'I/{NEAITIiGG 1,17
KNDECHXLLEEtG------SSNiRDL!IYS'1KtI-KDYI]rTl(PADQQF.0LIti,'lNEVLHG],I- 396
ACSLC0KR!,lRDllG------LB:DEHELQSYFIKiAEHVLQKHG----lqRLiGWDEILEGG- 391
KCPKCQARIKALGNQSDAF:HSKEEiLQSF'!fIIIHAEKiLNiHG----R,-TIiGViEEILEGG- 395
r!!EErv!!raf.^nv-----ruEtrFKQLE-q?yIQTLLDII,'SSYG----f.GYVteIQEVFDNK- 380

A'LELMKOTQSTIM.Ib)NPCQEGIJAK}.TKKLCLFi.IVTEiHKGDGGYYICRF,C.SNEYGEPS ]?7
---TSILGNDITII4A!]IGANA-AAKQiV.KIGMIITILSPQIP----YYINRKQSKLPTEPT'l 448
-__._-LAFSATVMSWRGEDGGIFJ\.^,NMNHD',/--._-IT4IFGSGGLYLFHYQ-GDPTVEP 4:9
------LAp-- ---------NTYLYIDYYCTKDTENEF 416
----vXIQPDTIIQ'V'bIREDIF- --'VNYMKELEL!'TKI'GiRALLSAPWYL 422
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SGL_Prev
HEXO_BI !N
IIEXA_Porq:
NAHB_Bfra
IIEXA_human

S.GL_Prev
HEXO_Btin
HEXA_Porgi
NAiIB_Bfra
HEXA_hurnan

SGT. Prev
HEXO_BIim
HEXA_PorEi
NAEB_3fta
HEXA_human

SGL Prev
riEXo_tsrim
llE)(A_Porg i
NAHB Bfra
Ht|xA nunan

SGr, Flev
HEXO.BI 1M
HEXA_Porqi
NAHB_8fra
HEXA_hunan

SGL_Prev
HEXC_Btiro
tiEXA Porgi
NAHB_Bfra
HEXA human

GAGYGMGTTEGCYNYi/FVQGI,IYTQEQI"IATVKGV'JGTiWTEHVSTNEYLEYLATPRLICVA 6i7
SQGHGTETVEAVYNYCPLKDVTAjALO?-'{I:KGVQF.NFWTEI'I'VTEPSVLE:'LMLFRLAAVA 507
VLIGGYI\t'LEQVYAYN.PLPKELPADKtIFYvITGi!QANI!g,IAEYLYTSERYDfQAyPRLLAVA 4199

LAIGGYVPLERVYGYEPMPSSLTPEEQKH] IGViANLWTEYI PTF,SQAQYMVLPRWT1ALA 4./ 6
I'IRISYGPDWKDFY\r/EPLA3EGTPEOTALVIGGEACMWGEft/Dll-INLVPRLWPRAGA\'A 481

EAGWTPQVgf, NJ{DNi'RTRLANQTQWLDDHGYVYT\FHWMPGYVPRTQPMPENEKVAATPEL 6 9 7

EAGWTFQEKRNYEDTKERIBKDAELYIILKGWI\IYGKHII"IK----- ----- 546
ELTWTPIIAKKDFADICRF,LDNACVRLDMHGI NYHI PLFEQPGGSSDFIAFTDKAKLT''TT 5 59
EVQWSNPEKKNYDNILSRI,PQLINIYT'T|EGYNTAi{HVFDVKS.E!"./ASSATGAVDVVMTT 535
ERLWSNKLTS DLT'FAYERLSHFRCELLRRGVOA'.JPLNVGSCEQEIEQT- ---- _- -- 32 9

-SS----.__TKSFKWYR,IKFTAGGTYLQM}IGSNI,5TNALs'QNDKSQYYAIIPTSTKKPSL ]30

SRPMKM\/.YTLDETEPSLTSTPYTVPLEFAQTGLLKI RTVTAGGKMSPVRRIRVEKQPINM 61 9
IDGAPIHYTLbGTEPTMSPVCDS I LTIXESL-TLI(A?Ai/RPTGNSKMT,TEQIAFSKSTSK 5 95

SSV(LYSANCYWVITKEGTATNGOSGT!''r'CGTESEAK}.LYLNLQKHTADTOK!iT./ITKI}.D €10

S}{TVPAPKPGLTtrRTAYGDLYDVP-- -DI-QQVASWEVGTV5SI,EEIMIIGKEKITSPEVLE 57 6
FIKANQPWKQYEFGGVSTLVDGLKGI{GNYKTGRXIAPYi(NDMDVTIDLOOPTEISSVAI 6 i:

KTTGFNTWGGDNPGANIGFWNV:}.ISNSDKVEFTTDDYNA.GVDTAIG]:IK,ADDAHNNL AAV 8?O

RR\nIETITGYVtIPEDG\r'TEt.STENIIEiWIDNvIiLIDNVUEVKXFSRRNSSRALQKGYHPI ll6
TTCVEKGDITiVFDAR,STSIEVSDDDK--_-T.?TKV&SEAYFEI.IKET!RNGLTEH(LT!.DPV ?11

TNAQGMR LiliGMQoGLI.I- -- -\r'll gA DGTAoKvFl4i.:--- --- 5t0 1

KT I WVGA I OGAWPTYbINYSF.WIIRLKGE EK'KP I S S D},ILiQ 7 ? 1
KTRYVKV IATS EHS I P- ---AWHGGK'JN PGIL.=VFE I T LN -'i'I 7

Figure 4.10 Sequence alignment of sulfoglycosidase of Prevotel/a RS2 with
hexosaminidases of Bacteroides thetaiotaornicron, Porphyromonas gingivalis,
Bacteroides fragilis. SGL Prev: Prevotella strain RS2 sulfoglycosidase. HEXO_Btirn:
Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron putative hexosaminidase, obtained frsm DNA sequencing
of genome. HEXA_Porgi: characterized Porphyromonas gingivalls hexosaminidase,
only tested against non-sulfated substrates. NAHB_Bfra: Bacteroides fragilis B-N-
acetylglucosaminidase. HEXA human: human Tay-Sachs enzyme, (cr subunit of P-N-
acetylhexosaminidase isoenzyme A), the only characterized enzyme previously found to
cleave the glycosidic bond of a SO:-6-GlcNAc residue.
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Chapter 5. Expression and purification of recombinant
sulfoglycosidase (SGL)

5.1 Expression, in E.coli strain BL2l(l,DE3), of sulfoglycosidase with
its endogenous leader sequence and a C-terminal hexa-histidine tag

5.1.1 Cloning/expression primers and pET-22b(+) vector

Experiments were designed to express the .r.g/ gene in an active form using the pET-

22b(+) E.t'oli expression system, for subsequent biochemical analysis and characteri-

zation of the SGL. The E.c'olistrain BL2l(DE3) used had been previously transfbrmed

with plasmid pRl592, which provides the rare tRNAs for Arg arrd lle codons for protein

expression (Del Tito et ctl.,l995). Ths' initial expression constructs used the endogenous

SGL leader sequence to ensure transport of the protein to the periplasmic space. Two

constructs, one with a hexa-histidine tag engineered to the C-tenlinus of the protein and

the otherwithout the tag were made. This was possible by using three primers JR18F,

JRI9R and JR20R (Fig 5.1) in the follor.ving combinations. JRtSF and JRI9R arnplified

the template fbr a hexa-histidine tagged enzynte and JRISF and.lR20R the untagged

construct. The untagged SGL was expressc'd in order to detennine whether the hexa-

histidine tag affected enzynre activity. The he'xa-histidine tag could not be cleaved by

tlrrombin after expression because cloning with restriction enzymes Nde I and Xho I

removed the thrombin cleavage site encoded in the pET-22b(+) plasmid (Fig 5.1).

Furthermore, the SGL protein contained multiple sites fbr thrombin cleavage (Arg-Gly)

(Fig a.8).

5.1.2 Cloning of the sulfoglycosidase gene into pET:22b(+) vector and transfor-
mation of a non-expression host strain, E.coli DHSa, lvith this recombinant
plasmid

The cloning process required the following steps: PCR anrplification of the sg/ gene.

restriction enzyme digestion, Iigation of the insert into the plasmid, and transfonlation

of a non-expression host (6.coli DH5c) with this plasmid. For the initial transfonnation

of the non-expression host strain by the recombinant plasmid, use of E.c'oli DH5c or

E.c'oli NovaBlue (Novagen) was recommended (pET System manual, Novagen,

Madison, Wl., U.S.A, 9'h edition. 2000). This was because non-expression strains lack
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the gene for T7 RNA polymerase (rer',4-), allou'ing high plasmid yields for sequence

construct examination as well as separation clf the cloning and expression steps. After

confirnration of transformation and the correct size of insert in the arnplitied plasmid.

tlre plasmid rvas isolated and the expression host. E.ttslistrain BL2l(DE3) transformed.

(a) PCR primers for sulfoglycosidase expression

Extra B bases for Nde I Sulfoglycosidase gene sequence from
efficientNde I digestion f - bases 1 to 22 mntaining the leader sequence

JR18F 5'ccc nnr r* nrn rclq AJAA AAc TGT GTT TTG CAC 3'

M K K L CFA
Extra 4 bases for
efficient Xho I digestion

Sulfoglycosidase gene sequence
from bases 2683 to 2703

JR19R 5' ccc @|cT TcA TAA AcA ccr rcr cGG c 3'
\.Xho 

I

JR2oR 5'ccc t{IcoRftr nlgr rcA TAA AcA ccr rcr ccc c 3'
nxf,o | 'stop codon

(b) pET-2zb(+) cloning/expression region

'_ . . .la r' rr-ri !F l:ilg l

F., 

--;-
8!.t'1 pclB lcader

5.iJ
i,?, I rrr,: lll \ ri r

Figure 5.1 Primers for cloning (JRl8F, l9R, 20R) and the pET-22b(+) expression
vector. (a) JRISF and l9R were used fbr cloning and expression with a hexa-histidine
tag and JRISF and 20R for untagged expression. Eight and four extra bases were added
outside Nde I and Xho I sites, respectively. The numbers and compositions of these
extra bases were decided based on the infbrmation in the Life Technologies manual, for
attaining maxinrum activity of the restriction enzymes. JRISF contains the sg/ sequence
fronr bases I to 22, incorporating the endogenous Prevotella RS2 leader sequence. The
SGL construct expressed afier cloning of the JR I 8F and l9R PCR product will contain
a C-terminal hexa-histidine tag which is translated from pET-22b1+) vector. However,
the SGL expressed with JRISF and 20R r.vill not have the tag because the translation
tinishes at the stop codon encoded from JR20R. (b) Cloning into the Nde I and Xho I
restriction sites will not express tlre pelB leader sequence and the thrombin cleavage
site.

lac gperator tbs

T7 tglmrnalot

Ba0Hl €cofll Sacl
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The sg/ gene was amplified by PCR from Pleuo tellu srrain RS2 genomic DNA using

the two combinations of primers (section 5.1.1). The conditions for PCRs are shown in

Table 5.1 and the size of the PCR products is shorvn in Fig 5.2. Both reactions amplified

a 2.7 kb product. as expected (Fig 5.2). The products were purified and eluted in 20 pL

(High Pure PCR puritication kit, Roche Diagnostics Corp., Indianapolis, IN., USA),

tlren digested with restriction enzymes Ncle I and.{ho I under the conditions described

in the manufacturer's manual llnvitrogen Catalog. 2002. Carlsbad, California).

The pET-22b(+1 vector was similarly digested with Nde I and Xho I, together with

EcoR I which cuts the excised Nde llXho I 128 bp pET-22b(+) cloning region fragment.

This ensured the fragment did not compete witlr the sg/ during ligation of the PCR

product into the plasmid.

The digested samples were purified (High Pure purification kit) then qLrantified by

comparison with the Low DNA Mnsst*' Ladder (lnvitrogen, Carlsbad, Califbrnia). The

concentration of the purified pET-22b(*) vector rvas 3.3 ng/prl, the insert for making

the hexa-histidine tagged .sg/ DNA template 6.7 ng/prL, and the insert for rnaking the

untagged.rg/ DNA template 1.6 ng/pl. Ligation of the.rg/ genes into the vector was

performed, using an insert : vector nrolar ratio of 2 : | (calculated based on the equation

given itr section 2.2.11.1.(a)).A positive control using urlcut pET-22b(+) vector was

also carried out.

The ligation reaction conditions are shor,vn in Table 5,2. The ligated samples were

transforuned into E.coli DH5cr competent cells using the method outlined in section

2.2.11.2.(a). The transfbrmed cells were plated on LB/ampicillin plates and incubated

ovemigltt at 37"C. Forl'rexa-histidine tagged and untagged samples, l0 prl- and 100 ptl-

were plated. For the positive control, only l0 prl was plated with 90 pL SOC medium

(section 2.2.11.1(b). Since the pET-22b(+) vector system does not utilize the blue-white

colony selection, a large number of colonies were picked and transformants containing

the required 2.7 kb insert in the plasrnid determined by direct colony PCR (Table 2.1 l).

For the transformants designed to make hexa-histidine tagged SGL construct, primers

JRISF and l9R identified one transformautcolony which contained the correct 2.7 kb

sized insert from 83 screened. For the transfonrrants designed to make untagged SGL

construct, primers JRISF and 20R identified tu'o transfbrmant colonies which contained
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the correct 2.7 kb insert from 25 screened (Fig 5.3). The three recombinant colonies

were subcultured on LB/ampicillin plates before the cells were stored in l0 % (vlv)

glycerol LBlampicillin broth at -70"C.

The recombinant plasmids designed to give hexa-histidine tagged (colony no. 26)

construct and untagged (colonies no. l2 and l6) constructs (Fig 5.3) were purified from

broth cultures using the QIAprep Spin Mini Prep kit (QIAGEN Inc., Valencia, CA.,

USA). The purified plasmids were quantitled (5 ng/pl) by comparison with Low DNA

Mnrstt Ladder. and checked by PCR (( I ) JR l8F and JRI gR and (2) JRI 8F and JR20R)

for presence of the 2.7 kb inserts (not shown) prior to transformation of the expression

host.

Table 5.1 Conditions of PCR with (l) JRtSF and JRIgR and (2) JRISF and JR20R
to produce the.ry/ gene.

Primer pair Hexa-histidine tagged Untagged

Ampli Taq Gold PCR buftbr

MgClz (mM)

dNTP (mM)

JRI8F (ng)

JRI9R (ng)

JR20R (ng)

Prevotellu RS2 genomic DNA (ng)

Ampli Taq Gold DNA polymerase
(units)
Reaction volume (pL)

lx
t.5

0.2

100

100

lx
1.5

0.2

100

100

25

2.5

25

2s

2.5

25

Reaction cycle (95'C,5 min) x l
(94"C,40 sec; 53oC,40 sec; 72"C,2 min) x 25
(72"C,3 nrin) x I

(15"c, c;
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Figure 5.2 PCR products obtained from JRl8F and
JR20R. Lane I : hexa-histidine tagged sgl,2: untagged sgi.
(5 lrl-) was loaded onto a I 7o agarose gel (section2.2.7.2).

Table 5.2 Conditions of ligation (hexa-histidine tagged and untagged sg/ with pET-
22b(+) vector)

Hexa-histidine
ta.qged sg/

Untagged.ry/ (-) conrol

JRI9R, and JR18F and
Each PCR reaction sarnple

T4 DNA ligase buffer

pET-22b(+) (Ndel,E4oR I. hol)(3.3 n-uipl)

Uncut pET-22b(+) (50 ng/pL)

Hexa-histidine tagged sg/ (6.7 ng/pL)

Untagged sg/ ( 1.6 ngipl)

T4 DNA ligasc (3 Wciss units/pL)

Total reaction volunre (1rL)

Incubation condition

lnsert : vector (nrolar)

lx
6,6 ng

6.7 ng

3 units

l0 pL

lx
6.6 ng

7.0 ng

J units

l0 uL

lx

50 ng

3 units

l0 pL

2 h at room tL-mperaturc and ovcmight at 4"C

2:l 2:l

5.1.3 E.coli BL2l(DE3) expression host translbrmation by recombinant pET vector
constructs, for expression of sulfoglycosidase with its endogenous leader sequence

The expression host, E.coli strain BL?l (DE3) containing plasrnid pRI592 (section

5. I .l ) was transfonned with each of two recombinant pET plasmids frorn colony no.26

and l6 (section 5.1.2). E.coli strain BL21 is known to be transfonned at about l/10 the

efficiency of the other strains. Because of this, E.coliBL2l was transfonned using the

electroporation method for higher efficiency (Bio-Rad MicroPulserrNr system, Bio-Rad

Laboratories, Hercules, CA., USA).
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Untagged sg/ constructs

Figure 5.3 Colony PCR screening of transformed DH5a with hexa-histidine tagged

and untagged sg/ (loh agarose gel). Colony PCR reaction (5 pL) was loaded based on

tlre nrethod of section 2.2.7.2. Colony 26 (top gel), colony 12 (middle gel) and colony
l6 (bottom gel) contain inserts of the expected size (2.7 kb).

The conditions used to transfbrrn BL2l(DE3) are shown in Table 5.3. Ingredients

were prepared in Eppendorf tubes on ice. After gentle mixing and I min incubation on

ice, the samples were transferred to cold electroporation cuvettes (Bio-Rad) and the

bacterial cells transfonned as described in section 2.2.11.2.(b). The transfonned cells

were plated on LB/arnpicillin/chlorarnphenicol plates (composition, Table 2.9) to select

for E.coliBL2l(DE3) containing pRI592 plasrnid (selected by chlorarnphenicol) and

pET-22b(+) plasmid rvith and without the sg/ gene insert (selected by arnpicillin).

For each sample, selected colonies were grown in broth culture befbre induction with

IPTG. Induced cultures were screened using the SGL assay for correctly translated and

fblded functional SGL protein. Four colonies were selected for each sarnple and grolvll

in 1.5 rnL LBiampicillin/chlorarnphenicol broth (Table 2.9). After overnight incubatiotr,

the cultures were transfered to 1.5 mL of fresh mediurn and grown for 3 h, then 0.4 rnM

IPTG was added and incubation continued for another 3 h. The cells rvere centrifuged

(5,000 x g,5 min,4oC) and resuspended in 50 ptl of 20 mM L-histidine, pH 6.0. The

kb

3.0
2.0

kb

3.0
2.0

Hexa-histidine tagged sg/ constructs
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intact cells wu-re used directly fbr the SGL activity assay using SOr-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP as

substrate. The small substrate can be transported across the outer mcnrbrane of E.t'oli

and cleaved by periplasmic SGL. The conditions of assay and results are shown in Fig

5.4.

The result shorved that both the hexa-histidine tagged and untagged SGLs were

expressed as soluble functional proteins when conrpared to the control lackirrg the

insert, rvhich did not shorv SGL activity. Based on the above activities. the hexa-

histidine tag did not seem to inhibit or protect SGL activity.

Glycerol stocks (10 % (v/v) glycerol in LB,'ampicillin/chloramphenicol broth) u'ere

prepared for the hexa-histidine tagged (colony I and 2), untagged (colony -5 and 7) and

control (colony 9) expression systen'r cells then stored at -70"C until further use.

Table 5.3 Transformation of BL2l(DE3) rvith pET-22b(+) plasmid containing the
.sg/ gene

llcxa-histidinc LJntaggcd.rg/ (-)control

pET-22b(r ) plasrnid

(5 n/pL) containins.

.r.r1/ ( hcxa-histidinc tagged )

.ig/ (untagged)

no inscrt

BL2 I ( DE3) 50 pL

2 lrl
50 trrL 50 prL

1.2

I

-f
=.ne

iA ^^x u.o

;
3 oea

o2

0

12345678
Colony numbet

rrlr
9 10 11 12

Figure 5.4 Sulfoglycosidase assay screening of transformed BL2l(DE3) colonies.
Colony l-4, hexa-histidine tagged expression: ,5-8, untagged expression; and 9-12, (-)
controls. The assay was carried out witlr 25 trrL of resuspended cells in I mM 50r-6-
GlcNAc-l-pNP (75 pL reaction). After the incubation, the reaction was stopped by
addition of 0.925 mL of 0.5 M NaGlycine, pH 9.6. The absorbance (410 nm) was
rneasured from the supeffratant of the incubated sample after the cells rvere centrifuged
down.
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5.1.4 Optimization of sulfoglycosidase expression and purification

5.1.4.1 Optimization of sulfoglycosidase expression yield

The conditions of .sg/ gene expression rvere optimized with different inducing

temperatures, times and IPTG concentrations to increase the yield of SGL. The

optimization was carried out using the hexa-histidine tagged SGL colony 2 (section

5.1.3). The BL2l(DE3) host strnin allows tight control of protein expression levels by

varying the concentration of IPTG and temperature, producing diff'erent amounts of

expressed protein at different solubilities and levels of activity. It should be noted that

the pET vectors may have an optimal induction temperature (25"C or 30"C) if the target

protein is exported to the periplasmic spnce by signal sequence (pET System Manual,

9'h edition, 2000).

The conditiorrs tested in this experinrent rvere (l ) growth at induction temperatures of

28"C and 37uC, (2) IPTG concentrations of 0.0.025,0.25 and I mM and (3) induction

times of 0, I and 4 h. For each temperaturc', one culture (2 mL) was grown in

LB/ampicillin/chloranrplrenicol ovenri-uht for each temperature, and 6 mL of fresh

medium was added the next morning. Tlie culture (8mL) was tlren divided into 4 sterile

glass tubes and IPTG addc'd at four difl'erent concentrations (0, 0.025, 0.25 and I mM).

After the desired incubation period (0, I, 4 h), a sample (0.6 mL) was collected and the

cells centrifi.rged (5,000 x 9.5 min). The cell pellets were resuspended in 100 pL of 20

mM L-histidine, pH 6.0 buffer. and kept on ice until analyzed. The overall yields of

active recombinant SGL were measured by enzyme assay. The activities were

standardised for cell light scattering by subtracting the absorbance at 620 nm (cell

absorbance) from the absorbance at 410 nrn (enzyme activity). The results are shorvn in

Fig 5.5.

Tlre activities (Fig 5.5(a)) show that cells grorvn in 0.025 mM IPTG fbr 4 h induction

at 28"C contained largest amount of active enzyme. Overall, activities attained at 28oC

were higher than at 37oC (c.f. Figs 5.5(a) and (b)). There could be several explanations

for these results. At higher temperatures. E.c'oli BL2l(DE3) proteases nray be more

active against expressed foreign proteins and their degradation is increased. Lower

induction temperatures are thought to allorv more efficient folding of target proteins,
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such that protease cleavage sites become shielded (Mujacic et al., 1999). Another

explanation could be that SGL accumulated in an unfolded form.

Surprisingly, the lowest concentration of IPTG (0.025 mM) gave the highest enzyme

activity after 4 h induction (Fig 5.5(a)). This irnplied that addition of IPTG to mid-

exponential phase cultures led to decreased cell growth rate, due to toxicity of the SGL

to BL2I(DE3). The cultures with no IPTG grew best after 4 h incubation at both

temperatures. As the IPTG concentration increased, the growth rate decreased (Figs

5.5(c) and (d)). It can also be seen that low-ternperature (28"C) expression reduced SGL

toxicity (c.f. Figs 5.5(c) and (d)). It was decided that 0.025 mM IPTG and 4 h induction

tirne would be used for further expression of the protein.

SDS-PAGE analysis was also carried out on the 28oC, 0.025 mM IPTG induced

samples. The 0, I and 4 h sarnples (total volurne, 100 gr[-) were sonicated by microprobe

sonicator (section 2.2.a.2.(a)) and l0 prl was used for the SDS-PAGE analysis. The cell

lysate (not centrifuged) containing both soluble and insoluble proteins was used, giving

an indication of protein expression. The SDS-PAGE gel (Fig 5.6) shows that the 100

kDa SGL protein band became the most prorninent band after 4 h. The band could

hardly be seen in the 0 h sample but was visible after t h. This result indicated that the

2.7 kb sized gene insert in the pET-22b(+) vectorwas expressed as the full 100 kDa

protein.
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Figure 5.5 Optimization of sulfoglycosidase expression (expressed with endogenous
SGL leader sequence) and toxicity of the protein towards the cell growth. In a

microwell plate, l0 pL of 3 mM SOr-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP substrate, 39 prl of 20 mM L-
histidine, pH 6.0 buffer and I pL of cell suspension rvere incubated at 37oC for I h. (a),
(b): SGL activities (using the substrate SOr-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP) after induction of SGL
with dift'erent concenrations of IPTG. (c), (d): toxicity of the expressed SGL. The cell
growth was measured at 620 nm (cell densiry).
-{-O mM IPTG -f-0.025 mM IPTG -*-0.25 mM IPTG ;- 1mM IPTG

0h th 4h (IPTGinductiontime)

:-:=
.FEAI

Figure 5.6 SDS-PAGE analysis of sulfoglycosidase expression. T he protein was
expressed with SGL's endogenous leader sequence and C-terminal hexa-histidine tag.
The protein was induced with 0.025 mM of IPTG for 4 h at 28uC. Cell lysate samples
( l0 pL) (section 5. I .4. I ) were loaded on a I 0 o/o acrylamide gel (section 2.2.7 .1.(a)).
The arrow at the right indicates the expressed SGL protein. A protein molecular size
standard is shown in the left lane.
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5.1.4.2 The location of expressed sulfogll'cosidase in E.coli BL2l(DE3)

The location of expressed SGL in E.t'oliBL2l(DE3) was determined by preparation

of dif ferent cell fractions: culture supernatant medium, broken cell extract

(uncentrifuged), periplasm, soluble cytoplasrn. and insoluble fiactions (e.g. cell

envelope proteins, membrane proteins and insoluble proteins (inclusion bodies)). The

SGL activity was assayed in each fiaction.

The E.coliBL2l(DE3) containing the ^rg/ gene (in pET-22b(+) vector with the SGL

signal sequence and the C-tenninal hexa-histidine tag) rvas cultured in I mL at 28"C in

LB/arnpicillin/chloramphenicol broth and then subcultured in l0 mL of the same broth.

Optirnized conditions (0.025 nrM IPTG. 4 h, 2t3"C) were used for induction of the

enzyme. Afier induction. subcellular tiactions were prepared by the method described in

sectiorr 2.2.4.3.

250

Fractions:

'l . gMedrum

2 fcell extra,:t {Total cell
protern )

3. trFeriplasm

4. g-ioluble cytoplasm

5 llnsoluble frectrons

12 3 4 5

Figure 5.7 Location of expressed active sulfoglycosidase in E.coli strain BL2l(DE3)
subcellular fractions. Each tiaction containing SGL (l pL) rvas added to 49 ptl- of
stock solution containing 0.6 mM SO-r-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP,20 mM L-histidine (pH 6.0)
and l0 mM 2-nlercaptoethanol. After I h irrcubation, the reaction was stopped by
addition of 150 pL NaGlycine pH 9.6. Absortrance was measured at 410 nrn (for fiee
pNP) and absorbance at 620 nrn was subtracted to allow fbr turbidity. The activity of
the insoluble fraction can not be seen since the activity rvas zero.
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The activity in each fraction is shown in Fig 5.7. The cell free extract had a total

activity of 227.0 pmol/min/10 mL culture. Little activiry 11.3 pmol/mini l0 nrl culrure)

was found in the culture supernatant. This could be due to partial lysis of some cells

releasing SGL^ Approximately 36 % (82.4 prnolimin/10 mL culture) of activity was

fbund in the periplasrn fraction and 76 % (173.1 ptmol/min/10 mL culture) in the

cytoplasm fraction. as calculated relative to the cell-free extract. The insoluble fraction

clid not show any activity.

Both the periplasnric and cell free extract fractions were used for ftrrther purification

of expressed recombinant SGL. Expedments to purify hexaJristidine tagged SGL from

tltese fractions using Ni-NTA agarose adsorption are discussed in the following

sections.

5.1.4.3 Attempt to purify the expressed recombinant sulfoglycosidase using Ni-NTA
agarose adsorption

5.1.4.3.(a) Purification of recombinant sulfoglycosidase from periplasmic extract of
BL2l(DE3) after IPTG induction at 28"C

Purification of the expressed C-ternrinal hexa-histidine tagged SGL from the

periplasm of E.c'olistrain BL2l(DE3) was attempted using Ni-NTA agarose adsorption.

Ni-NTA agarose should specifically but reversibly bind to the hexa-histidine tagged

enzyme.

A 50 mL culture of E.coli BL2l(DE3) contairring the hexa-histidine tagged SGL

construct was prepared at 28"C (2 mL overnight culture added to 48 mL of prewarmed

LB/ampicillin/chloramphenicol broth). IPTG (0.025 mM) rvas added and induction of

SGL continued fbr 4 h at 28"C. A periplasmic extract was preparecl (section 2.2.4.3)

rvith proteins taken up in 20 rnM Tris.HCl (pH 8.0), I mM inridazole and 0.3 M NaCl.

The pH was kept at 8.0 to ensure the sample woulcl bind to Ni-NTA resin. SGL activity

of the periplasmic extract was 842 nmol/nrin/36.-5 mL (Table 5.4).

The extract was added to 2 mL of 50 % Ni-NTA slurry for binding and mixed

overnight at 4uC by rotary shaker (200 rpm). The slurry was then loaded onto a column

fbr washing, followed by elution of protein. The detailed purification method is

described in section 2.2.6.2.(d). Fig 5.8 shows the activity protile of the purification.
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Fraction I contained the flow-through sample (3tl mL) that did not bind to Ni-NTA.

Fractions 2 and 3 were 6.0 nrl washing samples containing 20 mM Tris.HCl (pH 8.0). I

mM imidazole, 0.3 M NaCl. Fractions 4 to 8 were I mL elutiorr samples containing 20

mM Tris.HCl, pH 8.0,250 nrM irnidazole. 0.3 M NaCl.

The second elution sample (fraction -5) had the highest SGL activity per mL.

However, if tiaction volumes are taken into accourlt, most of the activity rvas in fraction

I (38 mL, unbound flow-through). Only 6 oh of the total activity was bound and then

eluted in fraction 5 (Table 5.4).

The SDS-PAGE analysis of each fraction showed the cause of this poor binding.

After Coomassie blue staining, elution sanrple 2 (fraction 5) showed a major band at 30

kDa, which seenrs likely to be a fragnrent of SGL containing the C-terrninus (Fig

5.9(a)). The other degradation fragrnent. lacking the hexa-histidine tag would not be

bor.rnd to the Ni-NTA resin. Since the total activity was only about 5 o/o of the loaded

activity, the bound 30 kDa ftagrnent is nor thou_qht to have the enzyme activity. Silver

staining of the gel shows a small amount of intact 100 kDa sized protein as well as a 50

kDa sized tiagment (Fig 5.9(b)).We speculate that most of the enzymic activity in

elution sample 2 probably came from the srnall anloultt of 100 kDa protein present.

Although the attempt to prepare the 100 kDa SGL in large amounts was not

successful, this experiment shows that the 2.7 kb SGL gene had been transcribed arrd

translated into a 100 kDa protein, containing a hexa-lristidine tag, though the yield was

very low.

\_.r
1 2 trr""fon 

n..ilo"ru 
7 8

Figure 5.8 Elution profile of recombinant sulfoglycosidase (periplasmic extract)
from Ni-NTA. Fraction l: flow-through (38 rnl-), fractions 2,3: wash samples (6 mL),
fractions 4-ti: elution samples (l mL). Aliquots (10 UL) were used for the activity assay
(section 2.2.5.1 .(b)).
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Table 5.4 Sumnrarl' of recombinant sulfogh'cosid:rsc purificatiort using Ni-NTA.

( irou'th,
inductiou

tclnpcratrlrc

'fotirl

actir in'
(nnrol,nrin )

l'otal Spc-cific

|rotein ilcti\'tt)'
lnru) (nnrol trtirt'nrg)

Puritlcation Yicld
lirld (" u )

l8'(' [)criplnsnr''
-t,I ractlon )

fi-[.()
51._l

ii.76
().0.1

9(r. I

l-107..5

I

l-1.6

I0t) ') o

(r.l " o

l _5"( " I

I0.t{

''The SGL proteilr was induced b1, 0.02-5 nrM lPl G at 2t3"C lbr.1 h.

''The elution 2 sanrple (tiaction -5) (l nrL) rrns concelttrated and cle'saltecl using a

Vivaspin 6 tnettrbranc fllter.'l-hc flnirl r,olunrc ol'the sanlple \\'as 0.3 nrL in 20 nrM l--
histidine. pH 6.0. l0 nrM 2-rnercaptocthanol. l lre purificatiorr nrcthocl is cle-scribed in
the text abovc-.

'''lThc results are' disclrssed in thc firlloriine scction -5.1..4.i.(b). 50 nrL culturc o1'the
recornbirtant cclls cxprcssintr hexa-histiclinc ta-r{gcd SGL rvas gro\\'n. as dcscribccl
prcriously (section 5.1.4.3.(a)) cxcept thlt 2()"('ancl l-5"('ucre uscrl tbr c artcl cl

rcspectively. A ccll fl-ce extract \\'ils prL'[]al'r-d using French Press breakage (section
2.?.4.?.(b)). The r'xtract (5 nil)u'as nrixed r.rith 50'1,, Ni-NTA slurr.v- (l rnl) fbr I h at

4"C'. 200 rpnr on a rotary shakcr. Thc ntixtLrrc \\'as Ioarlccl onto a column. unbound
proteins n'cre collectecl. lirllolvcd bl trr'u waslrcs of -+ nrL u'ashirlg solution. Bouttd
proteins u,erc cluted b1'addition of lbur 0.5 rlL alicluots of eluting but'fbr. as clc-scribed
in tlrc text of section -r.1..1.3.(a). Thc'nrtrst acti\c elution sanrplc'n'as dcsaltc'cl usirtg a
Vivaspin 6 rlcnrlrranc- filter in 20 nrN4 [--histidinc. pH 6.0. l() nrN'l ]-urercaptocthancll.
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Figure 5.9 SDS-PAGE anall'sis of fractions fronr Ni-NTA. Fractions arL' thc same as

in Fig -5.8. Each sarnple (150 grL o1'thr- fl'action) \!as desaltecl usin-s a \/il'aspin 6

nrenrbratre (10 kDa MW cut otf) ancl tl'c-c-ze-ch'i.-d. Gel (a): Coonrassic Blue stainc-d gel.

Gel (b): silver strained gel. Lane l: periplasnric c.\tract. lane 2: unbound protr-ins (flou'-
throu-eh), lanes 3--1: u'aslr sirmplcs l-2 (fiactions 2 and -3). Ianes -5-7: elution sarnples l-3
(fiactions 4-6). l-lre arrow in gcl (a) indrcatt-'s a 30 kDa sized protein bancl.'fhc'three
arrows in the gel (b) irrclicate 100 kDa.50 kDa and -30 kDa protein bands (scc text.
section 5.1.-1.3.(a)). A protein molecular size standard u,'as run irt the lefi Ianr's.
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5.1.4.3.(b) Purification from cell free extract (French Press) after growth and
induction at 20oC and l5oC to decrease degradation of expressed recombinant
SGL

The degradation of the 100 kDa SGL protein, seen irr the periplasm during the

previous puritication attempt, was a serious problem. To decrease enzyme degradation,

a lower growth/induction temperature (20"C and l5"C instead of 28"C) and preparation

of cell extract using a French Press were tested. This change of temperature may

decrease BL2l(DE3) protease activity as well as allowing more efficient fblding of the

SGL, which is believed to shield the sites of potential protease cleavage (Mujacic et al..

| 999). A cell-free extract preparation nray decrease potential protease cleavage by

reducing the processing time.

The total activity present in the cell-fiee extract fiorn cells induced at 20uC and l5oC

was substantially less than that irr periplasnr from cells induced at 28"C (72,7 Yo and

99.8% decrease of total SGL activity production compared to that of 28"C respectively)

(Table 5.4). Since the total SGL activity at 28"C was measured only from periplasm as

opposed to the activity in cell extract at 20oC and I 5uC, the decrease was actually bigger

than the nreasured value. This can be explained as being due to the slow growth

resulting in less productiorr of enzyme.

Most of the SGL activity was again not bound to the Ni-NTA beads. Table 5.4 shows

tlre recovery of activity in the elution peak was 17.l oh (20"C) and 32.8 % (15'C)

compared to 6.2 % in the periplasm fi-om the 28"C induced cells (Table 5.4). This

suggests that the lower temperature (20"C and l5"C) for growth and induction reduced

the SGL degradation, giving more active protein with C-terminal hexa-histidine tag.

The SDS-PAGE analysis of the Ni-NTA purified fractions again did not show a

prominent band at 100 kDa after Coomassie blue staining at both 20"C and l5"C

samples (data not sholvn). [t was concluded that the expression at 20"C and l5oC was

not suitable for production of a large amount olundegraded 100 kDa SGL.
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5.1.5 Discussion on the expression of SGL with endogenous leader sequence in
E.coli BL2l(DE3)

Expression of the SGL using the pET-22b(+) vector system successtully produced an

active SGL in E.c'olistrain BL2l(DE3). This confirmed that the sequenced.rg/ gene and

the corresponding 100 kDa protein, which gave activity with the model substrate. SO-r-

6-GlcNAc-l-pNP, were correctly identified. Tlre SGL activities with and without the

hexa-histidine tag showed that the tag did not inhibit or increase the activity of the

expressed protein.

However, the recombinant 100 kDa SGL rvith the hexa-histidine tag was difficult to

purify using the Ni-NTA isolation method. Most enzyme activity was not bound.

Further SDS-PAGE analysis showed that the Ni-NTA resin bound mostly to fragmented

peptide with low or no activity. Lorvering the temperature of growth and induction ( l5

and 20"C) did not stop the severe degradation. Addition of a cocktail of recommended

protease inhibitors did not help.

Various reasons can be advanced to explain the degradation, but the remote

taxononric relationship between Prevotella and E:;chet'ic'hia, the expression host, was a

concern. The slow growth of BL2l(DE-f) expressing SGL suggests that either the

tbreign recombinant protein is toxic or that it is accumulatirrg as insoluble inclusion

bodies. unfolded in the cytoplasm. The poor activiry in the periplasmic extract also

suggested that the SGL leader sequence may llot have been recognized efficiently by the

export mechanism of E.c'oli strain BL2l(DE3).

Another cloning and expression strategy was therefore tested, in which the

endogenous SGL leader sequence rvas replaced rvith the E.c'oli pelB leader sequence.

This f atter sequence can be efficiently recognised in E.coli BL2l(DE3). Hopefully this

strategy can be used to improve expression of the SGL rvith efficient transport to the

periplasmic space and without degradation.
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5.2 Expression of sulfoglycosidase with a C-terminus hexa-histidine tag
and a pelB leader sequence in E.coli strain BLzl (DE3)

5.2.1 Design of nerv primer, JR26B for PCR of the sulfoglycosidase gene and
expression with a pelB leader sequence

To express the SGL with the pelB leader sequerlce, a new forward prinrer, JR26F

was designed. This primer contains the .sg/ DNA sequence from bases 58 to 79 which is

after tlre endogenous SGL leader sequence. A B.tpLU I I I restriction enzyme site was

incorporated into the primer sequerlce instead of a Nco I site because the .rg1 gene has

trvo Nco I recognition sites (bases 617 and ll96). The EspLUll I site (in the PCR

product) can be used to make a compatible sticky end to the Nco I site in the pET-

22b(+1 vector. which is present at the end of the pelB leader sequence. For reverse

primers, JRI9R and 20R were used again to enable hexa-histidine tagged and untagged

expressiott respectively (Fig 5.1(a)). The sequence of primer JR26F is showrr in Fig

s.10.

Extra 7 bases for
efficientBspLUll I

digestion
sg/sequence from bases 58-79, just after
leader sequence cleavage site

JR26F 5' GTA TGC G CAG ACG ATA ACA ACC IA8 AGJ C a'
OTITTYS

Figure 5.10 Primer for PCR of the sulfbgll,cosidase gene prior to expression with a
pelB leader sequence.
The most likely cleavage site of the leader sequelrce for periplasmic localization of SGL
was predicted by rveb-based software (http:r/rvrvw.cbs.dtu.dk/services/signalp/). The
leader sequence cleavage position is predicted betrveen amino acids t9 and 20 (A-QTI)
of SGL. The primer is designed trom tlie codon sequence encoding Q (Fig 4.8).

5.2.2 Insertion of the sulfoglycosidase gene into pET-22b(+) vector with a pelB
Ieader sequence and transformation of the non-expression host strain, E.coli DHScl
by the recombinant I'ector

The cloning and expression processes rvere similar to the previous methods

described in section 5.1. The.sg/ gene rvas arnplitied by PCR using (l) JR26F and

JRI9R (fbr hexa-histidine tagged expression) and (2) JR26F and JR20R (tbr untagged

BspLUll I
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expression). The PCR conditions used are those described in Table 5.1. The PCR

products were run on a I 7o agarose gel and purified by Roche High Pure PCR

purification kit (gel not shown). For ligation into pET-22b(+1 vector. the purified

products and pET-22b(+; were digested with restriction enzymes. The digestion

conditions are shown in Table 5.5.

Tlre digested samples were purified and quarrtified by running in a I o/o agarose gel

and comparison with a Low DNA M..rss.tnt la,l,ler. The concentration of pET-22b(+)

vector was 60 ng/pl, the hexa-histidine tagged sg/ l0 ng/prl, and the untagged sg/ 3

ng/pl. Using the quantified samples, the PCR products were ligated into the pET-

22b(+) vector as described in Table 5.6. Competent cells of the non-expression host,

E.c'oli DH5u were transforrned by the recombinant plasmids based on the methods in

section 2.2.11.2. The transformed cells were plated on LB/ampicillin plates and l2

hexa-histidine tagged sanrple colonies and 24 untagged sample colonies selected for

colony PCR screening. The presence of the 2.7 kb sized gene insert in the transfonnants

was determined using (l) primer pairs of JR26F and JRI9R fbr the hexa-histidine

tagged constructs and (2) JR26F and JR20R fbr the untagged constructs, respectively.

Five recombinant transformants were fbund fbr the hexa-histidine tagged samples, and

three fbr the untagged samples (Fig 5.1 I ).

One transformant for each PCR type (colony 6 fbr the he.xa-histidine tagged

construct and colony 27 for the untagged construct) was selected and restreaked onto

LB/ampicillin plates (section 2.2.11.3). A single colony of each was grown in broth

culrure and used for storage and isolation of plasrnid DNA. The plasmids were isolated

from 2 mL LB/ampicillin overnight cultures using a QlAprep Spin Mini Prep kit

(QIAGEN Inc., Valencia, CA.. USA). The concentration of the purified plasmid was

quantified on I 7o agarose gel by cornparison with Low DNA Mnrrt'nt ladder

(lnvitrogen, Carlsbad, Calitbrnia). The plasmid for the hexa-histidine tagged construct

was 33 ng/pl and the untagged construct 22 nglpL. The presence of the insert in the

plasmids'uvas again confirmed by PCR (gel not sho'uvn).
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Table 5.5 Conditions of restriction enzyme digestion of pET-22b(+) vector, and
sulfoglycosidase gene PCR products prior to cloning to make sg/ construct with a

pelB leader sequence.

pET-22b( +) I-ft.' xa-hi stidi ne tagged
.sg/ cQn$truct

(JR26F and.lRl9R)

Untaggcd.rg/
construct

(JR26F and JR20R)
pET-22h1+; (0.9 pg/pL)

Hexa-lristidine taggcd .rg/"

Untagged sg/"

RErcr 2 Btrf-ler

Nco | ( l0 Ui pL)

fcoRl(l0U/trL)

BsyrLUll I(l0UrpL)

.Yhol(l0Lltttl-)

Total volunrc (ptL)

2ug

lx
l0u

t0u

15u

40 ptl

35 gL

lx

5U

15 u

40.5 gL

3-5 FL

lx

5U

15 u

40.5 pL

lncubation condition 37"C.4 h -i7"C.4 h u'ith -tho l. tlrcn a sccond incubation

at 48"C. 4 h after addition of B-rpLU l I I

"The 50 ;rL PCR reaction products were purifiecl using a Roche High Pure PCR
purification kit and eluted in 35 prl prior to the digestion.

Table 5.6 Ligation conditions used to make constructs in pET-22b(+) vector to
express sulfoglycosidase with a pelB signal sequence, and with or without a hexa-
histidine tagged C-terminus.

Hexa-histidinetagged.sg/ Untagged.sg/

T4 DNA ligase buffer

pET-22b(+)' (60 ngiprl)

Hexa-histicline taggecl rgl' 1 l0 ng/pl)

Untagged,lgf (3 ng/pl)

T4 DNA ligase (3 Weiss units/prl)

Total reaction volume ( LrL)

Incubation condition

Insert : vector (molar)

l.x

-j0 ng

35 ng

1.5 units

5 trl-

2 h at room lenrperature and overnight at 4"C

2.4: I 0.7:l

lx
30 ng

I0 ng

1.5 units

5pL

uThe plasmid rvas pretreated with Nco I, fcoR I and,l?o I (Table 5.5).
"The PCR product was pretreated with BspLU I I I and Xho | (Table 5.5)
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Hexaiistidine tagged sg/

Untagged sg/
kb

3.0
2

Figure 5.ll Colony PCR screening of transformed DH5a containing hexa-histidine
tagged or untagged .sg/ (l oh agarose gel). Each lane was loaded with 5 ptl of the

colony PCR reaction. For hexa-histidine taggecl constructs, colonies l, 3.6, 9 and l2
have tlre expected insert. For untagged constructs, colonies 26,27 and 35 have the
expected insert.

5.2.3 Transformation of the expression host E c'ali BL2l(DE3) with recombinant
pET-22b(+) constructs encoding sulfoglycosidase rvith a pelB leader sequence and
lvith or without a C-terminal hexa-histidine tag

The prepared plasmids described in section 5.2.2 were used to transfonn tbe E.c'oli

expression host strain, BL2l(DE3) containing pRI592. The transformation rvas

perfonned by the electroporation method using the conditions outlined in Table 5.7. The

transformed cells (100 pL and 900 pL (concerltrated to 100 grl)) u'ere then spread on

LB/ampicillin/chloramphenicol plates. and four colonies from each sample (hexa-

histidine tagged and untagged) and. two controls (plasmid rvithout insert) rvere selected

for further experiments.

The selected subculrured colonies were checked fbr the expression of the SGL by

enzyme assay. A I mL overnight broth culture in LB/arnpicillin/chloramphenicol

(section 2.2.11.3) was diluted with an equal volume of broth and incubated for 2 h,

followed by 0.1 rnM IPTG induction (37"C,2 h). After the induction. the cells were

harvested by centritirgation (5,000 x g. 5 min. 4"C) and cell pellets resuspended with

100 pL of 20 mM L-histidine buffer, pH 6.0. The cell suspension (l pL) rvas then

2s 26 27 282930 31 32 33 34 35 36
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assayed for SGL activity using 0.6 mM SOr-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP. in 50 ;,rL of 20 mM L-

histidine, pH 6.0. After I h incubation, the reaction was stopped by addition of 0.15 mL

of 0.5 M NaGlycine pH 9.6. The results are slro',vn in Fig 5.12.

The transfornrants containing the hexa-histidine tagged.sg/ constntcts (colonies l-4)

showed the best activity against the substrate. lnterestingly, the transfbrmed cells

containing untagged sg/ constructs (colonies 5-8) showed only l0 on of the activiry seen

in the fbrmer. [t was thought that the C-terntinal hexa-histidine tag may have protected

the expressed SGL from protease degradation. In contrast, expression of reconrbinant

SGL. using the ertdogenous signal sequence. showed no difference betrveen the lrexa-

histidine tagged and untagged enzynre activities (Fig 5.4). It is not certain why the trvo

constructs with the pelB signal are different. The hexa-histidine tagged sulfoglycosidase

r.vas selected for further experirnents.

Table 5.7 The conditions for transformation of BL2l(DE3) to express
sulfoglycosidase with a pelB leader sequence

He.xa-histidine Untaggcd
,.1 sct

pET-l2b(+) plasnrid

containing,

s.q/ (hexa-histidine tagged i
(3-3 ngrgrL)

.rg/ ( untaggcd; (22ng/1r L )

no inscrt (50 ngi pL)

llL

(-) contlol (plasrrrid

u.ithout insert)

20 uLtsL2 I ( DE3) pRl-s92 conlpctcnt cclls

| 1tL

20 gL

1

--i
-1 0.8

:
o uo

;
E 0.4

o?

34
llrr
s678910

Colony number

Figure 5.12 Expression from transformed BL2l(DE3) cells of sulfoglycosidase gene
containing the pelB leader sequence. Colonies l-4: hexa-histidine tagged expression.
Colonies 5-8: untagged expression. Colonies 9-10: (-) controls containing plasmid
without insert.
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5.2.4 Optimization of sulfoglycosidase expression and SDS-PAGE confirmation

The conditions for expression of the sg/ were optimized using diff'erent amounts of

IPTG and induction tinres, at 28"C. Hexa-histidine tagged sgi colony 4 construct was

selected for expre"ssion analysis. The conditions tested in this experiment were (l) IPTG

soncentrations of 0,0.025,0.1 and lmM and (2) induction times of 0. I and 4 h at 28oC.

The culrure and induction methods are similar to those described in section 5.1.4.1.

Afler induction under each condition. the overall yield and solubility of the SGL rvere

measured by enzyme activity assay (section 5.1.4.1). The reactions wcre measured at

410 nm and absorbance at 620 nm wavelength vi,as subtracted. Absorbance at 410 nm

will measure the level of enzyme activity as pNP released and absorbance at 620 nm

willmeasure the celldensitv after induction, The results are shown in Fitt 5.13.

(a).-
IO

?rrc
er tl€
gl
c

- Utr

a ubg
a o4

0

(b)
01

E nnn
c --'
O
CJ
Ir 006
5
; oo4
c
o
E

.9 002

1

lnduction trme (h)

2

Induclron Ime (h)

Figure 5.13 Optimisation of expression of sulfoglycosidase (exprcssed with pelB
Ieader sequence) and the toxicity of the recombinant enzyme on cell growth. In a
microwell plate, 49 pL of 0.6 mM SOr-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP, containing 20 ntM L-
histidine bufl'er, pH 6.0, was incubated with I pL of cell suspension at 37'C for I h. (a)

SGL activities (against the substrate SOr-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP) induced by diff'erent
concentrations of IPTG, (b) toxicity of the expressed sulfoglycosidase was measured as

a function of cell growth at 620 nm.

IPTG concentrationt' ---+-0 mM ' 0 025 mM ' 0 25 mM 1'U mM

The activities show that 1.0 mM IPTG concentration induced the largest amount of

active protein afler 4 h induction (Fig 5.13(a)). The absorbance at 620 nm shows that

the increase of IPTG concentration and SGL expression in the E.coliculrures did not

significantly affect the cell growth (Fig -s.13(b)). These results imply that the expression

with pelB leader peptide greatly reduced the apparent SGL toxicity towards cell growth.

u
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The expression of the

using the I mM IPTG

that I rnM IPTG and 4

100 kDa protein was also confirmed by SDS-PAGE analysis

induced samples (Fig 5.14). From these results, it was decided

h induction at 28"C would be used for further experiments.

ITPG induction time
kDa 0h th 4h

98 --
68 r{,

T'
ti-2

-,Figure 5.14 SDS-PAGE analysis of sulfoglycosidase expression (expressed with
pelB leader and C-terminal hexa-histidine tag). SGL was induced by I mM IPTG at

28oC for 4 h. Cell lysate samples (10 pL) (section 5.2.4) were loaded on a l0 %
acrylamide gel (section 2.2.7.1.(a)). A protein molecular size standard is shown at the
left lane. The arow indicates tlre expressecl recombinant SGL protein band.

5.2.5 Solubility of the expressed sulfogll cosidase in E.coli BL2 t (DE3)

During the previous attempt to express the SGL plus its endogenous leader sequence,

it was found that most of the active protein was present in the cell lysate fraction.

Similar sub-cellular fiactions to those described in section 5.1.4.2 were prepared from

IPTG-induced cells containing the pelB leader sequence construct in order to localize

the expressed 100 kDa protein. The fractions were: soluble proteins from cytoplasm

plus periplasrn (cell lysate), and proteins associated with cell walls or membranes.

Table 5.8 describes the details of fractionation and activity distribution. The cells

(whole cells, sample I ) after sonication (section 2.2.4.2.(a)) were separated by very low

speed centrifugation (3,000 x g, 5 min, 4"C). 93.3 % of activity was recovered in sample

2 (protein in sonicated fragments and soluble fiaction). Sample 2 was then separated

into a soluble tiaction (sample 4) and ntembrane plus cell envelope fraction (sample 5)

by high speed centrifugation (10,000 x g, l0 min,4uC). From the activities, 49.8Vo of

;E[
-=[
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the expressed protein was present in the soluble fraction (sample 4). The cell debris

(sample -5) also contained 34.9 % of the total activity. The expressed protein in the

pellet may be associated rvith membranes or protein aggregates or perhaps membrane

vesicles formed by sonication.

Each sample was analysed by SDS-PAGE. Fig 5.15 shows the Coomassie Blue

stained gel. The most prominent band irr all samples was the 100 kDa band

corresponding to recombinant SGL. Sonication did not seem to have affected the

expressed protein.

It was concluded that the cell lysate supernatant after sonication can be used for

ftlrther protein purif-rcation, despite the gene construct being designed for periplasmic

localization. The use of the cell-free extract (sonicated) will yield more expressed

pr<ltein, decrease the opportunity for pr-otein degradation by endogenous proteases, and

shorten the preparation time cornpared to preparation of periplasm.

Ni-NTA purification of the hexa-histidine tagged SGL was performed using this cell

fractiotr 4 (cytoplasm and periplasm). Puritication by Ni-NTA was performed as

previously described (section ?.2.6.2.(d)1. The binding-buffer conditions were 30 rnM

Hepes, pH 7.5, 5 mM imidazole, and 300 rnM NaCl. The cell fraction sample (9 mL)

was mixed with l mL of 50 % Ni-NTA slurry overnight (shakerr at 200 rpm on a rotaly

shaker at 4"C). The mixture was poured into a colunrn and the florv-through fraction

collected. After the columrr was washecl twicer with 4 mL of rvashing buffer (50 mM

Tris.HCl. pH 8.0, 5 rnM imidazole, 300 rnM NaCl), the bound proteins were eh.rted with

4 x 0.5 mL of elution buffer (250 mM imidazole in the washin-q buffer). The

purification results are shown in Table 5.9 and the SDS-PAGE gel is shown in Fig 5.16.

During elution step 2 (lane 5), a 100 kDa protein band appeared as the major band

(Fig 5.16). This suggested that the SGL translated with the pelB signal sequence was

not degraded by proteases in E.c'oli BL2l(DE3). indicating that the E.coli derived leader

sequence was recognized and that the attached fbreign protein was not being cleaved.

However, the SGL activity yield in the flow-through fractions (98% of recovered SGL

activity) indicated that the majority of the active protein did not bind to the Ni-NTA

resin (Table 5.9). It is not clear why this happened, but the binding and washing

conditions seem unlikely to account for the result. The specific activity of the fractions
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eluted from the Ni-NTA resin were not significantly better than that of the crude extract

(Table 5.9).

Table 5.8 Sulfoglycosidase activity in soluble and pelleted fractions from E.coli
strain BL2l(DE3) containing the pelB leader sequence construct.

Sample Prcparation method 'Iotal activity Activity yield (%)
(pmolrnrin) con'tpared to the

u'holc cells
( l) Wholc ccllsu t.4t4.2 l00 9{,

(2) Proteins in sonicatcd
extracts

(3) Protein in unbroken
cclls aticr sonication

Supcnratant ti'onr son icatcd
cclls aftcr centrifugation aL

1.000 x g. 5 nrin. 4"C
Pellct of the above sample

1.3 l9.li

201 ._r

93.3 %

14.2 orc

(4) Ploteins in solublc
cytoplasm and periplasmh

(5) Proteins in ccll rvalls and
mentbranesn

SupL'nratant of sonicatcd cclls
after ccntrifugation at 10.0()0 x
g. l0 rnin.4"C
Pellct of tlre abovr' sanrplc

703.6

491. I

49.8 %

34.9 o,o

oFollowing a 2 mL ovemight culture, cells rvere inoculated into 50 mL grou,th medium
and incubated for 4 h at 28"C, I mM IPTG was then added and incubation continued at

28'C for 4 h. The culture was centritirged (10,000 x g. l0 min,4"C) and the cells
resuspended in 5 mL of 30 rnM Hepes, pH 7.0 containing protease inhibitors. Cells
were sotricated, and tiactions separated (section 2.?.a.2.(a)).
osamples 4 and 5 rvere prepared fionr sample 2 by centrifugation. The activities were
nreasured as described in section 2.2.5.1.

kDa

98 --
68-

s rfl _,

r

Figure 5.15 SDS-PAGE analysis of different fractions from BL2l(DE3)
(transformed by plasmid containing hexa-histidine tagged sulfoglycosidase with
pelB leader sequence). Each lane of a l0 o/o acrylanride gel was loaded with l5 pL of
sample based on the methods described in section 2.2.7.1.(a). Lane l:whole cells,2:
proteins in cells afler sonication.3: proteins in unbroken cells after sonication,4:
proteins in soluble cytoplasm and periplasm, 5: proteins in cell walls and membranes
(see text for the sample description). A protein nlolecular size standard is at the left
lane. The samples analysed are those described in Table 5.8.
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Table 5.9 Sumrnary of sulfoglycosidaoe recovery from NLNTA adsorption and
elutiont.

Aotivit Frotein Speeific activity, Ptrifica= Activity
(prnol/urin) (nre) (pmoVmin/,rrg) don fuId y-ield,(%)

CFE (.ssluble)

Flow-through

Most active q.tutioo saruple

r635

49,0

l2

73.69

0,29

l22 I00 Yo

30,0 70

0.7i ola4.tr 1.9

*Ihe adsorption ahd elutionpurifieation frorn Ni-NTA beads was carried out on fraction.
4 (proteins in soluble cytoplasm and periplasm) in Tabte 5.8.

kDa

Figure 5.16 SDS'PAGE analysis of N'i-NTA adsorled and eluted fractions, Each
lane was iloaded with 2 pL of fraction [-aue l: flow-through (unbound pnoteins). Lane-s

2-3,: washes 1-2, Lanes 4-7: elutions l-4, A protein rnolecular size s.tandriid is showu- at
the left lane. Tbe &actions are fiorn the expe.rim'ents summarized in Table 5,9 ag{ 3fog

text abov€.

Finally, the ttahsloc,atiorr of the SGL, with the pelB leader sequeno€, into the

per'iplamis sFace in rbe E.ceXi was sxarnired, SGL, aotivi y wari mea$urod irn difif.erent

subc'ellular ftastis.ns inclnrdine (,[) cel! aulture supernatant (medium), (2) ee-ll extraet

(soni'cated), (3,). Beriplasm, (4) soluble cytop.la€n1, and (5) insoluble f?aetious,. If the oeltr

cxtr'act (fraetion 2) is considered as ,eontaining the soluble proteins sf the E.c,a,li,

approxlmately 49,.3 alo af SGL ac ivity was measured iu the peripl,asrn (Table 5.10).

OnIy 13.0 % aud I5.7 % sf SGL activities were detected in the soluble cytoplasm

(frarotion 4) and the insoluble ftactions (fraction 5), respecti'vely,. This SGL activity

present in thc periplasmic fraotion of the recombinant E.coli indicates that the SGL

proteih withE.ealf .leader sequence,was efficiently transported to the periplasmic space

after its, transJntion. Sonae aotivity could b.e detecbd in the insol,uble ftaction, The
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significance of this will be considered later in the section describing a search for SGL-

like proteins in other anaerobic bacteria (section 6.3).

Table 5.10 Location of expressed active sulfoglycosidase with the pelB leader
sequence in E,coli BL2l(DE3) subcellular fractions.

SGL activity % Activity
(prrnol/min)

1. Cell culture supernatant (nredium)

2. Cell extract (sonicated, total cell protein)

3. Periplasmu

4. Soluble cytoptasrnb

5. Insoluble fiactions"

0.006

4.14

2.04

0.54

0.6s

t00 %

49.3 %

t3.o%

t5.7 %

The E.coli BL2l(DE3), containing the sg/ gene (in pET-22b(+) vector with the pelB
signal sequence and the C-terminal hexa-histidine tag), w'as cultured (20 mL) in
LB/ampicillin/chloramphenicol broth at 28'C. When Absorxr was 0.6. IPTG was added
( I mM) and the protein induction was continued for 4 h at 28"C. From the culture,
E.c'olisubcellular fiactions were prepared as described in section 2.2.4.3. Modifications
to the method in section 2.2.4.3 are explained below.
"The release of the periplasmic proteins from BL2l(DE3) were prepared using a

spheroplast/osmotic shock procedure as described in Okorokov c/ al (1995). Cells from
20 mL of culture were pelleted by centrifugation (-1,000 x g, l0 min at 4"C). The cell
pelf et rvas resuspended in I rnl- of 0.2 M Tris. HCl. pH 7.5. ?0 o/o (wlv) sucrose, I mM
NaTEDTA, and lysozyme (4 mg/ml) containing protease inhibitors. The suspension
was left fbr l5 min at room temperature. An osnrotic shock was obtained by adding an

equal volume of distilled water and nrixing thoror.rghly. The rnixture was left fbr l5 min
at room temperature. Spheroplasts i,vere pelletc-d by centrifugation (10.000 x g, l0 min,
4"C) (Okorokov c/ al.,1995\.
o'solubte cytoplasmic fraction and insoh-rble fraction were obtained from the pellet from
the previous step. The pellet was completely rr'suspended in I mL of 0.2 M Tris.HCl,
pH 7.5, l0 mM 2-mercaptoethanol containing protease inhibitors, then the cells were
lysed by sonication (section 2.2.4.?.(a)1. From the lysate, the soluble cytoplasm (the
supematant) and the insoluble fractions (the pellet, resuspended in 0.2 M Tris.HCl. pH
7.5, l0 mM 2-mercaptoethanol (0.2 nrl-))rvere separatedby centrifugation (14,000 x g,

l0 min,4"C).
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5.2.6 Dincussion on the expression of SGLwifh E.cali petrB leaders€quence inE.coli
strain BL2I(DE3)

The replac-enent of tlLe SGL endogenous leader sequence with the E.eoli peLB

sequence has clearly reduced the degradation previously observed for the 100 kDa

protein. The toxicity sf the expressed protein towards the expression host was also

greatly decreased. It is interesting to find that the 19 ar,nino-aoid N-terminal leader

sequenoe could affect the degradation of the whole proteiu. The uanslation o.f,the SGL

with the ondogenous leader sequence did occur, but the 100 kDa protein appeared

nnainly in the forrn of degraded fragments,.

The reeombinant protein with a hexa-histidine C-te.minus tag appeared to be

approxinrately l0 times more active than the untagged enzyme. The reason for this is

unknoum, Another surprising finding was that the hexa-histidine tag was not very usefirl

in binding the recombinant enzyme to Ni-NTA beads prior to elution (and one step

pwification). A possible explanatiou may be that the hexa-histidine tag is not situated

on the surface of the folded protein.
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Chapter 6. Characterization of sulfoglycosidase

6.1 Purification, enzyme kinetics (V-"*, Kn') and inhibition assay

A large amollnt of purified enzyme was prepared, using the E.coliBL2l(),D83) to

express recombinant SGL from pET-22b(+1 vector, fbr carrying out studies on the

biochemical characteristics and specificity of the SGL. The recombinant SGL was

expressed with an E.coli pelB leader sequence and a C-tenninal hexa-histidine tag. The

enzyme was prepared by sonication of cells, and purified by gel filtration. anion

exchange chromatography arrd hydroxyapatitc chromatography. Ni-NTA purification

was not used and the purification results rvill be compared with that of Ni-NTA

purification (section 6.1.2). This will confinn the results in Chapter 5 (Table 5.9) that

Ni-NTA binding was poor. Enzyme kinetics (Vn,u,,, Kn,), stability and specificity of the

purified enzyme were studied. Activity of the purified recombinant SGL towards its

putative uatural substrate, sulfomucin (using pig gastric rnucin as a model sulfornucin)

was investigated using paper chromatography analysis of product(s).

6.1.1 Purification of the sulfoglycosidase without Ni-NTA adsorption

A 3 mL ovenright culture (28"C) of E.t'oli BL2l (LDE3) containing pET-ZZb(+) with

.rg/ gene insert was prepared, and used to inoculate 150 mL of LB/ampicillin/chloram-

plrerricol broth (sectiott2.2.l 1.3). This u,as incubated fbr 4 h at 28"C before I mM IPTG

was added. After induction for 4 h at 28"C. the cells $'ere centrifuged (10,000 x g, l0

rnin,4oC). The cell pellet was resuspe'nded usirrg l5 mL of 20 mM L-histidine, pH 6.0,

l0 nrM 2-mercaptoethanol. and protease inhibitors. The resuspended cells were

sonicated (section 2.2.4.2.(a)) and centrifuged (10.000 x -e, l0 min,4"C). The

supernatant (cell-free extract) was collected, follorved by purification of SGL by column

chromatography steps.

Initial purification rvas performed using Sephacryl 5-300 gel filtration as described

in section 2.2.6.2.(c). The chromatogram exhibited one major activity peak (fractions

14-25) and a snrallerpeak of lower molecular size (fractions 37-43) (Fig 6.1). The major

peak tiactions were pooled and used fbr subsequent steps. Surprisingly, specitic SGL
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activity decreased after the Sephacryl 5-300 gel filtration (Table 6.l). One possible

reason tbr this decrease, would be aggregation of SGL accompanied by loss of activity

and/or adsorption to the column.

Table 6.1 Summary of E.coli recombinant sullbglycosidase purification

Total activiry 'fotal protcin Spccitic activitl, Purifica- Activiry
(pmol/min) (nrg; (ttntoli nrin/ tion tbld recovery

rng rrrotcin) (%)

Cell free extract
(supernatant)
Sephacryl S--j00 pool

Q Sepharose pool
Hydroxyapatite pool
(1.25 nrl)

985.0

224.9
104.8

l 13.9

42.3

24.9
3.0
l.2l

23.3

9.0
34.9
94, I

I

1.5

4.0

r00 96

22.8 Vo

10.6 ozb

ll.6 9/o

Q Sepharose anion exchange chromato_{raphy was perfonned next on the pooled gel

filtration fractions as described in section 2.2.6.2.(a). A major activity peak (fractions

57-73) was found (Fig 6.2). Some activity did not bind to the column (possibly the

an'lount of protein exceeded tlre column binding capacity limit). while some activity

only eluted during the I M NaCl rvash step. Fractions 57-69 rvere pooled for further

purification.

Hydroxyapatite column chromatography on the pooled Q Sepharose fractions was

perfbrmed as described in section 2.2.6.2.(b). There was one major activity peak in

fi'actions 65-79 (Fig 6.3). To confirm the activity rvas fi'om the purified 100 kDa SGL

protein, SDS-PAGE analysis was carried out on selected tiactions from this peak (Fig

6.4). The gel showed a sirrgle major protein band at 100 kDa that increased in intensity

corresponding to increased SGL activity. It was concluded that the hydroxyapatite

purified sartrple was a pure preparation of SGL. For biochemical and specificity

analyses, fractions 66-76 rvere pooled and concentrated to I .25 mL using a l0 kDa MW

cut-off membrane (Vivaspin 6). Overall the expressed SGL had been puritied 4 fold

with only ll.6 % of the activity recovered. The specific activity of the pure SGL

preparation was 94.1 ptmol/minlmg protein using substrate 6-SOr-GlcNAc-l-pNP in 20

rnM L-histidine. pH 6.0 and l0 mM 2-mercaptoethanol buffer at 37oC (Table 6.1). This

specific activity compares favorably with that tbund in Chapter 3 (Table 3.3) for the

SGL purified for Prevotella strain RS2 (29.2 prrnol/min/mg protein).
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Figure 6.1 Sephacryl 5-300 gel filtration profile of recombinant SGL. The column
was equilibrated with 20 mM L-histidine, pH 6.0, l0.mM 2-mercaptoethanol. The
purification was carried out at tlow rate, 2.9 rnl/cm-/h and 5 mL fractions were
collected. The specific activity is calculated in Table 6.1.
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Figure 6.2 Q Sepharose ion exchange chromatography of recombinant SGL. The
volume of the packed column was 20 mL (radius 0.6 cm) and the column was
equilibrated with 20 mM L-histidine, pH 6.0. l0 rnM 2-mercaptoethanol. Running
linear flow rate rvas 24 mLlcm2lh and bound protein was eluted through application of a
400 mL NaCl gradient (0-0.2 M) followed by I M NaCl wash. Fraction sizes collected
were 5 mL. The specific activity is calculated in Table 6.1.
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Figure 6.3 Hydroxyapatite chromatograph!, of recombinant SGL. The packed
column volume was 4 mL (radius 0.6 cm) and the column was equilibrated with 20 mM
L-histidine pH 6.0, l0 mM Z-mercaptoethanol. Running linear flow rate was 12.7
rnl/cm-/h and bound protein was eluted through application of a 300 mL phosphate
gradient (0-0.18 M).Fraction sizes collected rvere 5 mL. The specific activity is
calculated in Table 6.1.

-- Activity (abs at 410 nm) -+ Protein 1mg/mL) Phosphate gradrent (molar)

Fraction number

Fraction number
62 66 67 68 71 74 76

Figure 6.4 SDS-PAGE analysis of hydroxyapatite purified fractions of
recombinant SGL. Each fraction ( l5 prl-) rvas loaded as outlined in section 2.2.7.1.(a).
Fraction 7l had the highest SGL activity (see Fig 6.3). The arrow indicates the SGL
protein band. A protein molecular size standard is shown in the letl lane.
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6.1.2 Purification of the sulfoglycosidase using Ni-NTA adsorption

A 0.5 mL ovemight culture (28'C) of E.c'ctliBL2l().DE3) containing pET-22b(+)

with sg/ gene insert was prepared. and used to inoculate 500 mL of LBlampicillin/

chloramphenicol broth (section 2.2.1 1.3). The culture was grown to nrid logarithmic

stage (OD6oo, 0.7) (7 h) when 0.5 rnM IPTG u'as added. After induction overnight at

28"C. the cells were centrifuged (10,000 x -u. l0 ntin.4"C). The cell pellet was

resuspended in l0 rnl- of 50 mM Tris.HCl, pH 8.0,300 mM NaCl, I mM imidazole,

and l0 ntM 2-mercaptoethanol (buffer A) containin-e protease inhibitors. The sanrple

was sonicated (section 2.2.4.2.(a)) and centrifuged (10.000 x g. l0 min, 4"C;. The

supernatant (cell fiee extract) was assayed (Table 6.2) and then used fbr further

purification.

Table 6.2 Summary of E.coli recombinant sulfoglycosidase purification using Ni-
NTA adsorption

Total activity Total Specific
(ptmol/rnin) protein activity

(mg) (ptmol/min/rng)

Purifica-
tion fold

Activity
recovery

(%)
Cell free extract

Ni-NTA pool

Hydroxyapatite pool

Q Sepharose pool

164s.3

r 80.0

115.0

78.4

146.1

11.3

2.9

0.98

I r.3

12.6

40.0

80.0

I

Ll

3.5

7.1

100 %

t0.9 %

7.0 %

4.8 %

Ni-NTA purification was performed as described in section 2.2.6.2.(d). For high

recovery, l0 mL of 50 'Zo Ni-NTA was used (preequilibrated with buffer A), and mixed

with the cell free extract for 2 h. After addition to the column. unbound proteins were

washed away rvith buff'er A (5 times with 5 mL). Bound proteins were then eluted with

elution buffer B (20 x I mL, section 2.2.6.2.(d)). Fractions I I to l7 were pooled for

furlher purification (Fig 6.5). Ni-NTA chromatography did not give a good purification

and yielded only 10.9% of the total activity (Table 6.2). Clearly, much of the protein

giving SGL activity in the cell extract was lost (Fig 6.5) in the unbound fiaction and the

later elution steps as rvell as some denaturation.
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Hydroxyapatite colunrn chromatography on the Ni-NTA pooled fractions was

perfbrmed using the same conditions described in section 6. I . I ( Fig 6.3). There was one

major activity peak (fractions 55-73) with another minor activity peak elution just

befbre tlre main peak (Fig 6.6). This step gave about three tbld purification and 65 % of

SGL activity was recovered when compared to the pooled Ni-NTA fractions. Fractions

56-68 were pooled, assayed, and then used for the next purification step (Table 6.2).

Q Sepharose anion exchange chromatography was performed on the hydroxyapatite

pooled fractions using the same conditions as described in section 6.1.1. Before the

sample was loaded, it was dialyzed rwice against 500 mL, 20 mM L-histidine, pH 6.0,

l0 mM 2-mercaptoethanol buff'er. There was a nrajor activity peak in fractions 55-69.

The shape of the activity peak was symmetrical and sharp suggesting the enzyme was

relatively pure (Fig 6.7). For analysis of the purified enzyrne, fractions 56-68 were

pooled, then concentrated (to 0.27 mL) using a Vivaspin 6 concentrator (10 kDa MW

cut-off membrane) at 4oC. This anion-exchange clrromatography step gave a two-fold

puritication over the previous hydroxyapatite step with (t8 o/o of total SGL activity

recovered (Table 6.2).

To check the purity of the pooled samples, SDS-PACE analysis rvas carried out. The

induced 100 kDa SGL proteirr was the predornirrant band though minor contaminants

were present, follorving Ni-NTA puritication (l"ig 6.8). After hydroxyapatite and Q

Sepharose purification, the sanrple appeared to be 95-99 04 pure. The specific activity of

the purified SGL rvas 80.0 pmol pNP released/nrin/mg protein (Table 6.2) using the

conditions described previously (section 6.1.1). T'his was slightly lower than that of the

sample purified rvithout Ni-NTA adsorption (94.1 prnrol/min/mg protein, Table 6.1 ) and

might be explained by the presence of snrall amounts of non-active SGL or other

protein in the purified sample.
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6.1.3 V-n*, K. and stability measurements using the purified recombinant
sulfoglycosidase

Before measurernent of Michaelis-Menten enzylne kinetic constants (V,.- and K-)

for the recombinant SGL, a time course fbr the enzyme reaction was studied in order to

determine the time during which the SGL reaction rate remained constant. In the

presence of a fixed quantity of purified SGL (hydroxyapatite fraction, section 6.1.1), the

rate of enzyme reaction was linear between 0 and l5 min (Fig 6.9a). The SGL enzyme

kinetic constants (V,no* and Kn,) were therefore determined using purified enzyme

(hydroxyapatite pooled fraction, section 6.1.1) against the model substrate, 50:-6-

GlcNAc-l-pNP in 20 mM L-histidine, pH 6.0, 10 rnM 2-rnercaptoethanol for l0 nrin at

37'C.

Concentrations of SOI-6-GlcNAc- I -pNP used to detennine Vn.u* and K,', covered the

range 0 to l0 mM. A double-reciprocal plot of SGL activity versus substrate

concentration showed the V,,'u* and Kn., for the SGL were 114.5 pmoVrnin/rng protein

and 0.160 mM, respectively (Fig 6.9b).
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Figure 6.9 (a) Time course of the recombinant sulfoglycosidase reaction, (b)
Double-reciprocal plot of sulfoglycosidase activity at various concentrations of
SOr-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP. (a) and (b): Hydroxyapatite purified sample (l pL of 50 x
diluted containing 0.8 pg of purified SGL, section 6.1.1) was assayed in 20 rnM L-
histidine, pH 6.0, l0 rnM 2-mercaptoethanol (reaction volume 75 pL) (section

2.2.5.1.(a)).(a): l0 mM of SO:-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP was used. (b): Concentrations of SOr-
6-GlcNAc-l-pNP ranged 0 to l0 mM. The reaction was stopped after l0 min
incubation. v: punol/min/mg protein. [s]: rnM concentration of SOI-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP.
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The stability of the SGL was examined at three different storage temperatures (4"C, -

20"C and -70"C). For each temperature. tlre Ni-NTA purified SGL sanrple (0.1 mL) (see

Table 6.3) was stored in 20 mM L-histidine, pH 6.0 containing l0 mM 2'

mercaptoethanol (Eppendorf tube). The tube containing the enzyme sample rvas sealed

with parafilm and 0.01 mL of each sample was used fbr activity assay after I week

(section 2.2.5.1.(a)). After one week, 10.9 oh,72.7 % and 93. I o/o of activity remained at

4'C. -20"C and -70"C storage conditions. respectively (Table 6.3). The enzyme was

theretbre stored at -70"C for long-term storage. llorvever. 4nC storage conditioll was

generally used if the protein sample was required imnrediately fbr further sfudy.

Table 6.3 Activity of sulfoglycosidase after storage at different storage
temperatures (40 -20, -70'C)o used as a measurement of enzyme stability.

SGL' storage temperature 4nC -20'c -70uc

0 week

I week

Percent activity remaining (%)
after I week

9.2

r.0

10.9 %

8.8

6.4

72.7 o/o

8.7

8.1

93.1 %

The activity unit is prmol/n'rin/mg protein.
oThc' C-terminus hexa-histidirre ta-q-qed recombinant SGL rvas purified, by Ni-NTA
adsorption, from the periplasm of BLZl(DE3) (section 5.2.5, Table 5.10) as described irr

section 2.2.6.2.(d). The lysis/rvash bufl'errvas 50 rnM Tris.HCl. pH 7.5,300 nrM NaCl,
I mM imidazole containing l0 mM 2-mercaptoethanol. The elution buff-er was 20 ntM
L-histidine, pH 6.0.300 mM NaCl.200 mM imidazole containing l0 mM 2-
mercaptoethanol. The butfer of SGL active elution tiaction lvas changed to 20 mM L-
histidine.pH6.0, l0mM2-mercaptoethanol (linal volume, l.l6mL)atlertheNi-NTA
purification.

6.1.4 Inhibition of sulfoglycosidase activity

ln collaboration with Dr Furneaux and coworkers at the Carbohydrate Research

Group, Industrial Research Group, Lower Hutt, New Zealand. possible SGL inhibitors

were designed and synthesized. The inhibitors were tested on the purified recombinant

SGL. To find out whether the SGL inhibitor acted specitically on the SGL. it was also

tested on MdsA (N-acetylglucosanrine-6-sulfatase) and hexosaminidase (section 2.1.3).

Further, the sulfatase inhibitor KC2-122A which was previously characterized by D.
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Rosendale (Rosendale, 1997\ and the hexosaminidase inhibitor IRL/GECl60 were

tested fbr inhibition of the SGL activitv.

6.1.4.1 Effect of 6-acetamido-6-deoxycastanospermine (IRL/GECl60) inhibitoE on
sulfoglycosidase activity

Previous to this work, the glycosidase inhibitor, 6-acetamido-6-deoxycastanosper-

mine (synthesis code IRL/GEC160, Fig 6.10(b)) was found to inhibit SGL activity

significantly, using a semi-purified SGL tiaction from Prelrtellu PtS2 periplasrn (Table

6.4) (Wright, 2003). The same inhibitor was tested on the purified recombinarlt SGL

described here, because the recombinant SGL isoenzyme is believed to be responsible

for only some of the SO-r-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP specitic SGL activity measured in the semi-

purified fraction by Wright. The inhibitor u'as also tested for inhibition of

hexosaminidase activity using enzyme B-hexosarninidase (section 2.1.3\ fi'onr Sigma

Chernical Co.

OSOTNa

(a) (d)(c)

Figure 6.10 The structure of model substrate and inhibitors. (a) 2-acetamido-2-
deoxy-c-D-glucopyranoside 6-sulfate (SOr-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP, SGL model substrate),
(b) 6-acetamido-6-deoxycastanospennine (lRL/GECl60, glycosidase inhibitor), (c) B-l-
O-nrethyl-N-acetyl-D-glucosamine-6-OSO:NH t (KCzll22A, sulfatase non competitive
inhibitor), (d) 2-acetamido- 1.2,5-trideoxy- I ,5-imino-D-glucitol-6-sodium sulfate (ANJ
/8/037, SGL inhibitor). NHAc represents N-acetyl group.

The inhibitor IRL/GECl60 had a minor inhibitory effect only on the purified

recombinant SGL activity. At I mM inhibitor concentration, the purified SGL retained

62 Yo of its activity. This contrasts with the result of Wright, in which a semi-purified

SGL active fiaction was tested. The semi-purified fraction retained only 8.8 % activity

OSQNHT OSOTNa

NHAc
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in the presence of I mM IRL/GECl60 (Table 6.4). How'ever, it n'lust be taken into

account that Wright pre-incubated the SGL active fraction with the inhibitor at 0"C for 3

h and measured the SGL activity at pH 7.'1. SGL shows only 50 % activity at pH 7.4

compared to the present study (optimum pH range 5.5-6.0) in which pH 5.5 was used.

The inhibitor IRL/GEC 160 showed higher inhibition of hexosaminidase (see sectiott

2.1.3 for the source of hexosaminidase). At I mM inhibitor concentration. the

Irexosaminidase had 42.2 % of activity remaining. while SGL had 62.0 % rernairting

(both not pre-incubated) (Table 6.4).

Table 6.4 Inhibition of hexosaminidase and sulfoglp'cosidase activity by
IRL/GECI60.

Inhibited sample Concentration of
IRL/GECl60 (rnMd)

% Activity
remaining

Semi-purified sulfbglycosidase (SGL) active
sampleu

0.04

0.2
1.0

5.0

36.? %
ll.3%
8.8 %
0.0 %

Purifi ed recombinant SGLb
0.05
0.2

I

85.0 %
83.0 %
62.0 %

Hexosaminidase'
0.05
0.2

I

uThe result is copied fiom Wright (2003). The SGL was semi-puritied from the
periplasmic extract in a purification sequence o1'ammonium sulfate precipitatiou, gel
filtration, anion-exchange chromatography, hydroxyapatite chromatography and
hydrophobic interaction chromatography. The enzyme-irrhibitor mixture, lacking the
assay substrate, was pre-incubated tbr 3 h ar 0"C (pH 7.a). SOr-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP (l
nrM) was used as substrate in enzyme reactions (pH 7.a).
oThe enzyme sanrple (sectiorr 6.1.1) was assayed with sOr-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP (l mM)
(pH 5.5). The inhibitor was not preincubated u'ith enzyme befbre assay.
'Hexosaminidase (5 pL of l0 mg/ml enzyme dissolved in water. 0.08 units. section
2.1.3) was assayed using GlcNAc-l-pNP as substrate in 18.75 prl reaction (l mM) (pH

5.5). The inhibitor was not preincubated rvith enzyme befbre assay.
uThe inhibitor concentration noted here is the final concentration in the enzylne activity
assay.

The inhibition constant (Ki) of IRL/GEC 160 towards the purified recombinant SGL

(section 6.1.1) was determined by Dixon plot (l/v versus []). For each substrate

concentration (0.2 mM, I mM, 5 mM SOr-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP), r'values (SGL activity,

99.3 %
96.2'
42.2 %
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pturol/rnin/mg protein) were obtained at three inhibitor concentrations (0 tnM, 0.1 mM

and 0.3 mM IRL/GECl60). The reaction tilnes were l0 rnirt. The data was then plotted

as l/v as a function of [] for each substrate concentration, and the value of -Kt was

detennined from the x-axis value at which the lines intersect, as shown in Fig 6.1 l. Ki

values were determined frorn the SGL activities at three pairs of substrate

concentrations ((l) 0.2 rnM and I mM, (2) I mM and 5 rnM, (3) 0.2 mM and 5 rnM

SOr-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP). The average K1 value was 0.077 mM with a standard deviation

value of 0.009 rnM. The Dixon plot graphs showed a characteristic competitive

inhibition pattern, as expected.

'=
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.c
E

1
j

t

0.'l t) 2 0.3 ll.4

lU' mlvl

Figure 6.11 Dixon plot (1/v as a function of [Il) for inhibitor IRL/GEC160. The Ki
value rvas detennined from the rregative of the x-axis value at the point of intersection
of the two lines. This figure only shorvs the plot obtained frorn 0.2 mM and I rnM
substrate concentration (Ki,0.070 mM).Other plots obtained from (l) 0.2 mM and 5

rnM (K;, 0.072 mM) and (2) 0.2 rnM and 5 rnM (Kr, 0.089 mM) subshate concentrations
are not shown. v:;rmol/min/rng protein. [I]: inhibitor IRL/GECl60 (mM). [S]:
concentration of SOr-6-GlcNAc- I -pNP (mM).
O [Sl= 0.2 mlvl r [S]= 1.0 mM: Substrate SOr-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP concentrations.

6.1.4.2 Effect of sulfatase inhibitor, B-l-O'methyl-N-acetyl-D-glucosamine-6-
OSOzNHT (KC2ll22A) on sulfoglycosidase and sulfatase (Mds A) activities

p-l-O-Methyl-N-acetyl-D-glucosarnine-6-05O:NH: (KCZIl22A) (Fig 6.10(c)) rvas

found to inhibit 100 % of N-acetylglucosamine-6-sulfatase activity in a Prevotella strain

RS2 periplasmic extract (measured using the original glucose-6-sulf'atase assay) after it

was pre-incubated ( I 6 h at 4"C1 with 0. 125 mM of inhibitor (Rosendale , 1997). Wrigltt
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(2003) studied the inhibition by this molc'cule of semi-purified SGL and also of

suf fatase partially purified from periplasmic extract oI Prevotel/a strain RS2. Wright

(2003) observed that the partially purified N-acetylglucosamine-6-sult-atase fraction

lionr Preuotellq strain RS2 was specifically inhibited 8?.5 % by 0.025 mM of

KCzll22A (called PR2/53d by Wright). No inhibition of the semi-purifred SGL (called

6-sulfo-N-aceryl-B-D-glucosaminidase or 6-SNG b1'Wright) by KC2/1224. was found.

Table 6.-5 shows the result of further tests on the specificity of the inhibitor

KCz/122A in the present research. The sulfatase inhibitor KC2ll22A was tested on the

purified recombinant SGL (section 6.1.1)and on the purified recornbinant sulfatase,

MdsA (prepared based on section 2.2.14). The sulfhtase inhibitor,KCzll22A was found

to inhibit both recombinant sulfatase (0 7o activity renraining) and recombinanr SGL

(60.3 % activity remaining) at 0.-5 nrM. The diff'erences between the present research

and that of Wright (2003) on inhibition of SGL by KC2ll22A are partly due to inhibitor

concentration differences, assay pHs (Wright used pH7.4 fbr both semi-purified SGL

and sulfatase) and perhaps to use of different SGL isoenzynres.

Table 6.5 Inhibition of sulfoglycosidase and sulfatase activity by KC?ll22A

Inhibited sample Concentration of % Activity

KC2/122-A(mM') remaining

Sultbglycosidaseu 0.5 ntM 60.3 0A

Sulfatase 0.1 mM

0.5 mM

0.0 %

0.0 %

oRecombinant SGL was preparecl as described in section 6.1.1. The enzyme-inhibitor
mixture lacking substrate was pre-incubated at 4"C for l6 h (pH 5.5) before substrate
SOr-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP (l mM) was added.
oPurified reconrbinant sulfatase (MdsA) was prepared as described in section 2.2.14.
For inhibition, enzyme-inhibition mixture lacking the substrate was pre-incubated at
4"C tbr l6 h (pH 7.4). Sulfatase activity was measured using glucose-6-sulfatase assay
(pH 7.4) (section 2.2.5.3.(b)).
'The inhibitor concentration refers to the concentrations present during the enzyme
activity assay.
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6.1.4.3 Effect of sulfoglycosidase inhibitor, 2-acetamido-1,2,S-trideoxy-1,5-imino-
D-glucitol-6-sodium sulfate (ANJ/8/037) on sulfoglycosidase, hexosaminidase and
sulfatase (MdsA) activity

The SGL inhibitor 2-acetamido- 1.2,5-trideoxy- 1,5-imino-D-glucitol-6-sodium

sulfate (ANJ/8/037, Fig 6.10(d)) was synthesized by Dr Richard Fumeaux and

coworkers (lRL, Lower Hutt, NZ). Structural comparison with IRL/GECl60 suggests it

may act as a glycosidase inhibitor, but the sulfate group may give specificity for SGL.

The specificity and efticiency of the inhibitor tou,'ards the purified recombinant SGL.

hexosaminidase and purified recombinant sulfatase (MdsA) were determined (Table

6.6). SGL (92.8 %) and MdsA activities ( 100 %) rvere effectively inhibited at very low

concentrations of ANJ/8/037 (10 pM and ll ptM respectively). However. there was no

inhibition observed towards hexosaminidase activity. even at 0.5 nrM concentration.

Table 6,6 Inhibition of sulfoglycosidase, hexosaminidase and sulfatase activities by
ANJ/8/037

Inhibited sample Concentration of % Activitv
ANJ/8/037 (rnMd) remaining

Sulfoglycosidase"
0.01

0.1

0.5

7.2%
0.0 %
0.0 %

Hexosaminidaseo
0.01
0.1

0.5

t00 vo

lO0 Vo

100 %
Sulfatase' G I ucose-6-sulfatase assav 0.013 0.0 %

0.9 %

nRecombinant SGL lvas prepared as described in section 6.1 .l . Substrate, 50.r-6-
GlcNAc- l-pNP ( I nrM) was used in the enzyme reaction (pH 5.5).
oHexosaminidase (5 pL of l0 mg/ml enzyme dissolved,0.08 units, section 2.t.3) was

assayed using GlcNAc- I -pNP ( I rnM) in 18.75 prl reaction volurne (pH 5.5).
"Purified recombinant sulfatase (MdsA) was prepared as described in section 2.2.14.
The enzyme was assayed by the glucose-6-sulfhtase assay (pH 7.4) (section 2.2.5.3.(b))
and SOr-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP + hexosaminidase assay (pH 7.a) (section 2.2.5.3.(a)). It was
found that ANJ/81037 (0.5 mM) did not inhibit hexosaminidase activity, therefore
inhibition observed in the sulfatase plus hexosaminidase assay was due to the inhibition
of the sulf-atase activity.
ln a, b and c, enzyme and inhibitor mixtures were not pre-incubated.
oThe inhibitor concentration stated was the concentration present during the enzyme
activity assay.

SOl-6-GlcNAc- l-pNP +
hexosaminidase assav

0.025
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The inhibitor constant (Kr) of ANJ/8/037 against the purified recombinant SGL

(section 6.1.1) was calculated using Eadie-Hofstee plots to obtain Vn,* and K* values,

at fixed inhibitor concentrations (0 pM, 5 pr M and l0 pM). For each inhibitor

concentration,0.5 mM to 10 nrM substrate concentrations (10 data points) and l0 min

reactions were used.

The Vn'o* and Kn,upp values determined indicated that ANJ/8/037 inhibited SGL

competitively. The V.,* values were sirnilar at different inhibitor concentrations (data

not shown) while Kn,oPP values increased with increasing inhibitor corlcentrations (Fig

6.12(a)). Without the inhibitor, the K,., tbr sulfate-6-N-acetylglucosarnine-l-pNP was

about 0.199 mM, but this increased drarnatically in the presence of inhibitor. Using the

KrunP values obtained, the 'secondary plot of K','PP' versus inhibitor collcentration was

plotted (Fig 6.12(a)). The calculated Ki was 0.18 pM.

Ki of ANJ/8/037 was also obtained using the Dixon plot as described in section

6.1.4.1 (liv as a function of []). For 6 rnM and 8 mM SO:-6-GlcNAc-1-pNP

concentrations, v values (SGL activity, prmol/rnin/mg protein) were obtained at three

inhibitor concentrations (0 pM,5 prM, and l0 prM ANJ/8/037). The Ki value as

determined by the Dixon plot was 0.34 pM (Fig 6.12(b)).

(a) (b)
c
o
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E
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lll.rM

Figure 6.12 (a) Secondary plot of K.'RR (mM) versus inhibitor ANJ/8/037
concentration, and (b) Dixon plot (1/v as a function of [Il) for inhibitor ANJ/8/037
concentration [Il (pM). v; SGL activity, punoVmin/mg protein.

From the inhibition srudies, it was concluded that a specific SGL inhibitor has not

been found and synthesized yet. A candidate SGL inhibitor ANJ/8/037 cornpletely

inhibited both SGL and SOr-6-GlcNAc-sulfatase (MdsA) activities rvithout inhibition of

hexosaminidase activity. Although ANJ/8/037 cannot be used to differentiate SGL

.t l'- -K1
5

!1,rM
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activity from sulfatase activity in a mixture of trvo enzymes (at >0.01 rnM ANJ/8/037,

Table 6.6), it is possible to distinguish one frorn the other by KCZll2zA. It was found

here that the incubation with KC2/122A (0.5 rnM) inhibited the sulfatase activity rvith

minor effect on SGL activity (60 % activity rernained). Thus, after KC2ll22A pre-

incubation, the SGL assay using substrate SOr-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP will only show SGL

activity without interference of sulfatase and hexosaminidase. Section 6.3 shows the use

of KC2/122A was used in section 6.3 to inhibit such activities so that SGL-like activity

from other anaerobic sut bacteria could be identified.

6.2 Sulfoglycosidase substrate specificity

6.2.1 Sulfoglycosidase specificity with different mono- and disaccharide model
substrates

The purified recombinant SGL (section 6.1.1) was tested with other potential

substrates analogous to structures present in the carbohydrate side chains of mucin

molecules. The substrates were synthesized by our collaborators, Dr Richard Fumeaux

and coworkers at the Carbolrydrate Research Group, Industrial Research Ltd (IRL),

Lower Hutt, NZ and included non-sulfated, mono-sulfated mono- or di-saccharide

rnodel substrates attached to pNP by glycosidic linkage.

The recombinant SGL showed significant activiry torvards only SO3-6-GlcNAc-l-

pNP, while very low activity (100 times lower) was found towards GlcNAc-1-pNP

substrate (non-sulfated analogue) (Table 6.7). No glycosidic cleavage of the pNP was

observed in substrates GalNAc-l-pNP, SOr-3-GalNAc-l-pNP and SOr-6-GalNAc-l-

pNP. The disaccharide substrate Gal(131-4) SO:-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP, tested to determine

whether the SGL can act as an endo-sulfoglycosidase, did not undergo glycosidic

cleavage of the pNP. The results show that the SGL is an exo-sulfoglycosidase which

relnoves SOr-6-GlcNAc moieties from the uon-reducing end of sugar chains.

This novel specificity is the first to be characterized in a bacteriurn. As introduced

earlier, only one other enzyrne, hurnan p-D-N-acetylhexosarninidase A (Tay Sachs

enzyrne) has been shown to rernove intact SOI-6-GlcNAc frorn SO:-6-GlcNAc-1-pNP

(Kresse et al.,l98l). Unlike Prevotella SGL, the human enzyme shows 20 times higher
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activity towards the non-sulfated substrate GlcNAc-1-pNP than the sulfated equivalent

SOI-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP (Towards GlcNAc-l-pNP, the SGL showed d Vn.,.* of l5
pmol/rnin/rng protein and a K, of 4.3 rnM, and the human enzyme o Vno" of 42.9

prrnol/min/A:so and a K,o of 0.95 mM. Towards SO-r-6-GlcNAc-1-pNP, the SGL showed

& V.o* of 122 pmol/min/mg protein and a Ko, of 0.18 rnM, and the human enzyme a

V*u* of 2.24 ptmol/rnin/A:so and a K. of 1.25 mM) (Kresse el al., l98l; Rho et al.,

200s).

Table 6.7 Sulfoglycosidase specificity torvards different model substrates. Assay
was carried out based on the methods described in section 2.2.5.L(a).

Substrate Activiry (punoVmin/mg)

GlcNAc-l-pNP
SOr-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP
GalNAc-l-pNP
SO:-3-GalNAc-l-pNP
SOr-6-GalNAc-l-pNP
Gal(p 1 -a) SOr-6-GlcNAc- I -pNP

l.l
9r.l

0
0
0
0

6.2,2 Experiment to test whether the sulfoglycosidase removes SOI-6-GIcNAc from
its putative physiological substrate, sulfomucin

The ability of purified recornbinant SGL (section 6.1.1) to degrade its putative

natural substrate, sulfomucin, was investigated. A heavily sulfated tnucin isolated frorn

the fundic region of pig stomach was used as a urodel sulfomucin. Briefly, tnucin was

incubated with SGL, the reaction products were collected by filtration through a l0 kDa

nrolecular weight cut-off menrbrane, and the filtrate was examined by ascending paper

chromatography. It was expected that only small mono- or oligosaccharide fragtnents

digested frorn the mucin side chains rvould be present in the filtrate. Filtrate satnples

were separated on the paper chromatogram and visualized by silver ion reduction.

Selected sulfated and non-sulfated monosaccharides were also run as standards.

6.2.2.1Reagent compatibility rvith silver staining after ascending paper
chromatography

It was found during this section of the research that cefiain reagents, used during the

preparation of samples for paper chrornatography, interfered with the silver staining
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process' Some of these reagents rnigrated sirnilar distances to standard sugar molecules
and prevented silver staining in the immediate region. To lirnit this interference,
colnmon reagents whiclr had been used for enzyme and mucin preparation were
separated by ascending chromatography and stained with silver ions. The Rfs of the
reagents and standard sugars were cornpared.

Paper chromatography and silver staining were carried out as described in section
2'2'15 ' The solvent system used in prelirninary tests on reagents was I -butanol, acetic
acid, and I M NH4OH (2:3:1, v/v/v). The five different buffers used in enzyme
incubations with pKa's between 6 and 7 rvere tested. MES and Hepes did not exhibit
any interference (lanes 3 and 5 respectively, Fig 6.13), and were therefore suitable for
enzyme incubations.

However, other reagents migrated at similar rates to standard sugars or interfered
with the staining process. L-histidine, used for SGL purification, rnigrated just above
the GlcNAc standard and appeared as a bleached spot (lane l). The chloride ions in both
HCI (used for pH adjustrnents) and NaCl rnigrated at Rfs sirnilar to SOr-6-GlcNAc
(causing bleaching) (lanes 7 and,I I respectively). Cetylpyridiniurn chloride (CpC) also
showed interference for the region between the Rfs for SOI-6-GlcNAc to GlcNAc (lane
I2)' CPC can be used to concentrate sulfbrnucin (Sranley et al.,l9g3). EDTA showed a
continuous stained slnear front tlte sarnple loading position to the Rf region of galactose
(lane 9)' Filtered Milli Q water exhibited a brorvn spot above the galactose standard,
and the impurity probably came from cornpounds present on the membrane filter (lale
i0)' The meurbrane filter (Sigma cellulose dialysis tubing, 12,000 molecular weight cur
ofO may contain glycerine and sulfur compounds. The reducing agent, 2-
urercaptoethanol, used for enzyme stabilization, appeared as a brown spot near the
solvent front (lane 6). Phosphate and imidazole also interfered with the staining (lanes 2

and 4 respectively).

Reagents containing chloride (HCl, NaCl or CPC) were therefore avoided when
preparing samples, since they interfere with the SOI-6-GtcNAc spot visualization by
silver ion reduction. The buffers MES and Hepes were used for subsequent experimelts
involving paper chrouratography. Other precaurions taken are detailed in Fig 6.14
legend.
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Solvent
front

Sample
loading

Figure 6.13 Silver stained paper chromatography of reagents. l: L-histidine. 2:
phosphate (Na:HPO+). 3: MES. 4: imidazole. 5: Hepes. 6: 2-mercaptoethanol. 7: HCl. 8:

NaOH.9:EDTA. l0: filteredMilli Qw.ater. ll:NaCl. l2:CPC. l3: GlcNAc. l4: SO-r-

6-GlcNAc. l5: Gal. l6; SO:-6-Gal. The same conceutration of each reagent (10 pL of
100 mM) was used.

6.2.2.2 Paper chromatography of sulfoglycosidase-digested PGM and PGMt

To determine if the SGL can cleave mucin carbohydrate specifically, purified

enzyme was incubated with pig gastric mucin (PGM) and trypsin-treated PGM (PGMt)

(incubation details are in Fig 6.14) that had been isolated by the methods described by

Roberton and Stanley (1982). The samples rvere filtered to remove insoluble mucin

residues, concentrated by freeze drying, and then separated by paper chromatography

using the solvent system, l-butanol, acetic acid, and I M NHrOH (2:3:1, v/v/v).

Sulfated and non-sulfated sugars were used as standards. The paper was stained by

silver ion reduction (section 2.2.15).

For both PGM and PGMt. after incubation with SGL, a silver stained product with

the same Rf (0.25-0.27) (lanes 6 and 8, Fig 6.14) as the SO:-6-GlcNAc standard was

12345 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 1516
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found. The amount of released product was greatest for the PGMI mucin. which is

consistent with previous findings that proteolytic depolynrerisation of mucin from the

coiled nrucin-polymer to smaller mucin subunits nrakes it more susceptible to enzymic

degradation. Another spot (Rf 0.63) was present in lanes 5-9, particularly in lanes 5 and

6. This was a contanrinant present in the mucin itself, (not fbrmed during SGL

incubation), and in the buffer alone.

The appearance of the SO:-6-GlcNAc spot suggests that a physiological substrate for

the recombinant SGL is the non-reducing SO3-6-GlcNAc moiefy on the oligosaccharide

side chains of sulfomucins. If the enzyme had acted on internal SO:-6-GlcNAc residues

(i.e. exhibiting endo-glycosidase activity). other products with different Rfs would be

present. Further analysis was carried out to confirnr that the released product was indeed

SO:-6-GlcNAc. It is possible that another unknorvn product (a sulfated or non-sulfated

sugar) could migrate on the paper chrornatogram to the same position as 50.r-6-

GlcNAc.

As a first step to prove the product was SO3-6-GlcNAc. PGMI reaction products were

separated by paper chromatography using different solvent systems. tf the released

product was SO_r-6-GlcNAc, it should migrate at the same Rf as the SO.r-6-GlcNAc

standard for each solvent systenl. Two other solvent systems were used: solvent (b) n-

propanol, nitromethane, H2O (7:l:2, v/v/v), and solvent (c) pyridine, ethyl acetate,

acetic acid. H:O (5:5:l:3, vlvlvlv). For both solver"lt systems (b) and (c), the SGL-

digested PGMI (lanes 6 and I I ) showed a spot with a similar Rf to the SO:-6-GlcNAc

standard (lanes 4 and 9) (Fig 6.15). The consistent co-nrigration of the reaction product

(produced by mucin incubation with SGL) with SOr-6-GlcNAc standard for all three

solvent systems. strongly suggests that the released product is SOr-6-GlcNAc, only one

reaction product spot tbund. Also. the SGL is probably an exo-glycosidase, with

specificity for the non-reducing SO3-6-GlcNAc nroieties in mucins.
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Eiircr.u.{lr.-I Lane Sarnple Rf
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 B I 10

I

;
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A+

5

6

8

I
t0

?t

Gal
SO.-6-Gal
GlcNAc
SOr-6-ClcNAc
PGM only
PGM + SGL
PGMI only
pcMt + SGL
Buffer only
Buffer + SGL

0.39
0.r2
0.56
0.26
0.63
0.63.0.27^
0.63
0.63. 0.2-5"

0.63
0.62Sample

loading

Figure 6.14 Silver-stained chromatogram showing release of SOr-6-GlcNAc from
PGM and PGMI by SGL digestion.
oThe underlined values in the table are Rfi of unique products released by SGL
digestion of mucin. Lanes, (l) Gal. (2) SO3-6-Gal. (3) GlcNAc. (4) SOr-6-GlcNAc. (5)

PGM only. (6) PGM + SGL. (7) PGMI only. (8) PGMI + SGL. (9) buff'er only. (10)
buffer+ SGL. Lanes I to 4 were spotted with l0 pL of l0 mM standard sugars. For
mucirr digestion, PGM or PGMI (0.5 nrl, l0 mgimL) was digested with SGL (5 pL,
section 6.1.1). The butTer used fbr the digestion was l0 mM MES, pH 6.5 (buft-er A).
When the buffer was prepared, HCI was not used for pH adjustrnent. NaOH was

carefully used to bring the pH to 6.5. Betbre SGL digestion, the PGM and PGMI
(section 2.2.3.2) were suspended in Milli Q rvater and dialyzed against water to relnove
any background impurities that might interfere rvith silver staining. The dialyzed mucin
was freeze-dried and suspended in buffer A at l0 mgiml. The purified recombinant
SGL was dialyzed against buffer A. The digest-reactions (lanes 5 to 10, containing SGL
plus mucin, and control reactions) were incubated at 37"C for 4 h, before half was

filtered through a l0 kDa MW cut-off membrane (7,000 x g). The filtrate was freeze-
dried and suspended in Milli Q water (20 UL). All of the suspension was spotted onto

chromatography paper. The running solvent system used was (a) l-butanol, acetic acid.
and I M NH4OH (2:3:1, vlvlv) and the paper was stained by silver ion reduction
(section 2.2.15).
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Solvent system (b) Solvenl system (c)

-|tSolvent
front

Sample

'"Tgg
Sample
loading

Figure 6'15 Silvcr-stajned chromatogram showing releare of $Os-6-GlcNAc ftomPGMI by $GL digostion using artern-ative solvent"systems.

Lane Sanryle Rf
@

"The underlined values in the table are Rfs of
unique products released by SGL digestion of
T.":in. L1nes, (l) Gat. (2) SOr-6_Gat. (3)
GlcNAe' (4) SOr-6-GlcNAc. (5) pGMt ojy.
(q) rcnat + sGL. (7) SOr_O.Gaf, 1S1 GlcN,A,c.
(9) SO3-6-GtoNAc. (10) pcMt onty. (t t)
PGMI + SGL. FGMI digesrion by SGL and
standard sugar samples were prepared using
the methods described ,in the fig 6.14 legendl
The running solvent system (b) was n_
propanol, nitromethan% HzO (7:l:Z"v/v/v) aod
solvent system (c) was pyridine, ethyl acerate,
aoetic aeid, H:O (5:5:l :3, vlvlvlv\. it" paper
was stained'by silver ion reductions.

I Gal
2 SO3-6-Gal
3 GlcNAc

0.35
0.20
0"48

4 SO3-6-GlcNAc 0.29
5 PGMI only 0.56
6 PGMt + scr 0.56,0.29"

Solvent system c
7 SO,r-6-Gal 0.39:8 GlcNAc CI.60
9 SOJ-6-GlcNAc A.5Z
l0 PGMI only 0.65
u PGMI + SGL 0.65,0.52"
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6.2.2.3 Desulfation of the sGL treated mucin So.r-6-GrcNAc product by MdsA
sulfatase and paper chromatography analysis

It was concluded in section 6.2.2.2 using three different solvent systems, thar SGL
can cleave tenninal SO:-6-GlcNAc frorn sulfomucin. To prove this beyond doubt, a
sulfatase (MdsA'), with specificity for desulfatirrg So:-6-GlcNAc, was used to confirm
the identity of the product made during SGL incubation with mucin. Tlre product made
during SCL incubation rvith pGMt was separated by paper chromatography as
described in section 6-2.2.2. The paper containin-e the putative product, corresponding
to Sor-6-GlcNAc' was excised before staining. The digestion product on the paper was
then eluted with water and the eluate incubated with recombinant MdsA. The secondary
digest sample was finally re-chromatographed on paper and the resolved sugar product
located by silver staining.

The MdsA-digested procluct showed a signal rvith similar Rf to the GlcNAc standard
(desulfated so:-6-GlcNAc) (rane 12, Fig 6.r6). However, a significanr amounr of the
eluate was not desulfated and rligrated with Sor-6-GlcNAc standard. The positive
control digest. composed of SOr-6-GlcNAc + MdsA (lane l4) showed a similar parrern
to the eluate + MdsA digest. The negative controls containing only eluate, sor-6-
GIcNAc or MdsA aloue did not show any GlcNAc signal (lanes ll, lj and I5). The
fonnation of GlcNAc tiom the eluate by sulfatase (MdsA) action, provicles further
evidence that the sGL cleaves Sor-6-GlcNAc fronr sulfomucin.

"MdsA (nrucin-desulfating sulfatase A) has been characrcrized in this [aboratory and had been cloned in aBoc'teroides expression systcm (wright et a|.,2000a'). This mucin-rp""ifi. So3-6-GtcNAc sulfhtase wasoriginally isolated from prerotel/n strain RS2 pc-riplasm (Robcrton et ur., r993r.
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Paper (a) Paper (b)

Unstained
lane

+l

^ .1 2 3 4 5
Jampte
loading

Lane Santplc Rf
Paper (a) for elurion

Paper (h) for desulfation
analvsis

I Gal 0.39
2 SOr-6-Gal 0. t I
3 GlcNAc 0.61
4 SOr-6-GlcNAc 0.26
5 PGMI + SGL 0.26

(stained)
6 PGMI + SGL

(efuted)

7 Gal
I SOr-6-Gal
9 GlcNAc
l0 SO3-6-GlcNAc
I I Eluate
12 Eluare

+ MdsA"
l3 SOr-6-GlcNAc
l4 SO3-6-GlcNAc

t MdsA"

0.42
0. t3
0.61

0.30
0.30
0.30.
0.60
0.30
0.30,
0.60

l5 MdsA" onlyFigure 6'16 Paper chromatography showing that the product r.orn nrfrffitirr5!ottva
by SGL (putative Sor-6-GlcNAc) can be deiutfated by further incubation with thesulfatase MdsA.
oRecombinant 

MclsA was expressed and purified as described in sectio n 2.2.14. The purifiedenzyme was desalted, concentrated (Vivaspin 6) and solubilised in l0 mM MES, pH 6.5. Formucin digestions, PGMt (0.5 rnl and 2.5 nL of to mglmt-y was digested with sGL (5 prl and25 prl of SGL from section 6.1.1). The smaller uolume digest (0.5 mL. lane 5) was used forstaining and as a reference for excision of the putative Sor-6-GlcNAc area from the biggerelution digest (2'5 mL, unstained lane 6)._The sc'L-aigest of pGMt ancl standard sugar sampleswere prepared using the method described in Fig 6.14 i-egend. The digest r"-pf. for elution wasspotted onto whatmT. N9:l firter paper as 1 3 .-- rong Jtrip. Lanes, ( l ) Gar, (2) so3_6_Gar, (3)GlcNAc, (4) SOr-6-GIcNAc, fSt pCfr4t + SGL for siaining, (6) pGMt + SGL for elurion, (7)Gal, (8) Sor-6-Gal, (9) GlcNAc, (10) So-r-6-GIcNAc, (ll) eluare, (12) eluate + MdsA, (13)SO:-6-GlcNAc, (14) SO:-6-GtcNAc + MdsA, (15) MdsA o1ty. Lanes l-4 and 7-10 rverespotted with l0 prl of l0 mM standard sugars. Afterchromatography using solvelt system (a)(l-butanol, acetic acid, and I M NH+OH (2:3: l,v/v/v\), the unstained paper with putative SOr_6-GlcNAc in lane 6 was cut out based on other stained samples. The product in the paper was
:l{:d with Milli Q water (0.5 mL) and freeze-dried. The drild eluare was suspended in l0 mMMEs, pH 6'5 (50 pL) and divicled into two parts. one parr (25 pL) was incubated with MdsAsulfatase (10 pL) and the remainder (25 trl-) retained as a negative control (without MdsA).Sor-6-GlcNAc ( l0 ptl of l0 mM) was also digested with MdsA ( l0 pL) as a posirive conrrol(larre l4)' Although the sulfatase is most active at pH 7.4,pH 6.5. at which the enzyme acrivityis decreased' was used in order to resenrble previous experiments (Fig 6.14). The MdsA-digested eluate was spotted onto new whatman No.I papei with sulfai.Jrugu, standards andseparated by solvent system (a). The MdsA digested sample was not filtered ifrrougt, a l0 kDaMW cut membrane. The paper chromatograplr i'as anatyzfo by silver staining.
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6.3 sulfogl.ycosidase activity in other rerated anaerobic bacteria

The presence or absence of SGL like enzymes in other anaerobic bacte.a was
investigated by assaying cell exrracts with Sor-6-GlcNAc-l-pNp as subsrrate. The
organisms tested included the fbllowing related bacteria: 9 PrevotellEr strains (7 species
including strain RS2). 2 Bacteroirles species and 2 Pepto.\treptoco(.cus species (Table
6'8)' The bacteria were obtained from Lab Plus Laboratory, Auckland Hospital, New
Zealand, courtesy of Ms Kathy Brehmer.

SGL like activity was detected in sonicated extracts from pr.evotellcr strain RS2.
P revo t el l cr me l aninogen i t'a ATCC 25845. B uctenti de:; th etai otaont itr, n ATCC Zg l4g
and Bacleroicles./i'agilis ATCC 25285.It was not detected in sonicated extracts fiom the
7 other strains (fle Prevotellet and two Peptostrcptococc,rr.s species) (Table 6.g). The
activity was nleasured at pH 5.5. the optirnum pH previously deternrined fbr the SGL
front Prevotellq strain R52. Since it is known that N-acetylglucosamine-6-sulfatase and
hexosaminidase in combination can cleavr-. the substrate SO-r-6-GIcNAc-l-pNp, the
bacterial fractions were inhibited by preincubation with the sulfatase inhibitor [3-l-o-
ntetlryl-N-acetyl-D-glucosami.e-6-osorNHr (KC2/r 22A. 0.5 mM). KCz/r22A has
been shown to completely inhibit N-acetylglucosamine-6-sulfatase activity (nreasured
using the glucose-6-sulfatase desulfatin-r1 assay) in Pret,otel/n strain RS2 periplas'r
wlren pre-iltcubated at 0.125 ntM for l6 h at 4"C lRosendale. lggT).ln the presenr
research, this inhibition was confirmed. Conrplete inhibition was found when puritied
recombinant MdsA rvas pre-incubated u'ith 0.1 mM and 0.-5 mM KC2/122A (Table
6'5)' Recombinant SCL still retained 60 t'h of activity afler pre-incubation with
KCzll22A (0'5 mM) (Table 6.5). Therefbre, the activities measured after sulfatase
inhibition of the above cell extracts with 0.5 mM KC2/122A are likely to come fiom
SGL activity alone without sulf'atase interference. These results indicate. for the first
time, the probable existence of SGLs irr other intestinal anaerobic bacteria iucluding
Bactercides strains.

It is noteworthy that more activity was detected frorn the membrane fractions than
other cell extracts for all of the SGl-active bacterial strains. Although the SGL tiom
Prevotelltr strain RS2 is fbund to be a periplasmic enzyme (see Table 5.10), it may be
loosely associated with membranes. ln B./i'ugitis ATCC Z52Ss,approximatety g5 % of
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the total activity was detected in the membrane fraction. The B.frugllLs extracts showed
about 30 % of the activity previously seen in Prevotella strain RS2. pr.ev otella
nteluninogenicct and Bacteroides thetaiotaomiu'ort extracts showed measurable SGL
activity, at 5-10 % of the levels seen in prevrtellcr strain RS2.

Notable reduction in pNP release from sOl-6-GlcNAc-l-pNp, was observed in
extracts of some bacteria (e.g. P.melaninogenica) following incubation with KC2ll22A
(Table 6'8)' This suggests the existence of N-acetylglucosamine-6-sulfatase activities in
such strains' However' such activity can only be confirn.red by specific assays such as

the glucose-6-sulfatase assay (secti on 2. 2. _5. 3. (b) ).

The data for SGL activity inhibition of the bacterial cell extracts by SGL inhibitor
ANJ/8/037' is not presented here. The inhibitor ANJ/8/037 comptetely inhibited both
recombinanr SGL and sulfatase (MdsA) activity (Table 6.6). Therefore. the use of
AN'l/8/037 can not specifically clistinguish between either enzyme activity when
bacterial cell extracts contain both SGL a'd surfatase.

Table 6.8 sutfogtycosidase activity in other rerated "nu..ll'illllilE

Preyotelltt strain RS2 Exu?ct
Membrane

Uninhibitcd
activitl,

253.-j

353. I

Bacteriunr Cell Flaction" Activity at pt{ 5.5
KC2i 122A"

inhibited
(nrnolimini ) (nmolimin/mg)

19t.5
224.5

24.4'ro
36.4%Prevotel I0 ATCC strains

P.bucc'ue ATCC 3-1577
P.corpori-s ATCC 33547

Extract. nrcrrrbrune'
E x trac t. rnr,. rn bf an c.'

Extract, mcntbranc'
Extract
Membranc
Extmct, nrcmbanre'

P.intenneclia ATCC 2561 I
P. m e I a n i n tt genlca ATCC 2 -584_5

P.orulis ATCC 33269
Prevotella wild strains

0

0

0

t0.5
16.8

0

N/M
N/M
NiM
4.8

3.9
NiM

s4.3 %
76.8%

P.biyiu US 402,5 Extract. mc-nrbrane
P.intemretlia WR 2122
P.oralis Ul0279
Bacteroides ATCC strains

Extract. mernbrane'
Extract, mentbrane'

0

0

0

N/M
N/M
Nr'M

B.jttgiIis ATCC 2528-s Extract
Mcmbrane

B.thetuiotuonric:runATCC29l4g Extract
Mcmbrane

27.0

t:1.6
6.9
t9.5

21.5
t08.7

_s.5

| 0.0

2.3 %
lO.6 o'/o

20.3 %
48.7 %Peplostreptococctts AI'CC strains 't)'t /o

P.anaerohius
P.uscctc'cltarol!'rlcrr.rATCC 14963 Extract. merrrbrane.
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"Each strain was grown on I mL of basal meclium supplementecl with 0.2 % (rv/v) pig
gastric mucitt (PGM) and 0.07 % (w/v) galactose (nrliium A) as described in secrion2'2'3'3' From the culture, 50 prL was aieptically taken and oDo,ro measured agailst
medium A to check for bacterial srowth.
From the cultures, nvo fraction, i".r. prepared ( l) "extract" (the cell lysate supernarant
after sonication and centrifugationl and (2) "memUrane plus cell envelope,. (the pellet
after sonication and centritugation). The fiactions ,r,.r* p..pured as follows. The culture
( I mL) was centrifuged (5'000 x g, 5 min) and the cell peller suspended in 0.2 rnl of 50mM L-histidine' pH-5.5 containing l0 mM 2-mercaproethanol (bufTer A) before beipgsonicated' The lysed cells were centrifuged at 10.0b0 x g. 5 min and tlie supernatapt
saved as the "extract" fraction (fraction L). The pellet was"then suspended in ri.z mL ofbuffer A (fi'action 2). The SGL activity was measured at pH 5._5. To confirm the activitywas from a SGL' the activity was conrpared rvith that determined rvlren sulfataseinhibitor (KC2i l22A) was present. For inhibition, 0.-5 rnM of KC2/122A was pre-
incubated with the cell fraction at4nC fbr l6 h. Non-inhibited control samples were pre-
incubated with buffcr A, instead.
"KC2/ I 22- A: B- r -o-methyl-N-acetyr-D-grucosamine-6-0So:NH:.

ll'" t-*:tty in extract and ntembrane fractions were nreasured separately as described
rn tne text above.
N/M: not measured.

6.4 Sulfoglycosidase enzyme classification

The novel specificity exhibited by the SGL in preyotellu srrain RS2 can nor be
classified into a known protein family at present. However, when the translatecl protein
sequence is analysed by searching ttre EMBL-EBl protein databank, using InterproScan
sequence search (EMBL-EBI). the SGL sequence would be classified as parr of the
carbohydrate-{ctive enZymes Glycoside Hydrolase Family 20 (cAZy family, GH20)
(EC 3'2'l'-). Prominent members of this fanrily include hexosaminidases (EC 3.2.1.52)
and lacto-N-biosidases (EC j.2. L t40).

The human Tay-Sachs etlzyme, B-N-acetylhexosaminidase A, the only characterized
enzyme found to cleave Sor-6-clcNAc residues releasing intact sulfated sugar, is
included in the CAZy GH20 family. No other characterized hexosaminidases (e.g. p-N-
acetylglucosaminidases from Bacteroicles thetqiotuomicron and Bacteroides.fiagilrs" or
the B-lrexosaminidase from Porphl'romonas gittgit,ctlis) have been tested for SGL
activity with the sulfbted substrate (Sor-6-GlcNAc-l-pNp). Many hexosaminidases
classified in the family are only predicted sequences translated from complete genome
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seQu€rlG€s. The properties of predicted pmteins have never been studied ,or

characterized.

It is probable that some of the hexosaminidases in the cAZy famirlr, GH z0 group
may'be active towards sulftited substrates and that these repres€nJ a speeifrc type of
hcx'osaminidase (i.e. SGL). It is possible that:some of the identilied hexosaminidases i,n

Eacteraides thetaiotaomieran and Bacteroides .fragilis fiay be SGLs since results in
Table 6'8 have sholrvn that the bacteria possess SGL activity,, Thus some of the geges,
elassifiod as hexosaminidases by genomic analysis, rnay be ineorrectly classified and
ma5r instead bs SGLs.
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Chapter 7. Concluding Discussion

7.1 summary of results obtained in the present research

A novel desulfating glycosidase (sulfoglycosidase) rvas discovered in the anaerobic
bacterium' Prevolella strain RS2. The enzynle is hypothesized to remove protective
sulf'ate from mucin by a novel mechanism.

The results outlined in this thesis research have described the purification of one of
the SGLs present in Pret'otel/a strain RS2 periplasm. The enzyme w.as purified, and
found to migrate as a 100 kDa band by SDS-PAGE. Selected trypsin fragments were
sequenced and degenerate PCR primers used to amplify a region within the SGL gene.

The conrplete gene sequence was obtained using pCR and inverse pCR. The SGL
sequence exhibited sequence homotogy to hexosarninidases found in related anaerobic
bacteria' Based on the protein sequence homology. SGL was classified as part of the
Carbohydrate-{ctive enZymes Glycoside Hydrotase Family 20 (CAZy family, GH20).
The family includes tlre only other knorvn B-hexosarninidase which removes a 50:-6-
GlcNAc moiety from the non-reducing terminal encl of glycosides (human Ji-
hexosaminidase isoenzyme A (rreterodi'rer of subunits cr and B)).

The SGL gene was expressed in an E.r'oli recombinant protein expression system.
Expressed ScL was enzymatically active and r,vas shown by paper chromatography to
specifically remove intact So:-6-GrcNAc resicrues fiom so:-6-GrcNAc-r-pNp and
sulfomucin substrates. Inhibition, enzyme kinetics and specificity studies were also
perfbrmed on the recontbinant enzyme. Most of the aims of this research project
(summarized in section 1.6) have therefore been accomplished. The results have added
to the current knowledge about sulfate removal from sulfhte glycoproteins including
mucins and opened up areas for future research. This chapter will discuss the
significance of the research with respect to mucin degradation and gastrointestinal
disease. Future directions for extending the work will also be presented.
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7.2 Significance of this research

New sulfomucin desulfating mechanism

It is believed that desulfation of mucin occurs by specific sulfatase activities. The
present researsh has identified a SGL that exhjLrits specificity towards mucin and
represents a new mechatrism of mucin desulfation by removal of a unit of sulfated
monosaccharide. The purified E.r'oli recombinant SGL was shown to rvork on its
putative substrate sulfomucin' Although the proportion of sulf-ate present at termilal
Soi-6-GlcNAc residues on sulfomucins has rarely been measured, their removal by
SGL digestiorr could well be significant with respect to rate-limiting overall mucil
degradation.

It is important to state that the bacteriurn. Pret,otella strainRS2 possesses multiple
desulfating mechanisms for the same sugar moiety. Sor-6-GlcNAc. The sulfatase MdsA
was found to act both on unbound SO:-6-GlcNAc and on this moiety present as a
tetminal group on sulfomucin (Wright et tt\.,2000a). It is probable that the free 50:-6-
GlcNAc released from mucin by the SGL would become a substrate for the sulfatase
MdsA' Thus destroying the sulfated monosaccharide (which might have competitive
properties with respect to sulfatecl sugar receptors, for exanrple) and also providing
GlcNAc as an energy source. The proposed roles of SGL in sulfomucin nretabolism
may be hypothesized to be (i) removal of inhibitory So-r-6-GlcNAc groups from muci'
chains that limit degradation of the chain by e.ro-glycosiclases and neuraminidases, and
(ii) renroval of Sor-6-GIcNAc groups from mucin chains (usually exposing a galactose
as the new terminal residue), thus creating or remo,v,ing sites fbr difl'erent adhesins.

In appendix 6, modeling has been used to atternpt to elucidate putative 3-dirnensional
folding of the SGL, and identify the region(s) involved in glycosidic cleavage. The
probable active centre' based on homology of thr-' translated amino acid sequence, has a

high similarity to p-hexosaminidases fronr other anaerobic bacteria and humans. Since
the 't'g/ gene is larger than other hexosaminidases, long sequences at the N-terminus and
C-terminus do not exhibit sequence homology. These unmatched domains may
represent regions involved in specificity (e.g. recognition of sulfate) or sulfr:mucin. thus
differentiating the SGL from other hexosanrinidases.
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Possible relationship rvith gastrointestinal diseases

Changes in mucin sulfation occur in diseases. lt has been reported that a significapt
loss of mucin sulfation occurs in colonic mucin obtained from ulcerative colitis (UC)
patients' The compositions of amino acids (ratio of serine: threonine:proline) in both
normal and ulcerative colitis -qroups were sinrilar to MUC2 (Corfield et,1.,1996). This
low sulfation of mucin rlay be related to changes in mucin secretiop. The nrucosa
adjacent to cells affected by the colorectal cliseases listed below was fbund ro secrete
markedly increased sialonlucin. accompanied by recluction in the nomral sulfonrucin
contents' This was observed in 33 percenr of metaplastic polyps, 50 percent of
adenomas and 96 percent of carcinonras (Mori et ctl..lg90).

It was considered possible that changes of mucirr sulfatiol leyels i' ulcerative colitis
(UC) are related to tlle glycosult-atase arrcl sulfoglvcosidase activity. previously, it was
observed that glycosulfatase activity, measured using lactit-[3H]ol 6-sulfate [galactosyl-
6-o-sulfate-fJ(l-4)-glucit-[]H]ol]. rvas elevated in faecal extracts from UC patie'ts,
while mucin sialidase activity was unchanged in nonnal and UC patients (corfielcl er
ul', 1993)' An unpublished recent stucly by Roberton and corfield has questioned rlrese
results' When desulfating activity of faecal extracts were nleasured from normaj and UC
patients' markedly lower activity was detected in ab<lut half of the latter group, wlrile
the other UC patients were in the same range as normal subjects (unpublished work,
2001)' The reason for these dift-erent results is that "sulfatases" are bacterial cell-
associated. and are not secreted. Fonrer studies including the work of Corfield el a/.
(1993) have all been performed using centrifuged colonic aqueous extracts free from
bacterial cells. whereas the unpublished resulrs of Roberton and corfield (2001)
contained the bacterial cells. It is unclear why there is a relationship betweel the low
desulfating enzymatic activity and the presence of the disease. but low sulfation of the
nrucin may have an eff-ect on the level of desulfating activity induced i1 the colon
bacteria' By analo-ey. it has been reported that the growth of sulfate-reducing bacteria
(SRB) in the human large intestine is modulated by sulfate availability. Approximately,
50 % of healthy individuals harbor significant populations of SRB. The presence of
sulfate increases the growth rate of the SRB in the human large intestine (conrvay,
r 995).
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Possible roles for sulfoglycosidase activity in bacterial vaginosis, dental caries andperiodontal diseases

(l) Bacterial Vaginosis (BV)

Bacterial Vaginosis is a condition of the female genital tract in rvhich the nonnal
dominant Lac'lohac'illlr.r microflora in the vagina is changed to a mixed Gram-negative
and mycoplasma microflora. The major Gram-negative bacteria in BV include
Gardnerella t'uginalis, Bac:teroides ,spp, prevorella sptrt, Mobiluncus spp,
Peptostreplococctts strtp, and gerrital mycoplasm as (Uretrpla.snta uretrlvlicunt and
Mvcoplasmtt hominis) (Hillier et al., 1996). BV occurs in about l0 o/o of wonren of
reproductive age, and is associated with the risk of late miscaniage. preterm labour,
postpartum endometritis, and low birthrveight inf'ants (Ralph et al,, lggg). Mostly,
wonten with BV are unaware of the condition.

It has been found that the increased BV-associated bacteria produce a range of
mucin-degrading enzymes that include iminopeptidase (Nagy et a:.,2000), sialidase(s)
(olmsted el a|.,2003), "sult-atase" (unpublished work by Roberton et a;.,2001) and
glycosidase (olrnsted et al-,2003) activities. In the vagina, the nrucus is secreted from
the cervix and protects the underlying squamous epithelium of the vaginal surface
(Berman et erl'' 1999). Currently, only the sialidases have been extensively studied irr
relation to BV. and sialidase activity is greater in the vaginal swab samples from wonlerl
with BV than in similar samples from women with a normal vaginal flora (olmstecl e/
al',2003)' The sialidases are produced from a wide range of bacteria. including
Prer.,otella species and Bucterolcle.r species (Taylor, 1996).

There is little known about horv mucin-desulf'ating activities (sulfatases and SGLs by
extrapolation from the work in this thesis) are related to the changes of vaginal
microflora in the BV positive condition. Holvever, recent rvork by Roberton and co-
workers discovered tlrat So.l-6-GlcNAc "sult'atase" activity increased I 1.6 fold in the
BV-positive vaginal samples compared to the r.rormalvaginal samples (unpublished). lt
is hypothesized that a range of sulfate-rernoving enzymes (perhaps including SGLs)
may be produced by the BV positive vaginal microflora, thus clanraging or modifying
the cervical and vaginal mucus barrier i'lvomen rvith BV.

In this laboratory, a research project carried out by a graduate student LuLu Fu, is
curreutly investigating the levels of sulfate-renroving enzyn're activities including SGL
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activity in BV' and to determine the bacterial ori-ein of these activities in Bv-positive
vaginal samples.

(2) Dental caries and periodontal disease

Dental plaque is the complex microbial community found on tooth surtbces and is
associated rvith dental caries (tooth decay) and periodontal disease. In the early stages of
biofilm (plaque) formation in dental caries, pioneer bacteria including Streptococcus

"ltttans adhere to acquired pellicle on dental surfaces to which more complex
microflora, additionally colonize. Subsequently, acid is produced by the plaque which
attacks the tooth enamer urtimately causing dentar caries (Jenkinson , rggg).

ft is believed that the primary colonizatiot'tby strepto(,occu.s species is related to its
ability to secret a wide range of hydrolytic enzynres that degrade host glycoproteins as

well as express bacterial cell adhesins specific for acquired pellicle (mucin
glycoproteins, cr-amylase, proline-rich proteins etc. in dental caries). These would
include hexosaminidases and neuraminidases (Homer er a:.,1996). These abilities to
hydrolyse constituents of oligosaccharide side-chains of host-derived glycoproteins and
to sirnultaneously utilize these released carbohydrates, may play a rote in the survival
and persisterlce of these bacteria at tl,e infectiorr site in viuo. They may be ( I )
modification of carbohydrate motifs fbr bacterial adhesion. which may help
colonization by the primary bacteria in dental caries, and/or (2) provide an energy
source for bacterial growth.

The presence of mucin-desulfating activity in the human oral Streptoc.occi species
has been reported. Srrcptocctc'crts species, including S.salivarius".!.rlilr.r. S.ntutans and,
S'grndonii, showed mucin-sulfatase activity towards t'S-So..,-labelled 

colonic mucin
substrate (Smalley et el.,lgg4).

Adult periodontal diseases (gingivitis and periodontitis) are also closely associated
with the oral microflora. The culturable microflora predominantly consists of
PorphrromonQS gittgivalis, Prevotellct inrermeclicr, Bacteroides .1orst,tltys,
Fusobat'terium nucleallrrz subspecies, Cttntpl'lobacler reclur., Selenontoras species,
Actinobacillus ac'lirtrtt?il'celem-cornitans, Treponema tlenticola, peptostrepto(.occus

ttticros and several other nricrobial species (Slots and Chen, lggg). Hexosaminidase
activity and desulfating activity have been reported in one of these periodontal disease-
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associated bacteria. Porpht'ron'tonas gingi'tctlis. The bacterium possesses a p-N-acetyl-

hexosaminidase which has been cloned and expressed fiorn an E.colirecombinant
system (Lovatt and Roberts, 1994). Also, an extracellular glycosulfatase, which is active
towards galactosyl and lactosylceraniide sulf-ates (containing SO;-3-Cal) and
proteoglycans (containing SO.j-4-GalNAc). were reported (Slomiany et al.,l993a). The

B-N-acetylhexosaminidase protein sequence (tt7 kDa) shorvs close hornology to the
sulfoglycosidase ( 100 kDa) of pre,otella strain RS2 (sectio n 4.4.3).

Thc' presence of hexosaminidase and sulfatase activity in dental caries and
periodontal disease-associated bacteria suggest tliat sonre anaerobic species need to
have sulfated glycoprotein-desulfbting activity. The possibility, rhat they rnay also have
a desulfating mechanism sirnilar to the SGL of Prevotellu strain RS2, has not been
investigated yet. Some of the "hexosaminiclase" gene sequences in the CAZv familv of
genes could rvell be unrecognized SCL.

lf SGL activity is a participant in the diseases mentioned above, a specific inhibitor
of SGL activity could be a future pharmaceutical treatment or diagnostic tool. The
inhibitor nay prevent progression of the clisease by complete or partial activity
inhibition, or the patient could be cliagnosed by assessing tlre un-inhibited and inhibited
SGL activity fronr oral samples.

utilisation of sulfogrycosidase in oligosaccharide sequencing

Sulfoglycosidase activity has a potential cornmercial application. oligosaccharide
sequencing is carried out by specitic exo-glycosidase activity fiorn the non-reducilg
terminus and will be blocked by the presence of sulfate. The SGL could porentially
cleave the structure Sor-6-GtcNAc from the non-reducing end, allowing fgrther
sequencing.

Stringer et al. (2003) reported the sequencing of a highly sulfated polysaccharide,
heparino (metabolically radiolabeled with lssor) using sulfatases. The sequencing
strategy involved' heparin being partially cleaved by nitrous acid, and the generated

oFleparin 
is highly sulfatcd and has br:cn uscd as an anticoagulant. Heparin consists of altenratrng uronicacid' either D-glucr.rronic or L-iduronic. and D-glucoro,l,i',". Th.- glucosanrine is N-acetylatcd or N-sulfatcd' The disaccharides can bc furtht-'r o-sulfat.-d at ('6 and./or c-3 of the D-glucosamine and at C2 ofthe trronic acid rcsiduc' (Linhardt et ctl.. 19921. In the srucly by Stringcr et ut. (2003), rhe heparin wasnrctabol ically radiolabelcd u,irh r''SO.1.
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oligosaccharides then digested by lysosomal exoenzymes (includilg sulfatases) i1 a

sequential order' The heparin was digested first by iduronidase, followed by 2-sulfatase,
iduronidase and then 6-sulfatase. The fiagmentation profile at each digestion srep was
analyzed by HPLC and significant peaks in the elution profiles were analyzecl fbr rts bu
scintillation counting (Stringer et a\,,2003).

when the sequeucing sample is not radiolabelled, the peaks of the enzyme-digested
sample can be analyzed by MALDI-MS (Matrix-Assisted Laser Desorption Iopization -
Mass Spectroscopy). This strategy was also successful in the sequencing of heparin.
Heparin was treated with a heparinase cocktail followed with a glycuronidase. The
unsaturated saccharide products r.vere then resolved by capillary electrophoresis and the
electrophoretograms of enzynre-treated and non-treafed sarnples were compared. The',
significant peaks which existed only in enzyme-treated samples were analyzed by
MALDI-MS' Previously established structural analysis dara of saccharides by MALDI-
MS assigned the identity of each peak (Myette et a|.,20021.

7.3 Future work

Purification and croning of another surfogrycosidase protein

In the course of tlris researclr, it was discovered that there is at least one other
enzyme in the Prevotella strain RS2 periplasnr that has activity towards the SGL
substrate (So:-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP). A 65 kDa protein identified fronr the hyclroxyapatite
purification (pool A' Fig 3.13) catalyses suclr an activity. It is possible that this enzyme
has difl'erent endogenous specificity, fbr example cleaving the carbohydrate chain
internally at a Sor-6-GlcNAc position. Horvever, further work to identify, sequence and
clone the gene for enzyme characterization will be neecled to test such a speculation.

This work has already been started with sequencing of peptide fiagments fiom the 65
kDa protein and initial attempts to arnplify the isoenzyme-sgi gene fiagment with
degenerate PCR primers (Appendix 5). The PCR primers used in Appendix 5 did not
amplify a useful product from Prevotella strain RS2 genomic DNA. ln the near future,
the 65 kDa protein from Pret'otellu periplasm rvill be re-purifie<l and further peptide
sequences obtained' These will be used to design specific primers fbr pCR. This will be
followed by recombinant expression of the gene and characterization. However. at this
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point in time, it is still not certain whether the 65 kDa protein is an iso-SGL, or a

degradation product of the characterized SGL.

Identification of surfoglycosidases in other anaerobic bacteria

ln this thesis, it has been found that SGL-like activity is also present in other related
anaerobic bacteria (section 6.3). Twelve otlrer species were tested. ln the furure. it will
be useful to look for SGL-like activity in more species of bacteria associated witS
nlucus-containing environments. porphljre,rlonas gingivctlis should be one of the first
species to be examined because of its role in oral disease. After the identiflcation of
SGL-active bacteria (especially if the genome seguence is available in a databank)
genes with homologies to "hexosaminidases" can be cloned and expressed as active
proteins in a recombinant system. The hexosanrinidase genes for cloning wilt be
selected on the basis of translated protein sequence homology by conrparison with the
Prevolella SGL' For species in which the genome sequence is unavailable, degenerate
PCR primers could be used with genomic DNA to obtain a candidate gene (especially if
SGL conserved sequences not fbund in hexosaminidases can be found after a t-ew SGL
genes are sequenced). Failing this, the longer protein purification route will need to be
used.

Once a selection of genes is expressed as active proteins. the enzyme specificity will
be examined using rnodel sulfated substrates as perfbrmed in section 6.2.1. Such
experiments may well discover a whole new class of sulfate-removing glycosidases.
Alternate specificities for SGLs could include Sor-6-GalNAc, So:-6-Gal or So:-3-Gal.
all stmctures found in various sulfomucins.
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APPENDICES

The appendices describe work on the SGL protein irom pr.er.,otella strain RS2
periplasm. which does not easily fit into previous chapters, that have described
completed and publishable results. The work described in the appendices includes
studies to develop an affinity ligand for SGL. 2-dimensional gel studies, non-denaturing
gel electrophoresis studies, crystallization studies on the recombinant SGL expressed
from E'r'oll' and ongoing research to find the gene encoding another SGL in pret,otella

strain RS2. The data needs to be recorded for possible future research.

APPENDIX I.

AI. Investigation of an affinity ligand for sulfoglycosidase protein
purification

SGL can cleave So:-6-GtcNAc residues fionr nrodel and putative endo-eenous
substrates. It might be expected that a competitive inhibitor of SGL, if coupled to a

suitable resin' could provide a good affinity purification step. This affiniry ligand would
bind specifically to the SGL. and elution could be performed using a competing SGL
substrate or product (e'g. So.r-6-GlcNAc). one such putative sGL competitive inhibitor,
N-te'r-butoxycarbonyl-(2-acetamido-2-deoxy-B-D-glucopyranosyl) 

methylamine-6-
sodium sulfate (inhibitor A) has been designecl and synthesized by Furneaux and
coworkers (lRL, Lower Hutt, NZ) (F-ig Al.l).

To investigate the effectiveness of the inlribitor as an affinity ligand, the value for the
inhibition col'lstant K' of inhibitor A rvas deternrined using rhe Dixon plot (l/v as a
function or[l]). The semi-purifled SGL sarnple lhydroxyapatite pool B. Table 3.3) rvas
mixed with the inhibitor A at three ditTerent concentrations (0. I and 3 mM) for l6 h at
4'c' Activities of the preincubated sampres were assayed using so:-6-GrcNAc-l-pNp
substrate (0'05' 0' l and 0.2 mM). Another experiment was carried out in parallel
rvithout preincubatiorr of the inhibitor-enzyme mixture (using 0.2, 0.5 and 1.0 nrM of
SOr-6-GIcNAc- I -pNP).

Values of v obtained (SGL activity. nmol/min/mg protein) at the three inhibition
concentrations were plotted showing l/v as a tiurction of [l]. For the preincubated
sample, K; values were determined from SGL activities at three pairs of substrate
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concentrations: (l) 0.05 mM and 0.1 rnM, (2) 0.1 mM and 0.2 mM, and (3) 0.05 mM
and 0'2 mM. The average Ki value was 13.0 mM with a standard devjation of 3.5 mM.
For the instant inhibition sample, K; values were clc.tennined from the SGL activities at
three pairs of substrate concentrations: (l) 0.2 mM ancl 0.5 mM, (2) 0.5 mM and 1.0

ntM' (3) 0'2 rnM and 1.0 mM. The average K; value was27.4 mM witlr a standard
deviation of l.l mM. Only one Dixon plot for each condition is shown in Fig A1.2,

since they all gave similar K; values. Tlre patterns of the Dixon plot graphs showed the
characteristics of conrpetitive inhibition fbr both conditions. without preincubation (K;,
27'4 mM), the inhibition was lower than after preincubatio. (K;. 13.0 mM).

OSOTNa

NII
Ac

CHINHBoc

Figure Al.l Affinity ligand N-lerl-butox.vcarbonyl-(2-acetamido-2-deoxy-p_D-
glucopyranosyl) methylamine-6-sodium sulfate. Molecular weight: 436.11.Molecular fbrmula: c1aH35N2Naoros. This rvas designed ancl synthesized by R.
Furneaux and coworkers at the Carbohydrate Research droup. lncJustrial Research Ltd,Lower Hutt, New Zealand.

The Ki value for Sor-6-GlcNAc inhibition of SGL activity was also obtaiped
(without preincubation). This infornration will be usefill for comparison with the Ki
value for the inhibitor A above (N-relt-butoxycarbonyl-(2-acetamido-2-deoxy-13-D-

glucopyranosyl) methylarnine-6-sodium sulfate). The enzyme inhibition assay
conditions used were the same as used for the inhibitor A and the Ki was determined by
the methods described above. Substrate (Sor-6-GlcNAc-l-pNp) concentrations used
were 0'05 rnM' 0.2 mM, 0.5 mM and 1.0 mM. Dixon plots were obtained fiom the SGL
activities at rhree pairs of substrate concentrations, ( l) 0.05 mM and 0.2 mM, (2) 0.05
mM and 0.5 mM, (3) 0.05 mM and r.0 mM. Tlre average Ki value of Sor-6-GlcNAc
was 4.3 mM with a standard deviation of 0.5 nrM (graph not srrown).
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(b)

Figure Al.2 Dixon ptot (l/v as a function of [Il) for affinity ligand N-tert_
butoxycarbonyl-(2-acetamido-2-deoxy-B-D-grucopyranosyr) methy,lamine-6-
sodium sulfate.
The Ki value was detennined from the negativc- of the x-axis value at the point of
intersection of the two lines. (a) Before rneasuremr'nt of the K; vatue. the SGl-inhjbitor
mixture was pre-incubated at 4"C for l6 h. This fi-eure only shows the plot obtainedfrom 0'05 ntM and 0'2 rnM substrate concentrations (Ki. I 1.63 mM). Other plots
obtained from [0.05 mM a'd 0.r nrM] (Ki.9.43 nrM) arrd [0.r mM and 0.2 mM] (K;,l7'80 nrM) substrate concentrations are not shown. (b) The sample was nor pre-incubated' This graph.shows the plot obtained tiom 0.2 mM and 1.0 mM substrateconcentrations (Ki. 27.0 mM). Plots fronr substrate concentrations [0.2 mM and 0.5
TMJ (r', 26.3 mM) and [0.5 rnM and r.0 rnM] (Ki, 29.0 rnM) are nor shown here, sincethey gave sintilar results. v: nmol/min/mg p.ot"in. Il]: nrM concentration of N-/erl-butoxycarbonyl-(2-acetarnido-2-deoxy-p-D--glucopyrariosyt; rnethylanrine-6-sodium
sulfate. [!J: mV concentration of SO3_6_GlcNAc_i_pNp.

' [s]= 0'05 mlvl' r lsJ = 0'2 mM : substrate concentrations used for pre-incubated
inhibitions.

ncentrations used for instant inhibitions.

This result' fiom the two Ki determinations above. suggested thar the affinity ligand
N-terl-butoxycarbonyl-(2-acetamido-2-deoxy-p -D-grucopyranosy I) methyramine-6-
sodiuln sulfate may not have sufticient atfinity to allow protein purificatiop (Ki of 27.4
mM)' The higher affinity exhibited by Sor-6-GlcNAc rorvards SGL would have rnade it
a reasonable molecule to elute bound SGL from the aftinity resin. Note, SO_r-6-GlcNAc
can not be used as an affinity ligand because the linkage to epoxy-activated Sepharose
(which is O linkage) would be likely ro be cleavc.d by SGL.

In conclusion' the inhibitor N-/ert-butoxycarbonyl-(2-acetamido-2-deoxy-B-D-gluco-

pyranosyl) methylamine-6-sodium sulfate will not be worth testing as an affrnity ligand
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for SGL purification. It has not been clcterminecl rvhether the inhibition by, N-/c,t.r-
butoxycarbonyl-(2-acetanriclo-2-deoxy-f3-D-glucopyranosyI) mcthylarnine-6-sodiunr
sulfate rnight be intproved if tlre BoC (butoxl,curbonyl) group is rc.rnoved 1om the
molecule(FigAl.l).
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APPENDIX 2.

42. Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of Prevotella strain RS2
periplasmic proteins

It was found previously that total SGL activity increased 4 fold when prevotella

strain RS2 was grown on 0.3 o/o (wlv) PGM basal mediurn compared to 0.2 % (w/v\
galactose basal mediurn (Rho, 2001 ).

In tlris experiment' periptasmic proteins extracted fiom pr.ev.tellu strain RS2
cultures growll on 0.2 Yo (wlv) galactose or 0.3 o/o (w/v) pGM basal nreclium were
analyzed by hvo-dimensional gel electroplroresis. The stained gels for both cultures as
well as SGL activities were compared. The up-regulation (appearance) or down-
regulation (disappearance) of proteins cotrld be identit'ied when cells were grown on
PGM rather than -ealactose. This information may help to identifu proteins which are
upregulated during mucin degradation, including SGL(s).

42'l Sulfoglycosidase induction by growth of Prevotellastrain RS2 on galactose or
pig gastric mucin

Prevotellu strain RS2 was grown overni-eht on basal nrediunr supplenrented rvith 0.2
o/o (w/v) Gal or 0.3 % (w/v) PGM (total volurne of 26 mL). A I mL culture in the same
mediunr (following three subcultures) (section 2.2.3.3) was used to inoculare the
medium' After growth, the periplasmic extract was prepared fiom the cells (section
2'2'4'l)' The total SGL activity of the periplasnr from the 0.3 % pGM grown cells was
three times greater than that from the 0.2 % galactose grown cells (Table A2.l). When
specific activities were compared. an increase of approxirnately 7 fold was observed for
the PGM-induced sample' These findings shorv that pig gastric rnucin in the growth
medium specifically induces SGL activiry.

For trvo-dimensional gel analysis. the periplasrnic extract was concentrated five fbld
by Vivaspin 500 (Mw cut-off 5 kDa), and the bufler was changed to 20 mM Na;Hpoa.
pH 7'4, containing l0 nrM 2-mercaptoethanol. The recovery of proteins after
concentration was checked by measuring SGL activity and protein content (Table
A2'2)' An equal amount of total protein (20 pg) in each sample was used for 2-D gel
analvsis.
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Tab|eA2.lPiggastricmucin(PGM)inau".o'utrog1r.osidaseu"ffi
strain RS2 periplasmic extract

Carbon source Total activitv Totalprotein (mg) Specitic activity

0.2 Yo Gal

0.3 % PGM

nmol/rnin)
55.1 (4.-s mL)

173.2 (3,7 mL)

5.2

2.3

(nmol/min/m.e)

10.6

75.3

Jlble A2'2 Sulfoglycosidase activity recoverl after concentration through a 5 kDaMW cut off membrane filter

Carbon source Total activity Total protein (mg) Specilic activity
nmol/min (nntol/rnin/m

0.2 Y" Gal

0.3 % PGM

27.1 (0.9 mL)

145. | (0.7 mL)

2.3

1.4

42.2 Gel strip h1'dration and tlvo dimensional gel electrophoresis

The galactose-induced sample (7.8 pL containing 20 lrg of protein) and pGM-

induced sample (10.3 pL containing 20 prg of protein) rvere solubilized with 120 pL of
solubilization buff'er" arrd the solubilized samples pipetted into a rehydration tray (Bio-
RadT-24 cm rehydration/equilibration tray). Bio-Rad precast gel strips (ReadyStrip IpG
strip, 7 cm length) were rolled ott to the samples in the tray and mineral oil (2 mL)
overlaid on eaclr strip. The gel strips were then rehydrated under passive colditions (0
v, 20"c, l6 h).

After the rehydration step, the gel strips rvere taken out of the rehydration tray and
residual mineral oil removed by blotting strips gently on Whatnran paper. Two wicks
hydrated with water were placed at each end of the electrode on a Bio-Rad isoelectric-
focusing device (PROTEAN. IEF Cell). The get strips were rhen placed in an

isoelectric focusing (lEF) tray (Bio-Rad 7 cnr fbcusing tray), with the acidic end
towards the positive (+) pole of the IEF cell. Mineral oil was overlaid on rop of the
wells' The first dinrension electrophoresis of the isoelectric focr.rsing was performed as

follows' Step I' the conditioning step (low voltage step to remove excess salts).250 V.

"Solubilization but-fer: 4 oto (wiv) CHAPS. 9 lvl urca. I mM DT'f. 2 o;b (v/v) anrpholyte (ii | 0), 5 mMPMSF- cHAPS: 3-[(3-cholamidopropyr)-dim*hyanrmonio]- l -propane-sulfbnate.



l5 min, 20oc. Step 2, voltage ramping, initiated at 250 v and finished at 4000 v over 2
h, at 20oC. Step 3' focusing step, started and finished at 4000 V (20000 volts x h), 5 h,
20"c.

Each isoelectric-focused gel strip was placed gently in 4 mL of SDS-pAGE
equilibration buffer Rb (t0 min), and then equilibrated with SDS-PAGE equilibration
buffer B' ( l0 min). The equilibrated gel strip was placed on a 1.0 mm thick SDS-PAGE
gel (10 04 acrylamide) and I yo of Lorvmert agaroreo (prepared in SDS-pAGE
electrophoresis buffer) was poured to seal the gel strips in place. protein molecular
weight markers were applied on a 5 x 5 mm filter paper and placed beside the gel strip
before the agarose seal. The SDS-PAGE was electrophoresed at 120 V until the dye
front was I cm fronr the bottom. After electrophoresis, the gel was stained with
RubyGel f'luorescent stain: after fixation with 7 9/o acetic acid, l0 % ethanol (30 min),
the gel rvas stained in SYPRo Ruby protein gel stain overnight. Finally the gel was
destairred in the fixation solution above. The protein spots were visualized under UV
light using a Fuji fluorescenr detector.

i1O_S-fACe equilibration buffcr A; 6 M urea, 0.175 M Tris. pH 8.g. 2 % SDS, 20 9/o gtycerol. 2 9,ir (w/v)
D_TT and a few grains of bromophenol bluc (storcd at _20,,Ct.
'SDS-PAGE equilibration buftbr g: 6 M urea. 0.-175 M Tris. pH ti.ti. 2 % sDS. 20 0z6 

_elycerol, 2.5 g.6
(wlv) iodoacetamide' (stored at -20.C).
"Agarose sealing solution: I oz'o agarose. trace of bromophenol blue in SDs elc.ctrophoresis buffcr (section
2.2.7.1.(a)) (aliquot of 2 mL can be stored at rootn tc,mperarru.e).
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Figure .{2.l Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of Prevotello strain RS2
periplasmic proteins after induction r,l'ith galactose or pig gastric mucin.
(a) Calactose induced sample. (b) pig gastric rnucin (PCM) induced sample.
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Ana$sis of the 2-D gel elecfophoresis indi'cated the prot€fur$ from the periplasm of

Freva,tel'la stra:in RS2 had b,eEn successfully separated, with most being present in the

neuffal pH range (5 to 7) (Fig A2.l). Although each sarnple was carefully rneasured to

contain an equal emouiit of protein, more protein appearcd to ube 'staining in ths

galaetose-growa:sarnple. The PGM-indr,reed sample did,nst showa significaut inarease

in spot intensittrr for arty protein spot. However, this trial d'id sho-w the diversity of

periplasmic proteins present in Prevotel/a strain RS2. If this experiment was to be

repeated, an internal standard protoin(s) would be added to all santplos, and the pH

rarge uror,rld be decreased to 4.5,to 7.5"

Although this experirnent did not identify periplasmic proteins whose expression was

upregulated, the 2-D gel oleetrophoresis technigue appears to work well, and oould be

usefu'l in fir,true,experiments. Additional gels to which SGt and MdsA sulfatase have

been added, cou:ld be used ito identify these proteins, which are known to b.e

upregulated,
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APPENDIX 3.

43. Non-denaturing PAGE of sulfoglycosidase and in-gel visualization
of the active enzyme

Non-denaturing PAGE separates proteins basecl on their native charge within a given
pH environnlent. The procedure is perfbrmed such that denaturation of proteip is
limited. No'-denaturing poryacryramicre ger electrophoresis (pAGE) (fbr detairs, see

Table A3.l) was perfbrmed on the SGL using a senri-pr.rrifiecl SGL fraction.
Visualization of active SGL within the gel rvas achieved by incubation of the get with
the substrate 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyt 2-acetanrido-2-deoxy-p-D-glucopyranoside 6-

sodium sulfate (BCI-p-SOr-6-GlcNAc). Active SGL rvould release the insoluble
aglycone BCI' which upon oxidation in air (or oxidation by reactiol with MTT. plus
PMSb) tums blue. As a positive control, a corlnlercial fi-hexosaminidase preparation

was also electropltoresed on a non-denaturing PAGE gel ancl the gel incubated with the
substrate 5 -bromo-4-chloro-3 -indoryr [i-G tcN Ac ( BCI -[t-GlcN Ac ).

lf a blue band is fbrnred by tlre action of ScL, tlris band can be cut out and the
protein eluted tbr SDS-PAGE analysis, to characterize the SGL proteirr bald.

A3.l Native PAGE and visuarization of B-hexosaminidase

The substrate. 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl B-GlcNAc (Fig 43.la) was synthesised

by our collaborators, Furneaux and coworkers at the Carbohydrate Research Group,
IRL, Lower Hutt. Three different amounts of hexosaminidase (0.5, 0.25 and 0.125
enzyme units) (see section 2.1.3 for enzyme description) were loaded onto the gel. After
enzyme sample loading, the gel was electrophoresed at 100 V fbr I h (pH g.0). To
prevent denaturation by heat. this was carried out at 4"C (cold room). The compositiols
of the non-denaturing gel and loading buffer are shown in Table 43.1.

After electrophoresis, the gel was soaked in the BCI-$-GlcNAc substrate solution
(Table 43.l) at 37"C for l6 h. Hexosaminidase in the gel produced tight bands of
insoluble blue BCI precipitate after cleavage of the substrate follorved by oxidation. The

"yT' [314.-s-6;m"lrlthiaz-ol-2-ry)-2.5-diphenyt-2H-rerrazoliurn bromidc], 9g 9n puriry.oPMS: phenazine merhosulfatc. 99 g6 puLii1,.



bands formed were identified in the upper part (cathode, negative) of the gel. This lack
of migration is probably due to the weak negative ionisation of the narive B-
hexosaminidase (i.e. the pl is only slightly less than 8.0) in the absence of SDS. The
intensity of the band was greatest at the highest concentration of the hexosaminidase
(0'5 unit) (Fig 43.2). This experiment indicates thar rhe experimental approach has been

successful.

43.2 Native PAGE and in-ger visualization of surfogrycosidase

For SGL in-gel visualization, 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl 2-acetarnido-2-deoxy-[3-D-

glucopyranoside 6-sodiunr sulfate (BCI-F-SOr-6-GlcNAc, Fig A3. I b) was synthesized

by Furneaux and coworkers at the Carbohydrate Researclr Group. IRL, Lower Hutt, NZ.
Semi-purified fractions of SGL, obtained fronr the hydroxyapatite chromatography

fiactionation step, were selected and used fbr PAGE analysis (Table 3.3, section 3.3).
The two activity peaks obtained by this purification method (pool A and B) were both
tested by native PAGE, separately. For each peak, l0 prL of the pooled fraction u,as

used' The SCL activity in the pool A and B rvere 0.10 and 0.40 nmollmin/1g uL,
respectively. The electrophoretic rnethod and gel composition were iclentical to those for
B-hexosaminidase (Table 43.l). The SGL proteins in the senri-purifietJ fracfions will be

negatively charged at pH 8.0 during electrophoresis and should migrate to the bottom of
the gel (anode' (+) pole). The experiment usin-q a cellulose acetate electrophoresis
(sectiott 3.1.3) showed that there are two SGL active proteins present in the periplasm
of Prevotelh strain RS2, and the approximate pls rvere just below pH 5.0 and 5.9.

After electrophoresis, the gel was soaked in BCI-B-SO:-6-G|cNAc substrate solution
at 37"C for l6 h. The composition of the BCI-F-SOr-6-G|cNAc substrate solution is
described in Table A3.l (BCI-p-GlcNAc substrate was substiruted with BCI-13-S93-6-

GlcNAc and a different buffer (50 mM L-histicline, pH 5.8) was used). After incubation
overnight' no band (insoluble blue precipitate) formed for either of the serni-purified
SGL fiactions using BCI-F-Sor-6-GlcNAc substrare. Either rhe anrount of purified
enzyme may have been insufficient to make a visible precipitate, or the enzyme may not
have been stable at pH 8.0 during electrophoresis.
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Another experiment using gel loading and electrophoresis buffers at pH 5.8 was

carried out. This rvas tried in order to see w'hether pH 5.8 would help stabilize the SGL

enzyme during electrophoresis. Note. at this pH. one SGL (pl < 5.0) will have weak

negative charge and it will migrate more slorvly than at pH 8.0. The other SGL with an

approximate pl just below 5.9 will be neutral and will not migrate. To help the

migration of the SGL protein (pl < 5.0), the percentage of acrylamide in the gel was

lowered to 5 % from l0 %. The electrophoresis r'vas carried out for 4 h (instead of I h)

at 100 V and 4nC, and the electrophoresis buffer was changed every I h. The sante SGL

samples (hydroxyapatite pool A and B) were used for analysis. To maintain the pH at

5.8, histidine buffer was used instead of Tris buft-er fbr preparation of the gel, gel

loading buffer and electrophoresis reservoir buffer. After electrophoresis and staining,

no band (blue precipitate) was observed (gels not shorvn). Another experiment using gel

loading and electroplroresis buff'ers at pH 7.0 was also attempted using Tris buffer and

with other conditions the same. Again no hand of precipitated product rvas observed.

ln conclusion, non-denaturing PAGE electrophoresis for the conditions described

appears to be unsuitable for identification of the native SGL band. Possible reasons

include: insufficient enzyme activity was present (too little to be visualized rvith the

BCI-13-SOr-6-GlcNAc substrate as a band in the gel) and proteins withoLrt SDS can not

migrate easily through polyacrylamide gel towards the anode.

OSOIIIa

Figure .A3.l (a) Structures of S-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl p-GlcNAc (BCI-B-
GlcNAc). (b) S-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl p-SO3-GGlcNAc (BCI-P-SOr6-GlcNAc).

cH:oH
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ft-syt* A3.2 Blue precipitate of BCI formed b1' hexosaminidase. Lane l, 0.5 upits; 2,0'25 units: 3, 0.125 units of hexosaminidase. The blue band was formed by in-gel
hexosaminidase after PAGE separation and overniglrt incubation rvith BCI-13-ClcNAc
(see text and Table A3.l fbr conditions).

Table 43.l compositions of non-denaturing PAGE gel 
"nd 

BCI-p-GIcNAI
substrate solution.

Non-denatu . continuous PAGE gel ( l0 %)
40 "/o acryl-b isacrylamide
4 x resolving buffer"
Milli Q water

1.75 mL
1.75 mL
3.43 rnl

10 % (NHr SO+): 0.07 mL

0,2 % (w/v) Bromophenol blue
20 o/o (v/v) Glycerol

Butfer (reservoir
50 mM Tris.HCl. pH 8.0'

Hexosarninidase BCI substrate s@
Concentration Volume (weight)

50 mM Tris.HCl, pH 7.5 7 nrL
BCI-p-GIcNAc substrated 500 prg/ml 0.0035 g
MTT
pMS 100 pg/mL 0.0007 g

This table rho*
continuous gel ( I 0 %o acrylamide) and staining of the gel.

,.4. 
*,r:rglying buffer: 1.5 M Tris.HCt, 0.4 % (v/v) TEMED. pH 8.0.

,^Lfi:,i!'le buffer was used instead for use with SGL at pH 5.g.
'BCI-F-sor-6-GlcNAc was used insread fbr SGL detection.
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APPENDIX 4.

^A4. Attempts to crystallize the sulfoglycosidase for X-ray
crystallography

The three dimensional structure of the SGL could reveal important infonnation about

the mechanisrn of sulfated sugar removal as well as helping in the design of inhibitors

for this enzyme. A normal criterion for successful protein crystallization includes using

monodisperse pure protein at 5-10 mg/mL (total volunre about 200 pL fbr 200 micro-

well screenings). Crystallization of the SGL was attempted on purified reconrbinant

SGL protein in collaboration with Heather Baker. and Yue (Simon) Li in Professor

Edward Baker's Structural Biology Laboratory (School of Biological Sciences, The

University of Auckland, New Zealand). To obtain a crystalline sample, seven attentpts

were nrade to purify the SGL. The account below describes the two best purification

attempts and one crystallization screening.

A4.l Purification trial I and crystallization screening in a 96 micro-well plate

,A4.l.l Purification methods and profiles

Purification of expressed recombinant SGL was perfonned atter preparation of cell-

free extracts, Ni-NTA adsorption and gel filtration (Table A4. l). To increase protein

yield, only one secondary purification step was perfbrmed atter Ni-NTA adsorption and

elution. Ni-NTA purification gave a 2.4 ibld purification rvith recovery of 14.5 o/n of

enzyme activity compared to the cell free extract (Table A4.2). The Ni-NTA activiry

profile shorved that a large amount of SGL did not bind to the Ni-NTA resin (Fig 44.l ).

Gel filtration using Sephadex G-150 resin (Fig A4.2) (fractionation range 5 to 300 kDa

for globular proteins) gave a 2 fold purilication and very good recovery of total activity

(Table A4.21. The protein sample obtained after gel filtration was concentrated to 0.2

mL using a Vivaspin 6 concentrator at 4"C. The concentrate (5 pL) and other tiactions

were analyzed using SDS-PAGE. AfterCoonrassie Blue staining, the 100 kDa protein

band corresponding to the SGL was the most pronrinent protein in the cell free extract

(Fig A4.3(a), lane CFE). A considerable amount of the 100 kDa protein did not bind to

the column (fraction l: t'low-through. Fig ,{4.-3(a), lane l). The Ni-NTA fiactions 5 and
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6 (lanes 5 and 6) exhibited pure 100 kDa protein with nrinor contaminants. The

concentrated Sephadex G-150 filtrated sanrple ('l-able A4.2) showed a major band at

100 kDa with a minor contaminant at approximately 68 kDa (Fig Aa.3(b)).

A4.1.2 Dynamic Light Scattering of the purified sulfoglycosidase and
crystallization screening in a 96 micro-rvell plate

The puritied SCL was analyzed usirrg the Dynamic Light Scattering (DLS) method.

This spectrophotometric rneasurenlent determines whether the purified protein is

homogeneous by light scattering. If the protein is pure, soluble and uniform, the light

scattering from the sample will exhibit a mono-disperse patteflr (the ratio of Cp/Rh will

be below 0.30). Such protein samples have a better chance to crystallize than poly-

disperse protein samples (Cp/Rh. >0.30).

Before the protein samples were analyzed in the Dynamic Light Scattering quartz

cuvette (12-15 pL), the sample was centrifuged (13,000 x g. l0 nrin,4''C) to remove

particulate matter. Milli Q water (centrifuged similarly) was used to 
"vash 

the cuvette

and should give a kCts/sec light scattering value of 6. The rniddle phase of the

centrifuged protein sarnple was pipetted into the washed cuvette (15 UL) and the light

scattering measured. The Cp/Rh was 0.42 rvhiclr is indicative of a polydisperse sample.

The detected molecular weight of the SGL rvas 3072.9 kDa (the nlonorner molecular

rveight was calculated as 99.4 kDa tiom amino acid composition), and the proteirt

concentration was 3 mg/ml (Bradford assay, section 2.2.5.4.(a)). This suggested that

the SGL nrolecule nray have aggregated at this high protein concentration. The BiModal

scatter diagranr showed two separate groups of protein with Rh values of l0 and 25 nm.

The 100 kDa SGL protein corresponds to the Rh value at 25 nm (Fig A4.4(a)). The

Regularization histogram of the purified SGL appeared as a broad band (Fig A4.4(b)). If
the protein is pure and monodisperse, this band slrould appear as a narrow peak.

Although the puritied protein was not monodisperse by light scattering

measurements, crystallization screening 'vvas attempted. Before large screening. pre-

screen (Crystool Pre-Screen kit manufacrured by B. W. Segelke, H. I. Krupka, P. T.

Bc'emink. T. Corzelt and B. Rupp) rvas used to estimate the concentration of SGL for

crystallization. Five of nine conditions showecl precipitation, which meant a protein

concentration of 3 m-e/mL should be adequate for the first crystallization trial.



Protein crystallization screening was performed in 96 nrulti-rvell plates (Intelli-plate,

Protein Crystallization Plate, Hampton Research. Aliso Viejo, CA. USA). For each

well, l pL of purified SGL (concentratecl Sephadex G-150 pool, Table A4.Z)was mixed

with I prl of commercial crystallization screenin-u solution. Hampton Screen One (50

conditions), Hampton Screen Two (48 conditions), Footprint #l (24 conditions), pEG

Footprint (24 conditions) and Peg/ion (48 conclitions) were used as crystallization
solutions (the details of the solutions are available from the Stmctural Biology Group,
School of Biological Sciences, The University of Auckland). The crystallization work
was carried out in a temperature controllecl 1 l8"C; and air filtered room. Crystallization
of the protein was monitored using a dissecting microscope (Leica MZ75) at one day

intervals for up to 2 rveeks. Unfortunately. crystals of the protein were not observed for
the described screening conditions. About half of the wells showed amorphous
precipitation of proteins. The rest of the wells appeared as clear fields. This suggested

that the purification of SGL should be improved further and the concentration of protein
increased for fi.rrther crystal I izati on rvork.

Table 44.l Conditions used for purification of recombinant.utfogly"oriouffii
crystallization trial l.
Step Purification Method

50 mL

BL2l(),DE-l)

culrure

An overnight culture of recombinant 6..,o/i gL2(l.Dg3l

(0.5 mL) (28"C) conraining plasrnicl pET-22b(+), sg/
construct (0.5 mL, 28'C). was used to inoculate 50 mL of
LB/ampicillin/chloramphe'icol medium. This was incubated

for 4 h at 28"C, before I mM IPTG was added, and the

enzyme induction caried out for a further 4 h at 2guc.

Sonication

(cell free extract)

Cells rvere lysed by sonication in S mL of SO nrtvt wat{+Ou.

pH 8.0, 300 mM NaCl, 5 mM inridazole lysis buffer,

containing cocktail protease inhibitors (section 2.2.a.2.(a)).

Ni-NTA aftinity

purification

This purification step was carried out as d.scribed i., se.tion

2.2.6.2.(d), using I mL of S0 o/o (vlv) Ni-NTA slurry. Lysis

buffer was used ro elute unbound proreins (2 x 4 mL). Lysis

buff'er containing 250 mM imiclazole rvas used to elute
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bound SGL protein (5 x 0.5 mL).

Seplradex

G-150 gel

filtration

Befbre gel filtration. rhe Ni-NTA p@
concentrated to 0.5 mL using a Vivaspin 6 filter ( l0 kDa

molecular weight cut-off) at 4oc. The swollen sephadex G-

150 resin was packed in a column (packed volume 29 mL,
column diameter L6 cm). Buffer ( l0 mM Hepes, pH 7.0,

300 mM NaCl containing l0 mM 2-mercaproethanol) was

used to elute and separate proteins at a flow rate of 16.4

ml/cnr2/h. Collected fractions were 0.5 mL.

Table A4.2 Summary of recombinant ru
crystallization trial l.

(Fmol/min) (nrg) (prniol/min/nrg)
557.0
80.6

Puriflcation Activity
(fold) recovery

(%)
t00 %
t4.5 %

Total
activity

Total
protein

Specific
activity

Cell free extract
Ni-NTA pool

33.4
80.6

sephadex G-150 96.7 0.6 144.5 4.3 rs.6 %

0.6

0.5

E 0.4

5 o.s
't

0. 1

0

4tr,
Fraction

Figure A4'l Ni-NTA purification of sulfoglycosidase. Fraction l: unbound proteins.
Fractions 2and 3: wash samples. Fractions 4-to 8: elution samples. Each fiaction was

L activity (section 2.2.5.1.(b)).
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Figure A4.2 Sephadex G-I50 gel filtration profile. Each fraction was 0.5 mL.
Aliquots of 0.2 pL and 2 pL were used for activity assays and protein estimation
respectively, (secrions 2.2.5 .l . (b) and 2.2.5 .a.gD.
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Figure A4.3 SDS-PAGE analysis of sulfoglycosidase purilication fractions. The gel
OA % acrylamide) was stained with Coomassie Blue stain (secti on 2.2.7.1.(a),(b)). del
(a) shows the Coomassie-stained SDS-PAGE gel of Ni-NTA fractions. Lane CFE: cell
free extract. Lane I: unbound protein (flow-through). Lanes 2 to 4: rvash samples,
fractions 2 to 4. Lanes 5 to 8: eluted samples, fracti-ons 5 to B. Eash well was loaded
with 5 pL of the fraction. Gel (b) contains the concentrared Sephadex G-150 sample (5
pL)- A protein molecular size standard is in the left lane of gel (a) and gel (b).
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Figure A4.4 Bi-modal scatter diagram and Regularization histogram. (a), (b):
scatter diagrarn and regularization histogranr, respectively, of SGL sample used in
crystallization trial I (see section 44.1.2). (c), (d): scatter diagram and regularizatiou
histogram. respectively, of SGL sample tiom the purification trial 2 (these samples were
not used in crystallization trial. see section A4.2).

A4.2 Recombinant sulfoglycosidase purification trial 2

Dynarnic Light Scattering measurements on the purified recombinant SGL used in

crystallization trial I (section 44.l ) (Cp/Rh ratio, 0.42) indicated that the sample was

polydisperse. To improve the protein purity and the monodispersiry of the enzyme, SGL

purifications were attempted again. The purification trial 2 rvas perfbrmed using the

following sequential methods: cell free extract preparation (sonicated tiom 500 mL of

t,i
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I

I

f
g

I
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the reconrbinant E.c'oli BL2l(DE3) culture), Ni-NTA adsorption, hydroxyapatite

column chromatography and Q Sepharose colunrn chromatography. The recombinant

cell culture (500 mL) and Ni-NTA were perfbrrred as described in Table ,A4.1. The

hydroxyapatite and Q Sepharose column chromatography rvere perfbrmed as described

irr section 2.2.6.2.(a), (b). Since the purified sample was only tested on DLS

measurement and not progressed to a cry'stallization screening. the purification protiles

are not shown here. The DLS and SDS-PAGE analysis of the final purified sample are

discussed belorv.

Table A4.3 Summary of recomtrinant SGL purification trial 2 for crystallization

Total Total
actlvrty protclrl

Purification Activity
fold recovery

(%)

Specitic
activity

(ptnrol/min) (nre) (pmol/min/mg)
Cell fi'ee extractu
Ni-NTA pool
Hydroxyapatite
Q Sepharose

480.3
58.7
l6. r

9.2

74.7
2.4
2.0
0.3

6.4
24.5
8.1

30.7

I

3.8
t.3
4.8

100 %
t2.2 %
3.4 %
1.9 0

"Tlre cells from 500 mL of recombinant E.c'oliBL2l(DE3) culture was sonicated as

described in section 2.2.4.2.(a).

The specific SGL activity of tlre final purified sample was 30.7 pmol/min/mg protein

(Table A4.3), rvhich is much lower than the l-14.5 prrnol/min/rng found during tlie

previous puritication trial I (Table A4.2). The sample was corrcentrated to 0.20 mL

using a Vivaspin 6 membrane filter (MW cut-off, l0 kDa) and the final protein

concentration was I . l9 nrghrl. The Cp/Rh ratio of the sample was 0.37, The value was

still bigger than 0.30 (monodisperse), but was an improvement on the 0.42 value found

in purification trial I (section A4.1.2). The detected molecular weight of the purified

protein was 147.6 kDa from the Dynarnic Light Scattering measurement. Tltis observed

molecular size was much closer to the calculated 99.4kDa molecular weight of SGL

protein. This suggests that the SGL could exist as a dimer, but a size exclusion colunrn

should be carried out for accurate rneasurement of the native SGL protein molecular

weight distribution. In the BiModal scatter diagram. nrore than one group of protein was

still detected (Fig A4.4(c)), but the purified SGL appeared as a much narower band in

the Regularization histogram (Fie Aa.4(d)). SDS-PAGE analysis showed a minor

tt,l
- 
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contanlinatiott at 29 kDa rvhich nright bc a partial degradation procluct of the 100 kDa

SGL protein (gel picturc'not shorvn). If this bancl *'as not there. tlre specific activity ancl

DLS values woLrld be better. Since the Cpiftl1 ratio rr,,as higher than 0.3 ancl the

contanrination rvas observe-d at 29 kDa, a crystallization scret--nins rvas not perfbrnred

on this sanrple.
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APPENDIX 5.

A5. Amino-acid sequencing of the sulfoglycosidase iso-enzyme (65 kDa)
and attempts to amplify the gene from Prevotella strain RS2 genomic
DNA

The work presented in Chapter 3 has identit-red more than one SGL activity peak

when column chromatography were performc-d (section 3.2). The semi-purified

fractions identified 100,65 and 50 kDa proteins that are putatively responsible for the

observed SGL activities. The majority of the work throughout this research has been

carried out on the 100 kDa protein. This 100 kDa SGL showed rnajor specificity

torvards SO:-6-GIcNAc-l -pNP substrate anc'l non-reducing SOr-6-GlcNAc residues of

sulfomucins. It is still not certain if the lor,ver molecular weight SGL activities are real

isoenzymes or degradation fragments from larger SGLs, retaining enzyme activity.

It is predicted that if the snraller SGLs are isoenzymes, then such iso-enzymes (65

and 50 kDa SGLs) may have different major specificities for physiological substrates

even thouglr they were purified using the same model substrate (SO-r-6-GlcNAc-l-

pNP). For example, tlrey could liave additional endo-SGL activity, working on internal

SOI-6-GIcNAc residues in sulfbmucins oligosaccharide chains. This section describes

ongoing attempts to clraracterise another SGL fi'om Przlotella strain RS2. It describes

work to elucidate the sequence and exptess the gene for the 65 kDa protein. Otrce these

goals have been achieved, the recombinarrt 65 kDa enzyme will be characterised.

A5.l Protein purification and amino-acid sequencing of the 65 kDa SGL protein

To obtain peptide sequence infbrmation about the 65 kDa protein, sufficient protein

(> 2 pg) was required for RP-HPLC separation of tryptic peptides and amino-acid

sequencing of these peptides. The growth of a Prevole//c strain RS2 culture (3 L) and

partial puritication of the 65 kDa protein were described in section 3.4.1. The sample (Q

pool 2, Table 3.4) rvas obtained after periplasm preparation. amnronium sulfate

fractionation and Q Sepharose ion-exchange chromatography. lt contained a mixfure of

100 kDa and 65 kDa proteins rvhen analysed by SDS-PAGE (Fig 3.14). The identified

65 kDa protein band was trypsin-digested in gel (section 2.2.8.1) and the tryptic

peptides separated by RP-HPLC (Fig A.5.l) (section 2.2.8.2).
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Peptide peaks 7.8,9, 10. ll, 12, I3. 16, lg,2l. 23 and 25 were novel and distinct
tiom the background peak traces (Fig A,5.l,lower banct). Peaks 13, 16,21 and 25 were

submitted for N-tenninal amino-acid seclur--ncing at the Amino-Acid Sequencing Unit,
School of Biological Sciences, The University of Auckland. The Edman degradation

sequencing was performed by our collaborators Catriona Knight and Associate
Prof-essor David Christie. Only peak 2l gave significant sequence, (T)GVFpTVDXp.
The other three HPLC peaks dicl not give any sequence signals (Table 45.l ). The single
peptide sequence above was insufficient to design PCR experinrents. The sequence

showed no lromology to the 100 kDa SGL.

Tandem MassSpec (MS-MS) has become available. recently. at the Centre for
Genomics and Proteomics (CGP), School of Biological Sciences, the University of
Aucklarrd. Some of the unused HPlC-separated tryptic peptides (which had been stored

at -20'C) rvere analysed by this new rnethod. Tandenr MassSpec (MS-MS) is much
more sensitive than cotrventiottal Eclman clegradation sequencing, and low amoults of
purified peptides may be sequenced. HPLC peak l3 was submitted for MS-MS analysis
follorved by de rrouo sequencing. It gave rhe sequence LpsFDEK (Table 45.l ). MS-MS
analysis andde t?ol'o sequencing was then perfornred on 8 other HPLC peaks (7 to 12,
l9 and 23) simultaneously. The first MS separated the individual tryptic peptides by
molecular weight and cle r?ol,o sequencin,e was carried out based on the fragmentation
patterns obtained by the second MS analysis. Five peptide sequences were obtained
based on the second MS fragmenration (sequences 3-7, Table A5.l). All peptide
sequences determined (sequences l-7, Table A5.l) were analysed using the.blastp'
search of the Swissprot protein databank, as described in section 2.Z.lj..The analysis of
each peptide sequence did not show any significant homology to known protein
sequences or to the characterized 100 kDa SGL.

The 100 kDa SGL and 65 kDa protein have activity towards the same model
substrate Sor-6-GlcNAc-l-pNP. lt was predicted that these proteins may have some
homologies in their amino acid sequences, in conserved regions, particularly. Further,
they may show conserved regions in common with hexosaminiclases. Theretbre. one

highly conserved region common to both the t00 kDa SGL and hexosaminidases was

also selected (Fig A5.2, and sequence 8 in Table A5.l) and used to desisn two
degenerate PCR primers (one in each direction).
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Figure 45.l RP-HPLC of trypsin-digested sulfoglycosidase (65 kDa protein band).
The upper red line ,shows SGL peaks and the aria fllled in -erey sholvs background
peaks from the blank gel digest. Arrows inclicate sequenced p*r,i (7, g,9, 10, I l, 12,
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Figure A5.2 Consensus sequence found in the 100 kDa sulfoglycosidase and hexo-
saminidase protein sequences, to be used for degenerate PCR primer design. The
full-length sequence alignnrent is shorvn in Fig +.t0. sCt-_prev: silfoglycosidase (100
kDa) of Prevotella strain RS2, HEXO-btim: hexosaminidase of Bctcteroicles
lhetaiotaonlic'ron, HEXA-Porgi: hexosanrin-idase of Porpht,romonos gingivcrlis andNAHB-Bfia: N-acetyl hexosantinidase of Bat'teroicles -/i.ugitis. The-conserved
sequences at three or more proteins are shorvn in inverse type font. The underlined
sequences were used for degenerate PCR prinrer design (primers JR34F a1d JR35R, see
Table ,{5.2).
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Table A5.l Amino-acid sequences of the sulfoglycosidase 1OS f.n" proteiny tryptic
peptides.

dsequences Description
t(
2 LPSFDEK

3 QVLAPHCS

4 LEFGLQSR

5 PTDFLVK

6 EJVFNAG(s3)

7 ELVDLA(H,N)MK

8 Y(I,F,L)H(V.L,I)GGDECP

degradation analysis.
HPLC peak l3 was sequenced by de r?ol,o sequencing
after MS-MS analysis.
de novo sequence based on fragmerltation of a peak at
35.454 min of MS-MS analysis. Although the
sequence does not end with K or R, the sequence
PHC rvas observed twice from de noto sequencing.
This is Iikely to be a real peptide sequence from
miscleavage by trypsin.
de noyo sequence based on fragmentation of a peak at
35.489 min of MS-MS analysis.
de nov,o sequence based on fragmentatjon of a peak at
36.330 min of MS-MS analysis.
cte noy'o sequellce based on fiagmentation of a peak at
37.083 min of MS-MS analysis. J indicates oxidized
M and the 53 is a molecular mass of some fiagmented
side chain of an amino acid.
de nowt sequence based on fragmentation of a peak at
49.359 min of MS-MS analysis.
Consensus betrveen the 100 kDa SGL and N-
acety lhexosanr in idases.

The X in sequence I is an unknorvn amino
show uncertain identifi cation.
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A5.2 Degenerate primer design and PCR attempts on Prevotel/a strain RS2
genomic DNA

Degenerate PCR primers were designed, using some of the peptide sequences in
Table 45.1. These were used in attempts to amplifli parts of the gene encoding the 65

kDa SGL proteirr. The work in this section was carried out with the assistance of Ken

Yeh, an undergraduate student carrying out a four-month summer srudentship in this
laboratorv.

TableA5.2DegeneratePCRprimerdesignr'o'r,tt'.p.ptio.ffi
kDa protein
Seguence L.

.L

I

T

CA

P*t

t

G
!_

I

I

rT

GG

CC

TTT
C

Ll

CT

DXP
Tp??tr ql

.1R31R 3' A

L

Crl

F

lTT
E

A
CTC

T

L

A
GTC T'I GC 5'

T r-

I

I

TTi
C

G

T'f 1.1R17tr (f

JR23R 3'

Sequence 5,

TT i GTI AA 1'
C

AAI ('Ai TTT 5'

41fru6 l I1L

CC
CTA Ai\A

Ll b

(, a. T

3' GGl TGI

\JFJIE

Jt<.JJf(

Sequen ce 7. L

T
C

3',

r

i

LE
C

TT
C

AA
G

D

t-

GAT

C

l-j

l
A ( Hl.r ) M

,_1R2 9F

JR] 6F

.TR:1 O R

5f

5'

3'

ul l

GCI
c r,'

CC

-ir

AAI
G

Sequence 8. (\,LI ) D

ITI

]AI

Mixed sequc'nccs are in parenthesis.

The designed primers were synthesized by Invitrogen Life Technologies and

reconstituted to 100 ng/prL in TE buft-er as described in section2.2.l0.l. pCRs were

performed using Prevotelltt strain RS2 genomic DNA (Table A5.3). The primer pairs

tested were (l) JR27F and JM8R, (2) JR27F and JR30R, (3) JR2SR and JR29F, (4)

JR3 I R and JR32F, (5) JR27F and JR33R, (6) JR29F and JR3 I R, (7) JR29F and JR33R
(8) JR32F and JR30R, (9) JR3IR and JR34F, (10) JR28R and JR32F, (l l) JR35R and

JR27F, (12) JR35R and JR32F, (r3) JR35R and JR29F, (14) JR34F and JR30R, (15)

H*
r-

G'IA
G

-TR34 F

JR35R

t,

1'

F,

CC

a

C

E

Ir
CTC

T

I

I

G

CC

I

G
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JR34F and JR33R, (16) JR28R and JR34F. (17) JR36F and JR3lR, (18) JR36F and

JR33R, (19) JR36F and JR28R, (20) JR36F and JR30R. (21) JR36F and JR35R, (22)

JR37F and JR28R, (23) JR37F and JR33R, (24\ JR37F and JR30R. (25) JR37F and

JR35R. After the PCR reactions, the samples were analysed by electrophoresis irr 2 o/o

agarose gels and visualized under UV light afier staining with ethidium bromide

(section 2.2.7.2).

Prinrer pairs. (2) JR27F and JR30R. (7) JR29F and JR33R, (8) JR32F and JR30R, (9)

JR3IR and JR34F, (ll) JR35R and JR27F, (12) JR35R and JR32F, (13) JR35R and

JR29F, (14) JR34F and JR30R, (15) JR34F and JR33R, (16) JR28R and JR34F,(24)

JR37F and JR30R. (25) JR37F and JR35R produced PCR products (Fig 45.3). Products

from PCR (7) (900 bp) and (9) ( l kb) were chosen for DNA sequencing. The products

were inserted into pGEM-T Easy vector, and E.t'oli strain DH5a transformed by the

plasrnid. The insert obtained in reaction (7) was amplified by PCR using Ml3F and

Ml3R primers. The product rvas purified using Roche High Pure PCR Purification Kit

and sequenced using the same primers (section 2.1.4). For PCR reaction (9), the I kb

product in I Yo agarose gel was cut out by a razor blade and the DNA in the gel

extracted and cleaned by QIAEX Il Gel Extraction Kit because other taint bands were

observed in the reaction.

The translated amino acid sequences fiom the obtained DNA sequences of PCR (7)

and (9) did not show the peptide amino-acids used for primer design (Table A5.2).

Database searching in Swissprot protein sequence databank did not show any homology

towards hexosaminidases. The peptide sequence alignments between the sequences

obtained and the 100 kDa SGL again did not shorv any common sequence. Therefore it

was concluded that the PCR products ttom reactions (7) and (9) were generated from

non-specific binding between the degenerate primers and Prevotella strain RS2 genomic

DNA. PCR reaction (8) gave a single band at 600 bp, but the product could be amplified

using JR30R alone fionr the Prevotel/a strain RS2 genornic DNA.
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Thble A5.3 Conditions used in preliminary PCRs with degenerate primers to
amplify a fragment of the gene encoding the 65 kDa sulfoglycosidase protein.

Arnpli Taq Gold PCR buffer

MgCl2 (mM)

dNTP (mM)

Fonrard primer (ng)

Reverse primer (ng)

Prevotella strain RS2 genomic DNA (ng)

Ampli Taq Gold DNA polymerase (units)

Reaction volume (pL)

lx
2.5 nrM"

0.1mM

50 ng

50 ng

l5 ng

0.5 unit

25 pL

kb

1.6
1.0

0.5

Reaction cycle (95'C.5nrin)xl

(94"C1. 4-5 sec: 45'rCD. 45 sec: 72'C. I nrin 30 sec) x 30

(72'C.2 min)x I

(15"C. r1

"2.5 mM MgCl2 was used for the initial PCR. When multiple bands were produced,
optimisation of the PCR was carried out using more stringent conditions (1.5 mM and
2.0 mM of MgCl2).
nAn annealing temperature of 45oC was used for initial PCR reactions, but higher
annealing temperatures up to 55oC were used to optimize reactions to a single band.
When PCR conditions were used that were different from conditions in this table. these

are stated in the text.

(2) (7) (E) (e) (ll) (12) (13) (14) (ls) (16) kb (24) kb (25)

Figure A5.3 PCR products amplified from Prevotella strain RS2 genomic DNA
using degenerate PCR primers designed from peptide sequences of the 65 kDa
protein. The number in parenthesis above each lane represents a PCR reaction number
(see text in section A5.2). Each lane (2 Yo agarose gel in TAE buffer) was loaded with 9
pL of PCR reaction sample with I pL of l0 x DNA loading buffer (section 2.2.7.2).
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A5.3 Discussion

The attempts to clone part of the gene encoding the 65 kDa protein, by degenerate

primer PCR. have been unsuccessful at this point. Most of the primer pairs gave

multiple non-specific PCR products rvhile some primers amplified products by
annealing of a single primer to Prct,oteila strain RS2 genomic DNA. Optimisation of
PCR reactions by altering annealing temperatures and MgCl: concentrations did not
resolve the unspecific binding of primers exhibited.

It is possible that the sequenced peptides were rnixed and not exclusively from the 65

kDa protein that exhibits SGL activify. Tlrat is, other proreins of a similar size (65 kDa)
may have co-migrated and then been fragrnented by trypsin, and sequenced. Use of
several sequences was expected to give at least one appropriate SGL sequellce. The 65

kDa protein was prepared from Prcr,otelltt strain RS2 periplasm using ammonium
sulfate fractionatiotr and Q Sepharose ion-chronrarography (section 3.4.1). When the

purified fraction was analysed by l0 % acrylanride SDS-PAGE, the sample contained

other protein contaminants (Fig 3.14). Further purification by Hydroxyapatite column
chromatography was not carried out so to avoid protein loss. For conventional HpLC
separation of tryptic peptides and Edrnan clegraclation protein sequencing, at least 2 pg

of protein was required.

Recently' tandem MassSpec (MS-MS) sequencing has been introduced for peptide

separation and sequencing. Since this nerv method requires tiny amounts of sample,

more protein purification steps can be perfbrmed in order to attain a purer protein band

prior to SDS-PAGE gel analysis. After in-gel digestion of the protein band by rrypsin,
the digested peptides need not be separated by HPLC chromatography and the mixture
of tryptic peptides can be analysed directly by MS-MS analysis.

In conclusion, another purification attempt to isolate pure 65 kDa protein is required
before authentic peptide sequences can be determined by MS-MS cle ngvo sequencing.

These sequences will be used for PCR primer design, and PCR. This work will be

carried out after completion of this thesis.
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Appendix 6.

A6. Structural modeling of Prevotel/a sulfoglycosidase using Srviss-
Protein Data Bank (PDB) model server

The crystallization trial using Pret,otella sulfbglycosidase (SGL) has been

unsuccessful (Appendix 4). Problems inclucled inefficient binding of the recombinant

protein to the Ni-NTA resin and aggre_qation of the purified protein at the high protein

concentration (>3 mg/m[,). As atr alternative to X-ray crystallographic structural
analysis of the Prevotella SGL, a theoretical structural rnodeling of the enzyme was

perfonned. Currently, crystal structures of two hexosarninidases are available in the

Protein Data Bank. They are (l) human B-hexosarninidase B [Protein Data Bank ID:

l07A] and (2) Streptomyeces plicatus 13-N-acetyl-hexosarninidase [Protein Data Bank

ID: lHP4]. The two enzymes belong to the Carbohydrate Active enlyrnes Glycoside

Hydrolase Farnily 20 (CAZy Family, GH 20, EC 3.2. 1.52).Although neither of these

two enzymes has been shown (or tested) for activity against SO:-6-GlcNAc containing
substrate, the structural infonnation of the two enzymes has provided some insight into
the probable active site and folding of prevotelia SGL.

A6.l Multiple sequence alignment of Prevotelta SGLwith Streptonq)ces and human
B-hexosaminidases

Prevotella SGL protein sequence (901 amino aicds) was aligned with Streprontyces

plicatus B-hexosaminidase sequence (512 arnino acids, PDB ID lHp4) and hurnan p-

hexosaminidase B-subunito sequence (515 arnino acids, PDB ID l0ZA) (Fig 46.l). For

alignrnent, algorithm T-Coffee (version I .41) was used. Prev otella SGL showed 33.96
o/o and 29-9 % sequellce identity to the sequences of the Streptomyces enzyrne and

u In humanso two major $-hexosaminidase isoenz-vmes exist: Hex A and Hex B. Hex A is a heterodimer of
subunits cr and fi (60 % identity), whereas Hex B is a homodirner of B-subunits. Hcx B 3-D structurc has
been solved by X-ray crystallographic analysis. Hcx A structure was theoretically modeled, based on the
Hex B (Mark et a\.,20a3). Point mutations in cr- ancl B-subunits cause Tay-Sachs antl Sandhoff diseases,
respectivcly. To date 100 ntutations in a ancl 2-5 mulations in B have becn reported to causc Gyl
gangliosidosis' Hcx A (not IJex B) can hydrolyzc substrates containing a negatively charged, terminal
non-reducing B-linked So3-6-GlcNAc (Hepbitdikler et ct\.,2002; Kressc et ot., lg|l). Howcver, irr this
appendix, the primary sequence of B-subunit was used for sequcnce alignment, since only p-subunit
crystal structure is availablc. Funl'rcr structural intbrmation on the Hcx A, Hex B and prevotel/a SGL are
discussed in section A.6.2.
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hutnan enzyme B-subunit, respectively. Since the sequence of Prevotella SGL rvas

larger by 400 amino acids than the two other hexosarninidases, approximately 170

amino acids at the N-tenninus and 230 amino acids at the C-terminus of prcvotella SGL
did not show matching sequence (Fig A6. l).

At the secondary-structural level, the Streptotr:yces hexosaminidase and human B_

hexosaminidase B-subunit showed good matching, although some prirnary sequences

showed some divergences (Fig 46.l). Amino acids at the active centers of these two
enzymes were well conseled (red inverse font, Fig 4.6.l). Prevotetla SGL also showed

conserved sequences at the active center except fbr Cys566 (which is an Asp in the

other sequences). At the active center of hurnan B-hexosaminidase B-sublnit, His253,

Trp364, Trp383 and Trp448 rvere reported as part of the active center (Mark et al.,
2003), whereas they were not discussed in the Streptomyces hexosaminidase structural

analysis (Williarns et al.,2002).

The sequence alignrnent in Fig ,{6.l shows only Prevotella SGL, Streptomyces

hexosaurinidase and human B-hexosarninidase B-subunit (the hurnan B-hexosaminidase

cr-subunit is not shown). The a-subunit of human B-hexosarninidase is thought to have a

similar active site to the B-subunit. Ho,*,ever, only the a-subunit can accommodate a

negatively charged substrate such as SO:-6-0-GlcNAc and sialic acid-containing G112

(Hou el ctl.,1996:Kytzia and Sandhoff, 1985). Although the active sites of the cr and B-

subunits are thought to be very sirnilar, there are three arnino acid changes: hurnan

BAsp385--aGlu (in Prevotella SGL, Trp533), BAsp4l I -a,Asn (in pr-evotetla SGL,
Cys566), and BLeu4l2'*aArg (in Prevotel/a SGL, ,{19567). These changes appear ro

provide the a-subunit rvith the distinct characteristic of being able to accommodate a

negative charge near the terminal non-reducing B-linked hexosamine of its substrates

(Mark et a\.,2003). Interestingly, this theory does not appear ro fit with the prevotella

SGL, which is known to act on the negatively charged SO:-6-GlcNAc like the hurnan
q-subunit (Fig ,{6.l ).

In conclusion, the good alignment at the secondary structural level between the two
hexosatninidases, and the conserved sequences at their known active centers suggest a

putative active center of Prevoteila SCL (amino-acids shown in red inverse font, Fig

A6.l).
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Figure 46.l Protein sequence alignment of Prevorella SGL, Strepromltces plicatus
hexosaminidase and human B-hexosaminidase B-subunit.
The sequences were aligned by T-COFFEE Version l.4l at http://www.ch.embnet.org/
software/TCoffee.html (Notredame et ul.,2000). Tlie amino acids at the active cenrers
in Strepton?l'ces (Williams el a\.,2002) and human B-hexosaminidase B-subulit (Mark
el a|.,2003) are shown in red inverse font. The amino acids in blue inverse font in the
human enzyme subunit are unique to the human enzyme active center. The conserved
arnino acids at the active center of Prevo(e//a SGL are shown in red inverse font. The
misnratch in the active center of Prev,ctte,l/a SGL is shown in green inverse font. Other
conserved amino acid sequences are shown in black inverse font. The S and H belorv
amino-acid sequences indicate sheet and helix secondary structures, respectively. The
secondary structures of Streptctn'tvce.\ and human B-hexosaminidase B-subunit are
adapted from the databank PDB files. The secondary structures of prevotellct SGL are
predicted from a theoretical strucrurar modeling (see section A6.2).
Prevotella-SGL: Prcv otel la sulfoglycosidase, st rep_Hexa: stretptottn,ces pliicalas B-N-
acetyl-hexosaminidase, Human_HexB: human B-hexosaminidase B-subunit.
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,{6.2 Theoretical structural modeling of prevotella sulfogll'cosidase

The web-based automated protein-structural-modeling server (Swiss-moclel,

http://swissmodel.expasy.org/) builds a theoretical tertiary structure of a protein from its
primary amino-acid sequence (Guex and Peitsch , 1997: Peitsch. t995; Schrvede et al..

2003)' Normally. the server finds close protein sequences in rvhich the structures have

been solved previously and builds a stmctural model based on the homologous protein

structures that it has searched. The 901 amino-acid sequence of pret,cttella

sulfoglycosidase (SGL) was submitted to the Swiss-model server. When structural
templates (honrologous proteins) were not clefined manually, the automatic modeling
failed. It is likely that the automatic search for the structural templates in the protein

structure database was unsuccessful.

At the next attempt to obtain structural rnocleling, the trvo hexosaminidases of section

46.l were defined as the structural ternplates. T|rc Strcptt)trrvces and human (B-subunit)

hexosaminidases successfully built a theoretical 3-D protein structure tbr prevorella

SGL where the sequences were aligned. Since the ternplate proteins (approxirnately 500

amino acids)are smaller than Prer.'otella SGL (901 arnino acids). only amino acids from
Thr2l4 to Gly677 (464 anrino acids) of Prevotel1a SGL were selected by the program

and modeled. The unused N- and C-terminal sequences (amino acids l-213 and 678-

901, respectively) were separately submitted for their structural modeling. No tenrplates

were defined for both peptide sequences, since they do not have close homology to arry

other protein in tlre Swissprot databank. Unfbrtunately, the automatic modelilg for both

the N- and C-terminal sequences was unsuccessful. The reason given by the server was
'The degree of similarity of your seqllence with proteins of known 3D structure may be

too Iow (<25 Yo)'.

The 3-D structure of Prev'otel/a SGL (tbr the regions of hornology) was similar to

those of the Streplotrtr;ce.t and human proteins (see Fig A6.2). The sequence similarity
of Prevotella SGL is closer to the Streptont-1'ces hexosaminidase (33.96 ?ir identity) than

to tlre hunran hexosaminidase B-suburrit 129.9 9,ir identity). However, the 3-D structure

of Prevotelln SGL showed a lnore similar shape to the human enzyme. Only the human

and Prevotella enzymes have the anti-parallel B-sheets (SGL amino acids, 374-37g and

384-389) (arrows in Figs A6.2(b) and (c)). The catalytic domain II of Streprorwce(
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hexosaminidase is a (p/a)s barrel with the active site located at the carboxyl terminus of
the banel (Fig A6.2(a)). It is known that in the human B-hexosaminidase B-subunit, the

a5 and a7 of the (p/o)3 barrel are missing and rhere is an additional C-terminal helix

following helix a8 (Fig A6.2(b)) (Mark ttt (t|.,2003). The Prevoretta SGLdomain II has

a similarstructure to domain II of human fi-subunit. The Prevotella SGL has another

domain (lll) following the domain ll and its rnodeling has not been completed. Because

the C-terminus of SGL can not be aligned rvith hexosaminidases, the structure after
Gly678 remains unknown (Fig ,{6.2(c)). The red regions on the prevorella SGL
indicate that structural features in these regions are different to the other structure
templates, which means that the structure of such regions could not be predicted by
using the currellt tenrplates.

Fig A6.2(d) shows the homodimer structure of hunran hexosaminidase B-subunits
(Hex B). The human enzyme does not exist as active mononlers whereas the

Slreptorttl'ces hexosaminidases do not dirnerize, but instead exists as an active mollomer
(Tews el trl., 1996).lt is unknown whether tlte Prertotetta SGL is an active rlonomer or
homodimer. Size-exclusion gel-chromatography using a non-asgregated recombinant

SGL should be carried out to examine the dimerization of Pr-e votella SGL.

The conserved amino acids at the active center of the Pret,otella SCL (Arg2g2,

Asp3ll, Asp459, Glu460, Tyr564, cys566 and Glu6l7, F'ig 46.l) fornr a similar
tertiary structure to those of the Streptont.r'ces and human hexosanrinidases (Fig 46.3).
In Fig 46.3(c), GlcNAc is shown as a substrate complex with Prevotella SGL, as

predicted by the Swiss-PDB server. It should be noted that Pret,otetla SGL has low
activity towards GlcNAc.

ln conclusion, the sequence similarity between Prevotella SGL and the two
hexosaminidases provides a putative structural model, but only the homologous region

can be modeled. Some differences in the secondary structures sug-eest that this modeling
only provides a preliminary view and that X-ray crystallographic analysis is required for
better modeling. In addition. the present modeling unfortunately did not give an idea of
the possible location of the engineered C-terminal hexa-histidine tag on the recombinant

SGL. It has been assumed in this research that the low binding affinity of the tagged
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recombinant SGL enzyme to the Ni-NTA resin may be caused by the tertiary structure

of the C-terminus (i.e. the tag may be positioned at the interior of the SGL protein).
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Figure 46.2 Ribbon diagrams of (a) Streptomyces plicatu.s hexosaminidase, (b)
human B-hexosaminidase p-subunit, gl rriuotitto sGL, and (d) human
hexosaminidase B (homodimer of p-subunits). p-sheets are colored green, and cr-
helices and loops are colored in grey and white. In Prevotel/a SGL (c), the loop is
colored in green atld red. The red regions indicate that structural features are different to
the other structure templates (a) and (b). Stnrcture (d) shows the human Hex B
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homodinrer made of trvo B subunits. Currently, there is no reports that active human B-
subunit can exist as a monomer (Mark et a1.,2003). Substrate GIcNAc is shown in light
blue. The amino and carboxyl termini are labelerJ N and C. All diagrams were drawn
with the Swiss-PDB viewer
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Figure 46.3 (a) A ball-and-stick model of Streptomyces plicatu.s hexosaminidase
active site in complex with N-acetyr-D-glucosamine- (NA-G), (b) a ball-and-stick
model of human p-hexosaminidase p-subunit active site in complex with GalNAc-
isofagomine (IFG), (c) Prevotelta SGL active site in complex with N-acetyl-D-
glucosamine (NAG). The active sites of Sazp totnvces and humin enzymes are adapted
from Williams e/ al. (2002) and Mark et at. (2003), respecively. The active site of
Prevotellcr SGL is modeled based on the two enzymes (a and t1 using Swiss-pDB
server.
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